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MR. HAYNE'S SPEECH.
DEBATE ON THE TARIFF. 

IN SENATE: 
Moxruv, J\5C*itv 16, 183^ 

Thc'senale resurnt:d the consideration of the 
rpecu.1 order of U;e d;iy, beina; the "' " "--- 
resolutions submitted by Mr. Clay.

r*nipml>pr that' the lea'dln;' argument in fa- 
voBroftheprotect.ru provision* pf ihe tariff 
of 1934. «»>. (but tliJ'jr nrro necissury "to 
put down s riunoui fl,r?ign compi-tiiiimi" nnd 
*n nottme of the f«m«ri of llmt I ill public- 
ty deeUrr, -that the vii«l|.rin<iple of t|wa>»- 

- the naiion comniiuui Us
<nrnron«ulbpiioh,tvlu-n impoi lation' 8t i 
would ee^t«." «ir, there ure \na disliiicl lea- 
lures in the tariff of 18^4  revenue nnd pro 
tection. It is the former thi.t l.as filled your 
coffers and pnid ofT the public debt; and so 
far as Wie latter 1ms ojirraifd at all, it must 
 have diminiohed thr. tc.VfnuK, and delayed tlie 

Sir, l.tvUt put it to

Europe. VVn had 
hirjje capti'ils, '

"..'^V;V%);^^-:^^^v".^:-".;;-v--^^^f>^wv-vA'5^
'"' }'*.' •

D PBDFIJEP8
TUESDA' t, FKJDtjRUARV 1,

ry ivhere tbc mournful evii'enrn of prt
decay. Sir, the crumlTmg memorials
fonniT wenllh and happiness, too
leach us, that without unit chfti
policy, the days ol our prosperity ..._
bcred." Sir, it io within my own expei.«., . . ......... ..,.,-.. ., . ,  ,  ,,v~.,,v
Dial, in Hie devoted city in which my lad** i 'he Senate with hut one of them, ami that 
Hern east, a thriving fo'r.-iitn commerce^*-1 merely hy way of illustration The article is 
within a few yeurpas!. carried on

th(» rest of :he. commmiily. That it has, in- 
fact. m»da (he "rith richer,-nml the pn'or 

hare Ufore me nereral stute- 
menu, com? to prov« thc.«« assertions, as to 
sevrrnl of the moil flourishing ninnufacturinj: 

of the North. I will trouble

«ilt* imjwrttJ Ciom twivten euunlriti, u..... 
ing into compcii'ixn with similar arlicli s. made or 
produced witliiu tbe United Hint.*, oujfct to'be 
ferlWJrtl aM'u'iet!, «u*[>t tht ilntirs ujmn wines 
und lilbs.aadtliat thu«c ought la Lenxtiu'Mt.

 'Koolved, Tbat the cumnutu* mi Kltuuce re- 
£Mt a bill attXttaioglv." '

Mr. Hnyne moved to amend tbe first reso 
lution, by striking out Ul after tlte won! 
"countrta" ia tbe second tine aud insert tlio

n.itivo merchants, 
. gcil in the foreign tr 

U'e had'thirty or forty shi|>s, many uf 1^ 
built, and all owned in Charleston, and fjv 
employment lo ii numerous nnd vulu-itle 
of mechanics and tmilesmcn. Lookextinction of Ihht debt.

fLa/cnndour of the gentlcmiiii, whetlier, if! Mate of(hine« now! Our mrirhan's bin 
tir* protecting duties xin.ler the tariff of 182 I, or driven away Ihrir capital suiiU or 
 KMd hfcn less, tbe rrvrnue wouIJ not huvi: forced to other pui>uil« our slip yar9. 
bwn greater, aril lh.it. too, without tiding | Uen up our ship all sol'l! yes, sir, I a|| 
t*. but on the coi>ti»'v, diminishing the bur I tlie verv last of them wns n few monU
«....- -.e •!-- - - J-* - - - .1 . • • t i . . - -

nwrienn in:ini\liirtnrt-r»? \Vliy. t-ir. the poll- j 'J he cbmmrrce, which we are still 
cyol'1^31 actually t>xi>d(o proliibiton, a l.<rge to enjoy, tliverted from it» pioper rri:inii 
Titnoimt of ROofls foimcrty imported. Frutu j carried on ^ith borrowed capital, and thr 
it report mad" by the Secretary of thn Trta-j a;;ents sent amort; us. and iu»intjintH I 
sury, in Jaii-inry 13SO, it nppears that these j txrifl'poiiry. healing >>IT:he;r prrlita to 
(u-oiiihitrt) articles amount tr> ahont ^8.000.000 favored Intuit, ruling cut our substance/

from i^ pen of one of the
conoinists in the Union, cne '
country under a lasting debt of gnitititdn.

[M*. H*Ti«r. here read a statement from 
(In Dinner of the Constitution, proving thai 
a flourish'nc cotton manufactory at the Kails 
v^llnge.iu New Hampshire, \ra* from. their 
ewn showing, niHintaineJ by a tux on the 
con.muni.'y, exeeceling (be. entire profit. 0.' the 
estnMUhrocnt, hy »10l,009 per annum; and 
th^t, it'a purse jjVits made up; and every ope 
rative man,womaii,aml child paid jKfl petuii- 
num, for^tandini; idle or turning grindstones^ 
tin. public would be gainers by (101,000, »,h- 
r\u-.il!y 1

It will be seen, Iherfore, Ihxt. with regard 
to some,at least, of o-rr most flouri'liing ra»r.- 
ufn( luring cstalishmVnts, the pn fits derived

tactc do you CTW» nnw exnibjt |b ^he w»rW? 
A lite. portion of -your Mlow cilizeos, ^-itge. 
lievinjj themielvcs to be xri oppressed
by an unwiie and uncoo»tilu|ion;if system, 
clfimorinp at yfcur d»6rs for jus i ice, while a- 
pother portion, SMpjvoilnft thut they are cn- 
jbrjnc jich liourities under it, are (renting (heir 
complaints with scorn and contrmpt. Go\l 

riblrKt poltt:e»l e- [only knows WnViie( aJi ibis is to.eml. But, il 
B who has Mid Ms pwillnot. and it cannot, come. ID. good." \>e. 
>» «r ,,~.r...,.i- I B t the South still cijll j«U pnr brelhren, and 

hare crer clierikhed lowfi'rds jou tbe stron 
ferlinyi of Affection; but were ^ou thr 'brothers of ohr Wood, for'uhpm we should eoin 

our ticurfj, it U not In riumnii nature that we

»enu»«lmll b« (tilUuk-DV to defray the 
^I'Vcrrmrcl, »«:orjinp. to tlwir (irrscn 
t: t ii»yir.ent of t*M yuUij ijhi; ttcd tkut 
* reasonable  tine t't>i the gradual rtdur.tion of the 
]>rennt higli duUcs gu the «r;i Ics coming into rare* 
Je'.itlo-j with slia^lar  r'.irlcs made or producad in 
tbe < niledSutw.'rtj-ii'.u'iejfct vilUi.ntcly^tiwi'.UAd. 
so that tbe (lvt:» on no artitl* «lmll ai coo pun J 
w.tii Ik) f»l»e oftliat attic », ttry ttUctuily Coin 
the ftneral sverage."

Mr. H*yne addressed tb* Senate in.support 
' of bis proposition, aa follow*:

The Senator from Kentucky (Mr, Clay.) 
commenced his remarks, « few Hays »go, hy 
cornpluinin; of the advance* or age, and 

^mourned ihe decay of his eloquence, to eh 
quci.tly BffStOjirurethalit -«as in full vinor. He 
then went on, sir, to make a most »\>Ia and 
ingenious argument, amply siwt-uiiinj; hit 
high, reputation as on accomplished ontor.

Witli tk|*A«xainple before me, Mr. Preti 
den., (laiaTHr. H.) I am alnra t «'ateireJ 
fpuii offering any apology,lest I should create 
ex(iretHtions ivhtoli it will eettainly no) be in 
my poivcr to gratify. And yet, perhaps, it 
nr.ty be permittrd to one so humble as myself 
In any, t at it belongs not to me at any tine 
or under any cireumMance*, and least of all 
at tLii moment, and on this occasion, ta satis 
fy the expectations of those, if any such there

froni the pockets of Ihe pi-oplr.  
it will le «aid,"hfre is a cn-e in wl.ioh 
outh pnrticip«tcs in Ihe boonh; here is 

a lioiti." ra&rUet found for three thousand bales

be, who may have come *here to witness the,Crates of oratory, or to he delighted with tbe 
churms of eloquence. 1 would not, sir, on 
tbis occasion, piny tho OMtar if 1 co«M. I 
cajna here to day for higher 
noble- purposes, t aland o* 
one«of the renleaentativea of n

nmr<l. ,. 
Ti o o«*t tc»l.by which Ibis gentleman pro- 

pose* to try tXia, fyslem, i» (bo "rick jriult 
,1! fcas MBttcred over the country." bir, whrro 
ai e. they to be found? Is it in the Wesl? I 
a.i^.il to the Ri-nllt-m«n from that niiartrf.  
W« have heard a itreal denl of Ihe flouiishing 
C"i dit.on of (be mi-HuJ^tturinj ftatalili^hmrnts 
e rctvl.ere; but whore arc Ihe manufuoluriiig 
villages, the joint stock cora|ianir*. (he rplrn- 
did tlivj<)<!nd», and other <-»n!e xcfs of pto-prrv-

ag-iritlti|i<j <)rn). id;, our 
run ITS, vrcrlv'iK hnithr and 
If e plj'i c 1 ati'iv!:'^ '>'iih uuavai'inp etjor 
a err thr nrn. 'v!>icii is btrfnre him. Ij^, 
O'>en It-c'i nr. Int. sir, tr/«ee the onc« II rivri 
planter r-di'n! to Ocsp-ir; curring l\i» 
f«l«'. trithiT" K "p the small rcnihxnls 
bn.k-'n :>ir-nr.e- nn'j wiOi his uile and; 
little onr- teni T>? hiiris-lflroin.the »crilf 
his chil.'.i .ni. n-i.l tiif Imnes <;f lus r.ncesy 
to >.eek in me " i!ir>rr.i'.-.«, tbnt reward foil

of Carolina cotton." «ith the foreii'n
Sir, I .seize the oppnrtnnility to dispel for- without such 

ever the. delusion. Ihiit th« South ean-derive system is to 
 anycompensation in a home mni'ket for the,' llrrr '° ohfain.nv 
injurioos iteration of the protecihig svstrni'.! could otherwise 
The case bcibre us affords a strili.ip ilniwra-j^ "flbrdi 
tion of (his truth. TliM'vatue of the raw ma- Jj,1** *"' 
triial is ,-ihout one. forfb'part of the mnhlifac-' r om¥ . on (Ms , 
ture,l article. N.IW if Ihe cotton goods m;m- "'  Ihat-the first 
nfaefirt-erl !it (he fa Hi vi|la?r, were imported ,'T found a rtta' t.  L'  I  i :-..-..-« -< !--    '" I-  - - ---  "

shnnl.l long con i me lo ret.ifn tor you umli 
minished urTection, when nil hope of redress 
itlmll hare passed away,Hnd vretha)! continue 
to believe that yon *ru vhiling UK with a l)«nl 
and cruel OppresMon, tihd ctiforcing a cold, 
leartlcss, anrl selfish polb-y. 

' 'I shall now proceeo; Mr. Pfe&Menf, to ex 
amine the rliaracttr cf Ihe'preltetiag lyittnt.— 
And beri*, I shMI assumo, that the prwliflion 
It extends to the American manuuclurcs is 
something fiifatoifidl. apd i.rT'>rds some nd 
VMn'sgc, be it more or less, to h<; protected in 
terests. I th'all take irfoV 
intenrlcil to enable .Ibo' 
Inrer to enter into tli>it}

nled, Ihnt it is 
ricnn m»nuf::c 
.stul competition 

..y.coulU not do 
,t wejflectoftbe 

irmnuUc-
is food1! ihsn he 

« word, thut 
i and is not 

'— a njere name.  ' f .
'u'cca in this cojm- 

tb»f, cren
f-om F.n»lnnd instead of! e'nRma.le in New now, nearly the unoleofit 'is ilispoaed'of in 
Uampsl>ir«.we t-honldfmt! a market for twelve Kurc.pp. where It m;iiUains » successTiil com- 
tSons ml bales of our cotton instead of tbrer;, P'tifion rg Vmst all Ing »voi\d. It is iUle.tbtre-

. ••.

cojintnr, tboitgh.no( npta .the -  4Hht**. mter- 
c»i> of the SUU . li ku jKftlftU.ffcrt.if the
profits of roanufsctura^wefe-Jli^ll^jauch a 
Mslcm, aboTt the ar*f*M ^Ifce pnfta of 
the whole community, tfcwlkw bJMT «Ml cap- 
itaJ nbsprbrd in otlter pwMita m««M  *»» in 
to the MW employment; a*4 4bM'   tbft>hok»
would ullimatvlji be e^vaTiia^. -Adfait that 
in process o/lii«f Ibis  tgbto4:tl«ir«*u)t; yet 
i| coulJ not talw place tt « ««, l«UUft men 
cannot Iransfvr at pltaaju* tLeir lahtr airf cap- 
ilal from tbcir acciistontd (H»»»nitsJa others . 
Hut if the profits tUuld be tb«*-liUuBaA(ly < - 
qunlicrd in a particular   OMtmWHUi Jiet, if 
tuc fnvpred pursuiv was oj»ly .tfitdmcjd ftyfita- 
ble by/the |:rolcciion extended to M;it i*.clei> 
t'mt )he acbtrnn wouM rrsult. in «^«|«r«g^
loutotht -rqoal to Tall
aaiouutof Uie.himnlv. I have unmtrf tbe 
c;<se of an wnrofifewiraifWtt being readered 
profiiabU by iW^o>t«^»|;^«Kani fort »-
ny otho r ca>e UM a|atw |p 
bip. If the domestic tnrtudomestic tnrtuGactorer ea« pan

good* aa cb«»pjy, andtupply 
rtet on M/atorable UnM as

tS<»>8 n.l bales of our cotton instead of Ibrer;, P.'tifion rg.mist all Ihg «'pi\d. It is iUle,
s i that insfond of gaining a market for £000
t.rtlcs.of co'ton, we Imrej lost (i market for j 'y '° cotton
nine tlieusund. Tlw home market for oi-rlP""1 ' *''  ln!* ( 'Tw.

bis 
ma
obtaioed from abrMd,(&m it i* elm tbat no 
protection whatever vrovli to necesiarf, It 
«>ay be ibnt ia the very iofancy of a naoufsc- 
ture, on its first iatroduclion kilo a coMUy. » 
smiill protection for a abort time mi$bt hasten 
its advancement, but at nMt tbe witbbwinf 
of Mich protrctioo couW bmv« no other effect 
Iban to di l»y its introduction for a few feat* 
 far the existence, in any country, of «**  ! 
ployed capital, and individual Wgacitv . od 
caternrue, sufficient to 4irt*t it pntMPtly. 
would soon lend to tbe jbitradttltta, of «*«7 
branch of nwtujaehira for which such coun 
try was really prepared. But Ibis itm »f in 
fancy oocc passed, it if preposterous t» tkjk of 
tbe pccetfiiy of protecting any artkle/.thH 
can really be mad* tt cheaply "at borne M it

tv in Ihe West.3 I submit il.to the candour of in<iu"trr. i?f which your fnlnl policy h»« 
tlie gentleman, irlieiher (li« brnefils of the pro- , pruo'! him.
trclinR system, so fnr as the West is concern- i. JNI, uhen we look at our Icrlilp nVH*. a 
eOido not still resimAr.pc  uheiher the 1.1 stem co'mi.ier Iho «eni.il c!im.i!e Kith nhi'-h 
would ho sustninrd a day. if it were not for its Ii:;i lilersrd the Siulli  vrhrn ire content) 
tup osed connection wilh IKTERXAL l.xiraovt- the rare fVlicilr of our position, ns the 
M>. <TS   -whether il is not indebcd for its pop- p.f. rs r.f sn artic'e, which, unlcr i sy? 
u]. r'y; in that quarter, lo the unhappy, the 
fatal inarriagn, brtwecn the Tarill" and'inter- 
n»l improvements   u union nhich I vet hope 
to see di»solvetl. It was a Irft tutudid, an un '

t!u:

\xr.!a\ msrria^e, anil suie'.y ihore whom Ucd 
Kalh not joined, man may put assundor M. 1 , 
there are doubtless snmr Qouivhing mHnufac- 
lories scattered bcr» amJ there tlirm^liout t!ie

tr-de. woultl command the nmrltr 
word!- :  it no' enonjh to till onrhenitl 

m'rst to burstim n> lihd the richest b*ei«in 
that an iuciil^uiil ['rovidcnre ever shoivrr 
d'.»vn upon Ihn licail* of tiny people, t:inil 
f cm u» hy l IIP cnifl policy of our own jjovjr 
n»--nt lo find tln« I 0'intios, r>f Hrnvtn iht 

the h;ird of m:n.? Sir, 1 will i

gen 
.est

yoii 
fifft

and for for 
this floor oa 
high Amded;

is, anil confidine People, whow dear- 
t* tr.d ;ntri»«!a7 ^m <iowr to vindirn'e

western couulry cbicfl} confined,liowever,to deny that there an* nlhiir CMISCS boidcs tl 
fituatioa* b*yoml Ib* reach of foreign conij>e- tariff, which hnve, i-ontritiute.il to proilnce " 
tition, and.  wing nothing to the protexnii.^ erils which I have depicted. T/adn can, 
ft si em. But tho \Ve^t b'.» not heen rendfe<l some extfnt. be carried on witlfgrcster li>cil 
pro*j»rr.'u*by tb«»e*«tai'li.hmenis. I appeal' ty »t Near York. t>r»l cotton may he rai«
confidently to their actual condition at this more proftfViH in. .*__ «-^,i_._'^j ,_ ,L.»  _.i_._-. _  " i. .. ' _..,«.....lime. \Vilb-tenHt lo ihA-gentlemajn's own 
State,! will apply a test which cannot deceive .or us. Wte'ijHpajiryof  "    ----'   

s. tbe ^ri - - ' -

cotlon is uttt a new, or"hddi'*bnal, but a 
suhsiituted market. If the trade were frea,

iore. to talk of th« hrh^Gt of R pTotccCma du- 
ty to cotton, a,t h^rte. ft is beyond aUdU- 
pntp. ijr, that iTanyilul hr'nff'tssar Itrd-

it ran on
anyiluly hr'nff'tssary 
ly bh. brc*'ii»c it «-nHl,it «-nHl,les the

maniifncturer 'o sell I il goods for more tbnn
the ROM'S mnntifactiirtd in ibis country wnuM he could otherwise obti'n for them. Now, in 
i* imported from England, and pair! for in' this \ lew of Ihe subject, let us see now the
>,,» nnllnn- k,.t in *. .»:__ .Ol.l.. :'.__. '. -I  llW.lI^n ,..'.ll -I-_J It..^ _.-... I _ ...4»ur cotlon; but in cutting offMheimjirr'.s, you, 1 9,'iMtlon will stand. 
of co«is«, lo Ihe fame extent, dimmish cnr,*'-'m opemte, msr,'

must Hi U a. tys- 
tho dilterent ittcrttlt,, . , 

Now ^o,ppn>e,to make this matter ]* n'' *tcn»Dr.T, on Ihe tfirTcrent tretioiu ef Ibe
to   plain for ea»il or dispute. th:.| »rc exported conntry? We will nnsiime, fhat a pnitietlar
to (irent nrilsin nne hundrrd thnu«:irid Iwlrs I mnnufncfure cannot be projtice'1 in the conn 
'rf cotton, worth, (nt (hiity cVlnna bnle) try, within firty per twit, as thrk| ly *a the 
tt r^e millions of do'lars, nnd' that we received ! 3Hme artielc could be ohtitined from' »broail
In three" millions ofilollars worth of

not have hrt>K»n up ttip-.rorl 
il thr*i;r cultiir"1 ol lj"U^C(»roJ 

OlirVstritfed iaterroufe. wUl

Bi'iiis' f«llon gi rxls. Hoiv much of our rot- 
Inn \voul.l it tkke to minulrcture tbeie goods? 
XVh), j'l't twenty fiv<j tboiunnd hales, wliile. 
»h« remaining seventy five l>wrsnni| would 
be ditpflsed of on the continent. But sop 
po*r the importation of these goods prohi- 
bileil, in ordiT that they ;hoiildbe mad« at 
home, what portion nf'this cotton vrolilj find 
n home msrkel? Only tv enly-fivc thousjind 
*-'--. and tr.e remaining seventy flre thousand

nnd thnt « rlnty which, u|ih charges;, 
heeqiml lo ahout fifty per cent, was ahsolnle- 
Iv recesmry to introduce and /*m/s(nm t(.  
Sueh a Hulv must operate is a lax on every 
other class'in the coir.rrmnity, (or Ibe lieneht 
of the man«ff»clure,r; and. supposing U to be 
imposod, not fdr revenue" but for p'Otection, 
weirld be a rfoiiAfc MX. Suppose the viiluc cf 
\he Imported artkle |a be a million of dollars, 
the dutv would bo hnlf ,a million, and if the 
protection amonntf il to an equal sum, here

to reduce such protection to twtnty or ttiify 
percent, woulj be ruiaouitoany maiHifacture, 
is to aimit at once \k»t such urtiek cfnnct 
be prolliably Bade at borne, and conse«MaUf 
tbat it can only be suktaineU at (to eSpeW of 
the otlter inteiesta in Ibe comnunitj. Now, 
sir. let us suppose another cue.  »« it i* «r.- 
bappil] the vary ca«e wb'^b a«w ««iiU ia the 
L'niied Stairs. We will wppoetaa exteaiire 
cou itry,ofv.hjUccneportio« u«gK<«st«*ty»;n} 
ct /( /rW.ar.d i.ic; pjble of cbaBgUjg it»pvr»uitf , 
anu tint tbe ollter portioaenbrtces witlm its 
limits all Ibe manufactures end »aaunKl»ring 
capacities of the whole country. 'Jit* b»antT 
wouhl Ihea bo cxrlurtvely eniofftd

tn*»il bit left upon our h.icd*. Thus, it will bo ' woulil be a tax of a milHon^f dollars impound 
'surn. that the rtT'ct of siil>!.(ilutinff a honje' "P°n the whol? People to secure a bounty of 

market in thr place of a foreign market for our j hif* milliob to one portion of them. But it

tion, and the other would sba*a only in Uie 
burdens of the system. To maka the ine 
quality still greater, it is oaly aeeaaiary to 
suppose tbat Ibe agricultural sactioo b n«t 
only incapalile of nunulacturing atitaasa, bat. 
is prevei.led by insuperable oUtaaaM from 
euugraiingor reajovin|U>«'" ^  --  
manufacturing region; .that
only bepro&tablyao^ toy *dine«
sgricaltural prodoctMuCsrtba
ticks tttieftinteruitoCMiiatftitisi

_. Se*at«
ty to do justice to Ihe important mbject em- 
Iratftd ia these resolution*, I sha.ll proceed at 
once, in the plain unadorned language ofso- 
brrnri* and truth, to Ihe einnjinalion ol the 
ques'ion before as.  

llie feutleman from Kentucky set o«t 
Wi.h tbe declaration, that he did not derm it 
necessary to ofler aay arguments in favor of 
the American System; "that the protecting 

.policy stands lelfvtndicattd— that it Imuca/trr- 
ed iff riehjrvili over Ihe whole land, and is 
su»taiaed by the esperior.ee of «ll powrtfiil 
and prosperous Nationc. Sir, we meet thrse 
positions at one* by inserting, on our part, 
lh.it Ihe protcclipjf system ttands ttlf iondcnm- 
c<l; ccndetmvr.d in our own country, by the 
Jtsvlmion irhieh hoi fffltneed ut tl« train, nnd 
the divoiittnti it has nroduced   eoiidf.tJiDed 
hv tbc experience of all Ibe world, and the 
almost unanimous opinion of enlightened men 
in modern

mine on thU floor; bnt his argument had been '

iojTmenln, or Die hoin;s'of-thcir 
for any »m;ill addition-to their.profits, 
only when reslii.'lion hns rntcheil a

It is
point

sent foi fi as the. manifesto of ihe parly it was which leaves the'door dill open t" one, wl i'r
  -^»_ j :__.   _i_i^4__j»:.i _ .L_A-I-I  i1 -. ,-.>_..., -i .. *.i« ,. 

tei-Tfir^^irTnsofour productions_lufac'nreri- tlintolhrrr)ns«esp.irtici|iatc I nil-

tft tb% 
esn

This result it inevituhlr. unless (he domestic Ir '' ''l:t ' lrlrre '' " drcle embmced within Ihe 
manufacturer enti enter into rompetitiun wilh' ""fe of the mfinufarlnrtng Influence, that pat- 
lire I'litishfci/ortjp-ii market*, nn idea altogclh j <"' " o^lf ' enefiti ofthe^systcm. Farrneis, in 
er too'erimvusnni to hi- worthy ofsericus no I " " neigi.b rhood, who supply the rpera iies

prijited in pamphlet and IMI! on the tablrs of it closes itagoinst the nihrr, (hit this r*iull is ! lice; forsuiclv, if an
the Senators, an*l« cinbodyiiig the views of produceil,, & therefore it is, that n rupi.l trans-1 etl eeHsin. we may a»'_ _
the tariff party, it waa impossible for we. to fer of capital and population is novr addrd-tofwrrirh ennnnt he'tnimufaclured at home with- Jen. nnd other*, whnm;ike up a ninnufaeiur-
pass it over. I w*ll rc^irmbc-r. therefore, the other evil* with which Ibe oM State* are [ out a protecting- (inly of from fiflv lo one. liim-!'ns village, allcomt in for a Jhnreofthe gnins,

ny Ihin^ rnn be consider-1"'' 1' food n (iehanlcsti ho construct ihr build-4 
iifely assume that arlii-li-S j '»«  * machinery- clerg; mi'n.phj sir fans,'»«- j

or«

tic MM/aclNrct, aad wudrfare beav))t.taxe4
f4 m **"L J*  . »-».AA^^  ̂ . <^f jl.   .^.^A-^^ AU '*mm

to intemipt tka iat«-

that on that occasion ll<* centlemf n arcucd, afflicted.
•»». . rr -_*--!_ _. - •- __-:;_. -_ -i > . _ ! • .1 •

ilrrd per cent, cnnnot enter into cnmpctiiion
...:,!. t :.    _..r..-». - ;_ .1- -    -'that Kentucky, WHS to participate in the pro- j In this condition of Ihe country, where is wilh foreign manufactures in the markets of 

Iccting system by raising lurgc quantities of thereto he found a fulfilment of the niomi'-llhr. world, where they will, of course, have 
hemp, ami supplying the Southern Stairs nilh nt held out to the South in 18-34. We were I no protection whatever. But to return to Ihe 
cotton bagginr>-Hind he stronsrly insisted tlmt then told that we hud mistaken the true j condition oftho North under Ihej r >leclin/rpol- 
she was then oaly prevented from so doing, eharacterofthiisystcm. \Ve\vcrecnlreatrdor.-' icy. Iftho rich fnii'.snfthelyitem.in that quar-i 
hy Ihe niir.ou* competition of Ihe iiiconsidei- ly to try il for a short time. We. wercjold tlvt | ti r,were ureater even than they are tillcged to [ 
able Scotch 'owns of littcrnttt and Drmtu— the la\es imposed on foreign Article* would he ' lie. I should still think thnt they have bten pur-1

bit temporary; that the n-unur^ctiinTs would ! chased at too dear a rate. It IMS even there de- 
want protection hut fora «hort time only I pressed our commerce, disturbed iill the r.*i-

And now, having fairly Joined issue with 
the gentleman, we might put ourselves upon 
tbe country, and submit the cafe without ar 
gument, nor should I have any fears for the 
result, if the issue w:n to be tried and decided 
by an impartial tribunar, free from lhe s ds- 
turbing influence of popular prejudice and <ie 
lusion, and $e strong bias o(intcrutt, person 
al, pecuniary and poiitKsal. Hut situated AS 
we are, i feel and acknowledge Ihe. necessity

. of making out our ease to tlie conviction of 
this assembly, ami the sMisfBClioa of Ihe coun 
try. V\ e are seeking relief from an nbiding;

'  'evil redress from *n exiitine v«rohg. We 
Curinol ctand where we HTT. We cannot, like 
the Kenlleiijan from Kentucky, rest on mere 
a :s:!p;io»U'd oner inn'. \Ve must cuhmll 01 r 
pnois, arid mohnain our positions ifwo can 
it is grflMlyto In regrettnt, however, tha 
the griilleinap has not seen fit to present semi 
of tic slion^est arguments in fnvour of hi' 
policy, aa such a course tP'gl.t havev directed 
sur inrjuinr* to a few lending points, instca 
of making it neresary for us to wonder at lar^i 
thr<i«g1i tbe wide field of argument 
bj the protecting sy;<fein. 'Ihe 
(ho>\f vr i, b.m so fur U;'oored us, us to 
,tuo of ib« artvanti-.gi's'wtucih he avserti" hat'u 
.b-(,n di rived from it in this eo'UiUy, ui-d In 
*nr do/, and I am'|ierfrctly wi» hig to try Iho 

c-f the svwetn by these trjts tvliich he
.....lr.. 1-..^l 'I|'t.._ ^l...ll ;r.l.«  .

yhwetH'enpur
nd wh»t i» it, sir, that we h>*ur now, afl/cr 

holap>n nf eight years? The old story re
peated. Kentucky still deprived of the brnc- to give them ti start  and tb-jt thry 

v"its of the protecting system bv ,t'>osis formi- toon be able tn stvml *li>ne.
duhU rivals, Inrcnencts and Dundee. They have had a <!ouh!n mavkrt d* our cotton   . or other, be I'aUl to the liberties of this coun- 

till constitute "Ihe lion in the path,* 1 and frf- hii'h prices, irvivinEcon'TnTri-, r,nd renewed ^ In'.
inff with the frf'incsofan Arreiican

wouM j lions of society, and had n tendency to produce 
VVc were to | that inequality of foriimrs, which iiiay one day '

h$n mannfaclure* ever will be sucti to these prosperity. Sir, aiirr ll.e experience of four 
whose prosperity depends on the rrotnt.ng yenrs, the tnriffol'28 cime up for considers- 
system. Vve know ibnt the mi nul'ncture of tion, by which the proticling srstrm was tu 
colton baggine is a simp1* process, requiting be further rstenrlei! nndrnlnrgei1. Andnhatj 
hardly nnv skil! or capital, and yet the great WHS found to have Wn the result of frnr 
Stale of ((enlucky cannot cetiilong with it, in yeam.expurienee HI the South? Not a hope h;is destroyed, (n ihci place of the s|'l>'ndi«l
oiisrqurnce of tbc fornnddbta rivalship cf fulfillrd. not onr promise pe:formed and our ''   "  - -' -- ..-..-.  , • -. .   

;wo mmeratile ^cotch towns, Ihe inhabitants! condition infinitc.ijr worse thitn It had been 
of which are said ^to be so pocr and destitute | for years hefbrr. Sir. thn whole South rose 
that they arc obliged to import their fuel,aid. up aa one m»n,amt jirolrslrd against any fur-

tMirveyinir wilh the felines of an Arreiican I"""10111 » proieciing.auty 01 irom iwcntj 
lhi» »rt«ial e-imlition o| things, I should cer- ">« hundred pereent.--woo!lens from funv 
lainlv ».fi di«po«ed lo exi'hnn«« all the. bless- lo two hundred per cent. iron from I him 
ings which the protertinsc syMem has prodiir.-"* °ne hui.dnrt and finypir cnnl. si 
rt», even in New England, lor llwe ubich it <""<"" one hundred to one hundred and

and constitute, in furt,(n< protected elau. which 
enjny the liencfili of (he sjsJrin; but fll other 
clnsses in Ihe community mutt ohviouily he 
)>iii] under conlrihulion, lo rnxke that a profit 
able, which ivould otherwise be an unproCta- 
hle pursuit; and in ihe cnie aiiunierl, would 

! he taxed (o the amount uf one million of dol- 
ITrs. tojccnre to the favored class a bounty of 
half a million. Now suppose, sir, *uch a sys 
tem ns thi« to be cxfendell lo all the cottons, 
womlens, Iron, and lupar,, made in any roua 
try, and we will thke tli'.it cotmtrv In be ibe 
United States. We will sujipa»e,farther, that 

(Cotton* could not be prtifitaLly manufactured 
Mithonl a protecting duly ofirom twenty five 

1 to a hundred perernt.-woo!!ens from furty-live
hundreil

sugar, 
lirty 

per cent.; and thnt there duties ucre accur-

sand to Danl?5r, twelve hundred mile* «p the! tb'rr fxpei-roirn*! with thh fatnl »y»lenv ... ........_.,_...._.....,
Bajlic, for their hemp, paying a freight r<iu«l| The whole of the Represcntalives of irven I the merchant* whic!' hnve been reduced lo 
»o,lhfl .fiot cost. It is pcriecily clear, there- State*, Vii'itinia. NflHh Curoiin--, So'.'th C;iro j bankruptcy, the rnilor* thai have been forced 
fore, that Kentucky has not realized the pro-1 Hra, Geprgis. Alabiima, Mis-isvp|'i, and Ten-   into foreign service, (he "plundered plongh- 
roiacjl blusiogs of W'.c protecting sy-t-m; ai d i nrtscr, (with. I believe, but tbre* dissenting ' man and he^itarcd yfomanry" who Imve hern 
1 am told that this i* si>hsUniii>ily tine of the voices.,) lecordrd their vo'es agninst that bill. ; driven from the pursuits ol their choice into 
nhole West. Hut, tie, if Ihe West 1ms i;ain- Sir, do not gentlemen fin'i in this, SOOM e* i-   the gloomy wall* of a nvmiifac.torr; give mo 
ed nothing hy the system, »h« bus h.-<l her- drnre cf tlie. il«ng«>rou8 rhnriii'terof thatlvgis-' hack these, snd above all, give me. Imrk ren

. .
villages, nourishing PianuO-ctories. joint f!<v-k M'»K'.V imposed on these several arltcks, (a 
coni!>t.nies, and lordly proprietors, clothed in mourning in the whole to the,sum of nine mil 
fine linen, and faring sumptuously every day, Ilnn ' ol dollnrsannually:) that, mconscquonee 
as a patriot, I should he dispose.) lo snv. give "f "'"e duties, Ih* protection on all Ihe col- 
rnr back the ship* whiuli have been desiroyei', tons munufnf tureil in llso country wa» equal

share of Iho taxes Hjii> h it Imposes she has > >«iian on which this system is i>««orl* C»n it t'ft—restore the peace mid harmony which frc/frficn to l*e thV ejfcliit.vo oo   t of I us 
naiiMicrDroi-oition ol duties lo lb*> «nern.!t,r «isr can it he jtut  ean it be i.rutlent lo (ihis system has dmtroye I, and I will consent syslrro, ar.rt it then clearly rollows that alJoili-proportion of duties lo lb« gotrrn-)t,<> \\isr 

il bountii't to Ibe nir.iiufactur*r»;iiiid,l adoa>t
jw cnn ii he just ean it be prutlent to (ihis system has dmtroye I, and I w ill consent system, ar.o 
it anil enforce « policy ro cssentinlly sre-' that evrry minulacliiring establishment shnll "  rlavses wi 
I in its chaneter. Cnn we hop<: for)!** ra*ed to its foundation, which bus liet-n ofdollrw pe 

........iony, pOHce,«n«l concord, while enforc '"li!! »m. ami cim only be sustained "» »  » '   f»vnrrd el.ui
ing our commrrre, and withering our pro*- 1 Ing n syshin against which nn entire section of (iecur?rd system. Sir, if wealth w 
parity the \Ve-t has very r««ily been de- ! yowreountty sostronplv r< volt).? It is th« es- hijjheM -;OM| ofa Nation, and pee'inv 
mived of her lifft cuMor: r. \\ Iwn Ihe jml-1 wsitial prine.i(4e ofthe reprrseutalivi? «y»r*m, fit Ihe only stiitflard l>y "hii-h a wii

to three rents   yard,and atnountedtn *ix mil- 
Kon of dollars per annum- woollens tu 8 millions 
-iron to 1 million- nnd lap*.- .1 million and a 
half-producing ns the result of the whole sys 
tem a tax of 9 millions on tbe foreign article to 
secure a bounty of sixteen millions and a half 
to the home manufacturers. I have supposed 
prclfflicn to he th> erfcliis'vo ob   t of Ibis
* ••..>..-, .» o II ...-".t. . . ,1 _.l.

courte and impair tb* profits of their ,
but that the agijcullaral MetiM isrbaraby ei- 
posed lo tbe imminent hstard a/b»*taf tba 

k innrket for their producliooa .eatirelr eat oflL 
and. fituilly. looa taseiiata**/ «y*aVMka 
 nd opf.rtsticn, taat the tax** levied oa tk* 
foreign articles are expendad abrsost akclo- 
tively in tbe favored region,  odjroo then 
hare, Mr. President, tbe whole easo of tbe 
South spread open before roe. Tbeir pur 
suits an altogether sgilculturaJ  tbey CSD- 
n jt change them   tbey csanot trsMfer \brir 
lobe r and capital to the laVored regiea  ilxy 
e nnot find a market for their pradurtfoi -, 
except by ueh:,ngingtb*mi«rlbas«r]|/lrn£i» 
manulactures which are talad alsn*st tvprr- 
prohibilVoa, and the taxes thus raited ara e»- 
penOtd in oilier secli*ni. Is there a esan ca, 
this atstmbly who can btj bis band apoa hit 
heart, and say that it is a just and equal iy«- 
len? If may be said, however, tbat all Or* 
ii merely the result of our pecolinr eonditioa, 
und tbe nature of our pursuits. It is not so, 
Sir. All we ask, h io M Jet atom. Leave ua 
lo Hi* free rnjovnicnt of the b*un<ie* of hea 
ven, and the advantages of our situs tm, and 
v.e ask no more.

But w here is the justice and eqaatitjr   of a 
system of legwlaticn which if to nuke profita- 
Lle lhe.indu»trir of others by Ihedeatractioa of 
our own. And by vrhal rigbt .is it tbat «a 
are to be made victims to tb* prospartry of 
other*? 1 will here borrow aa UhistratJca, to 
make this mailer plum. The Mmtbara Suiaa

paid 4icr
merit, an
in Consequence of the dire calamities which
the system has inflicted on Ihe Soulh .blsst

:r.Ht

bus iiiiivccH prbposi-d. They shall, if lho ge 
t!rniti|i ^Irfcm-s, rntistitiMe tht *f(tnjnr(l, by 
jvhic.U iu (MO character stall he iletcrmiueii. 

^Jitee, (hen,-the gentleman inserts, 
icueti ahuteil policy of 1K4, (the 

of that yearj hq* tilled our 
»rul ej.alOrd us lo pay off. the public 

<l«iht, "M d*lu jjt jiKMH.'fl.CHlo dvllurs ol pi inn 
P«l, <md MQU.000.OOtt of iuterrst. Now.sU, 
it'tmy thing is cajmlile of demonMnilion, U 
nviy be ilttnonMntted, lh.sl.tlri"1 protecting iys- 
JM:I eauldnot, hy rv»*»ifu'rt!y, |i:'iVf roiitnlmtcil 

. in ihe >lij(hi>Bt dejci<-e »o produce this result 
<J«B would itippo^r, iAd'ed, that the vrryjHst 
m'tit, »|,j,.|, ivfeiij,> he aterihrd » this »}«- 
tern, was ';»t«ii«Jrn»y; to flll the "jAhltc cof 
fers." || ii nnnuc*riattubty lo a hirifl'. 
ed and Htljucwa with n Wngle e)-e to 
th«t we are to look for siirli'a re*ult 
.jeer of a protective. tiirHJ', us vJe»i,.cerr-dniy U 
to tl\miui»h orcki'lnilc ifnpoTlirlion«» t and of 
ooursn to lessen the :in.onnl of rrrcnue deriv 
ed from duties. Thn *rry end Mid aim ot 
such a >ys(em ia, th riibMitute for tne miport- 
eil article, paying trzts lo covernrornt the do 
mestic aii;cle, facing norje to transmit Ihr 
duty into a bouniy iu4h<- maut)fncfurer«; and 
just so fur a* this end- "is attained that is to

only he sustained by this 
were Ihe 
wry pro- 

-..... .. . .........._ H .-......_.,......,_....--,- - .._. , . , wi»e poltry
icy of '24 went into npemlion, the South was; that a murtw.1 lyrtipathy of feeling S: of interest jcoulJ be measmtid,- it »rould even then h« 
supplied from the \Yc-l, through a »tnrle avc-! (.honld biml trjf«:lher the people nml their ru- j more than questionable, how fur this ij stem 
niie. (the Salmla Mouuli.in Cup,) with livelier*; and it maybe worthy ol profound re- ifould be juMified. Rut there are hiuhi rand 
Mock, horse*, entile, and hogs, to the amount j Oeetion, how far that principle is esstniinl'y mote sacred principles Involved in ti.is quea-

1           "   -     - under lion,"hirhcannot be softly diirrgnrded; thrre
tt [ nrr> eon»i<ter<lijim >.f justice, nnd political e-

of considerably upwards of a million o('dollars I preserved by » scheme of legislation, unit 
a vear. Umter the pressure of the system.! which the feeliniraand interests of no Urgejear.
this trade h»a hern regulnrly diminishing. It ' pnri^on of lh« country arc outraged and Intm- j qualily. whii-h rise for nfcove nil Ciilculations

'. 
hnsi'liendy fallen off more than one hBlf,.and,:pM on, when tax** are imposeiT, not by the ' of mere prolit anil fos«. i^ir, wliht will it pro
from nn amhrnlie iHavn, now before tun. il 
ajijtrars that it baa been furlbrr diminii-hed 
near one. hundred *ad filty tbnusnnit dollars 
riuiinc Ihe last year. So much f<>r Ihe rich I 
hlewings bestowed upon Ike West hy the pro 
leering system. . .

We dime, noiv to (hi 8< tmr. If any -por 
tion of the rirh fruits of this »vMem Intve been 
scuttrrrd Ifiero, thvy, bav« iiotfullrn under my 
pli<etiRl,ion. yir, no know them not  we 
see. l hern not  we fee) them not. It may be
supposed., aowevcr.thnt tvo are too full ofpre- 
iuilice, or too , ungrateful, tu acknowledge tho 

n^» i\ has beitpwcd upou us. bir.'we 
board of nn.n having honor thrutU upon

tlieni.und JHirhaps there may be ««cli a thing 
 »  .   . ._..;.. Hijmi. upon an unwilling»hJ«U.HMj "?Kia T'," " Wn,Z 'e ('3'C, I >0 7,T"llr 'l V^'.Vinsc l**)«;lit» IHtust.apon an unwimng 

«h»tw« aretolook rorsi.cV* -««ult; ^1 liBjph. ^nf\r; yet I think, thai even in snch acjse,
I hey i\«iuM soon become reconciled lo their 
lot.Hnr) suhniit to their fate with a gaod grace. 
,uut, I injure the geDtlrman Ihnt the condi- 
lian «f the South is not merely one of unex- 
an>p!td depression, tut of great nnd all per- 
vedmpdistress. In my owu slate ihe unhrtp- 
py ebungo which has wilbin a few years ji.itt 
tnken'plnce in tbe poblk proaperirjr, is ol the 
moat appalling character. Ifwaloukxt the 
present condition of our cities, fuad 1 will lake 
Charleston by way of example,) vie liiid eye-

representalives of those who are to lrf*r the! Ot you, if yon gain the whole world, and lose 
huithcns, Imtof those who are to receive Ibe j Ibe heitvti of your People? This is a confed- 
to'inty. feraied Government, founded on a ipiritofmu- 

Now, air, let in turn onr altentinn to the I tu«l cortciliation, concesaion, and compromise; 
NORTH. Aad here i f annrtt speak from my and it is neither a juH, prudent, nor rightful 
«wn knowledfn, but am free lo confess, that eVercife. oflho high truit with whirl) you are 
if vre»r«t» credit the accounts wehav* heard ] invested for the, common good, to resort to a 
the rich fruits of tlie system have been sent syste.m^c-f ItRislaiion by which benefits and 
tered in this quarter wild n profuse hand: buithens arc tlnfqually distributed.

~ ~ ~ " '" ' Sir,csn any gentleman look this subject
• i_ ;- ..• .• * ' . . . ....

, just the tririfl'is jmrtecfire, musi
cot otfth* public rcfcaue. Vv we.uol

Wear* told that manufacturing establishments 
have sprung up every where us if hy enchant 
ment. Thriving town* and beautiful villages 
raver Ihe whole IHCO of the Innd Millions, 
of cnpitnt have'been withdrawn from other 
pursuits and invested in manufacture.*. Joint 
 lock companies are receiving enormous divi 
dends; and thb people, (at least in the neigh 
borhood of the establishments huilt^ up nnd

liiry ixuuH coon U'conie reconciled lo their j untamed by the nvilem.) are rej'jicihg in a 
..-'-. . -..- . _.!. ,v._ _:.... .. j  - ' prosptrity uneirhmplrd in the history of the,

world. But, t«ir, in the midrt of this univer 
sal joy, we hear occasionally the voice ofln- 
meutatinn and compliant. Trie re ire, tho*e 
north of the Potomnc, wise, and experienced 
nnd palriotlp'man, well ncqiminted too with 
the actual condition of things, vrhntcll us that 
this nppntent prosperity is in a grcint niessure 
ileliifivc; thut tbe system has operated in
bulUlrng up oat<( f lass at the tkpenst of

fairly in the face and not perceive that "ueh a 
government as oitrs (instituted for a few <!<-  
rinite purposes, in which every portion of ihe 
Union must, trom the "very nature of things, 
have a common ititertst) cunnot turn aside 
from tbeirhigh duties, and undertake to cpn- 
trul the domestic industry of indiriituats, with 
out undermining tbe very foundations ol our 
Krpublican system. It ia contrary (o tin* 
whole genius itnd character of o'urinstitutions, 
(he very form and structure of our Govnrn- 
raent, that It should undertake to rvgvlnte the. 
whole labor and capital *fIbis extensive coui:- 
try. A perseverance in Ibis course will sow 
the tcfda of dissension broadcast throughout 
the land, and lot it be remembered, thnt <lis 
conl is not a plnnt of slow growth, but one 
thai flourishes in every soil, and nevrr'fails to 
prbdnc* it* fruit in due scaion. \Vhat a spec

This bale of cloth is our*, 
our own labour, of Atoeri*

wouM be tsxrof twenty rive millions 
er nnnum, in order to secure to the 

'nvorrd cl.'M n protection of 1C millions. The 
Government would, indeed, 'receive its 9 mil- 
ions1 Hit it wpuld be aa aggravation of the 
vilt ofihr) system, that this amount should 

he levied ir/im it trai nut wmted, in or 
der to secme Ibe prolccledelassefi in their mo- 
nojioly. The rnreS of duties which I have 
here assumed are those Dow actually impused 
on the protected articles, (*nd wlikh il u pro 
posed lo retain as essential Ip^protrclion.) nnd 
he amount of protection enjoyed-hj the innn-.l 

.lecturers is staled nt Ihe ver^ hnvr.«t ttutt' 
has ever been estimated hy any person who 
Kits undertaken <  rx*min« Ibis subject. It' 
you suppose hqlf of the duly here stated lo be 
necessary for revenue this would not dirnin 
ishthe weight of the burden, though it would 
Iruen to (bit extent the injustice oflhc (a; 
and let gentleman mi.Uo what deduclio 1 s >iey 
pleas*, either fr'out the duly imposed ut the 
bounty received, ahd it will m»k« no Oilier- 
ence wb^tevi-r in Vie principle. 'Whether it 
he nne million or twenty. JUKI so far as the sys 
tern isjnolcttfa hi iti cliirnctcr, and imposes 
any tux upop the foreign tirtil-le, and »t!brt1> 
any protrction whatever to the domrslic, is ibe 
system it tax imposed upon the olbor el:uw» 
lo rentier prolithhle the latflrstry of Ihe nianii- 
fncturer*. And when the tax Hiuount*, us il 

dors in the case btfure »», at
the very lowest ejimiale. to twenty or thirty 
millions a year, il become* a scheme of num 
erous in justice and iniprestion. Now let us 
trace this syilrm one Hep firth*^ Sup[M>se 
 ucb a system applied to a counlqt of H horn- 
ogrncQus character, with Ibe same,capacity for 
rmuiidWurinT ovary wher* *j»illbi.V snnuufac- 
(tiring c»tnblbhmcnts should twnicf^iirnlly b* n 
<mtlrf «VtTit*cd throusih srerj taqatoo., Tb> b»a- 
cfils K Ihr burderu of Ihe systo-av«u)d ja a*ch 
s cute, 1*11 eijaalty upoii ivr) f]wftloa at (b«

onr own consumption, we caa

si ppl) thenuclvei with woUaas, cotton, sr>4 
iron, by raisins; cotton, rk«, and tobtjea*.  
Now, suppase vre thould uehann a bal* of 
cotton for a hale of coarse woollMs, for U.a 
use of our slavts, containing, we will ssy, a hundred pieces. ' .... 

It is the fruit of
can capital, and borne industry. W« iaay ra 
said to have maniilacrutad it, Bot with II   
spindle unit the loom, but wilh tbe atougb 
and lh» hoe. Now, sir, we witt tup- 
pose that aNwtbern msnofaetnrar ha*:, by 
the application-of an equal asnoaot af labour 
and aapilal, produced a ikm'itarbatealsvalcns. 
of precisely the same quality and valaai In   
what respect U tha manufacturer entitled to ba 
regarded with morn favour than the ttlkater? 
Does the freight which we may bava paid to 
the ship owner, and the employment given to 
navigatios, entitle us (o less favour in Ibe 
eyes of the rovrnime.nl? Ara the plough, and 
hoe less fr.vcured intbnimeat* ot' production 
thnn the spindle nnd tb* loon? ParHtct e-

rillty, Sir. would seem lo reqoJr* that Wo 
uld stand, at least, on Ihe «*ma *- "*-- 

and tbiit whether these woolens «Nra 
for oir.surrplion, er for so'e, Ibey r*~ 
aubjveted «o exactlf the same tax. 1 
arc wetrented hv a just and     
inenl who carcth, we are li 
tllherrhildrrtir* OuH»ale oj 
pcd at tho custom house, amt forty 
tMkrn nut, »s a tax to the fjover«»vt«'i 
hy our slock Is rrdurrd to suuy'pie««s, 
the hale of ihe man'ifnelurrr is live (roisi

If thase article* »re waatad> lor
but

sixty pieces; while the  »*-_   
his l.ui.d ed pircf*. If tba gaoda ara *r*««dl 
for N>le,w« l>*ve but »ixtj piaeea ta '»*«  - 
verted into money, or lo ,b« eicbaafaa tor 
other rommodlufs; «Mh tfc* »»«st«.Vii«itr 
h«» his hundrtd piece* f .r tbe sajaae LSMISI; 
and U'we *boo'il happen to meat »*   SSMISI 
aiarket; as th* two articles mutt   » »»> 

. beios of the sanst faatt^ 4|^ 
,ofc*Aimm.i«* hrtj

coot, more than Iha plaals*. Ws)», 
wb»lsi»welodoia



f.

occttion____ taxed hia ingenuity to provide w> 
Ibe mcaaa of escape; and I must presume, that 
irtibtetegwtyftited,tko case u altogether

. ,
Tber«»re few ways, t»i.l tho teaalor.by 

Ofkiak th* fc«lh mny avoid the lax. Pir>t,

cavor to ex|>iiiin, however, very briell) , my 
onreption df the process.

We will suppose n perfectly free trade to 
m cari ied on between the Soutfierti . States 
ad Great Britain  (rut is lo tay, that the ar

"If iftmiinsVif/rrr i/ie/iurc/iOK uf foreign or 
tlmu." But, sir, we cannot do without them; 
nnd this trade, moreover, fumbbot Utn only 
market for oar productions. To adopt this 
kkemative srooM be to seal our ruin Second- 
Is*, mM tkc nntWman, "smafoy Me r'ael Amt 
VMM AortV' But, sir, if tke manufacture
 Mold tali* ooreotloo in exchange for bis pro 
doetkent, «kkk be cannot do, except to a ve 
ry Imitod extent, wo should pay as heavy 
tax, in tke price uf Die domestic, as in th 
duty on tke foreign fabric; for no one wi 
pretend, tkat if the rj'nlitv l.e the some, there
 odd be any disfcrence ot price in the Ameri 
can market. Thirdly, "moatj/erfiut/or o«r-
 simf,* Sir, we cannot manufacture. Exce.pl 
as to a lew coarse articles, slave labour it ul 
terly kmpabte of being applied \o such an 
object. Slaves are too improvident, too in 
capable of tkat minute, constant, delicate nl 
tentfcm, and tkat persevering industry, wl.ich 
b essential to tke success of manufacturing 
estabnsbmeatt- It was but tbe other day .that 
some of our New England brethren got ii in 
to Ibeir beads, that they underload oaf icsti 
tutiou belter than we did our-wlvtrs, and un-
• -—» — -*- * — itmj**t^ «k siti1«mrlitl rvt tr*iif-«f*T i\"ll\ir

Idea on both eWes were admitted duty free.
n this state of things n progressive tax, equal 
o five per cent, per annum, it imposed on 
Jritith manufacture* for the protection of our 

own. The urtl duly of five por cent, would 
doubtless, be added to the price Be.fore thit 
progretMVo duty had advanced many steps 
iipwrver, the petted wonldirrive when no ad 
ditiouul charge rould be sustained by the con 
sumer without a reduction of his ronsurap 
lion. The next five per cent, then imposed 
would have tu be sustained by the iiferch >n 
or »bo foreign manufacturer, oi the produce 
of the collotH and would most probahiy be di 
vidtd enving1 them. In tint manner, as llu 
system progressed tke profits of tbe liter 
chant would be reduced to the lowetl scale; 
lho*e of Ibe manufacturer would also be brought 
down, and the Southern producer would, in 
bis turn, be compelled to submit to a reduc 
tion in tho price of bit productions. Each 
successive step in tlie further progress of Ibe 
intern would sink lower and lower Ihc price 
nf bis cotlou, ualil it was reduced to Ihe vary

iimmated, ami we jlnll be cut off fi-aoi a 
narUut fur seven hundred thousand   bales of 
ur cotl.-.i; nn event that it ia hardly nocessn 
y for me to say, would involve the whole 
toiith iti irrulrievabla ruin. Il ia idle for g?n- 
Irmen to pretend that (he North can ever 
iirnish a homo markut for alt the collon uf the 
»oi|th. Two or three hundred thousand bale* 

the utmost ext-ntto whicli n« could find a 
niaritri in tliat quarter. 'Itio ra:alo«u« of 
the evils of thisej^ti-m, however, is not J*t 
romple'.ed. It is not merely the miscbitl it 
has done, nnd the fill greater eviU whicii it 
lhre»tent( Imt it bat arrested our raarrh to 

s, nnd prevented ut from fulfil.linx " lir

ioa in tho price of goods ia very easily-ax 
>laioed. U depends on general <yM-<ie *> which 
tavo operated to a certain extentjHl over tbe 
world. From a thorough investljjrion of the 
ulijcct, which has taken place in Great Bri- 
ain, it it found to have resulted from the ap- 
tlftiation of the currency, improvements in

nigh d'i'iinii'i-. Wliit wuutd li:ire been tli 
condition of this country now, if wr iiail n>'*« 
been deprived of Ihe b!«stin;;t ota/w trad'

dartook to create a splendid 
establishment in the district represruted hy 
my dis inguislted and valued friend, [Mr. Me- 
Dume.] 'It was accordingly (ml into opeia 
tion, but had gone on but a »h<>rt lime, when 
one of the slaves was tempted tt> make' free 
With the goods, and, to prev-iit rir'.rrti >n. 
burnt up Ibe wbolfi Cklaliltshinrnt. . It might 
ke supposed, Mr, that th* people of South 
Carotin* would not bave have been in-lined 
|u punish aur.h *n olleiier wilh jfresl »e\erity, 
a:id if the culprit had rsrnprd, I pr< tunie 
we should not have hrard the end of it. Nul 
ao Sir, however. We have u Uw which pun 
ishes arson, whether committed by a bl.ick.or 
n white man. with death. Thr. offender was 
brought to trial, and being convicted on the 
cleaiest proof, suffered the penalty of the law 
And, Sir, to ebow bow little justice U sowc- 
tiroei meted out lo the South, I will slate 
tbe fiet, tnnlsince I arrhed here, 1 have 
seen an aceeont of this transaction in print, 
headed, with large totals, "CRUELTY 
TU SLAV r'.S," and representing that a poor 
negro had recently been hanged in South 
C'lroiintii for burning down a building by ac-
 idt-nt. I think. Sir, (tie grntle.ronn will now 
kmM"lf n<lmit,tniittoinjLnce this proposition 
tviuld only k% to use an old adage; "jump 
ing out of the frying pnn into tho fire. Tlie 
list foutedy suggested by tlie genttemnn, is 
that we should "supply ourselves wilh bouse- 
kold manufactures." VN bat, Sir, icire up our 
foreign trade?- Abandon our agricultural 
pursuits,and involve the whole soutbreneoun 
try in desolation aid ruin? Are we .'o be driven 
from tne pursuits of our choice, iu order to 
promote tne industry of tbe manufactures?   

Tke oase which I have stated, of the bale 
of woollens, illustrates the unequal operation 
of this system upon ibe agricultural muustry 
of tbe soutb, and tbe manufacturing imlu.t/ry 

.  fine north. What it true of a single bale,
 |itrtae of tbe whole amount of foreign inipor

. tatious wkich are taxed for the protection of
" tke domestic manufacture true of the ci^ht

milHoos of imports received in exchange for
the productions; of South Ctrolins «and of Ihe
forty millions received in exrhanga for the
productions of ton plantation States, or at lent
Of SO rotten thereof as embrace tne protected
 Hides. i>ur northern friends say, however, 
that port of our eo'fon and lice belongs to 
them. Be it so. U batever remains to"us. 
tod is rightfully ours, is subjected to the uoe 
Aval sy»teB which I have above described.  
Sir, it is put beyond nil dispute, that ibe agri 
cultural industiy of the South U taxed, une 
quklly, unjustly, enormously taxed in its for 
eign exchanges, in older to render profitable 
the manufacturing industry of tne isorlh.  
Taxed, l.willnot say to what extepl but pir. 
oinely to the amounl of Ihe duly imposed lor 
protection, and tne price added to Ihe doiiKS 
tic-article, whatever these may be. It is sniii,
 ii, Uial-tbe consumer pays Ihe tax,and lliat 
tlie tariff States pay tbnr loll poitiou cl the 
tax oil Ibeir consunipiton. Sir. I think Itiis 
may be well doubled our babils are ditfer- 
ent A Soulli Carolina farmer, whose crop ia 
woi'.h fc thousand Jolltrt, sends, perlnp«, llie 
whole of it to'nuiktt and rkcbanguk it loi 
fertkgti productions, paying, il mny b?, a duty 
of fifty per cent. Ilia tax would Ue five bun 
dred dollars; the northern or western farmi r 
raising produce lo Ibe value of a thousand 
dollars, will consume nine hundred o! it on 
Jiis farm, and exchange but a hundred fur 
iWrtgn inkles, and be subjtcti d to a duly ol 
«ory S60. This dtffeKuce oi'babils between 
.tbe-dlfcrent parts of the country, is greater 
iban  would be supposed possible. 1 have 
koown aMealUiy plsutrriu lh« neighboihood

  of Ckarioslon. that did not raise a tingle arti 
c|e that was jMt s«nt to fon-i^n m.irkrla. and 
syko purchased «wry thing that was contura- 
«d by himself or .bit sU«e*. Ilia cluih fiom 
England, kit wines from France, hit horses, 
.ntoli's and,hogs Irom tbe west Li* corn fruiu
 Jarvland wooden war«,potaloe*, and other 
nations, 'flfkat Now £njdaad; and I assure 
our New England friends, that sltliuu*'j we 
4o not relish all of their *otions,tUre am some 

' tfcat we prtfetery highly. '
But, sir, if Ihe consumer did, in every case,

 ay tlbo whole amount of tbe sax, awl tbe con
Mmptssn was in exact nroporuoa ta.lbe ̂ wpiv*
Udon,could gondemen even tUun.fail to >ce
tkeirido difUreaee in tbe operation ol Ihe pro-
tecling system on tk* two sections, when ibe v
osjuider tkat tbe t*»iffStales*rc reatuMrattd,
0pd uore then remunerated, for any tnx wbicb
they may pay, 'u> tbe bounties illey receive,
Whue tvt receive no nmuiieraljon whatever.
If this be doubted, t will apply a test, \vhicb, I
think, cannot-poswbly deceive us. Do-our
New England SretbiHio not undcr»t:<K<l ibeir
osrtt sBtervsts? Do you' Iliink, sir, thai - they
4rould be very apt lu fall io »ovo with Uxntiun
and«ouK the impositions of burthens'.' Uow
comes it, then, laat Ibey have been t>ui;bt (o
keliere that "tajulkia U no tyranny," but on
tbe contrary, tke greatest of earthly bleating,?
Why is it. that Iliey would regard a> the he « 
ticst«f calaatiliea, the reduction of the public
burthens? Is it not clear, then, llmt tl.ry re-
fuMl the duties aa a bounty tu I heir industry,
td that they know Out tbry have the poiv-
s>r to indemnify tfactuselvta lor all 111-1 liiey
pny in duties.

But, sir. there is another view of Ihit matter 
wbicbdemwistralct, 1 tUtik still more plainly, 
tke incqaelilr ol tbe system. I allude' lo it* 
«fi«ct upon lue people of the South, *pro- 
fhiCSTV'Of ll|e arluflet which are exchungciJ lo: 
foreign commodities. There ar* vt-iy uU<- 
HK», »it» who have undertaken lo prove Hat 
««<> sufie! from tkitsysltm chiefly in ourctmr 
acler as |>ro>lucera. To my niind, it U mo<ai 
h certain that ihe people of thu South. ei b- 
ns pruUi «ert or consumers, tuppurt a iu t e 
sjearlj, if not enliirly, equal to tLe »hu.e a 
mount oi (he  « » levied oi> tbelr importation., 
'fkt pr( >:i** uuumtr id which itiit umrHtea i>-

lowest sum that they would pay the expense 
uf its production", 'llie very next step must, 
of course, anninila'te Ihe trade by rendering il 
unprofitable lu all concerned. Sir, there may 
be a' dillrronce of opinion as tu tbu point to 
which we b»vc now arrived in the progress of 
this system, ( for let it b« remembered that Ihe 
system is if ill pngftfiing) but to my minJ it 
u clear thit we have Ions sine- passed Ihe 
point at tviirkooy ro>liter reduction of profits 
coukl poesikly keoxlorted from tbe meichunt 
or (ho iuaswiaeturer;«nd thai every successive 
increase of the Ut, for years ptst, Iws fallen 
almost exclusively opon tlie producer.

The proof of thia is to bo found in the fact 
titat cottoo b*s. within n its» years, been grad 
ually faliiaf, tMta il kna tost merojk*u two 
thirds of its *eloo*«Ml SMW barely pays the 
expense of its piodtjslaK. bringing down wilh 
il Ike wages our agrsMNmnl Ukor and eapilai 
to tke very lowest point. SoStte genii*men in 
sist tkat the Soutkorn prodneer now beara 
nearly thewkoie of tke lax, while, the gentle 
men on tbe other aide contend that il it a max 
im uaiverstlly true that the -consumer pays 
the tax." I am inclined lo think thai tlie triab

Why is iltbit our tonnage and uur
luive not grown tvttkour growth,
enrd with our strength.' I' is
prosperity has been lib>ted by llic rj
iy»lem. Lii'ik,sir, <t iliis picture. In ISI1
wilh a po)>'j|»ti.ir, if si-v . -tid-oni, w^4i d<
tonnage uluai*. r.i'liion :    .  i;uii. d.t!i-ius.«n'l
In 18il, with.i p<> Hil.ition o' 1
our toniiaj,.'I.-, ri%iir. .(1 t-> o.i'i '!I*;!'Y;.I:<I : i) i
hundred li,n:ivi,nl; ;w\\, {>,o.iii; Jdij 'i'.'"'^
b-.iek, iii the \tf\r HOO, unr e«|i.i"ts aino.
lo eighty tine.
illation uf thirteen millions, our B.I purls

iiarliinery, and general restoration of . 
I'lie rrsumption of specie payments, and Ihe 
liuiiuishrd supply of ilia precious metals, is 
calculated lo have lessened the circulating 
mediii-n lo the amount »f upwards of 4)00,- 
006.000. The effect of this single cause kits 
been, within the last ten yean, 'tho reduction 
t>f prices in that country to the amount of 
thirty live p«r cent, lo which fifteen pef cent 
may be added for the other causes above 

  m.ikmg in the' whole a reduction
nf ilui'iftt filly percent, in the money price of 
all .ir'iclf-.s. Tiie same thing has taken place 
n;  ! his country, und, therefore, whim gentle 
:ii<v.i aUe^rn tint the price of manufactures hits "

Cut, il lias been said, tlut free trade* 
do very well, if all nations would adopt tl; but 
ut it is, every nation roUst protect itself from 
the eQ'cct or reslricliona by countervailing 
measures. I am persuaded.-air. Ihht it is a 
ureat, a mott fatal error. If relnlialion ia re 
torted lo for the honest purpoao of producing 
a redress of Ihe grievance, nnd while adhered 
to no longer than there is a hope of suece**. i' 
may, like war iUelf, be sometimes iust and ne 
cessarr. Bul if it have no sach object, "it is 
tho unprofiluhle eornbut of seiinff which can 
do the other the most barro." The ease can 
iiardly bn conceived in which permanent ret 
frictions, asamesaure of retaliation, cotihl If 
jTjflinble. In every possibie'siliutiou, a trade 
whether mow or less restricted, is protitalilt*, 
or it is not. Thia can ouly be decided by ex 
perience, and if the trade lie left lo regulate arc now in siitht of(he"prommeii land.'

'k« opinion; it cohscienttously Rnd alicoif u 
niveraally vntertftinod thron^lio-it |h« «ho|. 
South; Hint the. lit otectinu system invoke* . 
*r,»» violation pMne soltmu compact tthici i. 
lh« bontl of our Union.

I come now. sir. io the qurslinn of the. 
rjr irbich ought Jo he adopted al this iu. 
lunl «-ra in Ine history of our Government 
We have arrived at a most inieroxlinn vt\t\t 
in our nulional offairs onu to Which Ihe Pr(). 
pic hiTi) been looking,up with intense anxittr 
for »cvi-nd yearn p*sl. Tliry |mvc rrtntfm 
(ilaled the.extiiirtipn of I ho public d«bt t, 
the great day of julnlee, when they were lo l» 
relien-d from the oppressions « hit h they n .|Vfl 
»o long patiently endured.' The P«-OII|B Or 
the South, Sir. liko tho children nf Isudof 
ultl bave pasted through the wil.lornctj, ,ni]

itarlf: water would not more naturally seek 
ita level, than the intercourse adjntt itself to
Iho to

:••',. the "naked fact proves nothing, unless 
I' can tlitnv th it Ihey have fallen in a grea- 
'Ititjme lliau oilier articles in thia coualry,

ind <>,mil<r articles abroad. But (hia it ao u^e, and inconsistent wilh tlie firat |wincipl«s 
MU the f«ct, thai Ibe truth it. tliaUol ra'ional lidarty. I bold ^avtriment to lie

true interest* of the parties. Sir, as 
this idru of the regulation by iforrriiinent oi 
tbo pursttiu of men, I eonsidiir it a* a remnant 
of harbariamim dis^rHC'-ful to an eiili|;iitenp(l

.if- rom
j:i iiccted ankles have f illcn ltu in 

•:rtim tiiaii t-i'isr whirh receive no

IU-a in the. mi.hlle. J ran certainly conceive a 
stale of things in which the producer would, 
as auch, pny nearly the whole ui tb« t.tx; but, 
except where tlie lax is a very moderate one 
or is imposed upou th&absolule necenaarivs ul 
life, it it imposaiblu that ike whole of tiie 
weight could be (brown upon tbe consumer, 
No one, surely, would contend that il an} 
community wern in tbe habit of consuming 
filly millions of foreign goods, imported duty 
free, they could afford to consume any thing 
like lie same amount under a duty of 60 per 
cent, if the whole duly wero added It the 
price. Bul whether tbe tax be io gencial paid 
by the producer or tbe consumer, or be divi 
ded between them, to my mind it is clear that 
io the actual condition of things, the burJeo 
fulls mosl unjustly and unequally on tbe Suu 
them States. I will illustrate this. We wiU 
assume that South Carolina annually exckaii 
gcs eight millions of dollars' worth of oolton 
and rice for foreign goods, paying a duty of 
fifty per cent., equal to four millions of dul 
lara. " 
whole

Now, suppose the consumer lo puy the 
lax, how would tbe account ttajw. As 

sume thai no more than one half ourioipuita- 
tiuas are couauuied atkooie, sa/ $41000,000

duccd to seven'.y two mi'.Ii.i it.
Tims, wliMi our population Ins incrci:^') 

nearly llirexf.ild, our Ion ign cjmm«-r^o hva 1 
nul advance.'! at all. Sir, if VV*.isliin^!unS fieu 
trtdo system hit! couti.uied u ito thin dav* 
(for be it remrmbTed that Alexander H-tnr 
.Iton't prnltcliiiK system WM e»*enlially n sys 
tem uf free trade, imposing duties only or 
from five In seven an I a half percent.) e*n 
it be doubted that we should now have hid a 
tonnage of two millions and a half, and U*t 
nurftxpurlt would have anioaii'e.l lo one hun 
dred and fifty im!!inns. I am told that one of 
Ihe ablest financier* iu !his country ha* recent 
ly declared tkat ke aliould coi-.sider an ave^ 
ragr. duty of iwehro orliftcen pi:r cent, a I ft 
lot an at nbundandy surlkient for ail ihe pur^ 
potes of revruitr; and llut, under ouch H «yl" 
ler.i, our impurta unj exports would, in fait o 
pinion, exceed a hundred millions of dollop 
the very firat yuar. I know, Mr. president, 
that it hat aotnelimct been sniH that tho erib 
under which Ihe boulh is sutt'urin'j arise from 
Ibe over-production of cotton; but this is uul 
to. Cotton is an article the production *> 
which cannot be overdone. It it the cheapest 
of all known raw materials. Il is fast super 
reding silk, wool, hemp, and flax, all over Ihc 
world. M a proof of this, I will advert to Ihe 
fact, thnt. during a perbd in England, when 
uer woollen manufactures advanced from ftVJ 
millions of pounds sterling to si j, Ihe rot'bi 
manufarlurns progreMud from one million to 
more than thirty. If you would lake olf yon 
duties, and Ihro'.y open to us thi markets o 
llu- world, Ameiir.an cottons would, lo 
extent, supersede all others, and we- sbotiti 
lind am.ukct.not for one, but two mii|;on 
of biiles The wbol<i South would I lien, h 
deed, beeemn a   garden spni." Uul it it in 
siatsd by tlie aupp'orlera of the protecting sys 
tern, that it only eOect it to mulce our j 
come cheaper. Sir, if this weir true, I wil 
venture to assert,lh it the manutaciurert tlintn 
selves would be the very lirit lo abandon ibe 
system. Their object, ceilainly. i* not t 
lessen, but to ioe.re.ise ibeif prices. Even 
tbiJ were Ihc cute, however, I am unafilr lo

lie uotv, .vilh >. . "'   i V nt.or. U u ttiikiiit;  xnmplf-. which \\*», in a 
, our exports a: e rib- ;'« * tears, fiiicn to OIIR third of its.v;iliie,w'hile

leu in projutttrly i:icap.ible, from its position, of exerci- 
protectutn. I sing Such a |*>wer nisei}-, prudently, or jut,tly

lie pr teelvd article has, in 
one half.

the same period,

i tfiiai, sir.limt \ve have now made out our 
I hi. l *v huve tboAO iho uujuM and un- 

qual operxtion, in every point of view, of this
 tern, and that, as f.u an the South is con 

«rned, ind the V\Vit also, though ool in the 
ame di-gree. il ia an uomitigati J system of 
uHens. And, even wiiu rr^nrd to lh> ft- 
ored section, I uo<ihl eubuul, how far it is 

wise to insist upon a syatem which can only m/ 
nuiiiUtncd at the expense of other ereiioni. 
Sir, I lee.' too aiueh conli |.«ee in the jusliee 
nid ra«i;nant«ity of our Nortiirea brethren to 
uJer .;nyi/|!' to douht their wiilicgness 
6 abun)o;i thil ayatrm if they could aeo it 
n tne light tli.it we do. (t may enrich thriu 
itr the moment, but the prosperity il create* it 
iriilitii<tl,and wiH aasueredly he unautiataniial 
Mo country can I.e (termanenlly benefited by 
isystem of bouniiKS. This system may des 
Iroy tbe Soulu, hut it will not permanently 
Ulvanue the proeperity of the North. It may 
depress ui, but eannot elevate them. Oesidea, 
sir, if preierved in, it must annihilate that por- 
tiuu of Ihj country Irani which the resources 
are lo be drawn, (hat are. to enrich the N >rt!i 
ren manufacturrrs. And it may bo writ for 
Kviillemen -to reflect, whether adueriiig to 
Lhis poiinr, would nut be acting like tl.e mini 
who -'killed tbe guovi which laid the golJ. n 

Let gentlemrn be assured, 'tnat thia 
it a aystcm which cannot pimibly JAM. It will, 
sooMcror later, be utterly overthrown. Wiiihl 
it not be well, therefore, for them lo nuix: this

Are th'- rulersjot the «vort f the depb.tiiofies of 
itt rollreted wLidum? Sir, can we forget the 
advice of a great ttateaman to his son "Go, 
see the worn!, my son, thai )ou may learn 
with hiw litila wisdom mankind 'S governed.". 
And is our own government MII cxcrjMion to 
this rulis,or do we not find liere,as even where 
else, tkat

"Man, proud man,
Hotk-d m a little biief authority,
Plays such fantastic tricks bcl'oro high

Heav'n. 
As make tho Angels weep."

The gentleman has appealed to Ihe exam- 
amkile of other nations. Sir, Ihey are all »- 
gainst him. They have bad restrictions e- 
nou^h, to bo sore, bo* they are getting hearti 
ly sick of (hem, and in EngUtnd, particularly, 
would trillingly got rid of them, if they, could 
We have been assured by the declaration of 
a Minister oi tho Crown, from his place in 
Parliament, "thul tliereiia gro»inx convic 
tion, among all men of sense and reilertion in 
thai country, that the true policy ol all nations 
it lo be fmm 1 in unrestricted ind'istiy." Sir, 
in England Ibey are now rttracing their steps, 
and endeavouring to releive tbemsi lve» of the 
system as fast as they cm. Within a few 
years past, upwards uf llire» hundred statutes, 
imposing res:ricti»iu in that country, have 
been repealed; and a case lias recently occur 
red then;, whcii seemt lo leave no doubt ihxt 
if trrenl Britain has grown great, it is, as Mr. 
iluskissutt has declared, "not in conae 
q'lonce of, bul in npilo of ikcir restrictions.

stand on the top of Mount Pisjfib, and 
wilh delight, at (he Koodlf proS|M-ct bcfo,e 
them and it isfufybti ibis day to determine 
whether iliey stall perish in i)w. wildrrne«. 0r 
be permitIft.I lo pn»Hcit and enjoy ibeir rick 
inherit nice. Sir.! have sliewn (hat the whofe 
s.vstero of duties is oppressive nml unrqua)  
llial Ihe very action of Ihc CJcn crnmeol'»to-. 
yet I do nol wish, gvnllrpcu to «up;iosr that 
we are disposed to pu«h our cl .inn to an un- 
re.uonaM   extent. No, we ui'l not 
nortlKTrn maimfieturrs sh,<!l he taxi-il 
dulies.to whatever CKtunf impused. O|irr ite M 
a lux upo i our industry. Wo are wjlina K ' " for ;i '

that

agree dial tlm revenue 
nary purposes of the Uaveinmeut shall be j'e 
vied by duliea upoti imperil. Tire facility 
with which indirect l»\i!«' ntiy be cnllikted 
affords an arKwrnoot in their fr.vonr to which we 
are willitix lo .yield. Iliou^li « « W»-U know'lhaf

Tbe tnx, at SO per cent, would be 2,tHW,W>0 
Suppose (wo nnllivot excbnn^ed

with our northeru bretliriu fur
protected articlet, Ibe iucreated
price uf ul.ich would be equal lo
the duty, tbia would he .1,000,000

.Malting 93,000,000 
The remaning twn inillious being enclmnjed 
for uhproU'etuil articles, a tax of ono million 
would lie pniil on the consumption hy uur 
Southern niul \Veatern brethren. Kroui tins 
atate of the CJi* it would follow, that, if (ho 
conmimtr pa)-s the whole tax, ue woul.l puy 
as routumers three millions out of these four 
iinposed ujtun the foreign artjotes received ia 
i xt'.hnnip for our (tradueriona, though we 
sliouM cunsuose only half of'besm. jbut if we 
tukn it fur gr»Mod that the tax cannot be ad- 
dnl tu iln> prief, we would of course jet btck 
nn part of the duties paid at the custom house; 
and in that ease we slieuld bear the wnolc bur 
tin n. Il hut been said thai Ibe duties on im
poiteil ar'ielet fall chiefly on Ihe merchant nnd 
ihe fortign m<nufactuier; but 1 bold luis lo 
be impotsihlr, fur surely luoor lh«ee percent., 
is tb' utmost redaction that can he made Irom 
the profits of Ihe njrrrbiint, uod not much 
more could he taken off from those of the m in 
ufacturer Indeed, huw r.ould it be exacted 
that the'American demand for Britisu manu 
fictures *ould materially affect Ibeir price, 
when not niore, nrobably, than a Iweulirtii 
p irl of the whole tmds a mutVet on Ibis coun. 
try. It-is on tbe American producer, tln.-re- 
fotc, t!,ai Ibis tax mutt rbi«Ay fall. Mil, (ho 
duii-s upon imports *re either paid by (be con 
simier or Ihev are nol. If they are paid by 
him, 1 hare shown tkat the far greater porliou 
of the duties on ihe gooda received in exchange 
for o'ir cotton fclla upon tbe pi inter, and that 
for liiia \\n receives iiu remuneration whatever 
If Ihc duties are not paid by Ihe consumer  
tb-vt ia to say, if Iliey are. not added to the 
prire iben il ia manifest that the whole a- 
snonni ol dutios falla i itoa ui without tbe pos-
sibility of relieving ourselves from any part uf 
the burden. As lo the popular notion that all 
cunsnmtrs uiutt pay equally, I will aak any 
genllemiui to tell me bow it is wilU those wliu 
consume the tax? Here is a lax of sixteen mil 
lions imposed directly or indirectly upon sou 
thern production. Fourteen nnihont of (his 
»raount ire transferred to the nurtb, and there 
eonsumed. Arc the consumers of thwe fnur- 
lepn milliont taxed on their consumption paid 
as hijlily as those, who havo Ihe whole a- 
uioiinl;1   :

Sir. { have done with this branch of the 
suhjecf. Great as ate the present evils of 
<he system lo the South, there are greater still 
 -in (noi-prct. We are atrKMuly llireatrned 
luth.thi: e.iii'ne lo»t of Ibe foreign markets lor 
our |no:luciions. ANtrado is but «u exchange 
of equivalents, :.nil is touodud on tho niaxim 
of "^ivc mid l»!te." |f you exclude British 

tram uur market, you, in effect, exclude

discovcr how (li-eyi :m planterrould beco/n* 
|KT,sated for tbe lo»suf his nlirkal. H.iwJt, 
\liis tnp]>os«'t reduction tu be. lirfll'trr iwf6t   
By competition, a.iy tba g-ntl-'iiien. t':Hv.-e.u 
the Uriiinh and Aoierii-.ait manufacturer. But 
if it U competition that is lo produce this rn- 
duction of price?, llie timnu nctuier, un both 
tides, must bq put on nn cq<ii»l fooling.  
What toitof conj*ti:iou isth.u wbicliis Tuun- 
de-l ou a ditcriimii ilin -f uf lii^y per vent in 
f.itor of une uf the part.et and if, in spit; 
of inch a disciiminalioa, tlie contest cau he 
mairituined ft! all, is il not, by thnt fid, put 
beyond dispute, that bul for llie tax, the pri/et 
wo.ild be alill further reduced? ticiitfeniei, 
t.iko it for granted Ui.it the. competition aiming 
the foreign ru inufHCtur-ir* is uot ttr.lk'ienlly 
great lu reduce the price to the very lowest 
rale. They Si-en Itll u* of combiiiationi a- 
mong Ihrm to koep up Iheir prices. Sir, s'tch 
cumbtnalions are ulierrj imposjihle. Huw 
are tlio manufacturers of iron in Sweden, 

, and England, or tbe cotton and silk 
manufacturer* ol France, to e.nler into a com 
hinatiun? The tiling it ridiculous. NJ, sir, 
ii the duties were Ukon oil', tlio prices of goods 
would bu reduced lu Iheir minimum, and 
much lu'.ver than they srs no win (hit country, 
and il i> lor this reason, and Ihi* only, th il 
the manu ac.lu:e.ra are protesting agiinst it.  
But, air, where ia tho evidence lo be found 
tlttl Uic tariff bat produced any rcduclion 
whatever, in Ins price of the. protected articles 
la there auy other fuuadiitioii fur Iho assertion 
iban. thu: that the pricet of cottons, woollens, 
and iron, have actually fallen since ISM.' But 
all other articles have likewise Mien, protect 
ed and unprotected. Real and peiaontl cs 
tale, cotton, flour, and tobacco, all ail have 
gone down; and nusl of them have fullen in 
a much greuter d> grce I'.i n woollms, ebttunt 
and iron, tlat the lurid'done all Imt? Witai 
say Ihe gentlemen? 1 have hero a price cur 
rent containing the puce* of iJO'J articles, in 
ISlG and 1*11.. From tint it a|>p>nrt thu 
there has been an umvcrversal reduction m 
the puce ol articles ut every description, ami 
Uiai those vkUinittcd duly tree b.ivo been re 
duced, At least, in no eq>ial ratio with those 
paying dulies. Indeed »,r, I Uiink iba a or*

l'4vourable occasion tu make some aacritice itf 
tiif ir pcctrli.tr intervals to the general welfare?

In concluding,Mr Preaid  nt.iviial 1 havo to 
tay on this brai.eu uf the subject, I must take 
th<' 'iberty of present in ,j a few general consid- 
ernliona. In u broad view of the question, it 
never can bo expedient to mlro.l ice into a 
country t'lt manufacture of any ariL-le that 
C.tnnot li -j)rojUi:«;d as cheaply utkontt! as il can 
be obtained fiom abroad. '1 uero'are vomo su. h 
now made injliis codniry, and their ability40 
sustain themselves without protection, ia un-

 -'  -  L1 - Thu oi.ljr exception | wpuld

i'he ttlkiiKinulaclure, protected by enormous 
bounties, w.ia found lo be in sjcli a declining 
condition, that the. government »<as obliged lo

they mual.operate most injmioutly on our m- 
lerctts. But, m yielding ihia niaeh, we ha\n' 
snnly a ri-hl lo expect that uo moii money 
shall b- lexied in llut way HUM shall bn ul - 
so.ulely necessary. We (dink \\-r hum a ri-ht 
lo iu»isl, llial ou Ihe extinction of the pn<7|ic 
dcl4, Ihe twelve millions of doll-.ns herelof-irn 
iittntiHlly ap|iropiiited to that object, >l,o d 
no lonir^r tw bvicd; and, further, lli'ut nj 
more money ih>ll be raised than may be i.e- 
eess.uy to wool ihe ordin iry etpcndilnrei of 
the Government. Any othrr basis of rei!i;c- 
lion thaq this mutt bo founded on ihe iuo» 
of a contemplated inereuae of tbe public ex 
penditures. And wliy should (bey be increased. 
\Yi; have ntb^r a nglit to expect thai |h. y 
should be diinini>hcd. The principal objc* la 
of expenditure, for many y^inrs pavt, hme 
been connected wilh prrparaii^ks for war, lutt 
with the progress of our «orks of liefencH, & 
Ibe increase of our population, ISie ncci.at'ily 
for Ibis expenditure will, in u great measure 
flense. Indeed it duns uppeajsjo mo (hat it 
will be U-irdly necessary, {ilk-aft r,. lo srek 
nther security o^iinst invasion Hun. will he 
f^urtd in the strong aunsand jtout hu.irtt of

jsavu it froinloi.il ruin. And 
what 'liU tiveji do. They consider ib|y rriloccU 
the diny on foreign s.llc.bolli on the raw mate 
rial and tiie manufactured ailwlo. The eou- 
acqucncRWas,theiimn<diAieierival ol Ihe silk 
ro»nufacturefMbicb has since bosja nuarlv dou 
bled.

ad<nit to Die rule 1 have laiJ down, rcl.ile* lo 
y'n |<; .t ktriutly necessary A naiiou.il detenee. 
l("l)i) inll-allu«ie.to UwvlubilmicBta otntoldiw, 
or lo articles necessary lo bit eoosdtDptloU, 
bul to ur.-ns and munitions uf war It u Iho 
Ine puii'-'y ol'ull nations to "buy where they 
cm ay che^pust" Thit is the very instinct uf 
uur niture and when wedep-irt from il in n:i- 
tioiiul conet rn». we violate Uin soundest prin 
ciples of (i ililicrtl «' onoiny;u science which is 
in fact bul (h<- lennu : i ul wisuoai and an en- 
* jlitcncd «X|,crieui.o. applied to the attairt of 

11 ions. Sir, Ihe re*U'i.>live policy is founded 
i the triampli of the y.liiih principle. It at 

unset that tiiC natural JKIMIIOU of nations lu
wartlteacb otlitr u one of enmity and 

a su|>)io*( d oppo>iiip i
rival-
°f i»-

tresls. Tlie rloctrinc uf ibtt old school,'WHS, 
whal \v;i8 gaiucd by one naliuu, was ne- 
rily lost by another. 

The [nain and seemingly obvious truth, that 
n a fair and equal exchange of roniinouYif.", 
II parties gaiiivd, it a noble discovery ol mo 
«rn limes. The contrary principle qalur 

ally led lo commercial rivalries, war, ami a»«- 
01 of all sorts. Tne benefits of commerce, be 

v regarded as a nt*ke iu be won, or uu ad 
vantage lo be wrested from others by fraud 
ir by force, governments naturally strove io 
iccuro thorn to lheir*own aubjecU; and when 
hey onco set out in this wrung direction, il 
Tits quite natural that Iliey inouU not slop 
hhurt till they ended in binding, iu tho komis 
>!'restrictions, nul only the whole country. Mil 
llol'ita p;.rla. Thus we arc told lo.t fiay. 
n)d fi.-»t protected by her restrictive pokey. 
\<\r whole empire against all Ihe worlil, tttctt 
jr*at Britaiu againtt the colonies, then tbo 
iirilisli islet against eacli other, and ended 
by vainly allesnpUng to protect all tk* groat

our enllon fiom llieir 
lo tell in that

rkela. It ik iu vain 
must have our Culton. 

Tuu m«y ibrcn berlu do without' it Cvon 
now shu aupplies hert<ir, to M great eilem, 
fn>in olliei foontriek; troni the £.ut India 
posanssiouorlCgypl, Ural I, and eltewberej HIM! 
you will iiinku it her iuieresl. in Ibe end, to 
(ji 10 up the' American trade entirely. Kveo 
now n|ie is looking lo this aa a* possible event 
Vuu riml her encouraging the prodsKtion ol 
cotton in Ibe Kast Indies, by a diottinilnatwg 
duly to whub you havo forced her* and slim 
«l alinn ibe uroituclion of Ihe arliele iu i^outb 
America /witer* she is funisbed with n war 
kei tor tar manufacture!, almost duly free.  
('an iv r-., then, be blind lo the fate tlut awnila 
(si WMA Ik* American System shell bo eon.

ful examination ol tint Uolo wdl»ho«f, 
reduction lu tho protected srt^its kits no 
been MI great asm the ul lien. ilut. the re 
duclion li.is not been eonfintd lo this country 
It hut taken place in Uugbnd. and all ov, 
tlie world, in an'equal, nay, in a greater de 
gree. The veij articles most Ingtdy protect 
ed iu this country, colloni.woolu'na, slid irou 
are now selling in Kngland much luwor Ilian 
ikey CM be obUtiocd here. Tuis i* a fact por 
fectly notorious to every imporlii.g u» re Unit 
and i bave abundant evidence of it now in m 
kaods. Here are statement* showing tha 
such goods havr actually been imported with 
in the last year, In I'lnl idelphia, New York 
and elscVi here, and after pa) mg duties uf Iron 
fifty to one hundred per cent., lu»o been soli 
at low as tbe domrslie mauuljcfQre. Sir, 
atcerluined,before I left home, that Ihe whol 
quantity of cotton goods imported into Ci.srlet 
Ioa during tbe latt year, paid an average- du 
ly of fil'iy per cent., and then they weio sol 
as low as American tollons of (he tame quuli 
ty. But 1 am really ashamed lu argue a qnes 
iion so s«-lf evident How can tuxes i>o»,i!>i 
le»s<u prices? How cun protection diiuinir 
tlie cost of production? What aro ll»e   !,' 
mi-nts of price? Aru they out Ihe coat of.ln 
raw muloiial the wag. s of labor and the in 
tere»t ol capital; and how can these be lessen 
ed ky a lax on ike arm;V Tu say to, is tc 
reverse all the rules ol pio,HiiiioD. Gentle 
men might as well contend that two added t 
live make three, as <h.l fiAy per cetn, «dd«d 
to tho cost of an imported article, leuous its 
price. |f (ontlrmeii can believe this, tkc 
ma; believe any thing. But th» truth at, Mr 
PrntidoQt, this whole matter of tha roduc

our fellow citizens. . Bu( (lie Krntlomnn in>i-tt

Sir. the experience of France is rottaNy de 
cisive. Bonaparte's eflbit tointi-oduce cotton 

, ,r has cost (bet country mi lion t; and, 
hut the other day, a Owlish iUtempt to prod ci 
W« iron mines apwadi devaalalion llron^li 
fctlfofKranfce. and nonrly nrined Ike wine different p.oporlio'a., wot.iirbeYn'act ofirost

9>£sfr^m^m9mCSE^M iJBr*' ' "<hm' t wLeeilr#*.5«S
I ask.

our revi-uur th ill not In; re lucrd l«eloir 
eighteen millions uf dollars, while, we all.Inow 
that tw<:lvc rui'.lions h.ivo (in , l«: O ie furniahed 
an abundint tupp!y for erary purpose, in- 
rlud o; a -niluou a >c <r for iiiternal improve.- 
meofts Tlie cmll-.-raan admits thnl we ought 
liot to pmvid- ior a aurp'm, »ml snyn, with 
great force and truth, ti.at u division of ita- 
otong tbfl States would be a departure frota 
alt soiiml principlca of eovrrnnornt. For, 
 aid tUegoiliem^n. "togive.it hack toll* 
S.atrj or too indii iduala from whom it waa 
drawn, ia the samo proportion, wmihl be a 
palpable absurdity whilu, to distribute it in

Spain, "fenced roun,r with rtslrtelfcn*." Iwr ^V 
experience, one would aoppote, would con

intereriswn'l eojpU>yiueut> ol llte state by bal 
tuem aj;.un»l each olner Sir, soch a 
, carried lully out, is hot eoufioed lo ri 

val nalions, but prolncis one lowo sgainsl a- 
aollier, cousidcr* villugen, anU even fnmilies 
Hi riv.tli anil c.«nnol slop abort ol "Globintoa 
Crut..- in bit goal skin*." It takes but one 
stop further to make every m»n bit own Uw.S 
yer, doctor, farmer, an>) ahoeiu^kvr and, if I 
Vuay be allowed an Irishism, his own wain- 
atrc.ti and w«sti«r wuniau. Tlie doctrine 
of tree trade, Ou Un> contnrv; ia founded on 
tbe true *ooul aytteui. It looks on nil mao- 

at children of a eomiuoo parnnt and 
Iho Kr«tai family of n itious aa linked together 
by mutual inteienta. Sir, as lbi.Te i> a reli 
gion, so I believe thereiau politics of nature. 
Cast your eyes ov-jrthis various carth> see its 
surface divvrsioed with bills ami vallcys.rocks, 
and fcrlilo lielda. Nuticu iu different produc 
tions, its infinite vurieltc* of soil and ehmate. 
See Ibe mighty riveta winding Iheir way lo 
the very mount*in a base, and thence guiding 
rnan.to tbu vast ocean,dividing,yet couoocling 
natiun*. Can ai:y man who cunsidera Uieso 
thinga with llte eye of a philosopher ,1101 rend Ihe 
det'mn of the g:eat Creator (Mrittcn iejtbly 
in this work)tb.u hia children sho'ihl be drawn 
together iu a free commercial intercourse, aiid 
mutual exchanges of the various gill* wiln 
which a bounlilul Providence has blessed ihrro 
Commerce sir, rettric|i:d even at alia baa been, 
bus been tho great source of civiliMlioa and 
refiiKiuent all over the world. Next to the. 
Christian religion. I consiUer yaai; TRAM in 
lU lurgi-al sense as loo grealeil Uieasio| that 
can be conferred upon any people. Hear, air 
what Putrick Henry. UM great orator o. 
Virginia, whose aool was Ibo very temple «i 
freedom, say* on this subject 

  Why should we lollcr commorca? Ifn 
man ia in chains, he droops and bows to the 
earth, hecause hi* spirits AN broken, but let 
bimtwi**<te/o<teri/roM«utefi, and he will 
»tand ereet- Fetter not comnterto. Lvt h-r 
bo as free as Ike air. She will r*nsM (be 
whole creation, and return on tho four wiitdj 
of iloaven, to bU» oV i**4 w

vince us, if any thing could, thaOfae protect 
ing system in politics, like bigotry in rcugiuo, 
was ullerly at war will* sound principlea and « 
liberal and enlightened polK-y. Sir, I say, in 
Ihe words of tbe philosophical statesman of 
Kngland, "leave a geiierous nation free to 
seek Ilieir own road to perfeetiow." Thank 
Uod, the nighl is patting away, and wo have 
lived la at* the dawn of a glorious dar. Tbe 
canoe of free trade must and will prosper, and 
faulty triumph. The political economist is 
abroad; light has come, into the world; anil, 
in thia instance nt least, men will not "prefer 
darkness rather tbali li;lil." Sir, let it nul Ix 
tind, in after limes, I if at the statesmen of 
America wete benind the age in which they 
lived thai (hey initiated this young and vig 
orou» iruunlry into the enervating and corrupt 
1115 practices of European Nations ami thai, 
nt (lie moment when ibrt whole world were 
looking to us fur an example, we arrayed our 
selves in thn cast oil fold, s ami exploded er 
ro« of tbe old world, and, by tiiu introduction 
of a vilu ayalen of art.incul stimulants nnd po 
u'lioal g (milling, impaired tbe healthful vig:;r 
of tko body politic, and brought on decrepi 
tude and premature dissolution.

I liasl intended, Mr. President, to hare said 
something of tbe conitiluUonal question, but 
have arr-MJy taken op tu ifcuch of your tint*, 
that I sknll not now enter into it. I must be 
permitted, however, to remark, that tke gen 
tleman is mistaken in supposing that Ihit ob 
jection lo tke protecting system is of recent 
orig n. Up lo 18-14, tke question had not 
been moon considered, simply because the 
protection which manufactures liad derived 
waa merely incidental to duties imposed for 
revenue The act of 1780 was surely of thut 
character; and even the act ol IfllS provided 
for a diminution, nnd nol *n increase of duties. 
But when, in 18J4. the true character ol thit 
lystcrn was developed, the constitutional ob 
jection was iiUinlynnd strongly insisted upoi. 
Hera is tlio Ui.vi.mi-, sir, that I, oywlf, held 
on thut occniioii.ou tkit'fl-jor.

"Will gcntleoH-u point out to m«, if they 
can. the power which this government poascaV 
c* to adopt a system for the uvocrrd pur|>os>- 
of oncouniging particular branches of indna 
try. !t is my solwr and d-lilnrate opinion, 
thai th« Congress of the.United States h.ive u» 
inure power lo |msi IMWS for Ihe purnoM of 
dlrccl|y or imlirecflj indorin^ any portion of 
the people to engage in manufacture*, limn 
tbty luive to aboltkh lrl.il by jury, or establish

llut, waiting thia point, I wo«_ _._, 
if w«4ivloh*ve no suqilua, wfcy rabe eigh- 
loon millions of dollars «ix mtlliuos mere
thnntho ordinary expenditures of the govern 
ment? To, psniride, says Ihn gentleman, for 
contingencies. But, sir, is it not morally cer 
tain ttMt ytmr reeeipts must excee.d your eili- 
mates   the reduction ofduiies will inrro.iae 
in»|)ortatioiis  and, fx whnt standard you will 
my life Uj»on it wo shall have a surplus, nnd 
not a deficit, unless .gentlemen mean to pro 
vide for seme new nnd grand *ht me of 
nationhl exiendilnro. Besi|)es, ngainat ac 
cidental deficiencies, % sufficient provision 
will be found in Iho uncalled for apiwoprm- 
lions, always lo he fonn I in the Treasury. 
Having shown the extent to which Iho r-ve- 
nu-- o«ight to IKS redacted, I proceed to ion- 
ai<Kir live. mi>dc in which thai reduction ougvt 
lo bn effected . The first scheme suggest- d 
by tlie gentkavn, is a continuance of 'xit- 
ti g duties on the nnprotec ed articles, and 
car yiiig >tpt e duties on prelected articles >o 
prohihilipo. Th« fceniltiuan »uys,.howrver, 
that be it not iti favour of thui srheme, tte- 
cuuse he would put ibe manufacturers on their 
good behaviour, by exposing- them t > loreign 

tion. But wlial sort of romue*ition
is that to which they are exposed, when en- 
Iroached behind a protecting t iriff, nagiog 
from fiMf to two honored percent I l^va 
slwwn that tko exiktiog duties aro, to a c< r- 

extent, prohibitory; and when tko g*>' «- 
declares himseif aeaiiut prohiiion, ''«

tain 
man
scab) tbe coiidcmnation of bis own resoklion, 
which proposea to retain Ike exiaiiog lyatcm 
iiiitouclii-o, prohibition* and all

I i-ome now to tbu scbemoa advocated hy 
the gentVman kimsclf. To take off il.e ilu- 

tirely irom all the unprotected oriiil-a

Hitwe. thai period, Ihe Lajpsliluret of every 
Southern. Stale have denounced tint sy'dera us 
.< viola'Kin of their constitutional rights. Il 
was hut tke Intt )o»r, that South Carolina M 
corded on thu journals of thr Senate, her to 
Sewn pritoat agninit it ''as utterly linconttitu

except *vi"ss and M)ks. and UsdVn them as 
they are upon (ho protcrTed nrticlea.

Tlie first olijerlu.n lo ihit sch-uieis.'tbst U 
is propoteil by il lo tnko Olf only ftfl.itOO.O'.'U 
ol taxes, even after Ibe '1'ri'asury is lo be P-- 
iered from a ehkrgu of > 12.000,000 by the 
extinction of the pvblic ilebl. Tliat » pro- 
noaou, therefore, lo creitean annual iurp!u»of 
$0,000,000 b«iyoa<l thn wunu of (he Uovrru- 
nr-nt, not only without the *>in Jle*t necessity, 
b .t with the eerlaiu cffecl of chaagmK tba 
character o/ynur Government, and corrupting 
llie pen;ilr. Why it (his surplus tu becieat- 
ed? Una *.hc ^ciilUtua i given a tingU: rva- 
soii in its favui; or liht li« not liimxll sealed 
the condemnation ufh'au'tn iiro;maition,whou 
lie mini li.d Ihit notuiplus .m^lii lu li« cteit- 
td for dittiilmtioi'-, for if U i» u»IU) be in -OHIO 
slmpf dulrihute.d, (or whnt p'trpow' it it t>> "» 
nit' d? ' 'I'he next ulii'ttion lo tb<4 sekeni't

.ional, grotaly unequal 
such an ubuse of

nnd oppretive, nnu
buse of ixi'xer aa is ittcompnlibli! with 

(he pnnciple!i of a fr»o govenun-nt-imd the

il, that it proposes to rt-lieve luxuries from 
taxation, while, (be tatea on tbe nec«t*..i.c* 
ol lib aio to ictiiain juM as llnry i>re; only rt 
tu duties of from 5oi<> lOO pur eaul-  ' i*

ends of civil suciety." I do not know, 
r, where tb" thrt couatklutional objections to 

Iliit tystent aro better surn>i>ed up, tiian in tlw
*>>-rv ad*lreas of the IVoe Tr.ide tJottvenrcniioi. 
;{ Philadolpkia, to which the coniloman has

  fernrd for anoitwr purpose. '11* ycutlem..ii 
li certainly nmUkon. «h. h bo r.l.es on thai 
exposition us an anlbotily in bis favor. Sir, as 
I understand Ikewixunwiit, it U only admitted 
that incident*! protection may be afforded by 
duties imposed merely for revenue, but thai 
the. right rvexprvstly denied of "impot.nir nni 
additional duly lor Hie purp we of arTbrdini 
Ihnt protection ." I dismttn thia ktonth of ll.r 
luMeet, with tke remnrk.lhal whether wo IM 
rigit or wronj in oqr viotta on this quctrlu,..

tu duties o from 5o<> lO pur 
true that to* noiitlvman. terinf , I p. 
Ibu rnormity of Ui* proposilion in ila ->ngi' al 
fumi.'now consents that wme very nto 
 luly nwiy be levied on winea and silks, 
air, I thouid be glail to know, in wliat 
nJ tilks diflVrfrow Iho uuii«rout 

ticles wKkh. by Ihe gvutleman's sclieme ai« 
to come in da y fn-«. Hero is M lin of >''i"» 
>>f them, mid it wilt be fur Ibe, Senate and tli" 
eouulrv to say kuw fur it it reaaooable or j«-l- 
tliat tfw oontiHitera uf these Nriioku fh"" 
opntribute nothing to tlx puhlic revsniK. 
while the kvuetl ^nburing mmi is tu be tut"'
from 80 lo 100 dollars on ov«ry humlrol 
hira which be rxprnds oil Ihn woollen*,
Ike flaBoeb. Ibe iron and the tu^sir. whirb are 
indi<peiita>>U lo tko health and coinlort o»

irnwl f..mu>.
ia one of tk« gramte*t (arees ever n!- 

lo be jtlavcd off U(ipn   fite feoj'lt,

( i <ro nn .i«eni|4 muik 
0Ii«-» nnd caj.crs.anrU 
IIIHCC, i-loves, n«tmi>«<. 
I ittor om:<mentn.,curd 
Jii-iul floivers, bilUril I 
shuttlecocks, cor.il hcai 
'rs, silver upectacles HI 
velveVs and Itrcs, mull 
Naples, camel s hair sh. 
nelTu khoen, fine c^mWi 
es, pot-eel .in and chin; 
cold walcbw, Cologne 
Durgiiri'ly nines, . ora 
emkroi'lery. ivory funs 
rusols. centre Ublea, p 
gUsses, vermicelli nnd< 
ble, rmuiltl orn»mmt> 
court plaster, che/nnif i 
silk stockings, gold aJii 
t«l lim '.• pi--.ce*, tooth |i 
I) huudi-ed otutr thing 
We sty, il is one of tin 
played off upon u frw 
Oelcs at llio-.o wishave 
exempted froih taxatio 
g.ir, woollen el'it'i anil 
necetmitirs of life, \f\n< 
dor tbe situation of uul 
fortabk. should ronli 
ontquallv burdened.

I usk for the ^ea^on I 
relieves luxuries fr«rt 
them opoo th* neccs*j 
dans the poor and exei 
toWlti»t>e**vsiry top 
tectiun? NMiy, tbo 
maauf.icturin'i stock, 
euotmous divnlnnos^ 'd 
of Ihe people. Sir, nt 
distinction has brcn. < 
acknowledged by all i 
are the proper subject: 
rightfully to be taxed 
sarici of life. B-it liei 
terpote llieir cliiuw, a 
are disregarded- A;;: 
of general consutnpti 
wealthy; nnd contunw 
tlie countn; nnd yet t 
froe, nod tbe » hoiu re 
levied on articles, in r 
ties operate most unju 
ing in truth a bounty 
people, and u bnrdeii 
Senator tt*IN "the Im 
po,i;ion MS Ihit would 
»;iprob»:ion of «lr pr 
been rece.ivod as a.co(u 
of llie SouiV. "Haw it 
tlenian to luive indul^ 
I am utte.rly unable tu 
ainglo conccMJon, or I 
wards if, is made by 
Docs ifcofixitl iuagn 
Cons yf taxes, when tl 
Miry are to be reducei 
Has the Suulh ever u 
plaint agftintt the Ju 
to redoce? No._ T 
revr,n<i«; ntid hgaintt 
tb»t purposp, lliey -he 
gainst duties, impose 
profeclioi), that they 
so earnestly remdnslr 
discontententa, the 
submitted, 'Id take ' 
Met nnd to leave tl 
tpncMd. Sir, it is n< 
of this tax, »t its i 
which h*i rooted lh< 

tion. J 
lauticotaulauti

"SaMWso*
that* iniuatice. 'We 
fag duties 'operate n 
bounty upon the taril 
it is a violation of th< 
Government is fount 
atatJ of "colonlil »a 
stantinlly does, if we 
operation, and Mr. 
colony is tho true o 
in reference to th« 
Sir, if we are ri»;h», 
Aei'.her more norles 
teve tke turilT Stati 
to throw tbe whole < 
Upon Ibe otkrr bin 
the protection enjo 
DOW exceeds the am 
they pay, but slill tb 
tion of duties on th 
But when these arc 
lifved from taxes alt 
row hear roe, r«net 
of 1S£9 was under d 
from a tariff State'r 
ported tire bill on th' 
er.ited as a bounty c 
annum to the Sfat( 
assuu'.n UMI calculn 
and thai the State 
n million in taxes ot 
Whin.you take oflPt 
ty, tbe'bounty will 
iust half a million, 
Vill be relieved eni! 
it the comprom^e j 
Tlin eiiU.oi ivmcbi' 
created  Ihe protw 
ted upon tne count 
lir.f; nnd, we are to 
this as a eo< cusittn.

4-4lr |^'

*Ahieh I h« 
juat principle^ I h 
raniT'-meiit of tbe de 
lo the commit ten. ^ 
troy, or r.\en to io, 
^"r are willing thp; 
&l jiroli Ction aflbrrl 
IKHI. and on any pi. 
ai»l charge* on the 
not fill iinicli hlioit 
turcly, Sir, if, viilh 
t'.iiril of ilm rust of 
tuns eannot I e m» 
abandoned -at oiv 
t leu rer (lino that lh 
ni a certain loss to 
insist on an iromedi 
revenue ulandarJ. 
ytt pi.id, we are » 
Ihe | roteetril arik 
sfirrad, if mnll'-iiH 
jre-.it>;   ann; if

| t.i making nn i 
Uitpio(r.ctctf article 
iuimrdiate effect 0 '

p- r»;u.|nl, ac 
and even in its ult 
ture will he injurn 
protection j'qr its c 
ed ut the ptiMic «) 
on tlie,priilerted i 
ten percent below 
sequel nlojin car lit 
tru« rwrnui stunt 
4'ect uf thU Arst in 
n yard of Kngliih 
d.t) ol fifty p^rce 
of < (» ir^cs, could J 
th« eflee.1 of this I
^ itici- the pru-e t
S"i I: mt Ihf pirtec
f»   nrcr « onl,l be
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me that it 
ft r, to srek 
n'sn will t>e 
out hu.irts nf 
iloinnn ini>i'ti 
luced

Die furnished 
purpose, in- 

nal improve- 
hut we oujjht 
id says, witfc 
vttion ofita- 
larture from 
i norm. For,

hack to the 
hom il was
wiiuhl be a 

(tribute it in 
n act of gross
tint* 
, I would aik, 
hy robe eijh- 
 tlliuM mere 
»f thegovern- 
enllcmiD, for 
t morally err- 
tr.<\ your eiti- 
will inrro.ise 
dardyou will 
s surplus, and 
iienn to pro-
d *ll! DM of
, ng-.iinst at- 
cnt provision 
ar approprin- 
Ibo '1 rcusury. 
ich tho r-ve- 
cevd lo con 
duction DUg' t 
we suggnt-d. 
ante of 'xis- 
I Mro'i'le*. and 
ted artioln .o 
:tys,.howtver, 
i scheme, lie- 
turrrs on their 
MU» Li foreign 
1 competition 
til, when rn- 
iriff, naging 
cent I li'VO 
ire, lo a c< r- 
leu Ihe £*>' «- 

prohiiton, !«e 
ini resolution, 

system

advocated hy 
it) off lie ilu- 
i cried ariii I »
  SVtl thudl »»

nuie i*,' that it 
lly aC.iHW.lk'O 
iry i» to In- n-- 
00,000 by t!i« 
TbiU » pro- 

inunl luiyliiKof 
I (ho 
lle«t

und corrupt ni< 
u» (it tivcieat- 
i a HH|(i<s ft*' 
liimxll ir«l«d
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It) til* tcUcilH 
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u^ir. which aw 
tiid comfort i>*

11 sro on attempt made to teiluro-tke l-.xei on 
uljwH Mml c;ij.crs,aiirlK»vtrs iind brawly t'rulit, 
niHcr, cloves, nnlnu-g-I. precious *t<itrtf.   H| i- 
1: istcr ornaments.,cordi'Is, |ierluiuery, <*rii 

ImUrd lulls, buli|i:durr-* njid
hhtittlccocka. ror.il brad* and Hold 
r*, silver spectacle* Hhd ivory-beaded 
velvets und lir.cs, mull mualint and grvs de 
Noplc*. cumel   hair shawl*, m.irooco ami pru 
nella khoes, fine cftiuhrics. plated chafing dish 
es, pqrcr I < in i»ml china Jiuui-r and lex sets, 
polj w.itche*^ Cologne water, Chuinp-tigti nml 

wines,. oranges nml (ilin---ip|i!i-s, 
, ivory fans, fine Iriih lim-fti*. pa-

rusuls,centre Ubles.plt buok». pier I 
rUwfs, vermicelli iind^nacaroni, Italian mar. 

, maul*! ornaments, routp, es»cnert HIH!

Urtt«»i,

pcoviiM.-! w-ro accAmpaaieil h} 
i tfMiictjon of the dV.its on tfu- 
iriiclrs from fifty jier cent, to 
1 --''.Ilm nunul'rfcluitfs deiKr. 

(bo diminished. cdsl of
evety article which onier« into their consuntp- 
tionr and if, iA addition to this, there, should 
he   cousidrni'ilo r>Hluciian of ' duiiet on tlic 
raw ruaierht. I woul.j submU (o llieinMriuiis. 
consHcnlion whetlier . their ^coinliuoii .Ilitn. ^ . 

worae thin it U now! Thn .(rue pol 
icy of (be nanufictureis,' it ippivirt tome. 
cbtitht* in obtaining their r^v iu..t rials cheap, 
iind having their oxp--nse* dirninisUrd by ti

, ........ . ...
court plotter, clu%i*men. *\v«-«t *ut:nt<>d »onp, 
ailk (stockings, gold unit *ilv«r thimlilei, nr.ui- 
tvl liw pi^ce», tooth po\T(|cr, wax «f»lls, und 
C) huailrad otlicr tiling* useO by tin: rich.   
We »iy, it is one ol the grandest forces cvtr 
blayed o|T U|*ou u Tret people, lh«t »uch »r 
flelcs ai lliosi) weiuve eniiiiker.tttd, thoulil lie 
eseinpte4 I'rorti taxation, whilst iro;i und »ii 
gar, woollen rl'ith und flannel, *n<l many ctti'-r 
nece«*iuir* of life, which we required lo rea 
dcr thf titu.tlioii of our tvorkin^ |«oplo coin- 
fort nblc, thouKI rouliuuo tj be boHvi(f «nd 

bttnicneU.. 
I usV for tho reason f^rthi* distinction wl.irh

relieve* luxuries 
then op«B tb*

frum tax*tioi>, and throw* 
of life; which bur

the poor and exempt* tht ruth: and I am 
it is noeHMry to moteT-lion. Wli*'t pr » 

lection? NMiy, the wciilihy proprietors of 
manufacturing ttock, men who itru realizing 
enormous dividi-nov drawn from thi: pock< Is 
of the people. Sir, no other reason tar this 
distinction has bf*n. orcau b<- »v-?i;; for it is 
acknowledged by all the world, ihut luxgrios 
are the proper subject* for taxation, uud Bujsf'" 
rightfully to be t;ixed .higher tlwn the nnoc 
tvirioj of 1W«. But !»r re the manufacturers n 
teipowj their cliiuM, and the claims of justice 
ure disregarded. Again.sir, these arc articles 
of general consumption; ut li*nst amung the 
wealthy; «inl consumed rq-utlly, too, all over 
tiie country; nnd yet tbry must «ouie in duty 
free, and tbe « bolu rtivenoe of the country be 
levio 1 on Articles, In rclition to which the du 
ties operate most unjustly un 1 unequally; be 
ing in truth'a bounty to certain portions of the 
people, an'l u burden upon others; and yet the 
Senator It'll* "she had hoped tii«t such a pro 
pOii;ion MS thi* would not only have'met Hit 
»;iprob»:ion of «lr parties, but would h:we 
been received as »_couccssiou to the complaint*
 f (lie South. 'IIaw it wits possible for tin: ^eo- 
tleni|!t to lulve indulged such an txpcclaiion 
I am utterly unable to comprehend.  bir,«vha
 inglo conccMJon, or thu slightest apinayft to 
wards i1 , is made by such a propoiRIon?  
Docs if connlst in agreeing to take, off ai* mil 
Cons of tales, when the demand*, oo the Tren- 
wry are tu be reduced to double that amount? 
Ha* the South ever uttered one word of com 
plaint again*! the dut'u » whicli it U promoted 
to reduce? No. These wora imposed fur 
revr»»i«i nYid against duties fairly levied lor 
tbsit purpose, they -never complained. It i* *- 
rntnst duties, imposed not for revenue, but 
proftctioti, that tln-y have born so long and 
so earnestly reinonslrniing; awl, to quiet their 
diseontentents, the proportion is gravely 
fubmittod,'Id take 'off all the revenue du- 
rte* ud to leave tbe probu ting duties urt- 
tpiKb*4- Sir, it i* not so much the amoiril 
ofthls taj, a* it* inerj'wlity and injiutice, 
which h*» roosed the whole South to dttter- 

n. And bo>» is it proposed lo 
uU'mt*.' By aggravating that

nniieccisurr tuxraon tlieir. cousumjh 
lion. Sir, if ihti i* to become   manufacturing 
country, we must look lo the nnrket« of tin; 
world. A feeble and sickly existence may lie 
piC'crve.l ut home by a »yatom ol'piotccikm 
und ofboiintu*  b«t to be put on a sure foun- 
dnlion, nnd lo :irq'iiir that vifor, sireu^h. 
»nd energy, which will en-ililn ih.-m to enter 
nto s-icfi'b ,ful -:,>iiipc!itu>n abruid, wnh Uie 
ttUuufarluro* uf itliior countric*, it 14 necetsa- 

- l!n-y sha d.l be prcpaied (or the cantc.Hl.by 
bc'mj; telt. in a yrvaf measurr, lo tlizir JMII 

effjrt*. In one re*jtocl, the U. >>t.t'-s 
pn<iscssos an «dvanlane over all the world, ol 
which it i«vms to inc. il tviiild I* nuidneas 
nottiravail ouriKlve«., \Vf nan reduce the 
cost of prod act ion in every d"|Mrliaeuli>f in 
dustry, to the very lowest ralri*. ^"' tVople 
art: not nerr-s.trily borne down by MI »lmo»i
insiippurtuhie weight o ,W<:,
no debt which cmj ne.-er lKi|KiiI  no bur-

Lonl
an<t Common*, io'<yt out the »iiU\ljuceorilie

In IhUco )ii%t3uur j;rcal«-it a Ivunt i|ce, 
and it wn'llil be our Q'VII f.iuli if wi do uot u- 
v»il*ar.Helvf« of it toAlie MM extent. This, 
»ir', in not' only the r^vor>il>ln moment for ad-

thi-i ^rr;it q n-s.ion, but if it he 
rd lo |I.I«H uiv:ty. il c;.n never be le.-.ilifj.  
The ni.iaufirturer^ novr i-an he letdown with- 

ut a sluicli. 'rain thn poiit'drt to wliich lUi-T 
have been so unjustly Vlevsieil. Tiiey'Will 
now be remti'ieratnl for ant 'diminution of 
thuir protrctiun; but if the Waft '(jvopoMtd 'in 
thn icrntlcru-iu's .esoluiion slioulil |urviil, th* 
i.nmertiite ellcct will hw ati i.icrcntc of' tAeir 
protection, an enUr^rmvnt of tbrir bounty, 
and,of c.our**-, if ilu-ie are to he reduced hore 
after, the shock will be much greater than 
fiat lo which they would now be suiijectnl. 
Sir, I du consider that, in m'siking my propo 
nil ion, I am proving mysfifatriie friend to 
thenmnii'acturer*  »nd that tdey are their 
worst enemies (whatever they may themselves 
believe) who would adopt the policy em!>ri»r- 
ed in the gentleman'* resolution. In Ibis o- 
pinion, sir, I Cnd I ani not aingulsr. The

ibinkyou wKl become ofUta.1 lyMom? ..... 
Unit will it Ust nfier Ihe pay men t of dulicn 
«lia|l eoaie to IM considered a* a. l«dj;i- of ser 
vitude? . ,

Mr. President, lh» proposilion of tho ?-i|i 
tor from Kentucky is, la«t the protur.iinK sj" 
lent, KS it now stand* ii|wn your stitittc. h'io'<, 
shall remiiu u'.itouohed that nil its coi:trn:!ic- 
tory provisions, its absurdities, inju.lKf, nud 
inequiiiity, S!MI! be muiiitnined iuviol.ite. L.-t 
us tool;, then, at some of tho e\isl'm^ |iiovi»- 
ions uf (his system, ^omc of Ilieui, in thr 
exposition to which I h.tvc before referred, 
are detailed with a cl'Mnic»* tonhich nothing 
cnnlve added bv me. Ili-r,-, ure Ul>les of the 
dutirs 011 WOOM.-IIS, ilaiuifls, buizes, and car- 
iMlinc, ringing from 4i to upwimUof two 
hundred prr ci-il'. I will r«id u fctv < 
in. illuMniiioo of tbe cffrct* of thn duties. 
Hurt) Mr. llaynr read scver.il eitract* from 
the work in question, showing that the dntiu* 
on co«rsa woollens, such us are used liy »ta£« 
driven, wutennin, and other laborer*, for 
ifi-e.it co«ls, pe^j»ckeii, Sic. «ro so oxhorhi- 
t.iully taxed,'i* lo ruise tlie cost of the iir'iclo* 
to about 'Mhree liiura the price whicii I be 
English laborer h»i lo pay fur the *»me kind 
of clothing;'' ihnt tbe Westeru faniitir, in 
conitqucnce of the high duty, i* compelled to 
i>»y f iur dollar* a yard for rlolh which cost* 
ill.- Enchkh fanurr hut one dollar seventy ftv 
i-rnlfi; thai fl.innrls, so iiidi«pi'iisnl)lrt lo all Ih 
.voiii<n and ciuldren in the country, nro su i- 
jevlrj to a duly of from ninety to one hun 
dred anJ filly ptT cent, wher*b*> an article 
which ro*t in England fiom eight lo nine 
re'il*»i* sold bare for twenty rent*, a ml tb*i 
which cost in England twenty nine cents, our 
m<niiif'ti;lurer can obtain fifty cent* for; thai 
c'lttoiii are charged with a duty of from 
twenty five to two hundred per cent, wkure- 
hy tho cor-t lo tbe American consumer is, in 
ui.iirv in»lanc««, inr.rcnied one half; and (bat 
the duly U;MKI iron is fi-om an hundred und fif- 
tv lo two huudred and trighty per cent. On 
this point, Jdr. il-iyne read from the report 
on llit; blacksmith's pelilion,nvide in the S.:uat»

iff in. ulili ,-j,,h ul .
 r to I Ihu who holdj iu bM bhada tk.- ilsftiaiv* af ^

pfeled. The appbrtlotiment 
the hou«e of rcpreaen 

with n probability thnt Ih it houxe will D:IM it

n, . . 
bill is  tillbffore the hou«e of rcpreaenlatirrs,

PROPL&8 T1CKKI. 
Fait PaEsiDKBT or THB Uairao STATF.S,

of Teimtaet. 
Foe Vios Paasrotrr,

Yai*.

Martin Van Buren i* nominated by the 
lew Ytxk Courier and .Enquirer for the office 

rtf Vice President of the United Statos.the ed 
iloi-s of which paper state their intention to 
fight under that btinnrr until the Baltimore  - -"-- :    - We gjve them the rightiu M »y. 
h«nU uf fellowship.

during their Ust session, and quoted the te»- 
unaony of Job'< Snrrhi;!. a witness examined 
on oilh before tur. Committee, from whicli it 
appcaredfr "t!ut under the exitliug rate c.r dtt- 
tii.*».uton ufiiainiueri and aleri^e« ci<ti lx- im- 
pjrirdf.ii tlie>L->eoflhr. Ameriraumnnufactur^r 
oi°tlio>e articlciwtt a lest cost than the. bar iron 
from 'thirl. :ln\v *re ui.idi-, that

aciuitiiv been i'nf>ort.>d, in a fiiaihrd dale 
(at  limit i'orty »cveu dotlais a »**>, w*tile 
iroR, suita')l« for th« .purpoi<s is soiling .for 
about oinHty dollars the ion, that U-n-traya 
can be imported for half tUe prie*> ol the 
m trrisl o:it of which they v~e raunnlaetuied,

manufacturers themselves, and soxe of thrir I knitting neerlle* for a hundred ami forty Ilin-e 
ablest andnio*txealousadvoca'!es.huve'avow<ti' -    ... 
the sairio sentiments. In a ivorU jmt put iuto 

iy hum! (.containing in olpositiun ofei idonrr, 
about t» bo submitted to Con;reMS, in sjpjiorl

thM injustice. We t*flyou that the protoi-l- 
lag duties 'operate n* a tar upon us, nnd a 
bounty upon the tririflTStutrt. We insist thil 
it is a violation of the princuile* on which our 
Government i* founded, and reduces us to a 
»UtJ of "coloni.il vassnlnge;" and thi* it tub 
 tantinlly does, if we are not mistaken in its 
operation, and Mr. Grattan'* definition of » 
colony i* In* true one  "a country ^overnnd 
in rclurcnce to th« intcrctt* of another.''   
Sir, if we are righ*, 'his scheme amDunts 10 
uri'.her more norles* than a proposition t-.re 
teve the tariff Statt1 * from all taxation, and 
to tli row tbe whole burdvn of the government 
upon the other Stales. It is admitted, that 
the prolrction enjoyed by tiie former, even 
DOW exceed* thr amount of the taxi* wluvii 
they pay, but slilltbey do p«y their equal por 
tion of dulie* on the nnpretected articles.  
But when these ar* taken of fury will be re 
licved from tax** altorether. Uentleiacn nh< 
row hear me, mntniber, ttnt when the tariff 
of 1829 wn* under discussion here, a Seoaloi 
from a tariff State' rose in bis pt.ico, and sup 
ported the bill on the single groun-l lh.il it op. 
tritted a* a bounty of a million of dollars pe 
annum to tbe St.te he reprrsei.wd. Let u 
assuu.n UMI calculation to have been correct 
and thai the Mate in question now pays hal. 
a million in tut  on thn unprotected arlicle* 
Win n you hke off the tai mid' leave the boun 
ty, the bauoty will sbrio-isfy be increased by 
just li.ilf a million, and tlie 9t4te in qusstinn 
Kill be relie\;eU entirely from' taxation. Su<-,h 
in the romuromi'c j>nyjjis>it to the South.   
Tim eiiU.oi whlcU ,w"e eoujplain »ro lo be in 
c rental   <he prot*rtB)(f l^»!erii t» to> tie.rivit 
ted u|H>n tne country lief.md all hope of re- 
lir.fi nnd, we an told, we ought to receive u 
this as a eo' cussfrn. , ..

'Ibf policy |irt>|>o«e*f' in the aromdmeii 
«liirb I h.av« nuUttiitied/ i* fo'umled on UK 
just principle I huvn advoeated. .The ar 
r«n(r'--mrntof tbedet»il» we are willingto fciv 
lo the commit lea. We do uot;prop»ae lo tlr* 
troy, or r.\en , lo i«jttro,.llie manuf.irturers.  
HV are willing they skould h.ivethe iuoi<K>n 
&1 proli ction afl'ordvd bv a (air rerrnuo sy 
IKIII. unrt on any plnn of reduction, the dulie 
 i> I ckargci on the foreign manufacture nil 
not fill much tJiort ol'SJ 1-3 per cent. ; :m 
sarcly, Sir, if, nilh a proli-clioo rqunl to one 
t'.iiril of ihe co.sl of Ihe article, our m:i:iuf:ic- 
tuit* raimol I.e iii.iitil.iine'd, Ihry ought to lie 
auamloiicd -at OIHIC, ainco notiiins CMI br 
rlenror (lino that tln>y wouM then i* suxtoiord 
ai a rrrlain loss lo Ihp country. Wr do not 
ia*nl on an iromrdiale rcduclion.to the lowed

f thn memorial of Ihe fro'e iMile. convrnlion, 
.tely'asMmbled at PhiUi|H|;ihi;i, (t work to 
hkh I carnrstly invite Ihn attention of ev'ry 

member of thia body.) I fuH 'funi- rxtr.irts 
om the RegisterofiL-zcki.iu Nilfi certain 
rone of the most unctimprouiisKi^ chum- 
riots of the protecting system .which fnrn 
he* derisive authority in fivor'ofmy opin 
in. I there find a letter from a perwm who 
i represented to be an extensive manufac- 
orer, in which he *nys:

"Tlte only tnu fricuJi of OaVfiMufaclitrcr 
ure l/tosc wAo tioto »*eJc (o i eptal the rifeuluru 
.irijfof ItiiU. Put a <)(% of nnnui aiatte on 
laikt, aod remove the duty oil wool. [It woiihl 

much tM-itcr for u, if w6 <V**e placed iu

 eothwlsand adifantajes, make cloth, soo.l
-.« »- **..... v. i, ...  >i.. .I...1-- .....i -^_ i..t to NV.w York, pay tlie duties, »u<) wke 
more money tliaa we da poiy. To* u 
it in tiu itoek; and this did'erence' is 
,.-ible lo {lie ab*urJHiti of the Jliacrfyi, 
is it stands The duties on dyo slulli. oil, 
joip, and woo.1, Uken iu cwinexion with th 
drr-tngcmenl of tr;ide, by making tht minu 
C.icturrr an el|»rt«r. aoiounl* lo a aucb'high- 
rr prole tion tu the foreigner, llwn all Ihe tar- 
'!f alfurd* to us. Sucli aft Ihe facts, and 
uch the fruit*, of tho .'SyaUbV which thn \- 

merirun m/ioufiieturcr haatoUrd to support." 
'llius, xr, it will be se«o 'th^t we who pro 

pore to repeal the tariff of 'id, are the oolj 
true "frieinte of the manular.turer*," and tba 
!iey are thrir enemies wno are striving (o 

perpetuate the "ubaurditie* of the American 
Svktetn." Next we have the opinion* of Mr. 
Nile* uim»elf, "that tbe act of 1*1$ wat 
result of a political bargain, nnd pas*cd on 

ijiln disreputable to a Con^r?** of tlic 
iTnited State*," to which .be enlightened au 
thor of the exposition very justly aJds, "that 
p^»»-"g can be more obvioua ili.iu Uie folly ol' 
pretending to encourage mauuf.icturing m.lus- 
try. an I at the same time to ti* Ihe i/w ma 
terials. iron, homp, flat, wdol, lead, indigo, 
and other component part* of jHanufacturt*, 
nnd coo-.tituliu^ tiie p|Jnci|ml Value of them, 
from ifiy'to Iwa hundred]per cent." AuU

dollars a ion le*> then the raw materials out 
of which tliry arn m >de. llmt a ton of chain
fthlescun now b* iiiporled into this country 

«t a leas' cost t!i:ni the r jds out of which thny 
are m <do; and that tlir ne,:es»»rr consequetien 
h.is b^en, th:it a number of worknrs in iron, 
md ofmechaisir*, estimated ut one hundrnd
bousanil, had tlirir profits *o'diminii«hcil,thal 

Mr. S*rchrt ha;l d^clwreil, that he had in-far 
seen nny blti-ksmilhs DO .poor, or carrying on

less prosperous businrts, lli.in those 01' 
United Slates, owin; a* he Mieved, to tlin 
high du'.i'-s they are compeited to piy on their 
i aw iron

Ixnlc, contlniiftd Mr. Hnync, tn«mp!i youi. wlmlf 
proler.Unj; BJ»toni i y o ir ilutks every u'lorc are s<- 
arranged as to I'jU iu»'t lu-avilj upon tlic 
Tho |Mxir nun is Uxnl five d<>llaii n;ion a u<ut 

Mft him ten, »u,l ^ :\c.\ m.iu tea \ifvn on 
'iiiin fur'.y  ̂  U* oi'vijjtil dollars up-

lars. tar wBat c-xla htta i-pwirdi :-i' "lirly. 
n.o.c mon-i'r.v s :'un

Wo r.nnnot but express some surprise al 
the rosuHbf theduliberutions in Ihe Senile of 
the U. S.on the nomination of Mr. Van Huron 
at minUtrr to England. That Ihjjdijtinnuisli 
Ue indlvirlu.il had oirite 1 tho mortal hutred 
ofthe whole anti J.ickaon |nrty,we have long 
since known; but that there should not lie
 AMtntatnitnv; the opponents ofthe mlminis 
(ration in the Senate, a man, who could so 
for Jivett himself of thu prejndieei of partv, 
a* lo consent to bU hbldim; a station ofdis 
inctioa in the Uorrrnment is more than we 
iave «vcr before be!i* ved, Tho vote it seems 

«M* n lie: Thn Vice President giving Uie 
 «tin^ vole njiinst Mr. Van Buren. 
flu; it becomes proper to put such ofour rea- 

}tn as may nut have teen the debates on this 
uhjp.ct, in possession ef Iho lending 

mi'uts uved by the opposition in support ofthe
 ourse which tliuy IIHVR pursned. On Ihe 
jurt ofthe (nenils of Mr. Clay, Ibey siiv.thii. 
Mr. Van Buren has rorapromilted the dignit) 
of the Oovcrnmeut in his instructions to Mr. 
McLunr, our latr minister to Enxbnd, in re
 'aH to the ktlr nei;ii:iatiiins concluded with 
thutOovarnro^fil: Init be has waived nsprt- 

 .rrt»iii claims »rt un by Mr. Adunis, 
frit w':ifk vnre waivcJ retn ft;/ .<fr. Jldana in 
tlte lolttr part iij kit JItltniufr'niliiH): thnl he 
'MS given to thu nr^otLition* a purly cbarae- 
er, and »ui'plicnlrd us a boon to hi* parly, 
vbat he ha 1 u ri^hl to demand a* a right to 

hi* goveromcnt. By Inn friends ot Mr. 
^allionii, in nddilion to the above, he i« de* 
.glinted «s ihe prime mover of al the dis 

turbances in the former cabinet of Hie Pio 
sllli-nt; a* an intriguer Actioln and aspiring, 
drsliiuto of tuoral diid (wlitiojil principle.

i jro the uj|en»:l.-le reacm* A»r IU re 
jection; llic Irii': re;isoti?, «e think, na mnn 
(Un doiiut. Tlie »ucc'ss of our foreign nego-

i* origmally reported with a rMla of 41.000 
On th* 23th the house pn« w<1 « hill tu givn ef 
feet-to n comrorrrinl amngement between 
he U. S.- ukd Culuuilii*.

In the Le^itlatvn: if Marylitnd we find nrVh- 
ng done of »rf.rrediate inleiest to our traders' 
rruemlly, except Ihe refusal ofthe hoiite of 
delegate* to confirm thr law of Ust ses«iou, in 
regard lo the offices of Registers of Wills and 
''k-rks of County Court*.

I^atettfnm Ewnpe  Thr dntr* air. to the 
Ut. frnm J^ondon, and 3d of Dnc. from Liv

i. Co- 
band,

ETAS commenced business in the
** City of Baliimurc, in BaftfiiiOr* stteei, 
No. 13, opn door i ait of Fre<rrriek9trcet, 
and a slioH distance west of Centra' Market 
Spare, nod directly opposite Mr. W. C. 
niQe'* Lottery Office, where KB bar on t 
and intends constantly keeping, '

 ' tt general cusor&nlr/itf of 
DRY GOODS,

Sitth M India, Brttilh, Pmuk, 
tmd Domutit, wrung tdtidt an

iai. irrim ixinuon, and 3d Of Line, from LlV- Frr  «nrv.. M... ... 111 u ft a. jn .
en.ool. The choler,, tho.igl, it dor, nol ap- m7f!"P*r b'U' *** Wwck Clotbt** <**- 
.% A...  .. i___._ _.TIA _L ?i . «> . . . r. I "irirapear to Increase, stilt prevails at Sulirlcrlnn.l 
For 1000 lo 1900 are cMimnted to UaW brrn 
killed or wounded"!!! the disturbance* at Ly 
ons. Tbe place remained in the Imiids of the 
popnl;icr. Thr mayor of Lyons, and Marvhals; 
Soult and Mortier had left Pa ri» for the di«- 
turlieil distrirt. It is said Don Mia<iel had 
ordered a forced loan f onv Iho mrrehi<nl« of 
Lisbon nnd Oporto,of ^240.000. to cnnhle him 
to def nd the country against Don Pedro.  
Ilie Co|x rte Verd Islands have declared (br 
Donna Maria.

Wm. B. ftorfgson. Koq. lirarrr of thf 
cation on the pir* of Iho Sultan, of tb* treaty 
herwren the U. Slate* and Turkey, hat. ar 
rived at Boston.

Do do grr-en, olive, brown and mix! 
Ladies' xiper brown elolh* ,. . 
b'lprr tittiionublc dr»h,faivn.vi{#,coriafBial,

(ire) and granite mixt Gaasiroere*. "" 
Do fnnry rlk, falencm, maneilte* aniisvan*

down Vertinr*.

Tlie amount of dulirs arcrned al the New 
York Custom Hnusn ilunn? thr year 1991, 
was upward* o(T\f"Uy Million Dittan.

The fotlowius Rfntlcmen hsve bren'ap 
pointed Bank Director* on the part'ofllifc 
Slate of M«ryl:im1: 

By tht Ilmitr. if Dcltg-atrt.—George llo*rtrd 
for the H*nk uf Baltimore' ' . ''-.

By joint Lallot af tt« hwi Amwrt. Fraitfi* 
Nral. »nH Jo««ph J. Speed) (or the Mech»ofe» 
BsnV of B.iliimore.   ,' ''

Nicholas Brewer, jr. nnd (ityrge' \Velft, for 
the Farmers'Bank of Mnr>l.ind. ' '"' ' lf

Willlum Cl«rV,-\n«l James I*rice, for the 
Branch Bank at En*ton.

Adnro Whann, for the E'ktonBmk.
Jnhn Van Lear, jr. and John Walgomot, for 

Ibo Hagentnwn HinL.

w _..... nnd Lyon*. Silk Velvet. 
Sii;*r bin* and Mack mixt and brow* Statti- 
n*tn. 
Do nliihi Welch and Extn faus* FuMeI»,

(wirrantrd not to shrink.) 
Do red and green flannel*; aod frew acrf*

and frierr Cloths. 
Do printed Pian iind Table Covert, (*oae

extra stee.) .<  . 
De 14 nod 10-4 Linnen Damask and Table

Ditper*. 
Do bird1* eye acj 9-4 cotton. Diaper* and

Lawn*, 
Do black and colored Merino*, CiteaMKh* It-

Bomhazctlet. > 
Do Carolina Plaid* and Norwich Or»p»s. 

"Extra » 4 French Merino and Enzliab BJu
Bonibntocnes.

here I 
The

wi!Un< to 
t;enileiiidn eom lains ol'fniudt vport '

»fue r.toj>l«*

«iand.ird. A« Irui public debt i* not 
ytt pi. id, WP ure vvilhnK that the icducliun on 
Ihe | rut ecu- d article* »lioul.I bti gradual  and
 prrad, if «-.nll''nt»n pl»Me,oyrr two or Ihr.-e

J«> «rr.;   ar.cT; if tliry dr»ire ilVwo will nol ub 
Hi t.i muking mi i mined is te miucljon on (he 

uitpioir.rtcst ;»rlicli'»,ol lOor 1 5 per cent. 'IV 
iuuiiediale rttrct ollhis plan, so far Iroiu be- 
iojf i'ljurMus to Hif nwii'ifncturi-rs, will, I urn 
pt-r»;i4,|cil, servu rather lo streugthrn llirm, 
and eVrn in il* ultimate roaults. no mannfur 
lure will he injured that doe* not drjiend on 
protection (or it* cxinlfnce, and i*uot tustain
 d i>t Iho puMic expanse. hup|io*e (be duties 
on the',pruli-rted arlicle* went r.ow nxluccd 
ten percent, bvlow their press it ratrs.Si by sub 
arquct utojw carried iloivn graduiilly lo the 
tniM rvvrnut «tanJ.inl. what would be thn cf 
4ect of thii lirst rcdaiMion of ten iurr cent? If 
n yard of English elulh ro>l a do'lar, paid a 
d .t) of fifty p-Tcoiit , mid, with tho  dd.tiou 
of ' inr^ci, could .bii iwUiled at two dullai*. 
ih« i-fleci of Ibis reduction would only he to 
^.luci- the pru-e to one doiUr and ninety cts 
S>i t:.»t the pirtrctinn lo Ihe American tnanu 
fa . nrf r «-onl.l o« lr»««nc>l only lire per cei.;

tin renemie   i'paudnMul invoices, nnd 
glint; lint it-1* his tyitem' which luii prodiiceil 
I lies* e. vils., binuf^ung, from flic very njil'in! 
of tiling*, must exist, "(R-n'ttie dutii-s oxcaud 
tbe risk and expense of thu'illiclt intercourse. 
For a KUIOII, sir, the high mor!>l sense of a 
young nnd ur)comij;:erl' peo|;lr/ muy oppoie 
aome abalac^* to tbrs* prniVfic'es. No ^ov- 
eminent on earth can preveht tb«m. Napo- 
1,-on, in tlie'plcliilu'ilb orbit1 pbiver, was unt- 
lilr to ruuiutaia hiscontiiieDt.il systrm. llin 
j.iohihiiljn* and rMtnbtiwi'wiire'iiouttaniry 
violated tvith iiuptmlty .Ye», sirj fie wlio sjiort- 
ed %<ith kiagdom*, who cunalrucUd throneii 
H*j l||R ruin* of rmpict-.s, nnd appointed Ihe of 
fibers o! hi* hunjuHold (o,lill UK.-IO; whose ar 
inirs \vrrw his t'.u<>tom house 'ilUcers^vho drew 
his c*)rtfun» around the iiHliuu* which li« con 
qutrrd, WHS utterly uniible lo \>ut down 
the grrat principlra t<f free trade. It hn* been 
wtll s.tid, *ir, "th.il wj»en ail Europe wa* o 
bcdier.l to hit lod the simpler ili.>j>ult>] his 
command  , *ot al nought hi* edicts, LiU|(hrd 
to *-»m hi* |Miwrr, aud overthrow bis policy.' 
How is It with Kngland, th.il so* girt 1*1*) sur-

any tliiii*; be cvorrirctl 
syitem uf mi.iim'ims,' t:> i:n,io ;a .1 in 
nvc n.-r ccu'.uni ttd vtilorc'u on cu'.tun ir.Kicl.* biit. 
provide, thai, if thuy shuulil cii<t loaa th.ui Cuty-nvu 

xjiurc r^ir.i, thi-y slull hj drcmui .». ! la 
ve co»t lliirty-fivj cc:iti anO uay ilu'y ac- 

oonlinfly to provide that a duty of for;)- five |icr 
centum ud vulorrm tlull be IIM^J >»1 :ip;Mi ivuul'..:in, 
but that pool* which oo*t more linn ono dollur, 
>ball IM (Lcro^l a»J tain n to run- co-^l two dollan 
and a ball'. This is like imp "uif an iucorac tax oi' 
lifiy [itr cent., and then pru.iUmj tbat every loan's 
ina.HDC shall bo dec n -J 1:11 taHuu '.o be turco thou- 
saml doll*r»; IT a taaoi' Cl:r ecnU prr culloa U|ion 
a'.ilb, anj providing that vrtry still shall bo cun<ul- 
urcJ as coiit.iinln< tii\jr gall in*. Now, are jrnllc- 
rvm |inpai«l 19 say that such a system as thi*, with 
al'4it* iinpori'colio.13 on its hi-a'' :., i* to be heU a* »a- 
,T d aa lb» laws ol' the Hades a:i-] Pcrsiani? 1 trus: 
not.

Lvtnot jjiitlcmanio far dcouivc tHemic'.vcs » > 
to supuona that thj oy;x^ition ofttic South to tht 

i>tccvin<c nr*t>in U not bajnl on big!i mi,I lufr 
ln:iiile«. It has nollitu; f'dj with pirly.unlitltui, 

  tlic inere «le\ itlon of men. It rU«i tlir tWovo all 
uij\ conii Icrau.-ini. Nor is it inflmncc'.l chielly Iij 

of iaUreat. bat is fnundKtl in .much na- 
i)«r inpiiI'M. Tbe instinct of soil-interest might 
ave t&ugiit UK an easier w*y of relieving ourielvt* 
i-ilh i-vtry artii i« imlirjct-J in III* protcc-tiv- ays- 

Urn, fire uf doty, without any Other puticipiUun 
nnour part tkui'-k aiaipi* cauwnl to rurvive them. 
But, sir, vta |I»TC acorncd in a '-Ji.itiit for our rigbn 
to rtioil to any butcfwiand lair moans l» maintain 
liom. Tlie »jirlt with wliich we hi ,'c enUnvd in 

to this bujiiipp_j i* aUi I to that which wm kindlod 
in the b-j«»in of onr father*, nhan they ware maji 
.he vic.tiini of opptti--lon( aod it It h«« n-it ilifjiliy.xl 
itself in I'ui >»me way. :t is b-oaua« we bare err 
c1^ri«aedt.'ii alrou(ut fe«lings of confraieriiitv tit- 

oar brctlma, awl the \\ anacut and nto;t <lu\

, 'while uiij.-r his direction and cnntrvl, 
ha* excited ib'e., eternal hatred of Mr. Cl.iy 
ami his partisan* ; tbe agency which he haJ 
ip bru.ikuitf down the. late administn«1|on will 
never Ixj.for^ii'en. He Is ilesi^nated in their 
jounmli ' at (he tn^utcr spirit of the Jackson 
uHrty, and win- n tiier God it impossible to 
hreak J^WH tli» P-*-<i>lent and the party, thi-r 
Icviil thei|*iti> »> Mr. Van Buren, in unlkipa- 
lioa uf blf bccotiiiug the future candidate of 
the piriyi

By.^lr..C:ilh.iun and his fnrnils he is look- 
r:! u|»n  * t)i> i.idit idu.d who has >tood be- 
iiTenfUiiia and U>« object of his loniing asiii- 
faliosfa; IAO titan who lut* robbed him of MS 
hrij;nte»t nro'siWcH^Vi'il't unf^M chrck if In l,» 
cours?, will ronti^n him to rli-rn.il ohliiion.

( 'or our own part neli.-n. mil hi-relofore 
been tin1 advocate of Mr. Van llun-n, ri'her 
for Ihe Vicr Prc*i Nncj «r the I'M sid.-ncy.  
We li'ivc '^evn wiiiinj to leave them- mmlers 
to fu'luro evcnll. and to give our focbie »'jp. 
port to thn niau'who shoalil be dcM^nalcd hy 
(he parly n* the most noithy of our united 

To Ihe |>olicy of tho present admin 
istration, nhicb we believe lo be the true re 

, and wliirh i* understood (o lie 
tupporled by Mr. V. II., we shrUI

POSTSCRIPT. 
BY THE WESTERN MAIL.

rim Bmad Cntk:
By list night'* .mail «r« receivsd tbe New 

York Daily Advertiser extra, of the 8d Feb. 
rtntaininj new* to I no 31st DM.frooi Eng 
land. The Cholera, though *omewb*t abated 
at Suudrrland.wa* apreadinj^in oilier parts of 
England. At New Castle there bad been *46 
casrt, 05 had dl*rf. At U«lesk«ad, 51 Ml 
of 129 had diad. It was reported, a revolu- 
lion bad broken out at Rome, in which the 
Pope hid loat hi* life. The hereditary peer- 
up of France i* abolished by a vote of the 
Peer* of IDS to 70. President Jackson's an 
nual meaaage k* highly tpokm af in the Lon 
don paper*.

Super black Italian Lwtringf. 
Heavy black linchews and sartanett*. 
Extra rich changeable and plain colartd G«r

.de'Nnr.*. 
Sober 'blue and jet black Gro da Nap*, Oro

rfe Berlin* and G>e <ie Indus. 
Do blarlc, whilr,pink, straw and blue Satin*

and Bbck Mode*.
T!o chinyeMe and black Mandarine -Silk* and 

.-Kl: ek Crape i!e Lyoa*. 
Do black, while, Pink, straw and blue Itajian

Cranes and Crnpe Lissa. 
Do plain, checked, striped awl fine hair cord

Cambric!i. 
Do while and fancy colored hair cord Cam

brics forCarvft*. 
Do plain dolled and rich figured Swist-MtM-

Hn»» 
Do do Boek, Mull, Nansook and Jackonetk

Muslin*.
Biahop Lawn*, Plain Quittings and Tatting*. 
Super 4-4 aid t 4 plain and figured Bobi-

Oftt*. • '
Do Thread and Bobbinett EJgintjf ud' In-

 e-tinp; (rich- Pattern*.) 
Do FjTDch needle work'd muslin do. 
JExtra white and bUck Lace Veil*, (some w-

ry rich patterns.)     
Do Luce flnd Muslin Collars'. . ,T 
Do Tippein und Colhirrtte*. 
Do Frcnrh nrrdle work'd Milan eollari'.nd '--

with a Utousuml nhi|M, and Iliiity 
guardian* of Iwr rcveuuei' Sir, do 

w« not all know that   uugif'inrf ia (here a 
nmlljble trade, and ih.il tin-. *evnnun law* ol 
England ai<e ronslanlly viuUted with impui.i- 
ty? And hoiv i*it m&p»in? A modern travel 
ler a**crt* that there ><K a hundred thoutnud 
|KT*ont in Ihut unli.ippy country wJio live by 
»mi|sj(luig> and Hut lucre arn tliirly thdusnnj 
uthns, p»i<t by the government, lo detect tltrir 
practice but who aiu bi Irngua with the ofleu- 
Jer«. Am' ,'s tu tli« condiiiuii af things in am 
own country, the gentleman'.has told u» » tt<lc 
(his day, whiah if he bn nol himself de- 
cvivnil, ili.iw* what foarfnl. prograsa Ihext- 
pMdioia hitre already wade. -The lime wa» 
when sm'iggtiiig was aUwIutely -unknown any 
ivhpn, in ini* country, in* it &t»il i* in 
So-lib -rn Jitile*. It i* your prutcclbiK system 
which hh» introiluced it. It is the natural co:i- 
Msqiience of high dulie* the ei il wu« forclol'i, 
ami, aa wr prudkled, it ha* tsome «u»u iu   
'Hie proteeting *y*lem haa almady, in th« 
mi.id-i of many, remove*! Iho odium whii-k 
formerly nrtted on  tbi* prartict. Sir, wn>n 

shall bccoun- praval- nt,

ted a'.taahmeut to tint Union.
wo- 

ll'we have bo«ii, in
any dtjrec, dlvLlcd ainnn; onr»cl*c> in <hn mat 
Ur, tli« fjutje ol' that ilii i'ion, lot ((oiillwiun br 
as.<ur»l, kai not ariiea no much fivm anjr JuTcrea j«

,
imV.ican policv, 
iidvcriileil nnJ t

of ofininrn  » lo tht true-ebarauterof the 
u fnm tlie dstTcreut de|(i*e» of hom oi'rcdrrr*. ' 
All iNirtiii»haM> for vcan pa;t been looking forward 
t>i this orinis fo> the tullimoiil of Uwir hopct, or Hie 
coiiOrSMllon of their fears. AnJ Uod graut tbat 
the mull mtiy Us aiitpUion*. 

Sir, t call uumi gjntlcuten «n all tides of the 
tomato meet us In the tra* 'spirit afcoarlliatiun 
md coiice"ioii. lUntove, I earnestly be«eech you, 
'ram among iw, tliii nevrr f«ilin; auui<-e uf ron'tcn- 
tion. Dry uuat'its source ihii fuuutaiu ut the .wa 
ters of hUtunirts. Ruttore that harmony wbinh ba» 
iccn dUturbjd,th«« mutual affo-tion und eonHdcncc 
thieh has bci n uniuired. And It in in your jj'ivicr 
n <!» it thU d«y--$ut .tliere in but onu nicuu under 
Ffcivcu^by which It can be- rBi.-vte4  hy doing eiiu»l 

^jMi.^o to all. And be acnurcd. that he to wtwm the 
uoiiiitiy (hall be ludebtrd for (bis lilt-vMn^, will be 
camid'Tt <l as the «:c<md founder of Uiu Kopiibli. 
He will b* retarded, in all afUr-tiinca, a* the niiuu- 
ti-rin^ aujol vi.ilinj the troubled water* (.four |K>- 
litio.il <iiu>entioo>, Ukl restoring U Uw eUment iu

>f one 
Peo-

I will cMMlude by invoking the authority 
who.-« uame is dewrvixlly dear to tbe Aoi'jti J.
'lo;vvl,o«« life wa> tho pr.cutli-n of »lrtui-;fmru whose 
i|)B there i»n>lautly HIXVM) tli'r U-t>oii< oljxjlitii.a, 

ui*.loin, lUid whose example -Aill b> to the rrmott-st 
generations a lijlit to our I'wet, eud a lamn to oui 
path. Tli« rciturei'oi'tlut Ubtrty whirli kVaihbijc- 
UID aoliirvol; tlic nun "who *<vtd tlm Constitution
evi-uat its Uit |fa»,r' I menu Tboro^J

In Mr. Jf a'-rxjn'- Inuupiral \ddrcn, he bean tbi 
followiut; atroag U.timoiiY in Ikvur of tin true A- 

System:
rt»lnuiK a (rlln ftnfo oTourr<|ualTl;;tit> to 

the UM ol'our own fiu'.idUc^, to the aci|iii<<itiune ul' 
our own industry '* * nnlSyliteiu-d by » bc-ni|;n 
religion *   with all tfn-w: bU ,inj«, wbat men- 
it ii,-cc«iary tonuku u< u ^»H'Y **)J * prosperous 

oiite? '
"StUlooe iMaj more, fi-How-cHlico* a wl«e mil 

fru|al government, which, restraining nv-n fruni 
iivjjrinf; one .anuther, slwll Icavn tliora o'ligrwiK 
llrvc U> r«nuUto tluir own pur»uii» ol'induKtry and 
improvement aud akalldut ttlu from tb« aaniith nl 
Ubor, lh« Until it h** cariuxt. 'Ihi* i* Ute sum ol'

circle of o'J r Wicitiu*." , ,
Th.it liodtnay lusbire ps, gentUmen, aj«l »U vs']« 

sm rnlHtntd nlth tbe admiiiutra'l^n «f Mr fu""

 tneily a.ihrte The course pursued l.y tbe 
onponnuis to Mr. V. B.. lo put him down, we 
cimnot but think ill judged, 'flwv have de- 
si-nnt. d him as the man they uioH fear, DM 
man (hoy most hate. This of itself must en- 
dcur him the more lo hi* party. We are pre 
pared, it will lw *een, togivt-liim our support 
for tho \"ici! Presidency.   To place him al 
tho head oi' thai body, wkich bus attempt-*! 
to di»xfure dim with his country, and with 
Europe, whuld be retribu!i« e ju>lice.

\\> have an excellent article fiomllir Globe 
on the snt'jeet of llit* rrji clion, wherein ll.« 
editor bold* the Senate accountable, equully 
with Iho President and hi* oubiurt, forlfiR in 
structions to Mr. MrLitne. It will be Temnm- 
nertMl, that when ll.e Presidr-nl. on tlie S6ih 
of May l9JO,«*ked Congrrs« for a l.iiv aulbor- 
isinK him to open our ports, in the event of 
Mr. Mr Lane's wicrecdinj in eflrcting an i.r 
rnn^entnt of tl<» We>t India trade question, 
he submitted tiie instructions and corrc^pon 
d.<nce. Thil bein< thv case, the editor ol Ihe 
GliUo argues, vurv justly, that Hint was the 
lime for the ,S«Sn»te to question lie correct- 
new of tbe inilruvtiont If the honor and dig 
nity of th« coun'lry was lo he compromillrd, 
then it couM have been prevented, and il was 
the duly of Qi« S«n»te In interpose. Nnt h»y- 
nn done so, the editor concludes that, if niiilt 
lUches, thr Oogrea*, n* a body, must purti- 

eip«(|8. VVn will, however, give tiie ai title 
liirr.nest wrek.
 Th'o foltu\vinp*s the vote on Ihe notniualiwn 

of Mr Y»n thin-n: 
ThoseavhowoM in the aflinnnlive are:
Me«sr«. Urntrmi Bronn Uuckncr, Dull**, 

Dirkers-in, 1 l)»d»«v. Ellw, Kowyih, Uiuudy, 
M«*n(!ricks Hill, Knne.Kinsj.Mnnu'um, Man-y, 
Ho 1 insmi. Smith,T»»'Wi-li. Ti|>ion, Troup, 
r\ler, Wi ite, XVilkin*. T«io e M devoted in 
the ne^aUm ar»: ,

MeMiK, Bell. GlMmlinr*. Cl.ty. Clarion,
'^un^, Fooi,-Fr«'iny;liuY>cn, Hnyno, llolinei,

.lohnston, Knigln. MiUrr, ^o»re. Naudaiu.
I'oindrxier, M ii>»>n*. Hu«gVe». S yiooor, Sils-
be*. Spr irnc.'rokiiliMMi.WaKtantKii, Weralrr.

Thn Senate bring »iiii|.«tly divided,'Ihe Vice 
President determined the question in tiie nc- 
fative.  

In our next we jntrml to jive a portion of 
the speeches hi secret m-ssioh oflh Srnwle, 
on lti<- nominHtion of Mr. Vsn Buren. The 
rasons niM-.;itfil by the difl>'rent speakers a- 
gainst Mr. Van Mun-n brinic almost itwnrinlil* 
tlir Mtme, but one or two on ench side, will 
sulfice to put our reitder* in poliession ol the 
merit* of the CMM.

,*'r. Hnynft fyeerA is given rn.ire in thi* 
mnruihii's p»p«-r, Iu niMlte room.l«r which we 
ivere compelled to omit almott eveiy thing 
»lso. We rx|«erirnc^ the leu rrgi-el I'or thi», 
liowrver, when we reiert Ih^t the speech U 
one which will recommend itMlf to the rare- 
nil and eundtd attention of r very readrr. Thr 
auliject ilanlf, ii onnof an all-rn^ixmim; a;i- 
IIIK; nniitho manner hi which itwlreatnl by 
this 'ircomplithftri orn'O 1 ,'« not l«*a inti-rrii'ing.

> Coii|r*M.~The leiiMulivn |,n>««-«rlin(fs ol 
this body, up to tin- KUt. ult am reenv«J.

DOMESTIC 
GOODS.

IE C4HF.V rurner <>i Unllimore 
\y ,md Cbuilo* b'lro> Is, IWtiuiore,- has 
fur »alc

a general asswfment of 
DOMESTIC GOODS,
CONSISTING IN FART OF

"Tr<iUtam" "Jhyplettm" "LmctU"
"HAMILTON" "NASHUA" "BlICTEtt" 

'•JtrElW md PITTSFIKLJy
MANrmcTVata.whirh will bn told on favour 
able terms b}' tlie Package or Piece.

G. G. 
Ballimoro, J»n. 7 *m __

Ladirs' ani» lntmK rich racecnb*
Milan k'uf '1 IIH"-!", rich printeo erape
F.mliroidercd and cornered puze llandken
elii-l's
Plniii :md Lithojraphic barrj«>po|>Hn and silk

do " ' *   
Rich Tluhct wool and merino Handk

Ion*; shawls, Lupra's nan«fact«re (wwratv 
ted all wool;   .

. To Merchant Tailors.
THE Subscriber, only   Ag*wf for Oil* 

Miidwon, iu Ihe City of Bulrimotf, of- 
Ors for cite the following BUOK and 
SCALE: THE ART OF DELINEATING 

GARMENTS, .
Accompanied hy ihe patent MATHEMAT 

ICAL Itl'LKR, by (XtsJtMwon.
Thr Suwcriher deems it uartns* lo *ay 

nny lliinu more than merely to ask the Iradr 
tu examine iu lh« n if it be a thing detirabk) 
to have a plan of marking out Garnientn,w|iirb 
by the time process and with equal accuracy, 
will apply lo every form and fathion and 
which rrvquires no other apparatus (ban a ru 
Icr twenty inches |on<( and Iwo inches wide 
 and hut two or three rnnrks. except where 
ihe (h*ars aro to po. I lay if such' a plan 
be rtesirable, those who twiuine tbi* work 
will probably purchase it. i .

PRICE »IO.
\V. W. IIILTON,

No. 40 Maiket street, bvtwi-en Gay «ml 
Frederick dreet*.

iCpTlir Crntrrville Times, Predcricktown 
Hcr»ld, Chrstrrlown Telegraph, and Kus 
trrn ^horc VVhi^r, will pnliii»h the above lour 
liinrs, nn^) «e-.d ihetr»ccoun'» loth* o*TWaof 
lie Itnltimore Rrpublicun. ftr

Super Cohmere and.
Merino long shawls . 

Lad :es'super fancy mohair and bond Reli- 
rnles 
Rich fi«'d chanfoaMe and new tlyit hunott

ribbon*
Do xaiute, aatin and plain Taffita do' do 
Extra rich rauce cap, and watVl. and faUic*

belt HibiKw* 
Sutler Maf, Uandtuno, Ponne aod fiincr

Hnndkli * 
Do white iwis* and fancy eolonrerl en rat* 
Kstrn bhek Italian cravats and black Can loo

Handkerchief*. 
Super bronxe and faihlonabta PriatslarfF «un-.

plv.
Do Amrricnn and rich London Furnilnre* 
Un. plain ttrip'd aad fancy cneck'd Oinjf-

Ladies' super English and French black and
white silk He*e 

Lndien'and Mlsto-.' white, blnckuj date co-
lore I roiton nnd woritrd Ho*o 

Gcn'lnnrn nnd boys super wor*t«I *a<t long;
wool Vigonia cotton and silk half Hose 

Ladies' and mines' super, fancy embroidered
white blark and coloured bone skin glote* 

. an'l mitt* 
Lt'l«« and m'i<r* braver and white nod black

KngKah dtk g!»vrs 
Gent, tnper. batk, dor, bearer and

gloves 
Do do wl it«, wooditock and tUek and wltitp

 ilk f?ote* 
Wontrd cnri^otlom and LlnenTloN.Ctark'

spooK-ol'on 
SutaFr Itnliati trwing* and a good »upply o

Tailor* Trimming* 
Do Drewing, Ivor; , Pocket, Tuck, Side, and

Neck Comb* . -
fancy I;u1tons for bo» 

patent pin*
PUtrd and k-lark Hooka and Erea 

gill, jet, Md f»u«y
kits

Due-

RUNAWAV.
W .V? COMMiriKt) to Ihe Jail of T.I 

hot county in thn Stuln of Marvland, 
on the 91st day of Jxonary U»l, hy llcnry 
Thomas. K«q- a Justice of ihe jiruce -m, and 
for thn eohuiy and Slut* aforekiid, a*   run- 

away n negro man by tbe name of

"REUBEN LOWD^i
• '. i

of dark complexion, nged about 21 
yeai*, a lent 5 iiK'hes I '.Ji but two *rnr* on 
Ilia rirlit cherk. »ud one neuron the innde of 
his l«li arm, brlwcen his wr^l and elb-iir.  
The clothing Im had on when committed. 
con*l*lcdof an old fur hut, tO4>rse linen «hiil. 
country k«r«f>y roundahoitqt. »nd t^w«en> 
[rnado on while warpl with blue &l!inr;, daik 
mixed cn-inet Vest, while yarn *tockitig« and 
old shoes. Ri-ulwn my* ke was free born 
but win bound ah apiirentieo lo a certain Mr. 
Jitine* Wrigbl, oi' UorchctMr count-; II al 
 iiii'o. the d»«as« of Mr. \Vright, he has livid 
with utrriniti Mr. Hubert OL-ll,nf said county, 
Hour Upper iluhtin*} Creek, until aonte tioM 
in December lust pm^.

The owner of ioe »90Ta dfwribrd nepro 
man b irqiM>»\*r| to «om.< forward and re 
lume him, from hit impri*unin*ot within th* 
limr presrrilicd hy l.tvt, oll.ecwU* he »iUl>r 
dealt by a* thr law riirorK

J. M. K.UlLKNRU.Sbf 
Oi 'I'atbot count jr,

Etstcn Feb. 7. . .   ' .

Colojna.nnrl» good MMirtmtBSfFerfurriirry, 
l^iilii-j inper. Lr|(horii*, Clonk 1>'.Htk ' 
D^isy httitoM aitd »Uk Vrof*. ftr L»ili«»'

Prli^ai*) 
S«|>er. blark ami whifo Tabby Vdv«t awl

oiuriiinK rwnraaa .     
I lotfinKhiim silk undCngtijN fifiry Und rrlta* 
Do Cambric au4 Asrniiure LHnnly, (enrit

widtfc ami ooaUty.; Ljilin' cor«l*a »kirt» 
Do AmerMM nf4 German tolton Fringo

 ( one nrr hf.ivv and new . »v>) 
Do 8-4,4-4 »nd V4nTown«Mdbkachttjiliirt-

iti^t und sluteliu^a ' -    
Apron Miul rurailur* chrejt*

8u|M*r. 14 4 wtme MaiM-iil»« (^uilta,
R.i*.in nnit hravy |0 4 Banykty aheotbnahd

 rieklrnbcrga - * -   - - .- 
Su|«r. n»*vy flain and pt*y<4. Bteor- Ck>tba 
tl«d» V«n*ik»a and>r«l««caipAtiog : 
Do tt'iliou ami BriuMfa HIM* 
Gr»«n -n>l bUck Worvlrd Ftinm 
Paper 
8<iprr

tm
m »hd Birr*) CQTW for Blinds 
oil «lojb*. co'lo* V\aiid)nea

Do XVI i nay, Fo.at and Du*a
(forlieavy Krrsc|» au4 clMckd

tcrvanl*.) .
J. C. would toko U a« a fuHkflar taror if 

any of tu*IU**MBvMM*J*>l«K*«4» ahvakl -»i*i» 
UCily of ttaliMMMrtf fey Mwu*d|iv« ban 

a call, a* they trill fiud M |w**I «  a*»«*4wrht

DRY GOODS
in KM *lo»> M i») not in (he eilv and u 
  iltimorr, Fel , 4  7 . ,

Mil

m



* "frftfijnuoMS.
The publisher* of the Lady's Book, im 

pelled bv a sense of eratitnde for the unpre 
cedented patron.ige which has been brtlotved 
upon thrit work, and antiout lo improve its 
character by every moans in their power, 
have determined to oficrtb* following premi-

An Overseer Wanted.
A pplicants TV ill leave their names

 **  and recommendations at this office. 
January 9.

nou, ti:-*., -.
For the Best Original Talc, 

WRITTEN FOR THK LADY'S UUOK,

FOR THE BEST ORIGINAL POEM
Suitable for publication in the Lady's Uookf

FIFTY DOLLARS. 
Competitors for these premiums, will ed 

dress Their communications, Ace </ postage 
to L A. GODEY & Co. No. 113 Chesuut 
itrt-ei, Philadelphia, In-fore the 1st day of 
June, 1832, at which time as, many as shall 
h&Ye been rcc« ivcd, vcill h« submitted to n 
committee of literary persons, whose j«d«- 
ihent «h»ll determine tlie d'ulribulfon of pri 
zes. Accompanying ' act! communication, ihe 
name of the v» ritcr «ius>! be luiaisbtd. if se 
crecy is preferred, the. name HIM Ire enclosed 
ia a separate scaled envelope* tvbich will not 
bfl opened except in the rase of Hie succ**s-, 
ful candidate. It will uf course I 'ft understood, 
that all-articles submitted for them Premiums 
Will he absolutely at the discretion of the 
publisher*. Tbe publuMtibu of llic Tul, s and 
Poems nil! be commenced immediately uf;er 
the nvfnrd n m*>'e

Pkilad^Jiia, DeumLtr 10, 1931, 
dec 37

T/fJB WEEKLY 
Morning Courier & N.Y. Enquirer. 
()N Saturday, the 28th January,
^ the proprietors of the Morning Courier 
and New Ym k Enquirer, intend publUhing on 
the Urges! folio suejt ever issued, a Weekly
Newspaper to contain all that appears during 
the week in their duily paper. It will be pub 
lished on fine paper, wilh new type; and to 
place it within the reach of nil classes of Ih 
cotnn.unity, it will to afforded to sub 
scribers at Ihe reduced price of TllttfcE 
DOLLAIiS.per annum payable always in ad 
vance.

In consequence of the other daily Papers in 
New \ ork .determining not to board vessels & 
receive their news on Sunday, the Publishers 
of tbe Courier and Enquirer have lately inves 
ted Thirteen thousand dollars in a
news establishment consisting ol'one Schooner 
of ninety tons, one of *ixly ton.', and the ne 
cessary row-boats. This establishment is 
support^ at an annual expense of Nine thou 
sand d«B*rs, and ve>s>.'ls from . Europe are 
boarded at se* anil tUeir news disseiuinateil 
through the country with ?rcal despatch, long 
before (hey r-nch llic hariiour.

In its ixjlilics, the Courier & Enquirer is 
pun-ly Democratic   adhering to the princi

CIRCULAR.
Office of American and Foreign 

Agency, No. 49 Wall-street, 
NEW-YORK, December, 1831.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby Kiven l» all 
persons whom it may concern, havinc
m«, Drl.ts, Inheritances, &c.f payable or 

recoverable abroad, dial this Aeencey has « 
ublisbi d under Ihe .special auspices and pit- 
trounce of diatir^iii-cd inilividn,il-» in this 
country, a regular rorn*spuiidenca willi enii- 
netit Bankers, Sic. in the principal Portland 
Capital.* of Foreign Government* in cominer 
cial rel ilions wifli lbe lirsitcd Sta'es tlirotiKli 
the meditation whereof such vnlid clitims as 
may be conliil':<Mlierc fo, will be expedited fo 
settlement', and promptly and eflrclivily re- 
cove.rod when furuithed by the claim.ills 
with nuc.h suitable lig.il giroofi and vouchers 
as nviv be. required l>y the iinture ort!iec«5*, 
together wilh the renni>il« Power of Viur 
nny, (') he J.ikeu and nr.hnowledxftd hcl'-n1 
any Jml£'5 of K Court of Uncord, or oilier 
uiiir>|>e(tiit Civil Mairi>tralf, Municipal »u 
tiiovitj, or Notary Public; «nd tho whoif 'Inly 
authenticated by the Governor of lljr, Jvi-.tc 
or Territory in which thn same maj bi per 
fected, and legalized by the appropriate For 
ei^n Consul.

Having olfieial ami responsible

.hn Cuthbert, 
Air. Solomon Heine,

Danker,
F. J. \Vicbelhanscn, 

U. 8.

Mr, J. \V. Karatt-ns, 
Banker,

HOLLAND.
Messrs Hope &. Co.. Bankers 
J.W. Paiker,E8q.,U.S.Con 

sul, 
Messrs. Hainan. Parker fcDix-

on, Merchants, 
dec. 30

Jhemm.

do

BY. anGEEABIiS

nni
JL

Skiplon Packet.
undersgned liasing pier

chased the new schooner

Hester Ann,
%»nd raited the grin.iry fo'msrlr used by th 
'the late HM>r:ir<l MeD.mi-'l, will run a frrigli 
packet between Sk.;,lou LWiug and B.Jli 

''jnoit.
. ,Oiirra<«l will take in eTiin.o» other fwijrh' 
'4t any pmctimlilc landing pWe on Skiptou 01 
Wye Rivers; and every exertion will he us<-ti 
lo <ivc- th* fullest accommodation to tbosf 
w,h? may wi»h to employ us.

At' the trr-tnun tve keep always a large 
supply ofhiigx, which persons can have the 
'u-» of, who wish (o b.iul donn ^min for tin 
vessel.

 We will en'piKe to attend to all orders giv 
en by our employers, either for sale or pur 
cha«c. on the hest terms, one of th* concern 

i attending m person for tbe tratisauon

JAMES REDMAN 
JCHfN KED.MAN. 

. JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Wye, Jan. 17

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail
: * of Baltimore County, on 21st day of 
December. 1831, by Jacob Walsh.Rnq. n Jus- I M 
tice of tr* Pence, in and for th« City of Da'-1 .

plus and usages of the Republican Patty, 
mid advocating the re-election of General 
J»rkron to the Presidency. Irs columns are 
alike devoted to Foreign and Domestic Intel- 
Ii0'-nce, Morals, Literature and tlie Fine Art». 
In morals however, it does not act upon the. 
crreJ of Fanatics or Bigot*, but on the con 
trary, inca!culatcs (hose principles of morality 
.itid religion only, which are founded upon 
peace and good will to all msukind   the fruit 
cl which LH lolercnre and liroJtu rly affection 
instead of "p* rsoculion for op'miou's »aUe."

Upwards ol Pour thou&amt copies of the 
Courier Si Enquirer are published Daily, and 
more Uv.n three Ibousand Semi-weekly; and 
m the City of New York its daily circula'ion 
is known to be more than »n hundred per ecnt 

than any other paper. These facts

Subscriber respcclfully informs bis 
friemls and the public Kdierallv lint he

i..s tHk.-ii Ibe abov« .Mill for the >e:<r 18U.
and from on experience of 12 years lit Ihe bu -i- 

with a ili'tWJMtion to please nnd nr.runo
d.i!e the puLlic, I IIOIM; !<j rr.erit' there 'f.«-
troo:. K *. UW ^ SPARKS.

_Ji"}_'!._______,_____________ Annapol

A Teacher wanted. F^V 
 Q'lili Truslriis of Ilieia.DciCion Ae:iiicmy" " ' 

United Slates 
MAIL STAGES

Passage to and from Annapolis. 
rrHE Mail of the U. States, leaves
 "  Annapol!* for Easton and Cumbrian, 

via Broad Creek, Queenstown and Wye Mills, 
on Mondays and Friday*, vizi

Leave Annapolis, at 5 o'clock. A- M- in 
Major Jones' packet Sloop, arrive at Broad 
Creek by 7 lo breakfast, reach <lucen«town 
in good stapes, by 11, and Enston lbe mine 
afternoon. Leave Easton for Cambridge on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays Immediately after the 
arrival of the mail from Philadelphia, and ar 
rive theri by Q o'clock P M.

Returning, Ilia Stage n-ill leave Cambridge 
ferry at 1 past 5 P. M. or immediately after 
(lie m.til is received, nnd arrive at E.islon by 
0 o'clock P. M. on Tuesdays ntnl Saturdays
 leave Easton at 7 o'clock P. M,on Sunday* 
and Wednesdays; leavp Queen«town.!it M"oTr 
! lock, A. M. artive :it Broad Creek, about 2 

P. M. in lime to dine, and thence, lo

House and Lota tiv 6ale. 
Yirtue of an order of Talbot

comity court at May Term 1828, the u , 
ilerstgned eommnstoncrs.will offer at .,1,1,1- 
sale, on TUESDAt, tie 23,l, 0f FcC^ 
noct,

Two Lots of Ground,
M situateat the upper end of Dover 

street in the town of £«stoi, f «, ^
of which ts erected a convenient ami eomfor 
table (wo story fruine dwelling, w'rtb 
altar bed. . 'ITiis property will hu s, 
credit of twelve niuhthn, the purettnse.

VOL.

PRINTF.Dl

Are Two DeJ 
Annum payable

bond willi approved accuiity to the 
heirs for tlieir reductive portion. Iwnrinj 
tercsi. from tho d»y of sale. 7|iirs-i! 
tiku plnco on the prlnaiscs at 9 o'clock in ibr 
afternoon.

JOHN M Q EWOttY,'
.WM. H OHOOME '
L-VMDT.

ON

am referreil lo; MS affording the only torainen-1 
tnrj' the Proprietofi can vtith.' prnpriet^offt-r 
on (lie. quhlity of the matter wliicb will be 
luund in lbe contemplated weekly publication. 

It is intended to publish 17,500 copies ol' 
ihe first numlior of the paper, "liicb will be 
distributed in different parts of the Country, 
 >ild one copy sent to each Post Master in the 
United Slates in order that a specimen of lha 
publication way be examined.

.Ttnnt:
Dany Paper $10 per annuni.-l Pa ^ 
Semi-wcely Paper 4 per annum S. ali_m... 
Weekly Piper 3 per annum) aUwwee 
(Cp Any person who may obtain eig;ht sub- 

v-ribers to'the weekly paper and remit tbe a- 
nrwint. shall- be furnished with a copy gratis: 
htvJ to comrMniea of ten subscriners. who as- 
soniale and remit twenty-live dollars, it 
will be sent for $2 50 each per annum.

in the principal citic* and county townt>of (lie 
Unituo States *nd British 'America, the like 
claims for recovery., in any part thereof re 
spectivcly, \vill be received, and tfficienily at 
tcniled fo in liehulf of American, as ueil as 
Foci ic

Ornrrs for the in vestment of funds in Mort 
^aucof Freehold property, or in the purchase 
ot'Pulilic Securitiej of lh«» Uniteii States, C» 
n»| Loans of the Slates of New York, I'enn- 
;<3 Ivauii, Oltio, Sic. punctually and faithfully 
executed.

Tlie French Government having assumed 
!he puymiTit of a sum, equal to about $5,- 
000,000, under the late Tmaly with the Uni 
ted St.ile*, as » full indemnity for the claims 
of American citizens (or French spoliation*, 
&c.. this Agency will' attend to tuo prosrcu- 
hon nnd recovery of those claims before the 
Uoard of Commu»iofler» who mny be appoint 
ed by tho President of the Unit-id S:a(es to

are clrsir MIS of iirinu'Ji.it.-!}' nnployin^ :\ 
Terrier; nono need a;i[>ly wilhuut juiplc ro- 
conimciuJa'.io-is.

Comniiiiiieiitioiis aildri'^S'»l to IvUvard U. 
Hanlcasllc, £.sq. will.^o punctually attend 
cii to. . .   '

17 1'iv

Annnpolis in the packet arriving b) 5 o'clock 
M, niine d-.iys.

IVom Cambridge to Annapolis i 3.1 
"aston " '* a.i 
\N ye. Mills " 2,00 

«' 1,75

-All
Creek " 1,00 

i at the risk of the owners 
PB n,RY ROBINSON. 

Cmon.Jan. 94 1932,

ttY,-> 
, C 

UN. \
Jan. 81._________

tihDiW's SSIc7
OY virtue of n writ uf ven.iitioni 
U sued out of T»lbot roimir Co

Jfit. Pre/fKefl 
*or proceedhjy

,llve i 
ioii.Uud will"

M^ this i

me di,rei«J .nj

hP ihe. loja at the

rounly Co'itt. nnd '.» 
liverrd, at the »irit of Kd '  J'feel tlie, whole

" vmn.-l. I 1....

.lo«r of U>o
loiiM , m the town of r>»tnB , |» n 

bidder for cash, ou ; TUESDAY Ihe Mth.lav 
lbenwwr"Ar7 M*ft MW<:f,n lbe h"«" ^ W 

o clock, A. M and 4 o'clock, P. M, tlie fol
lowing prooerfy ,« : ft AH hi, rignl, tik 
m-eres cla ' l"

adjust and liquid ite the same. All claims 
uiiilrr that Treaty, confided to Ibia A;enry, 
"ill receive I he united attention of th« Hon. 
JOSEPH At WHITE, Delegnlu i<i 
from Florida, and tho Hon. B. II.

FRESH GOODS.
W.M. II. £t P. GttOOME,

Have just receive'.' liy the last Packet from 
Baltimore a Jresh supply of

GOODS.
1MONO WHICH ARE

Clover S^ed, Coffee, Su^iir and Salt, 
Cheese, Moli\»i'e>,S[i"rm &. Mould Candles, 
t'eniil) I'lour, and Buck wheat do. 
Powder &. Shot, Whiskey .inft Rum, 
KhoveU, Ho''*. Steel und Cast Steel Axes, 
Nail», Spikes, &.e. &c. 
Jan. 24 3w

Taibot County Orphans' Court, 
December term A. I). 1831. 

« application of Joseph Graham.
administrator of Denny Ijopkms. Lie of 

Tn)bot cuu&ty deceased |l is pr-lercd, thnt 
hit five t.'ic notice required by law for cre<)i 
tort to   xl.ibil tb^ir cUitrts a^inst tho. said 
deceased's estate, ami that he cause the same 
to bn puhlishrd onne in each wvck for tne 
spart; of three sii£ces<ir<? weeks, in onn ef

m-erest, claun ai.

M reside, the

«y be cMlcd; also 2 yoke of osen.13 head of 
other r«,,,e, I0 hea/of ,|ic y** «* «J
Gitr »uJ Harness, one Dureag, one mantle. 
clock, one corner cupboard on.l contents, 2: 
bed.-, tedMea.ls nnd furniture, one nei;ro girl . 
Ann, a slave for a term of ye»n.jind not in . 
out of (his state, one

of ye*r»jind not to Ro 
wrrel hflhc. and 800

m <d

For Rent,

timore, a» a Itanaway, 
herself

a coloured girl who | , 

ELLEN ASKINS,
, bright mulatto, sajrs ahe belongs 

to UM osUtci of George Shanehan, Caroline nr 
Talnot county, Eastern Sbotr, Md. Said 
 IDulttJto girl tk about 15 yncn old. fn-e feet, 1 
inch high. Had on when committed a blue 
Mrtped domestic track, red stripod handkvr 
cnn-fanO new boots.

The. owner of ihe above described mulatto 
girl is requeued to come forward, prove pro 
ptrty, pny chntzes and tnke her away, oth- 

ibe will be discharged according to

Masters who have no objection 
act as our Agents, are requested to 

receive subscriptions and to remit tbe money 
it tbe risk of the Publishers, nt the time of 
oMeriiig the paper. It U expected that they 
Millielainin their bands 10'pur cent, ol the 
uroqimt received, as a remuneration for their 
trouble.

ICP Editors ofpaprmvitb whom ire ex- 
clniiRc, nre requested to uive the (travean ii.- 
rertion, and dm favour will be reciprocated.

J:in. Si

Member of Con^n-js from Ueoreia, as asso 
ciate Counsel in behalf ol' (he claimants.

In consequence of (he numerous upplica 
lions that have been made, within a few" 
months p:i»t. (o (lia Agents of thi^ Estsblich 
mcnt in France, Swtserland, firrmai.t and 
Holland, by p'-rsons of respectabiliiy and pro- 
peri r, who purpose emigrntinc. wilh flieir 
fumilies, in th« course of tlie next seaion, tp 
Ihe United States, and requesting informallon 
relative to tlv price of land, pUntxtiont, farms, 
8te., and UK most eligible ceciion for their 
location in this country; Ihe undersigned bus 
been induced to give this public notice there 
of to land owners, and od'crs whom, it may 
interest, at the tame time tendi-ring to then> 
his services, and the facilities of Ibis tiflahjisli 
mrnt.in iiesjoti itit.g the naleAji'lanilid proper

UMte

t? to purchase,s of thu above descrij tion   
lie is prepared to ren ive, ,<nd transmit lo; 
Agcnls, all clfon an.) proposals lhat may

THE Farm on which the
^ C»pt. VVilliam Willis redded, sil- 
"Iiear Wye. River, in Talbot county.  

The crop of VVbeat for tbe present year (which 
it is thought will certainly yicjd from 500 to 
600 busli'-U) is alre.idy seeded, and vivill be 
sohI to tho tenant as it now stands. To a 
good teiviir), (and none other need apply) the 
terms will be rn;idt Rccominodnfinx, and the
rent, rcntonable. .Possession inmieiliniely.

Ar>plicnlion to 
tl:« premises.

Jan. 24 Sw

be cuajJe to Mrs. \Villi» on

bo

D.

Jan 4-17

\V. HUDSON, Wanien 
Baltimore county j.iil.

MaU Arrangement S)
> CORRECTED.

Easton Post Office, 
.fan. 21,

The JVortlvrn Mail, for Wye Mills, Centn 
THle, Churi-h Mill. SudUr's X Uomis. Ch-r 
tcrlowji, Union House, Millin^ton, Ucorge- 
town, H Road«,ll<;ud ofSastafras. Wurnii-k, 
Miildl'-town,Del.'Summit Bridge, St. Ucor- 
ges, Newcastle and Wibiiiiicton, Stc. will be 
closed at half past 7 o'clock every Monday, 
\Vrdispsdiiy and Fridajr/iiorniny;. " %

Returning, will nrrire at Euslon by 1 o'cloek 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday al-

lo the" Editors and Publishers of
Newpaper*. 

JO.V.JT//.JJV ELLIOTT,

OP the city of Washinglon.respveif'illy re 
quests the editors or |>ub|ii.l,i rt> of Aews 

papers within tho »tver.>l ointes and 'L'errito- 
lies of tbe linion, to furnish him, through the 
inemhi-rs of Congros of tncir particular Mates 
or Districts, at Uiu seat of the Federal Govern 
ment with three copies ol their Newspapers 

one" "two" 8t "thrne'^] issued on
(or about] YNVilnefday, the twentv second of
of tYbr mry, 183-2; being the C. 
vertar}' ol Generul Washington.

As his motive is entirely disinterested and 
patriotic in making this request, it being hi* 
i)c*^fT to produce poiiiive evidence of (be mini 
bi-r pi'mtcil in thu (U)iited. States, and Terri 
toiii", he dedrer that particular aiteolinn 
may bo paid to this request; and above all, by 
the publishers of country papers in diMnnl 
town*, that are comparatively, little kuo*n. 
and if.nt the name time, they would coinmuni- 
caie, HI their papers any "rlatistic'il in form .1 
tion" rvhvtive4o ikeit imtntdiutonrighborhood 
it wouli> br. highly apjireciated and gratefully

to tbit Ollico loi the sale of liitiis,' 
kc. , which must en>braro Mat«fi*ni» <>( »\\ 
Ihe necessary pnrtirulars and drtaiis fir (lie 
information oflhu npiilicant^ in Knroj  , wi h 
a remittance, in each C'sc, of (10, to cotcr 
the incidental expenses.

The usual mercantile eonrmi«-'Kn of 1 ^)er 
cent, will lie i-lnr^-.-il by th:s Oilier, for tlie 
collection and tcrrutlar.ee ol hilb, diviOenits, 
Sec., Ihe purchase or s;le of stocks, or for in 
Vfbtmenl of capital; 5 to 10 per cent, on (lie 
amount rccovori d of deloyed or litigated 
elaims; 5 pr-r rent on sales of land nnd real 
estate; und for all otlur Aicncy business, tho 
cnstonury Couun'uslons established by the 
New York Chamber of Commerce.

Applications to this Agency, in rates re 
quiring the investigation of claims, search of 
records, or the intervention of Icgnl proceed 
ings, should be accompanied with an adequate 
i eminence to defray Ihe preliminary r-lmrges 
and disbursements attending the shine; aud*ll 
( Hers must be addrersml Cpost paid) to UM 
uiu.cnigned, fCouos-'llor of tbe Supreme 
Court of tbe United Stales,) in the Olflce of 
the Agenpv, 4!> WaH-»tree.t. New York, 

AAUON H. P.VLMEU, Actuary.

INTELLIGENCE & 
OFFICE,

, No 49 Rnllimore street, Baltimore.
THF. SUUSClill.tUl can at all times obf 

t:iin llio biy;hi-st prices fur SLAVES without 
In in^ si'nt out of the State —*/}ltv, thosn fur a 
term of years, mcli ns haute srrvaut* of good 
characler, CKH find rc.iidj "ule. Any com- 
M.ind* will be thankfully receivu I and prompt 
ly attended to charge* modi r.it«.

JOHN BUSK.
mav 10

the ncw«p:i[iers printed in th» to»n of Eas 
ton. » 

In trslimonr that tha foir^iiing ')» truly co 
pied from iheurunut"* of procee 
ding of Tulhot county Orphan's 
Com t, I have hereunto »ct my 
band, und tb« seal of my olfice

affixed thh IJV'i day of January in tUe year 
ol our Lord (-iirhteeQ hundre-l nod thirty two. 

Tc*t, JAMES PBirE.He^r. 
of \VilU f,ir 1 slbot coonlT.

In compliance with tbe abovo order, 
NUTIQB is HLUBBY GIV»K,

Tlvit the subscriber, of Tnlb«t cowtr, hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
County, in Murj- land, letters of administration 
on the p-.rsnnal *st»tn of Dmsnr HOMDKS. 
laic of Ti'lbot county deceased; all prrsona 
having clrtini? agtiinst the said d«cea*«d's es 
tate are hereby warned to ecliibit the same 
wilh the proper vw.chers (hereof, to th* sub- I 
scril>rr. nn or before tbe twvnty fourth day ' 
n( July next, or they may oti>< r»i»e by law 
!»  exi-luded from nil benefit of thn said estate, 
(iiven under niv hand this thirteenth day of 
December, A. t>. Eighteen hundred and thir 
ty one,

JOSEPH Gft/kRCIt, a«m'r. 
of Deony Hepkine, decM«e4

Jan. 2t dw

,. ..«..-«. *»nj UWV

bushels of aurn, the'goodii and cli.ituU, l.imU 
and tenements of (he above mentioned Usae 
1). Parrptt,to satisfy and p«iy tbn iiboro nam 
ed writ of yenililioni exponas anil officer! feei 
in my hands (br collection, and thii indtrett 
and co»U due and to hecuiue duo thtreou. 

Attendance will l>« given bv
JOSHUA M. FAUULNEtt. 8bff. 

Jan. 34

SheriflTs Sale.
to cleric. r 
tMereof, at tb* suit of JrUtMm Thomas.use of

, be sold it the front door of the Cour
i l «?» «fB«'»»n. -or Ca»h.on 

tin.- Mih of fnbriiary next.'b.-, 
hours of ten o'clock A. M. and 4 « 

octock P. M. of tht- same day, the followiajr 
prorly to ,vit:-AU the rihtl

tween

y * -

f opposed no-noiii
' cept tor cMi*e; a'

that such should
it ahoutJ be real
dcd or n.nc'yil.

I have uuvcr i
sire, to enctoach
the CoiMititutioni

  Irate of tb« Nat 
Cir, very far.in a 
have been subtii 
appoinLncnt of a 
pusrd the fin' 
no nomination

. nave not op
 " beforo uv 1< 

rninistratioo. 
anxious, lo«rt in i 
WreourseVitnot

 '  :.'  uy., the^reatest 
ist between the 
know bow much 
and onion are ca 

I am now full 
OUS.R very serio 
confirmation of i

' ,Vfb« basjslreadj 
received, and ac 
to vthicb he is sc 
jcoion of this he 
recall uf the' Mi 
the foreign State 
the hifrawt degi* 
of our.tjprcrnni 
Wnat injurious 
himself, espe-'- 

it, by ""

AU the righttitle, intem, 
claim ao4 estate ol bio) the s»i,| James Dui- 
len, ol, in ..K I to, all the J» ndi of & ].  Th( .

For Rent lor the year 1832,
A larje s*nd convenient Ftt.VMK '

Part Lord's Gift." oontaininglOO I 
v.vi-1 M uriV'i ''*JulLensD'»<- t'V«ry,"near 1 
N% liiteRVirshCharch. conlaioinK 100acres of 
( d^iiore or less "Knapp's Lotf'and "Part of 
I roapecj" containing 140 acres of land, more 
or lew Part of -'Heming's Freshes'- contain-

eoinruiUec wo 
a<suuie the 

i of their i

PETER W. WILUS,

The H'ettcrn MaU, by. Quecn^town nml 
Dmad Creek to Annanon*. »Vc. wrll |>e closed 
jiulf (-a*l 0 o't lock every Sunday anil Wud- 
Des'l.>y morning.

Retui iin;. will arrivp. nt Easton every 
*' -I F i'l-.v'

 *'J ;' 1 ' cliaels. This property \» »iiu:ite>l ID a 
rentt'ii! ( -ri ol ihe to>vn. and bar for many 
years be<n oceupfl'd us a store bouse. 'l'hijr« 
in attached to the Dividing if, :  ! , n /nxl 
Kitchen and Smoke House..  To approved 
tenants, thu Above pro'jiTU will he rviit.-.-d on 
accommodating lernis.nuu put in ^nuj repair. 
Apply lo

THOMAS 11 \V. L \MHDIN,
Dentbn, Caroline enunly, 

Or (o theRe.v'd THOMAS HANNA. Saint 
» i). f '17 -

Ctocfc WaUK

or
""* Kn',pp'8 lo1" 
rDore or le».<;also two BmJ»««,. 

steils and furniture, ami pnc Horse and cart. 
Iheroodiiaiid cbaltels, lands and tenements 
of th« aforc»H|d James Bullcn, 10 pay »n.l 
satisfy the above mentioned writs' of vcmli 
exponas end interest, and costs, due and t«. 
become duo (hcreon. 

AUewhinc* by J. SI. FTJALKNER 
.lau 54 * '

&e. fo iSnoiv Hill, will be rlosc<l »l 1-J o'clock 
^vt-ry Tue«d iv and Saturday alternron, nnd 
will return iicaln from Cair.bridjje same even- 
.'uiK» hy 9 o'cW't ' '

The Mail for fr»int Michaels will be closed 
every Tuesday nnd Sntaiday at   1J o'clock, 
and ivill relin-n the s.iitu; rveninv;*.

The Mnil fur'Limrel, Dtl. by FederwUburi;.
llutitini; Creek Mills, be. will be closed at 9
ciVlpek evwy Tuemlay evening, anil returning
vn'\ an ive nt liasttw every Thundiiy evening;

. by 7 o'clmili. i >tt
The Mail for fiill^oroiicri .Deflton, Grten*- 

hnrouRh, ttc. will ht'rloivd at 3 o'clock. P. 
M. every Monday nhd Friday, having vrrlvud 
here MOM altvmoons.

24

acknowledged
It is intended that every new-paper re 

C''iv«il, shxll be carefully pre;vved .'lid arran- 
15'd. by Slates, in a room at Washington, de 
voted for this object; one set lo be eventui.1- 
ly ^l«'^l0^i«edil> die Library of Congress the 
Jui.lirul.' set to IK- tMiimnitted to O. RICE. 
E«q o London, (Agfe.nl for the purehain of 
U'Hikn, Sec. for iheCongressionnl Library,) lo 
Id. by him p'nerd in the Dritiuh Miue'im; and 
the triplicate net lo be retained for some pub 
lic inMiitition.

It IH intended, «lso, as soon as thU^eollnc- 
t!oti is complelcil to publish, in a tubular form 
iirthu puhlie prints, for (he information ol the 
people of Ihe. U.» a list of all the newcpnperi, 
fiiibrii-in^ ilu* "n^me." -plnce and perio.l ol 
piibhni.tiim," and TEUM& OF SUUSCR1P
I'l'JN (ire^t pains will bulk-slowed lonnke 
.!ni list (being an important result to be ^*-
iHired from the collection) as per/cct as the
nMteriitl will admit. 

!Cj»l» is hoped lint Iho intelligent conduc
or« orNewsimpers.favorabli' lo Ihe above pro- 

jeet.will oblugn 'he advertiser bv insartm^ this
^itt^niyiie ttion in their re.ajiecliv'ii pu|iers, to
e»ehioi \vhom n copy ef toe tabular stu(ement,
ivill he tr.iiiftinlted us soon as pubushed, 

i.itunry 31 * . '

List of sonic of the principal Correspondents, 
Agents, nnd (Jankers, of ihe American 
and Foreign Agency, in France, Suitsar- 
Ituid, Gernuuty and Holland.

FUANCE. .
Messrs. Writes & Co., Bankers, Porit. 

   Welles ISi Greene, Merchants, Hacre 
".Fitnh, Brothers &. Co., AtortcMtt. 
" Ilatibboiuic.Broih's, Bankers, 

Mr. Luuis Puns, LWM*.
SWITZEULAND. 

Majpcuard ik U. 
" lleMaoch & Co., 
" Lhardy, Hrolhers. 
" Finsler, Brothers &, »., 
" Demolin 8t Co. 

Da Speyr. flc, Co.,

New Goods.
Miss BROWN, rc<|>cetfully informs her 

nd Ihe public generally, that »he has 
just returned from Baltimore, nnd is co.v 
opening a general auortnietit of

Millinery ynd Fancy

Dcnton, Maryland: 
Odors his services to his fr.entls and old cu»- 

lomers, and thn public generally: )i p 
will repair. «l the shortest posiiMo notice, all 
kinds of clm-kn «nd watches and Jewelry: all 
of whirh will be warranted toporldrm.

 . U. Perrons h^vjua clocks in the country, 
will he wailed on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable 

Jan, 10 to32 tf

GOODS,
and $ltocs.

.Derm. 
G'oiee*

Z»r,ck

Muller, Savary, IVre & Co., 
** ' "   M

C^SH.
 THS «rh«etibcr wl»hes to pa-chase front 

ITJPTX V« UME HUNDRED LJKELV

.jn3Q£lOES7
rroni«ten tolwcnty flrejears of atc«, of l>olli 
scxet, Ibr >vbirh the oi((he*t market prices 
will be jpven ia.eo*h. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in hia abwjee, a l«tt«r left with Air. 
S. £*ive, Easton (jotid,nrdire.ct(.-d to tlie sub 
scriber at Ceutreyille. tvjll meet immediate tit
lentjon. 

r,6vj#
\V. OVURLKV.

WA»ITIIP TO ncac,

Prvnia,

The Steamboat

MARYLAND.
\VUI eontioM/i the same routes ns last year 

ntil further notice, viz: leaving Uulllmore on 
'I'uesdaX jmtl Friday rnurnintu at 7 o'clock
for Aonti<>oli». Camtiriilijo and Has ton; leave 
E.Mtuo on Wfdnesday nnd Saturdny morn- 
inp« at 7 o'clock, for Ctimbiiilgc, Anna|>olis 
and1 lialiiinorc; leave Uullimore on Monday 
moni'ui^ at t) o clock for ChcMcrtown, by 
Cortieu landing, and return Ihe same day.-  
PMSSMCC add fare tlie some a« last year.

II hnggage. psokages. parcels, &e. ai 
uftheowneror owners thereof. .

LKML EL U. T.tYLOft,Ciii>tiua.
h«

ilayr, 
" tietas.k. Son,

GERMANY. 
Messrs. <ie\inuller 1.

 Co., Bunkerv. 
George Moore, Esq.

L*. S. COIMU), 
>Jes»r«. Shccklvr.Dros. 

iloukcrs,
llopfe.nssck if.

Co, EuMtldorf. 
J. H. B inck

&. Co., ElbetftUt. 
William Troost bim-1 . 

oiis, Esq, U, S. > do 
Consul. ' J 

Messrs. Ertzburger 
& Scluuid, Bunk 
ers, Jhigtlwf. 

WvrtualiVK, Messrs. Stalil and
Fvderer SluUtnrd. 

Baron D'Eipfilhal. Cartmiht. 
C. F. Ooehring, 

E,V],U.S Consul, Leipsig, • 
AL-cxr*. liasscngo

Si Co , Bankers, Ureulcn. 
Mr. Joseph Bcrend, Hanover. 
Mc»sr». LbehbecJu,

Brollirrs, 
, Mr. 1). bl.iolii. 
Messrs. Muller & 

Sjiilmann, 
'Icirtir, brothers,

OON5JSTINQ I>J PART OP 
Lcftborn Hals 
Lirce (1:4 and square crown dunstableliat», 
Diamond and Fancy do. 
Bolivar and Silk do. 
Merino, Tuyba and Fancy Silk Shawls, 
IMack and white Blond puttinet, 
White. Black, yellow, piok, blue Ic Straw

Crape, 
Irish Gauce,
Super white, black and Col. Sattins 
Straw and Lemon (fro. de Nap, 
Green, Pink, imd bVie Florence, 
Cotton Wadding, Needles, pint, . 
Hooks and Eyes, Tapes anil Dobbins, 
Fvnuy dress and plum Ribbons, 
Laces, E'l?ii'l,« and Cords. 
Scarlet Sun'kii'uiinct Socks, ' 
Green arid white Game Veils, 

C^Mantuii-ioaking in all its variety. Hie* 
patterns for Ladies Cloaks. 

EaMntt. Dec 1^

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
JT. Y virtue of a Decree of tbe Honourable 
I" Judges of Caroline county Court, sitting 

M * *- "«< of Eqoity. I will sell .1 Pubfe I 
sale at Mr. Price's Tarern in Ibe village }
^mMi*invU*b',YlS"tnrdV "" I8lh of i 
I- En tttJAKY rejtl, bet wre,, ibo hours oi 3 ,nd '4
5 o clock, P. M. the Hoil« and Lot where tj 
CletaenltowlerBow ircid.es. The ti-rms of 
s.ile will be n rrc'dit of six months from Ihe day 
of sale, wi.Ii lau ful interest on the purchase 
money, from the day offele until p«i,l, (ho 
purehasrr or purchasers giting l.oi,,! wilh 
roo.l and approved security to Ihe Trustee .«* 
»ueh.(br tho payment cf the purchase money, 
us aforesaid, with interest thereon from (he 
dayofsaleaforwwd. and aficr the payment 
of lbe p'lrchHv money, and inlerut and not 
befor*. the I'nis'.e.e will, b/ a good and sulfi- 
ckmd»e.d or deeds, convey to the pun.haur 

jMMthrtser., their hoirs or assigns, th« 
and real estate *o sold, fr*e. dear mid 

dHcJbargKd Iron all cJiiims of the dcA-iulaut 
«r clauuania, or either of thorn.

at a foreign Co 
for th« viponAry 
Utry »»d thu K

. .»» i
.,

?f riter belong* 
pose, at|d objed 
'be of opinion; I 
Rttwrwent&tiirt

in Easton, at the stead cpposil* lh« Market- 
house, nest door to the Out* Store of Dr 
Spencer, whnra be solicit! the patronage of 
his oki friend* a«d emtnnieK, wad assures 
them he will acco»wod*tB lfcrn»«» M* v*ni>l 
pleasing term. |i« hu W4 b), tor U*tir use 
and the pubUe1*-,
Ji to)"ge ami tbgant wvtmtnt rj

the above articles, to which be
ilAS ADDKD

or

jaa
. 

WILLIAM TCBNEJ1, Trustee.n iw

Baihn. 
Saxony,

Ibuotrr, 
linintwidi.

Uarauttult.

ffene-Ciuirl. I'l
JVaytMe. 
Crvutl.

, 
D. Neufville, Mer

tens &. Co., 
Ernest SchwrwHcr, 

., U. M Consul,

do 

do

BARGAINS.
HE SUBSCRIBER, btwg plxnit to de-

cttxe tiuri<ur», 
ESIROUS OF DlbfOSING OF HER

Stock of Millinery.
FA/VCF GOODS, 4w. 

, On very accommc>dating Icrm*. 
Tlie opening for n milliner and mmitua-ma 

ker, in Easton, at tho present limn, is an ex 
celleat one. Tho shop oecupicd'by, Ihe sub 
scriber bus hnd a {mod run of custom for up- 
wards of twenty year*, and will be lot. with, id) 
its lixlurrf, la a rtcrson winding to engage in 
Ihe biiHini!»s, and wlu> would take the »tofll. 
of i;ooils nt » 1'iiir pijen. Person* ile»in»us o 
roiitractinif, nrc invited to mil-without delav 
In the uienn time bargain* may be had at retail

For Rent,
The DWELLING 'AND SHOP occupied 

by the subscriber, on Washington street, a 
few doors north pf tho Uni»n Tavern. To a 
Rood tenant, the rent will bo moderate. Ap 
ply to (he subseiher, on the premises, or in 
Her absence, to Henry Thomas. E«q. o»po- 
-Ue.or to Edward Mullikm, poclrnxHer. 

MAHV HVLMES.
dec 13 w

of the best quality and newest fMniona, 
which he will dinrxwe of at much lowe/ rati-s 
than htts ever been rfooe ia Easton  llo re 
quests of bjs friends and Ibo public to give 
him « c(N, vtevr his assortment, enquire the 
price, and judge for themselves.. He pledges 
iiimvlf Itmt nolhiugon lii* part shall be wru- 
(ing to give general tatUbction, and as he hat 
been for ronrs inrfhe bttsmeas.he has no doubt 
of doing1 BO, if first rale articles, in his line, at 
low prvcs unJ on liberal terms will command 
it. TUGS. S. COOK. 

Enston Nov. 8

Sheriff's last Notice
FOR 1831. 

IIAVING in my fortner nolicc.
" slH-wn the necessity of every food cili
zen, settling < HBcer's fcrs, dun from them in 
dividually, and having found many, who hav« 
pnid no attention to my rrpeated cwUs and 
long forbearance, I have l»«reby given my 
Deputies tho most positive orders to proceed 
forthwith to the collection of all fees now 
diw, aa the Law directo. without respect lo 
person*. Pronuil attention to this no.ice may 
save the good feelings oT many M well as my

TttCfcTEE'S SALE.
BV virtne «f« dveree of Titlbot county . 

court. sttOnfaa a court oft liantory.iu i 
thti tjne of Win. U. O«v«eoii, ae 'inn Jume» 
DaTrson and others, children ami heir* of Jo- 

*I. Dunsim, dec'd. p.tiwed at the Nov. 
Oi a«iU enort, in the year of our Lord 

hundred and thirty one., the Subsoii,- 
Mr will offer at uultKe sale, lo tbv hietiesl bidn 
dor, on the court house grren, in Ka.tuo, on, 
TUESDAY the Nth u»y of February next, 
between tbo hours of twelve and threco'clock 
of t lint day, All (hat form, ol the said Joseph. 
H. Daw»on, on which be in hh lile time re- 
i.|dml, nnd of Hbieh hr died seised, 
in Ibe Uiy lide.ol 'i'olbot county, if 
|y on the Hxy Shore; tbe farm bvip^ compos 
ed of Ihe Imcts ol Und called I<)ii.u/!>ul!'s secu 
rity «nd EHintt s Neglect, and conl,<inm(j tho 
quantity of two hundied and^ thinly three 
acre* uf land, more or lew. Hie iuiprovt- 
nients on the »nid lann^ consist o) a framn 
')tvrllin(c house, Kitclie.n, Hani, stable, V- 
all in u stile of pretty jjoo*l repair. By ill" 
terms of (ho dccrco a crt'dit o( onc^ and t"9 
reRr»«ill be.givcnpji the purcUsp money, 
the purchaser executing lo the '^'riii,le*, »s 
such; bond or bonds,, wivit <uch steurity us tho 
Trustee HUNII approve of, for ihe payment of 
lbe purchase money with interest from tho 
day ol' nide. and iipojf tfie piivment of the whole 
of tbe purirhnoe niorxey mid'intercs* (and not 
l>efore,) (h« Trustee U authorised to e»ecL^e 
to the purchaser a gvod and auliici nt deeil, 
conveying to him, ht»heirs and atsijns forev 
er, all the said property, free, clear and dis 
charged from all claims of the compll""*"1 
and defenditnts, and those claiming oy.lrom, 
or under them or either of them. All peneM 
disposed, to iiurchase are incited to view th« 
premise* und judge for themsrlvri.

own.

Die. U

Ikis nominirtioQ
in Modern dty
time of our hi;
foreign ROHrt I
party at home
ed, from bi-i
whole country
Party And «
history ol any
do all in my
one, I set my
1 contribute u
it a negative
Voided oy all
If, in a delibe
tioui,ndmoni
a minister, a
urge these ra
foreign govei
able, tho wri
urge them, it
of informal
that Govern!

I proposei
parts of the
Ilia (.allow r
posture of tl;
ulars relate.
our trade wit
'1 d.) not due 1
into all the !
sion do*:* no
Convention
course was
Urilain. T
lowed to pu
tively, willi
tho SUIIIR d
not extend
our inlerco
nmtini; anil
F,nt;l.u.rl;ui
in ibe sum
ment pssse
f.tr ustlid i
to all until
year, to ac

Mr. Adii
that o!Ttr,

fmv montt 
fame subji

the whole 
order tq s 
OKT p roilii' 
tuniptitin, 
acts. Th 
evo

ui'Mr.

Jan, 17
NVM. HADDAWAY.Truitoe.

V J1 DAWflOK AMD
AVE. by Ihe

,-ins, Confectionery, 
Jan. 24

lit.



WTEHY TfJESD.W BY

rtaa-ttmta. OF THE THE umox

.
" '" r*"* * 'Are Tiro DOU..MU and F/Prr. CERTS pur 

Annum payable liiilf yearly in sd(lnce. AD- 
three time1* f«fj «O«K

DOLLAR; and continued^,tveekljr 
»»VB cittiK* per square, *
.^^  M^MMMMlWSia^MsMM^MwtelWaMMlC'*'

DEBASE IN THE 
ON rfi'R. ~ -'    -*  

RriM/ypfis^- _
J ~ f " thai 

,lhri lioinHMtion will be 
it proffer io sla'ta shortly 

intlyejced my ppfa'- 
i(ilemy y*ie. i, '  . 

1 regarit this MS a very important ar^deli- 
caUy'4|ucs';on. Il U full of responsibility; arid 
J feel tlie whole f'jrpe othll lhat lesponsilyl^ 
'.-.». While I Ji'ive been in (do $Mmte, f liav^ 
opposed no-noii»in»lion of lh« President ex 
cept lor cause; and I bavo at all limes thoui^it 
that such should he plain, nnd sutficicnt; that 
itshuutJ be real aud substantial, nol unlbuo-

n'6f treat at nil, withoitl, «!«trng of this object 
Iletthouifht the exisiin* state ofihings better 
that) any arr.m^rmcnt, which, while it ad 
mitlexl our vea-Js >iiio Ihfe \Vrsl India PoYts, 
stiiriefl our*im>Jifc-(io/tf subject \o such <t"lies 
there, that W«y m**&U* be carried. -

JNetv,»ir, Mr. .V<

cupietl 
sorlrad 
to ba giii

be carried
lUtff 'Administration was 
t~'~~ ~* IIIIU'A It 4 only oc- 

. _ .'hielr'jts produces- 
 Jt-ttntCno important

5r proceedin 
.published, i 

' .ihe considci 
iou, aud wil

unless thnt obanxn \vaMo adm:idur..ii 
»*> ilieJ^jtiK, YVcsY Indies, wireclly fr 
iwlts. .<¥BV%iicneil with fxrn««ivA.ili

ded or f:<ne; yd. 
I have uu'v'cr desired and do not -now

by rftux to 'tolioiit' the.

IrtVC UUVUr 1II.-V11CU, rtl»U UU Ill/i 1IV.T UCi—|.K/»*I& l*u«^bul;|.(.« ^l|d J m ua MVI. 7/»-

sire, to>ncroach, in (lit slightest decree, an rtycr aud. useful to to do.), of the r.
the Cousulutiuiittfpoivcr of ttr/Cliit/f Maicis
Irate of tho Nation. I have hcn'tolbrqfgono
Cir, very far,in assentingjo nominations which
have b^en submitted to us. 1 voted for the
appointment of all th* gentlemen who com 
pos-J the firnt Cabinet; I hare o[<po0efl
no nomination of a foreign Minister; and I
have not dpjKJSod the nominations recently
befora us.1 lor-.the reorganizatigaroflhi Ad 
ministration, t have always been especially
anxious, tLat in all matters relating to our in 

 tjircaursewitnoth^aattoafctlyp utmost harmo-
«y, the*greatcat umty^oS purpose, should ex 
ist between the President ait|p the t^ale. I
know bow much of UBufutn&ii.^uch btrmony
aad union are calculated J<V"$rodiKe.

I am now fully aware, Sir, that it is a seri 
ous, « very serious mutter, to rote against the
confirmation of « Minister to *£$'6reign Court
who bavttlready gona^roswl, and has oeen. 

'received, and accrpdit^r^tyy the Government
(0 which he is sent.j.'if'ft-^'*ware, that the re-'.
jvoion of this hamtna.t»flv and the necessary
recall uf the'' Minister,': will be, regarded by
the foreign State*, at the first bluth, as not In
the highest degree favorable to the character
of oar.tjpvcpnicnt. I know, moreover, lo

 <nd that «r«4«toilftriiJ 
peer*, not.alv*nt 

" In thi-

|r «./c4i;in£rtt<£ :lhe slate of things, 
roiiucl* 

Vdmour
led with «.xee*»ive»dnlies'.^- 

,'ny Eni^h tnactmdHs.,Hnd 
enlj Jwd become closed.  
canmflTe from lb» British 

o American sliip went frqm 
A^'lrcuitous rradrt Io4c 

of third
win, in rud»j- rd- '

* n ts nucC^iiinss, cir, Mr cLttpe, was 
 wtt to Kn«»%ntl; ai-J ho cecrivfrd His niKtruc- 
iion.1 froiu lJ»e .Hc.cif.tary of t;-.- *:,i:> these in- 'strutyinin, null o
the tolon
of.wl»y)rt
u* ct!«i(fV anj V

subject of 
. i*Mitinicnt< 
S1 |uSy? Juet

ich ym . . 
iicfpatiottiu our pniilic cpuncib,ai \cdl at other 
t&rcciof i<:fnnn*ilW(,\fic(liti:tMe. you Jo^itak 

(as far as you m-y dt'.in it pro-
ire parts 
\ralivn of 

til relation
to ihe course herctnfure pursued upon the subject 
\fth* Colonial Trade." '

Nowr.thi-; is neither more nor less than saying 
'yoii will be able lo lelllhe Uritish Minister, 
whenever you think proper, that you, und I, 
ind ih« leading persons in this Adniinistra* 
lion, have opposed the coarse heretofore pur 
sued by<the Government nml-tho country, on 
tlie subject of UIB Colonial Trade. Be; sure 
to Irt hjtnknow.ljlal, on lhat subject tee have 
held witlufingtond, and not with our otr.i Gut- 
entmclii' Now I ask you, sir, if this hi; digJ 
nlbed diplomacy? Js tut* statesnitniiuip? Is 
ikpa'triotmo, or isU^nere Party? I* it a proof

P regard
hoie, co

,_ tb6uor "and*'renown ofl 
Or is it evidence of a dis 

_ merit of belonging,to oJc 
Of its political divisions?

Tue Secretary proceeds: "Their vicias (that 
,i.4, the vie IT 9 of the present Administration;' 

that point have been submitted lo the Pea
pU oftheUnitid Staiet; urul the eowuelt by
-_t..'.T ..--11 -_ . I.'.'-. -•- ....- J———.-J —— jl. _.which \ 

t/
  caiu/uci u noifl directed, are the re- 

exprtwtl by tltconiy earth-

what injurious reflections one may 
itimself, especially f in times of party excite-, 

  U, by ttiviKf i> ueftativt vote, on simli ~
;. ^_ /it..A ^ iv '_ : n r__ _»- .-'J^iii*

ver, to \lytribuiiaito tohjph Oie Lilt odniiiiiilratiun wa» 
sudjecl \ameniUc foriii ticti." ,'

nominalion. Bu», ifterhll, [am plaaed'tol-e j'this1 paragraph!

Mow, sir, in the first 'plnce, tljarn is very 
reason to suppose that I lie first part of

i discharge a duty. "I pro not to go through 
! am to pi-rlbrm asuUUntial and 

Irtin tr> adviip Uw Prwi- 
'uient. Thi* is my 

id [ «b»ll ptrfjrm 
{am bound

j^iotof fact-

eoinnuitec
i the o|l 
f their i

Sli^ll

of

tO

uUich-iii'ttoiales dial t,bo change ol .-._ .-^.. Lv .-Lv. 'administration w&* h>mi*h't? »lKiut by public 
disapprobation of Mr* Ad*rnii; conduct, res- 
peeling the S'lbjtCt|pv tkfr.Colonial trade.  
Possibly, as hiuoKVa* tt)>h said, on a,subject 
which to few unamtdod, 40*110 degree of im-

ih'd,

the events, which have preceded,, led tc. lhat her politics should excite more 
more or less contributed to, a result so  iilor.a, nt honin, mid attract mure intention 

there will be fouod, >broad than those of many other States in the 
onicderi.ry.

It m»y be, Sir, that the politicians of the 
not so fastidioui ns some 

isclosing the principles

 much to be regretted, there will be
' 'K M grounds ujwn which we «re most as-
"sailable, l»t, in our -lorlung und too tena- , ,
 wously resisting the nu'htofUreat Britain to. Jnited States are not 
iimxisa protcetmt; duties io her ctflonie*;" ^ntli-tucn are, as to di ''

...,. .. . -.'D which they act. They boldly proar.h what 
I he opportunities which JQU hnve derived jjhey practice. When they are contending for 

 Irora a mrticipalion in our .public council§,.j|'ictoiy, t|,cy ;iVOw their intention of enjoying 
'as well us other sources of, inturmatiou, "  illllne fruits ofit. If they an* defeated, they ex

1 'Ptift liK*'»/*»! Irt crWiuL- tuilt « AF. A^l ̂ « .. _ /«.« AkHlK**«t | A ^_i' f n* • *• .1  caaWxj'you to speak wilh confidence (as far
 *'*' yoii may deem it proper, and useful so to 
"do; of the respective parts t:ik>n by those lo 
"wlioin Hie admin id ration of this. Govern- 
"mentisDOtv coramtltsd, in relation Jo the- 
'course heretofore pumuedou.lhe'subject of 
'Jtlie colonial trade. Thoir views . upo.ii   thai 

"ixrtnt have been submitted ,to'-.lbu pebpru of
 ;llie United Slates; and Ihe counsels (»'\f1iioh' 
llypur conduct is now din-clod uroUo -i<eaul(j 
"ofibc judgment expressed by Ui6 Mily earth* ! 
My trilmnaltj which the latd.jfiniin^tj-utTpft
 was amenable foi»irs acts, ^ifculd I* s"uf 
'ticient llmt lh<;*ch<uns set op Ry tiirtrt, and
"was amenable fafife acts.
"fi<:ient lhat lhn*claims set op I, ._._., _.._
;«which cao*ed the interruplionoVthe Irnlle in]
 "question, have been exjilicilly abariiloued bjr
'those Who- tint awortod l^Cb, and are o«*

"revived liy their suo<;es-.ors. If Great Bfi^
talnVieeius it adverse to her interests (o al-
luwts to participate W llie trndo uilh»hoi

"colrtuies, and finds nol>iirig in the extension
' of it tuollKnlo induce her lo apply (lie same
"rule to IK, »h<s will, we -hope, he suii^iiiU: of
 the propriety of placing her refusal on Uioic
'grounds. To sel uu tin-acts of the-" - ^^ ., ^ /> f ». ..tha t«use of fo-^-ilure of pri-
 vileges whicff would otherwisi?lie extended 
'to tho People of the United Status, would, 

"under existing eircu^nUnces, he nnjust, in 
"itself, and eoulJ nul 1-iil .to exc.ito their deep 
"est sensibility. The to,iiL of filing which 
"a course so univise and untenable, is c/lculat- 
"ed-lo produce, wodtd doilbUess-ba, greatly 

' by the coMuipni>nr«s Inal Great
 l)ritrtinlia»,by i erq,tlrriit«!ouitfil.n|ten«d her '

t lo retire from office if they are suc- 
"''' thoy claim, us a mntler of right, III* 

gns of success. They see nothing 
[Wrong in Ihe rule, that to the victor belongs
1>e spoils of the enemy. 
\ Uutinhere be any'lliiany thing wrong in the poli- 

_ "liich tlie Senator from Kentucky has so 
tangly reptobatr.d, be should know that this 

jblicy was not confined to the Minister to 
lonilpu and bii friends iu New York, but is
Jrac'.iscd b 
Intends in

y 
that

bis [Mr. Clay's] own political 
State: he should know that if

ono. ronn, more than any other now living, 
,c existence of that policy is to bo ascribed. 

is to OIK of the Senator's own political 
The practice of making extensive 
D Uie'olticea, on the change of parties 

atatHtc, was bejpm.l belie. vc, before the 
orninee was upon the political stage; certain- 

1 f vihile he was quite a young mun, and be 
I ire hi had acquired great consideration in 

liiioal ali'.iirs I niiist be pernitl.iil, Sir, to 
y, that of all the party men with whom I 
re acted, or been particularly acqu.iinled, 

the number of such is not small,) I know. 
o(ino one who ban acted with, or advi»oil to, 
ir|Dt! mod.niion (ban the person whose nom   
niii>>n we are nourconsidc.rinir. 
'JWheii the Senator from Konbarky condemns 
t(b present iidministratiou for malci.ig rcoio 

from otlice, an I (hen ascritms the act to 
rnicioiiH nystem of politics importnl from 
York, I f»ar he does not sulHcicully con- 
the peculiar ( ircunntai.ces under which 

I tj.j' [indent adm:i:i<initiur> came into powr
"colonial 'ports Ip Russia and^ France, not- 1 l|en«ral Jackson did not come in under the
"v\ithstandi(i'.; a similar omission on tht-icpurl sl^e circumstaiici s that Mr. Adams did, <
."to accepttt^;lerm»oircred by the actof July, "5°- Honroe, or Mr. Madison. Hisacccssic
"lbi^>. Vou cannot tm-ss this view ol'-tlio "»s like that of Mr. JVffurson. Hu came i

or 
sion 

in
, upon a political revolution. The contest

Much political tiitlcr- 
Cnminittions snd re

first offered nnd had been refused. When ar« as much rest msible for ev. rv n.rr nf .K.
ihcy propose,! to take these terms, the Bri.hh Ir.n^clion a. ll!c Presided ,rSt?rV0r
Government told them they were too late,and State, or ,he Minisier who ex 'o,^d |! n\*
po..,l,voly refusciNo grant what it had before The S,nate, having thus .c ed . h -he
offered. The colon,, trade was lost to the "in.trudiions' brforo them, while Ih*"^?
country. Th,latc admini.lration attempted ation was pending, and when, if.lev dT-ao 
o recover it-lhey made .nore than one at-g froved.lhey mighl have arrested it .ml which

tempt to open « nego«i.,,ion with the British ""they beliJved'lH, hul? 0f what M r w
Governmcnt, for the purpose of obtaining that 
trade on the very terms on which it had been 
offered to, and refused by, them. This was 
the situation of affairs whrn that administra 
tion went out of power. Tho commercial in 
terests of the country required that their sue- 
ccsiors, who thought the terms offered by the 
British Government should have been accept 
ed, should make an effort to regain that im 
porUnt trade. As negotiation had bem re 
peatedly and peremptorily refused to the Go 
vcrnmenment of the United States, it was ne 
cessary lo offcr some excuse for attempting 
it agdin. That excuse was found in the 
public and notorious furl, Ihitt tho administra 
tion of the affairs of the United States bad 
passed from the bands of those who refused 
the oflrrrd terai", into the hands of those who 
thought the offered terms ought to have been 
accepted,'and who censured their predeces 
sors for not accepting them. Mr. We Lane 
wa« instructed to use this f.ir.t to remove nriy 
obstacle to opening tho negotiation for'he re 
covery of the lo.«i West ludia Trade, incase 
any obstacle should be interposed on account 
of the manner in which thehite administration 
had managed this affair. I confess that I can 
not seo any thing wrong in these, much cen 
sured instructions. I seo- no invoking of favors 
on party con<idera'ions no abandonment of 
honor or dignity. Gentlemen may cull it no 
vel diplomacy; but I cull it plain dealing, nnd 
the result has shown it was a successful nego 
tiation.

pn-ision rosy Diive.<T^an> produoed oy it   
Hut be (assured, air, another en use will bn 
(bund, by .future historians, for this change; 
an.) (M.U CHUS« wiU.be thejioniiUciU^xiLii-M-- 
OBssTul soldier, UnH<# wrm-fcleelntjr, ffl»<te 
be considerably e*t«n»ive, that,Ihe prcferen 
ce* of the People in his behalf had not been

.. . ,' ___.:....___ •_ »»«!.._

press
"subject too earnestly upon Ihe ciuiMUcrationr- 
'' U^he British Alimilry. It has bearings and 
' relations that reach beyond the immediate 
"question under discussion."

"1 will add nothiii; a* to the impropriety of 
"suffering any feelings that nnd their origin 
-  iu ihe past pfrtensioiu of this Government 
"lo have an ml verse influence upon the present 
"conduct of Great Britain."

Si*,. 1 submit to you, and to the candor of] 
all just men, il 1 am nut^right in saying, thai 
tlie.pervading topic, through Iho whole, IN not 
American ilights, not American interests, not 
American defence but denunciation of past 
preienniiu of our own country, reductions on 
the pant Administration^mul exultation, noil 
a loud claim of merit, for Ihe AdrainistnUion 
now in power. Sir, f would Ibrcivu uiistnkn*, 
I would pardon trm want of inldrmMtinn; \ 
would pardon almost any I'nin;, wlic.ro I *aw 
true patriotism and sound AiUKricau feeling: 
tnttj ciranut f-'rgive tho aaoritice t>( this fuel- id,. ._......._
(ng to mere Party. I cannot concur in send-11) a opposition they arc llie pol'xi 
ing abroad a public agent M ho h.kX not copcei. Inli oi (he llonorublu Sonnlor frtnu Kcntuc-l 

larg«) and liberal, ss to feel, that In'*"* '

wls without a pnralM.
U»» wns engendered.
Geminations wrru made. Slanders of a most

raordinary character flooded the land.   
en Ilin present Chief Magistrate took up

liiniaelf thrt administration of the Govern- 
M^nt,hc found almost all the oflkes, from tho 
"Hiest to tlie lowest, filled by political «ne- 
ihes. Tli.it hi- Cabinet was composed of his 
tfrnrts, no ono will cumplain. 'Ihe 'reasons 
foi thus composing it will apply with conside- 
fu\f foitxi to many of the officer* under the 
hV.tt* ol the several Departments

From tht Wasliingto* Globe. 
If (here, cun be found any parallel for the 

extraordinary violmco of tht proceedings by 
which tbe Chief Magistrate's nomination of 
Mr. Van Buren ha* been rejected, it will be 
in the extraordinary folly and inconsistency 
of the pretences by which it is attempted to 
bo excused. We shall in due time expose 
trie utter shallowncss of these pretences for 
they are evidently only pretences by fact* 
and reasoning the most conclusive. We shall 
not fail, also, ,' > exppie the effrontery with 
which Mr. Webster, in the face of his almost 
t tea son able opposition lo the embargo, for the 
sake of "trudo,"-^ of hi« un American separa 
tion of bis party, not merely from his govern 
ment, but from his country, during Ihe war,  
in the face of his subsequent agency in the 
Hartford Convention, and in those disgraceful' 
measure* which wore deliberately formed to

_ __.. v . ..«...» *M|. .. IIUVT

says, they were bound to do.are as much re 
sponsible for the instruction's, lyida- effectual 
ly assented Jo the whole, as if their advice had 
been taker nl>d given before tbe Minister do- 
purled upon his mission

This, however, is not nil; the arrangement 
was concluded more than five months alter 
Ihe panage of this law; was returned lo ihe 
United States, and i.l Octoiier following wa* 
carried into effect by the President according 
to his duty undff tbe law. In December fol 
lowing, in his annual message to Congress, 
the President communicated the result of the 
whole iuhji'ct lo both Houses, and all the pa 
pers, including the instructions, nore publish 
ed by direction of Loth,Houses. The instruc 
tions had not been before known to Ihe British 
Government; anU Ihe Senate and Mr. Web- 
ster.send jt logo to the Aia«ric*n people with 
out the slighcst objection to any part of the 
subject.   .

Tbe exaggerated and factious Misinterpre 
tation of the instructions now relied upon,ira* 
lirst suggested by *onle scribbler in a news 
paper, lived its day in a few kindred prcssei, 
and is finally selected from such vehicles by 
certain pure Senators, to excuse a violent and 
unparalleled attack upon the President, and 
upon an eminent public servant, resident in a 
foreign land. '

If these instructions be really what these 
Senators say they «re, they l»o should btt 
made to feel, lor 'they too have giv«n them 
their sanction; and the honor of the nation . 
will not be restored until everyone of tb*ip 
 hall be removed by 'their respective Sttte Le 
gislatures.

But it is idle to attach any Mriouftnrt* to^ 
this pretence it is an unworthy and stale ex 
cuse, dragged forth from Ibe oblivion (o which 
public indignation wa* fatt constgttiag it,'to* 
iu«iir»»» »«   "- 1--- " -

U- ..d. ol me several uepuimenn. .trengihen Ihe hope of Ibe enemy and para- 
.>t*ome dismissals ol the subordinate offii |,JM th« nrm oT his country, now boasVof 

c...sm those departments were mad«.  » ^'»I American foelinK,'' and nothing *ut Ameri-

justify an act for which no oth«f- 
possibly be invented. On thtegruun(|i there- . 
lore, these Senator* nay haw noibiar \«*p~~   
prehend fibm their loc,il legulatures; nut tor 
tin manner, the' line, HIM the . purpose, Jbr 
which it is brought into use, wo know Jittje-of 
the American People, If Ih «  be aot 'a nebv. 
ier jud|emwt in store for tl»em at it; 
nal ofpubfit opiMto. ,'

We have noidone Jwwever,   ,'' ' 
ster, on either of those 
ford Convention Amerir 
ami dcllberaw s»nc(i 
the oegotalion, are i 
vation, and

\t-\tic.'-

sj,
U'

pa assrried 'hut all o»!»!»«J;'to 
:d. I njv

the admin-.. {«an feeling, in reproach of the Chief Magis- 
lion were discharged. I Iwve heard it i into, to whose- prc-fmineot service* in the
(J.-.I- .........I K» (kA«. u,l.n I ...».,»..,! 1 . - ..." -

PJiEbf QrlNTS'MRS?:

^emly as^n.-d.by lh6w who I supposed ] hour orperi | the country owe* it* tafeU: 
i wilh knowledge on Ihe subject. tbati ofjyr «-..- n - ...»._ j__. .. «t._ __js 

ly. perhaps a majority of thosu ' ' ' ' 
a'anmt nil virtv rntained I

i«:fogowing editorial
peril, the country owe* iu **fet|: and) »^>ua<>n Morm'n ;r r" 
Van Bareo, who Was at tho satna Umei c«nb«'. respix-tn

Sountry

honor of the country 
(«»t di^polition in the 

e»lo!ili»h < diHtlnction bt- 
«nd his IParty;. to place

^^^ , I^above thjs <ountry, to make interest, 
-i a foreign Court,' .for Ujat party .rather than 
for the vptmtry; to persuade the English Min 
istry and tho KngFish Monircb, thai they bad

justly r«K«rd*d. on a previous orcasinn. There
is, sir, very little ground to say that the "only 
tribunal to which Ihe late administration was 
amnnable". has pronounced any judgment a- 
gainst it for its conduct on the wliole subject 
of the-colonial trade.

Hut, however this may, be Ibe other asser 
tion in thn paragraph is manifestly quite wide

- - " ~f « > _... . i.__ :_'_." .:L_ j:j

HrcnV "of "iMrrjpTj, n<r i* TS' Brimm-i 
his country, and hi* whole country; that no 
jot nnr liuli; of her honor is lo come to harm 
in his hand*; that ho is nut la sutler others to 
reproach either his Government or his Coun 
try, and far less is he himself to reproach eith 
er; th-tt he is to have no objects in his eye but 
American objects, and no huart in his bosom 
but an American heart; and thut be is lo for 
get *elf, to forget |»rty, to forget every sin 
ister and narrow frrling, in his proud and lof-

usu" retained,' p"u i7ioikiaiy engaged inV<ft*7rog"ith7itr»^-i »*«>  *»'-«f » !'!' 
long now to' Me ,nachiiutiwis of Mr. Webster and hUl ' ">' 
ucal suppor-'luituds. ' , (docui,!.,,

iindut-t, to l.iko carr of his friends when 
hi1 is in |K»ver. It requires not the foiWight 
of n prophet, lo predict, that if he shall comr 
inlo power, he will tnkn care of bis friends. & 
if oe dors, I run assure him, I shsll not com- 
pUin; nor shall I lie in the least surprised if 
i^ iin.it itos the tXHmplu which ho now so em-' 
phatically denounces.

Now I am up, I will offer n few words rela 
tive to the much censured instructions to our

. mdiMaining^n the United States 
»he ascenaaney c^3,tbo Party to which the 
writer belonged. f 'Thinking thus of the pur- 
pose aud dhjedl 01' these instructions, I cannot 
DC of opinion lhat their author is a proper 
Representative a! the U. States at that Court. 
TbeMfMMit iiv that I propose tu \ole agninst 
1kb nomination. It if ihc first time, I believe 
in Modem diptom.tr.y, it i» certainly the first 
time of our history, m which -a' minister to a 
foreign court has loug'nt to make favor for one 
party at home, against another; or has stoop 
ed, from bring the .Representative of the 
whole country, \~> be the Representative of a 
Party Aud as this is the lirst instance in our 
history of any such transaction, so I intend to 
do all in my power to make it the last. For 
one, I set my mark of disapprobation upon it; 
I contribute my voice and my vote, to make 
it a negative example, to bo shunned and a- 
Voided oy all future Ministers of the U. States. 
If, in a deliberate and formal Icllerof inslrvc 
tioui, admonitions and directions arc given lo 
a minister, and repeated, once nnd again, to 
urge these mere party considerations on the 
foreign government, to whatextent, is it prob 
able, the writer himself uill be disposed to 
urge them, in his one thousand opportunities 
of informal intercourse with^ tho agents of 
lhat Government.

I propose) sir, to refer to some particular 
parts of thrss instructions; but before I do 
that, allow me (o state, very 4-ncrally, the 
posture of thiit subject, to which those partic 
ulars relate. The subject was to Ihe state of 
our trade with the UiiyJ-^i West India Colonies 
'1 do not dueiii it ntcesa.iry now to go minutely 
into nil the history of that trade. .The ocga 
sion do':s not call for it All know, that by the 
Convention of 1815, a reciprocity of inter 
course TVOS u.stal^islicd bctwcm us and Great 
Britain. The i'lups of both countries werell- 
lowed to puss, lo an. I from each olbcr respec 
tively, with the same cargoes, and subject to 
tho SUIIIR duti'.'s. f^it thi* arrangement did 
not extend to Ihe British West Indies.   There 
our intercourse was c'uA dtl Various discrim- 

and retaliatory acts were £>ised, p

of the farts. Air. Adams' administration did ' ty attachment lo the llepublic, whose corn-
not bring forward this claim. I have stated, 
already, that it had been a subject, both of

• • • • • • -• -L _./_!. .L- ... .

mission he boars. 
Mr. President, I have discharged an ex-

negotiation and legislation, through the whole I ceediugly unpleasant duty, the most unplean- 
eight years of Mr. Munroe's administration. | »n t of my public life. But I hare looked up 
This the Swelaay knew, or wa* bound to ' On it <u a duty, und it was not to be shunned. 
know. Why then doe* he speak of it as set j And, sir, however unimportant may be Ihe 
up by the late adminii (ration, and afterwards opinion of so humble an individual as myself, 
abandoned by (hem, und not now revived? 1 1 n<*v only wish lhat I might be heard hyev- 
Butlbe most humiliating part of the whole , ery Independent Freeman in the United Stales, 
lollops:   * j by" Ihe British Mini«lcr, aud the British liiug, 

»'fp*etupactinfthe laic administration, wlandby every Minister and every, crowned 
the eaitte of forfeiture r>fprivUeirei. which would j head in Europe, while standing here in my 
otherwise be extended to tlic People^ oj the Uni- j place, I pronoiincn my rebuke, us solemnly- 
led SMei, would tauter existing cireiinutaticei, | and as decisively as I can, upon this first iiy' ' ' ' ' --   
be unjuti iu itself, and could not fail to excite 
their deepest sensibility."

England and liy the United Slates. OWenlualiyf 
in Hie suinuicr of, 13-5. the English Parlia 
ment passed an net, offering Vcciprocity, so 
far Hstlio mere carrying trade was iyii|«erned 
to all nations, who mi^ht chuse wilhiu one 
year, to accept ll*xt olfur.

Mr. Adams' Admitiislration did not nccent 
lhat offer, first, hecuiisc it was^nev'er oflicinlly 
coiiiiutmirated to it: secundly, bccuu«c only a 
few months before, a nugutiitiioii on the vtrj 

subject had been t-os|>en,dcd, with an un

So, then, Mr. President, we are reduced, 
are we, to lliu poor condition, that we see a 
minister of this great Republic instructed to 
argue, or to intercede, with Ihn British minis 
ter, lest he should find us to have forfeited our 
privileges; and lest these privileges ilmuhl no 
longer be tJtriulcd to us! And ive have/or/eit- 
ed these privileges, by our misbehaviour, in 
chusing rulers, who thought better of our own 
cla-m, than of the OrUishi Why, sir, this is 
patiently submitting to the domineering time 
of the British Minister, 1 believe Mr. Huskisson 
 [Mr.CL.\T said, "no, Mr. Canning,"] Mr. 
Cxrtniug, then, sir, who told us that all our 
trade wilh Iho West Indies was a boon,granted 
to us by the, indulgence of IL'ngland. The 
British Minister calls it a boon, aud our Min 
ister admits il a* a privilege, and hdpes lhat 
his UojyM Majesty wil|,fae too frracious iu de 
cide that we have forfeited this privilege, by 
our misbehaviour hi the choice of our iul«-r»l 
Sir.foronn, I i eject all id.1 * of holding anv 
righJof (rade, or any other rights, us a privil 
ege or » boon, -trom the British Government 
o>Miy -other Government.

At the conclusion of the paragraph, the Se 
cretary say^,    Foil cannot press tliis view od 
the sulijcct too eanttptly upon tlie consideration 
of the lirllixli Ministry It hat icminiri and 
relation* that reach' br-yond the immediate qua- 
tton under dinclusion."   

And adverting, again, to Ihe same subject 
towards the clcmi of the dispatch, he guys,   /
\eill aiid twilling as ta the impropriety of s»f- 
-        'i   i:..J A-:- :..: :., .;,.

liis Party, and not as Ihe 
his Country.

lance, in which an American Mini»ti-r has 
jecn snnt abroad, as Ihe Kcprescntative of

In the mean time howtver, we cankot 
{*oon cull ihe attention of our reader*

' :f<

want of American spirit in 'the '"fnstr 
a* un excuse for hi* vole again*t Mr. 
Buruti's nomination.

  Mr. VV ebster s»ys, he rejects'all id«t of 
holding1 any rjgfat of trade, or any other right*, 
as a privilege, or d boon, froic the Britin g« 
vernment, and (hence desires il to be inferred, 
that, a* the instruction solicited it on thoke 
ground* he would .reject it. Now, we will 
hereafter show that the instruction* did not

loruier Minuter to England. I must say, I j ,p treat it, and that the tr.do wa* not so solici-
enquw in the 

n.te, j,nd Mr. Wetister

,hta
*.
bu

meriean*. We 
ner in whkli In. 
grny> aod of hi*

, 
h«ve discovered m thorn nnlhing to merit or i tod< But we ^_ to
provoke, the harsh stricturns bestowed on I. em. .tinje> how ,no ^n., . 
They do not, in my opinion, furnish a fit oc- ,Und in  ,! ,;   ,  (hi§ ,ubjectp/ We aver 
c*Monfor thj Senator Irom Kentucky, to im-l ,hat both tbe SeB;lle4nj Mr.J Wel»ster so far 
pute to Mr Van Burrn, KS he has done, with rrom rf jcctillg tho tradei before the nerolia- 
pa«sionale emphasis and (requcnt reiteralwo.j , ion Wa§ concluded, and with Ihe fullertknow- 
a char«ii of falsehood or cuipahlr ignorance. M e of ,,lc M,(,jf cl , ttlld after an examination 
Elm language wliich he de»ir«d m^ht be ta- ' f ^ insUuctions^ml all Ihe corresiwndence, 
ken down is "llist Mr. V(,n Bum. »M«JV did expressly consent, not merely to take trade 
what wa* false, or he was culpubly itfiioriint . blll djd VO*M<. 4ly authorin the President to 
lor not knowing that it was («lsa " Ihe in- BCC ,   tbe v

    *

them. Not a word does! , ; 
tablwhmenu, hi* p»tace:> ... ..,>, ; 
grcs*,andthe»ep*irv which are r. 
main tht oUtjuBo**, worthy of tho ! 
gitait nation. Thi* COOK* of tn< ; 
aflkiriVttdrVen BaHHon*of uum iu ,; 
d es not^proitbly kBttwtbJwuna.oTbi, 
father, th<wg%, of COOMB, behad a act* 
atweUuotherfoib."  
_ f^Ut U» London Courier.
The'Preaideof* MeuAmk altogether a 

gratify ing document, frm thi««eUH and rto- 
' - • tope adopted towwdAthi* country; but

.. allf.dge.that those who first asserted 
claims lo inlerlerc with (lie regulations

in the same
manner, und under the very tame in 
structions, which he now penuiues to insinu-

Ueprcsenlative of

REMARKS OF AIR. MARCY. 
Mr. MAKCY said, that he bad intimated 

heretofore, more than ouce, that U was not his 
intention to oiler to the Secalc, any observa 
tions upon ihnmain question now before them. 
What regarded Ihe public conduct of the pre 
sent Minister to London, was better under 
stood liy other members, and what was lo he 
said in explanation or vindication of it would 
be better said and better received fronymost 
of them, by reason of their great experience 
in public affairs, and their particular knowl 
edge of the Ir-nisaclion* which have been 
brought under review in ibis discussion. Ho 
had determined lhat it would be hi* duty to 
Irouute Ilio i?i;nati; wilh remarks, only, in case 
topics thauld hu introduced inlo the debate, 
with which he. might well be supposed, from 
bis local situation, to be particularly ac 
quainted.

The occasion which rendered it proper, thai 
he should say something, had arisen in conse 
quence of whul had fallen from the honorable 
Senator from Kentucky, (Mr. Clay.) His at 
tack was not con lined to the nominee; it reach 
ed the.State, which he, (Mr. M ) represented 
in this body. One of the grounds of opposi 
tion to the Minister to London, taken by tbe 
Senator from Kentucky, was llie nnrnicious 
system of parly politics a.looted by the prr»ont

ofUrral OriUiiii. as to thei Colonial I rade, had. a,e compromi,u.d the national honor, 
abandoned (hem. Sec, 1 he Senator from Ken- On tbo i0|h M*y,11880, tbe Preddont tent 
lucky chooses to consider this a declaration, , Message to Congress, **a\ing that he was 
Aat Ihe late Adminislralion brat asserted Iho ; CXpecliug the definite answer of the British

Government lo a proposition which,had been 
submitted 16 it by ours, upon tbe subject of

claims, and then abandoned them. If we ad 
mit his construction lo be Iho true ouo, to 
(that doc's it amount? lie duos not deny  
indeed it i* expressly admitted that the ule 
Administration assorted tho claims, and (hen 
waived them. What then js lli« mighty dif 
fereoce between tho assertion in tiie inslruc- 
lions, and the fact as admil^d here? We arotd 

alio

( dersl.Miflai'^ that it noi^ht bo remnied; and 
* thirdly, because it was very desirable lo arrange 

the whole matter, if possible* by Treaty, in 
order ta secure, if vto could, the admission of 
Ottr proiiiicta into t!:e liritish Islands for con 
sumption, as well i"> Ihe admisiion of our ves 
sels. This object had been earnestly pursued 
ever since the piuo.. ol 1SID. It wa» insisted 
oi, as every body*k?iovv«, thnniul. the whole

•-- --* .'.a ... .. i,^ ..._..,j

\feriitg imyjcelif.ift that Jind their origin in the 
past pretensions of this Government, lo lame an 
odoerte influence upon tlie present conduct of 
Qrcat Britain."

I nek again, Mr. President, if this be Stales 
mnnship?, if Ibis be dignity?, if Ihi* be elevut- 
n>i regard fur country? Can any man read 
Ini* whole despatch, with candor, and not ad 
mit, thai it is plainly and manifestly Ihn wri 
ter's   [Here is a defect in Ihe report of Mr. 
\VebsU'r'« remark*, which we do not tind sup

vi'Mr. Monroc's A'imintslruliuii. He would

plied liy the U^t VVaRhington paper*.]
Lest 1 should do the Secretary injustice, 

will read all that i 6nd, in thi* letter, upon 
this obnoxious point. Those are tbe para-

"8 :
Such is the present stat<* of our commercial 

"relations wilh Ihn British colonies, and such 
"tho steps by which we have arrived at it. ID

'I'"
a'dministration/by which the honors and oT- 
ficjes .were put up to he scrambled for by par 
tisans, &c. A system which the Minister to 
London, as Ihe Senator from Kentucky allrg- 
ed, had brought here from the Stale in winch
ho formerly lived, and hud fur so long a time  . * . ... « .. *, acted a ------ ---  --   .  .     
nctions,
the habit of somo gcallemen to speak wilh 
censure or reproach of Ihn polilics of New 
York. Like ol bur State*, w<; have contests, 
and, us a necessary consequence, triumph* 
and defeats, 'i'he Mate is large, wilb great 
and diversified interests; in some parts of it, 
commerce is Ibe object of general pursuit; in

a conspicuous part in its political trails 
s. 1 icnow, Sir, said Mr. M , thitt it is

told lhat tho late AminislrnTion were not the 
first tn nsoert'them that they were s«t up un 
der the Aiuinistrujioi of Mr. Monroo. If this 
pretended falsehood is of such a flagitious cha 
racter as has been given to it, it i* natural to 
expect that it would change very essentially 
the meaning of lh« sentence. If there be the, 
least error in the instructions, it is in the use 
of the word first, slrikeout that word-and let 
as see whether the meaning of the sentence in 
/oaterially changed. Whether the late Ad 
ministration were llj« firnt to asse t tbe claims; 
and then g*vt> them up; or asserted them 
alter they had been previously asserted 
by Mr. Munroe's Administration, and then 
gave (hem up; U very nearly the same thing, j 
If there, was any thing wrong or reprehensible 
in asserting claims or pretensions, und then 
giving ilium up, the consure incurred by the 
late Administration for so doing, is not much 
mitigated hy the circumstance that a prece 
ding Administration hud asserted similar claims 
or pretensions, ll appears to me that if a 
cause of censure had not been very much want 
ed, such un ono as Ibis would not have been 
hunted up and put forth so prominently.

Tho manner in which our late Minister to 
London was instructed lo conduct'the nego 
tiation. m»y>, for ought I know.be unusual; 
but it does not appear to me to be censurable. 
The whole atl.iir presents ilsnlf lo me as a vo- 
ry plain matter. The British Government, 
by their act of Parliament of 18i5, offer to

the Colonial Trade, and inviting Congress to 
p^ss a law authorizing him to carry such ar 
rangement inlo effect during their recess, or 
adopt retaliatory measure* against/treat Brit 
ain. Un that occasion, as it now appears by 
the public Message of the President, of Ihe 
G'th of December following, a copy of the "in 
structions under which Mr. McLane had 

acted, together viith the communications 
"which had at that time passed between him 
and the British Government," wa* confiden 
tially submitted to both Houses of Congress. 
And il also appear*, that ibis correspondence 
embraced all Ibal WHS in any wise material.

Herr, thin, ut that early day, these initruc 
lions, lUw the subject of so much declam* 
lion, were fully disclosed: the mode.in vtbich 
they had been executed, fairly laid open, and 
Ihe Senate and Coulees* necessarily consult 
ed whether tfie'y would approve wbal had UMH 
done, and accept the trade in the manner'in 
which it-had been asked, and upon tbe teiU^ 
proposed.

If there had been any thing In the instruc- 
.ionj, or in the correspondence, in the slight 
est degree derogatory lo Ihe national pridtand 
iignity, then was the time lo point it out: il 
ha negotiation hail compromiued our honor, 
.ben was the time lo avert il: if Ibe terms on 
which the trade had been solicited, and was 
likdly to be obtained, were disgraceful, then 
wus tho time to reject it, for that reason then 
Ihe Senate, and Mr. Webster, might have

the United State* a participation in the trade 
with her American Colonies on certain condi 
tions, tho particular* of which it is not nt all 
necessary now to consider. That administra 
tion, for some reason or other probably in 
thi; !,  ,10 of gelling belter refuse Ihe terms

others, manufactures and agriculture ara the' eflcrcd. and claimed more advantageous one* 
chief concerns of its citizens. We have men ! a* a mailer of right; but afterwards, finding, I 
of enterprise and talents, who aspire to puhlii- presume, that belter term* could not beoo- 
distinction. It i* natural to expect from Ihese tained, und their claims of right could not be 
circumstance! and outer* th«\ might be allu- j sustained, concluded to take those that were

given full scope tu their American feelings, in 
dignantly lo cast back tho offer and by dis 
daining to accept "a boon" upon such term*, 
read an appropriate and timely lesson to the 
Minister who had acted so repieheiisibly. <  
But did they do so? Did they even stand s>j|i 
and withhold their sanction, and decline any 
participation in the mutter? No they pasv 
ed an act of Congress authorizing the Presi 
o>nt to accept the "trade," und to open Ihe 
ports pursuant to the terms offered by Ihe in 
 Iruclions, and. in the manner in which tha) 
had been executed.

1* it not plain, then, that both Mr. Web 
ster fcnd the Senate have expressly snnctilned. 
the whole- "instruction*," propositinns.corres 
pondenoe, arrangement and all; and that they

what will excite' peculiar gratificatiiJS to ihe 
friends of Anierican.indepwJeqce JU tbe allu 
sion to the prosperous condition of the finances; 
it bring announced thut the whole debt of tho 
country may be exIinguUned within'four year* 
of the admiuislration ol the present President. 
There can be little douht. we tb'lnk, of a per 
fectly satisfactory termination to Ibe question 
of boundaries. The tivo government* urn. by   
interest as well as good feeling, uiBoencetl- m 
their view of that question, and il i* not likely 
that they will allow any little difference bl o- 
pinion to prevail against the important con 
viction that, for the sake of independence ai.d 
freedom, it is essential to have a cordial un 
derstanding between constitutional countrim.v 
It is very, important that Great Britain, Franco 
and America, should be cordially dis|iosed to 
wards each other, in order (o counteract t' o 
effort of a Holy Alii mce league/ which now 
exists in the force f,C its predecessor, although 
it is nut found convenient to acknowieuge a 
determination to enforce il* doctrine* and tx- 
tenti its power.,

From the London TUIUK. 
The Message of the American President i* 

a discourse on which, although the full credit 
belongs to the government of tbe U. States, 
llie wKdom, integrity, and conciliatory spirit 
may- bo lurneS to account by other nation*, 
in their policy, both foreign and domestic. 
From Ihe rapid i but comprehensive sketch 
which General Jackson take* of tha relation 
between his Ue)$iblic aufi Koreign Powers, it 
is gratifying lo observe what expressions of 
respect and cordiality he employ* in speaking 
ol'the latter. « '

From the Morniyg Chronicle. 
The Message of the American President 

qyist appear a slrangd ducunient. to Europe 
an slatesmaV He actually says' that he ha* 
iiotlung to conceal from the |>eople. What 
would statesmen in Europe be without COB- 
cealmejl Ond trick?

Front tht Ijttrpoal Chronicle. 
It contains a full and candid exposition of the 

attain, bolh foreign and Uoutestic, of the Uni 
ted Stales; ani|,|utt facts which are disclosed

f atibrd tbe moat convincing evidence of the 
i;reat and rapid progress which that country 
is making in evejjf brundh of national and comJ 
nieiciiil prosperify. The advance of Ibe L'- 
nited Slate*' population, agriculture, com 
merce, and all the art* of eivilicatioo, is, «r« 
bvlieve, quite unparalelled in tho History of 
tho World. Tue paragraphs "hkh wfer i« 
the relation* of thi* country 
be read with interest. "%L

is extremely conciliatory 
it iioldaout doJeci



r even of any vcrv rnnsdcrahV1. niorlificMioffl gentleman, and might be c.illc.1 poetical va- 
of (lie obnoxious tarilV, althouirh the subject is | garies in figures.^ It mnsUiave' _»«««».««»
rccom»>ended to the consideration of Congress. 
Hut the most remarkable passage in the Ad- 
dross is tlMt. iu uhich lh« President alludes 
to the flourishing slate ofthe finances. The 
Whole of the National O«bt, he observes, 
may be expected to be extinguished, either by 
redemption or purchase, within the four yours

creation in moments of leisure; for it is the 
extravagance of cent per cent upon supposed 
cases of duties relating to bookings, UMix.es, 
lion skins, toiliucts,krrseynets,nnd other still

Ire singular names, some of them unheard 
. nnd unknown probably, since we manufac 

ture much belter articles that have taken
ar

ofhisadininwlfalion, lhat t» to s»y-in the their places, except in the vocabulary of some 
course of the ensuing twelve months, three | surewd collector of the customs, or of some 
\t-ars having already elapsed since <ien. Jack 
snn was placed tit the head of the government. 
When will an English monarch be able to 
ronie to parliament with so gratifying an an 
nouncement'.'

IcnrneM trchnical merchant. II is a fine ex 
hibition ok extravagance/ 'for the cent pi- 
cent. is run up, 1 believe, not only to an 
but to 300. 

f am charged with smothering this dncu
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ini'iit, with keeping its all prevading ligh 
from IUQ American Ptople. Smothering it! 
would not if I could blow out the small  
taper lighted by the intellect of the gentleman

wool jives employment, constant and uoreas 
ng, to from five to fix dollars of ,ngriculturu 
apital. 1 will throw out some data whiel 

may not be precisely accurate m it* applica 
ion throughout the country, but it will onabli 

every one who chooses to investigate the sub 
eel, to satisfy himself that there u no error ii 
he general inference I have m»do. Supposi 

we take a woollen mill costing 3 100,000, whicl 
is a far greater sum than most of, them, cost 
for the greater portion of the establishment 
»rC on a moderate scale; such a mill, if buil 
with economy, would employ from ICO to 17 
persons in it, utid would work up annually a 
hout iOO.OOO pounds of wool. I will not un 
i!crtake to state with precision how man 
sheep it wotild take to produce this qanlit; 
for I am hut informed how much the avera|i 
shearing in this country is, of wool in a goo

han the statute value of our coins, and us it» 
also there u mere article-of merchandize, our 
coins will not soil there for ih.1 same as they
>a»«-liere. These circumstances only cause 
)erplcxily, and it is time his government
ooloked into the matter, and conformed its
aws to the nctual value of the precious metals 

On the whole, these are matters which 
ought, in the adjustment of the revenue, to 
receive attention, and I hopo the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania will withdraw his amend 
tncnt, and let the sense of the House be ex 
pressed upon my proposition.   ' '

Mr. Cambreleng rose in reply. He, per 
haps, owed an apology to the, gentleman froi 
Mtfssachusetts. He certainly did, if on F/

urer* who rely upon their own efforts, ̂  ami 
>rny that Congress will let them alone. These 
ire not the feeble creations of artificial leg 
ation. They rest on a more solid and sub 
tantial foundation.

But, sir, I shall not go into these questions 
now; nor follow the eentleman from Massa 
chusetts further in his argument.' When <thfi 
proper time shall arrive I hope I shall be pre 
pared to enzafce in tftfet grave and momentum 
debate in which mo»t of us will be railed upon 
to take a part. When we assembled here 1 
had supposed that, we had all come with A 
jmt and patriolic determination, to examine 
thoroughly every branch.of revenue, and to

to illuminate free trade, even if it vainly slrug; 
gled to rival the noon-tide g.are of the sun. 
No, let these figures in buckram go forth a- 
gain to the world let the pi strut their hour

The House resumed tho consideration, of [in the newpapcrs onco more let them thus
the resolution moved by Mr. BOULDIN on 

i> the 27th of December, tilt. 
|V When the motion was nmdeyin Friday, that 

thn House proceed to the busini^s on Ihe Spea 
ker's table, Mr. DavU had the floor, an.1 was 
replying to the remarks of Mr. Cambreleng, 
on a resolution he had proposed to offer, 
should the amendment of Mr. Stewart to Mr* 
Bouldin's resolution on the subject of the Tar- 
id' be withdrawn.

The resolution of Mr. Bouliin is in the 
words following:

Whereas, in certain ports of the ynited 
States ad valorem duties are laid on vaVious 
articles of import, but the per centum duty re 
quired is not laid on the cost or value nt Ihe 
place of production, but on that cost witji all 
charges (except insurance) added, and with 
10 or 20 per cent, added to that aggregate.

And whereas, also, various minimum values 
or price* are ntlixed by.law, (by which to as 
certain the amount of duties chargeable on 
the same good.*,) dulcring widely from the 
cost thereof; so that from the law itself the 
rate of duly to be paid on the importation of 
any given article, subject to ad valorem du 
ties, cannot be ascertained: 

Radioed, therefore, thai the Committee of 
Commerce be instructed to inquire into Hie 
pratical effect of these laws, and report to tba 
House the actual per centum on the prime 
cost, which is imposed by them. That they 
also inquire how far these duties are, in effect, 
prohibitory, setting forth as distinctly as they 
can the various descriptions of imports tbnl 
are thil* interdicted our shores, and so far as 
may be practicable, to state the costs and 
charges' at which such interdicted goods might 
be imported.

Mr. Bun*, of Mass, bad on Friday sug 
gested the following amendment, which he 
Wished to offer, if Mr. Stewart would with 
drawhkk

Strike out til Ufo»e and after the word 
'Resolved,' s,nd insert the following:—"Ttast 

, the CooimUtee.od Manufiictupe* t>e instructed 
to. inquire1 i6to, and report to this House, (if 
they possets the. information,) the practical 
efieVt of the revenue law* upon the commerce,

rietflure, fcisd manufactures of this country;
ft wtetherfrso'ds arnrto* perpetrated *ni the 

~ 'ation of good* ami the revenue (hereby 
d/aad b«w such frauds .may <be Mp- 

«»d} also, whether the *t*tuie valueof the 
' t pot to be modified so as to 

value iu tbe United' 
f (heir report, if they

revive the recolllcction* of the people, for 1 
doubt not their memory lias been as false and 
treacherous as mine in this matter. It U some 
years since they were published, and the peo 
ple are still obstinate or obtuse, for they have 
not or will not be convinced   let them go then 
to the public, and we shall see whether the 
people remain incorrigible   whether they still 
refuse to be convinced in spite of this mass of 
information.

The gcntlemau says, the People are deceiv 
ed as to the minimum* in the woollens bill. 
'Hiey ought to be enlighten'*!, and they shall 
be enlightened. There are some reminiscen 
ces in relation to this matter. Some historical 
facts, which some persons here are acquainted 
witb.and some probably are not; and 1 will lake 
Ibis occasion to recur to one or two of them. 
The up. thy gentleman reprobates the square 
yard duty, because be says tbo people are de 
ceived by it, ami he seems to approach these 
minimums on woollens with as much care 
and caution as if be were afraid of being flee 
ced. Now, in relation to some of the specific 
duties in Ibis IJIT of 1823, let us look back in 
to the journal of that time. I recollect the 
gentleman in his place in this House declared 
he would vote, and be did vote, to keep on a 
specific*, duty of seven cents a pound on coarse 
wool, when at the moment it could be purchas 
ed abroad for half the money. I also well re 
member, that he declared he would vote, and 
he did vote, to increase tha duty on molasses 
to twenty cents a gallon, which was nearly 
or twice its prime cost at the place of produc 
tion. I remember also, that he declared be

condilion for the market. We have some in 
formation on this head as to foreign countries 
In Gertnnny, including Hungary, Gallic i» .and 
 Prussian Poland, they c ip two pounds n head! 
in Spain and Portugal, one ao'l a half; i» 
France, two and a half; in England, three anl 
three fourths. The wools, however, of Prince
and England are of inferior
of Germany, Spain, and Portugal

quality to t 
>rlugal. If

thota
otj!

sheep yield two pounds at a clipping, 'hert 
such factory would take tbe wool of lOO.OOD 
sheep annually, the value of Which may be 
easily estimated. There is some dhTerence ol 
opinion as to Ihe quantity of land required k 
keep that number of sheep; some allow thro 
and some four to (he acre for the season, id 
eluding summer and winter; this is also a mat 
ter that every one can adjust upon his 01 
experience or information and determine I 
value of the_Jand required. It will lake a... 
of agricultural produce lo sustain thu laborers, 
and horses employed by such n mill, About 
the value of $9000 annually. I shall not un 
dertake to estimate the value of Ihe land ne/ 
cessary to yield this amount of produce annuA 
ally. Every farmer, however, cur, do it, for 
he knows what tha surplus of his labor i4

day last he had uttered any thing harsh o 
rude towards tfiat gentleman. There was r 
one who stood higher in his respect ccrtaiti- 
ly none whom he should feel so littln disposed 
lo offend. But, said Mr. C. while I make 
this concession to the gentleman from M;i*- 
sHchusrtis, an explanation; ^> due to myself.  
The gentleman has been pleased to say that we 
have been bobbing for a,long lost document 
sunk by its weight in the'boltom of the sea   
he has almost insinuated that the gentleman 
from Virginia, (Mr. Bouldin) and myself bad 
arranged the matter .between- l As-»-lhat wa 
had prepared our fishing rod, book, and line, 
to drag up ihifjponderous document. What 
wore the circumstances which caused the ex 
citement to which the gentleman has referred. 
The gentleman from Virginia, some two or 
three weuks since, olferred a resolution tinri normous*dui

enquire, with aiVlmpartiality, aud a spirit en 
tirely national, what branches of reverrw 
could be dispensed with, and wK.»t reduced 
without detriment' \p tho '^«W»p i^fer^st.
little supposed, sirj Jhttl we rtere to engage 
in skirmishes of this character on the threih- 
hold of HO grove an inquirjLL .1 hart hoped, V.r. 
th'at we should go into lhw|diAjssion wild a 
mntual desire anil <|eterminatioato adjugf this 
great question with a patriotic regard,, «o the

ent of such frauds a* wm ellcgefl. But had 
not the law of 18-23 received Ihe sanction of 
hat House and of the other branch ol the 
legislature, be^should have felt himsejf au- 
horized to say as'soon as the law was pro- 
loscd, that tjjere was embodied in-that law 
iself a spring of corruption that could not 

fail of furnishing uteams that would pertAie 
every part of the Union., far be it from him 
to do aught which might prevent an inquiry, 
the result otwhich would go to shew bow lur 
the previously honest course of our merchants 
had been corhiptrd by the bnleful effects uf 
that law. No bets that could fte produced 
would surpass tnqr conclusions his mind had 
drawn from the nature of the jaw itself. Had. 
the gentlemen opposed to him permitted a 
very simple iA 
simple answer,

interest of the manufacturer 
the consumer on the other,
.JK » * .1 » j •ven from that roiijsr 
any measure caleul^Wi to shoi

rop the one side &. 
 . I shall nit .be 

slyill not vuteJV

hilate any bron'ch 7^ irllnMr*. Whatever 
changes are proposed should be grad-ial ex 
isting interests Should beju'lVy regarded 'jut 
while these interests arn thus respited, it 
becomes q«r dt _} to inquire whether the e-

rplu 
fou

call" which

to

would give the offensive vote*, 
People feel the Tariff.

to make the 
I will, said be bring

them to their sense*, by making the law as 
bad and odious «s I can. 1 know be said he 
would not vote for suc.h A law; but if others 
pawed it, it should Up of thii offensive char 
acter, and should not be .put in any other 
shape, ii he could prevent it; Sir, did the Peo 
ple feel it? Do they feel it now.or is it neces 
sary to make a book of figures to demonstrate 
to them that they feel what they are insensi-

worth. Butan estimate founded upon this da 
ta may be mide as gentlemen pleasr) tbe s» 
mount of agricultural capital lo which thi 
woollens business gives employ will be found 
to greatly exceed the capital vested in the mtT 
mifacture of the goods, and will amount,.) 
think, upon any reasonable valuation, to firi 
or six times ns much. This/sir, is n niatiel 
worthy of investigation, (or this interest diffu< 
ses itself more widely and extends its benefit! 
to a greater number of laborers and smnll^cap- 
italists than any other whatr.V'-r, and it is of 
quite as much importance that we should uri- 
dcrstand it, as it is that we understated lb»

"f

freight, exchanges, trans- 
woollcns cottons. It ic-

amount of duties onjion-skins, toilinet? 
swansdowns. _   

What do those who mnke war on the

ply requiring some mercantile calculations- cottons, i 
which I certainly thought would be useful (o 
every member of Ihe hoase, whatever might 
be bis doctrines, in examing lji« great ques 
tion bf a genbiiil reduction of our taxes. The 
resolution called* for calculations on the char 
ges of importation, 
portation, &c. on
quired simple calculations of the duly under 
the v Aious ininimunts when these goods were 
honestly imported and a'stateiaent of such 
cottons and woollen* as were prohibited by 
tho heavy duties imposed by this mode of 
calculation, which arb.it/*rily imposes the du 
ty in some instances of five times the value of 
theartkte.

This, sir, was a very simple enquiry the 
information ought to haVe been desired by 
as it was certainly useful to all. But what 
WHS ttie course pursued by the gentleman from 
Massachusetts? The moment the resolution 
was presented, the gentleman from Massachu 
setts mo.-ed to lay it upon the table The 
gentleman from Virginia afterwards moved 
Ii take il up, and the House refused he re 
newed the attempt called for the Ayes and 
Noes then the gentleman from Massachu 
setts voted for it but for what purpose? Not,

imposed-upon coarse 
?iiu,liftbe heavier destrip

J III.1IVD TTdl Ull II1O TVVUI^

lens propose to'do? To transfer this busineM sir, to obtain the information sougiit for but
from the farmers- and manufacturers of Ihik to propose a substitute a sort of blanket,
country across the water to the hands of for. which effectually smothered the enquiry pro-
eigners   tojbe farmers and manufacturers of posed by tho gentlemen from Virginia. I> the
other nations that is the proposition it is to 
put a stop to the immense operations of thtt 
capital and labor and give others the bcneit
of it. It is these classes of eur citizen's, lH* 
spinner, Ihe weaver, the farmer who follow^

blebf? If the Peoplu are so dull lhat they bis plough and shears his sheep, that are de- 
da fiot understand when they are burdened 
then let the.gentleinan have an opportunity to

-few minutes, 
i into the sulbv 
topped'; 
Ding b« 

. . ... 1 Mr. D. struct .._.._ .........
  itraordiaaty,harsh,and uncour- O f information. 

_' tbe least. The reaoliitioo of the    
member from Virginia, (Mr. Botklin,), propo 
sed tb"»t the Committee on Commerce sbon*d 
enquire into ,the, effect and operation of cer 
tain laws "mad* by this government. The 
member frooY reirosyl* ama, (Mr. Stewart) 
had moved an amendortot, and pending that 
motion I *ent a proposition to the Uble.wbich 
I desired should supersede his if'it met with 
bis approbation. My proposition went to en 
large the edquirj, and to alter tbe reference 
from the Committee on Commerce to the 
Committee on Manufactures. For these pro 
ceedings we have been charged by the gen 
tleman from' New York with attempting to 
smother (he enquiry. I say we, because I 
hardly know who is meant to be designated 
by the word gentlemen. He used this lan 
guage, as nearly as I /can recollect: "I tell 
gentlemen whatever becomes of tbe resolution 
the enquiries shall be answered in spite of all 
they can do to smother the information. 1 
hhall myself lay on (he table statements con 
taining all the facts which Ihe gentleman 
(meaning the gentleman from Virginia,) with 
es to elicit, and then call for tlte Ayes and 
Noes, and we "'ill see who dares to vote 
against printing them, and to withhold infor 
mation from tbe American People: 1 have 
done it before this, and I will do it again."  
1 am glad th;re has been a little time for con 
sideration that the honorable members of 
this House will have an opportunity so far to 
recover from their surprise, as to screw their 
moral eourAge up to the sticking point, ani'jto 
vote with some share of composure, without 
having the monosyllabic words, aye otoo, 
stuck in their throats. ,

Until tbese remarks fell from the gentleman, 
I wa* a.1 u loss lo uuOetstauJ why the. gentle 
man from Virginia was tiobbiug his lirp a- 
mung the Committee on Commerce: but no 
booucr was the proposition made to shift Ihe 
ground to the Committee on Manufactures, 
than the gentleman from Nfw York started 
upon his fe«t, the mystery \\-us solved, and 
every thing rendered intelligible. Thu ot>J 
ject to be brought to light, ; * Ike gentleman 
from New York chose to understand it, was 
certain learned mathematical calculations 
made some years ago by biro, respecting (be 
per ceutage of duty upon wpollyn good*.-£ 
This document, or something like it, he 
thought, was to be brought betbre Ibis House 
by this resolution, and its preamble. V

Now, 1 hope lo be pardonedT>y th(P ?ntle- 
mau I am sure J sball be by tha House and 
lue nation when I say this -important docu 
ment which is to enlighten the American Peo 
ple, had slipped out of my ntiiid, (itll'n into 
t.ie stream of oblivion, und by its own gran 
idling power, sunk to tlse bottom. 1 acknowl 
edge w<th humility rtiy shanisf for I should as 

t s ion stand excused, if I bad f«rgot the works 
of NcntO' or La Place. But as soon as Ihe 
line wns like to be thrown in another direc 
tion, the gentleman fmhed it up from tlte bot 
tom, and thus at once, (he tvliole play was 

, made obvious. I mean by (liis no reproach

prove it. Let his document go out to enligh 
ten theni. If the matter comes to the Commit- 
tai of Comrnqrce, he shall have my vote for 
il; but-J hop* it may meet with better success 
and call for less criticism and correction than 
a certaik other.document emanating from the 
sxntlenun as Chairman of the Committee on 

in 1830, in which he assert* that 
tonnage of Grest Britain is be
oAMog-jnttllnn^^tft

— —HMnWBSini^irirconitr^ 
Mmd of • very few years, wa* equal to 

In* •whojto coasting tonnage of this country.
_ This was to demonstrate the prosperous con 

djtion ofthe navigation of a foreign counlry, 
an4. tho comparativa decline ofourown, which 
we thought prosperous. There is nothing 
•like tho demonstration of figures; the only 
wonder is, that the people, with such a flood

npuDced as nionied aristocrats, as haughty 
monopolists, who are to be stripped of til ft
employments. Who if it that dares assail I ie ... c
working men with such opprobrious charg 
Sir, it'is importers, and commerci -I oapit 
ists,and it is, a fact established as early as 18 
that about four-tilths of the importers of w 
lens were then foreigners, and it is said 
about seven eighths of them arc so now. 
Why ara the American!), our countrym 
driven from this trade? Because the*/- 
-  keeDDiice with. Hie Eintlisli in -  

gentleman will read his resolution, the House 
will perceive that it would have put an end 
to the enquiry. He must pardon me, sir, for

will not be .convinced that 
a bad-government, and arethey live under 

oppressed.-
As to the reference of the inquiries contain 

ed in the resolution, I had almost said I feel 
4« indifferent' as the gentleman, though I 
think, if the amendment I propose shall be 
carried, the Committee on Manufactures is 
the most appropriate; for the inquiry then will 
be as to Ihe cflect of the revenue laws upon 
the great branches of industry in this country. 
What the sentiments of this Committee are, I 
know not; and 1 consider it somewhat singular; 
and certainly unusual, that we should be to
gether for »o long a period, and their senti 
ments be unknown to the House at a moment 
like this, when they have in charge some of 
the greatest interests of the country; though 
1 presume in due time we shall learn what 
they are. I will give them my confidence in 
this matter, as I would to any Committee of 
the Hause on subjects generally, until it is 
manifest that confidence, is misplaced.

The gentleman from New York, on this as 
well as on several other occasions, (when I 
have sat and borne it,) has uttered on this 
floor declamatory phillipics against the man 
ufacturers, designating them by harsh and re 
proachful terms, such a monied aristocrats; 
overbearing, monopolizing capitalists. Why 
is this language, which might be pardoned as 
the offspring of excitement, repeated? I will 
not question the motives of the gentleman, but 
I must say it looks like an attempt at effect 
.out of doors at display and it does make 
falstt imressions on the minds of those unac 

with the matter, and thciefore does 
nury.

It sVis generally been the pleasure of those 
who would be thought great .advocates foi 
free trade, as they call it,.to make the wooll- 
en-vnterest their target to fire at! Why this 
deiirinincd hostility? Why is this ioteres 

Iways flouto* at? Why is it the perpetua 
neroe of unmeasured denunciation? I wil 

•make a few remarks on the capital brought 
into action by this interest, in reply to the gen 
ll«man, .that be and others may see who is 
denounced and what they aim to prostrate.

1 shall not be very specific as Io suras, but 
I will furnish dala from which accurate com 
pututions may be made, adapted Io the differ 
ence in the value of agricultural property in 
different portions of the country, and I wil 
then call on the gentleman Io refuse, if be can 
the inference which must be made. I say then 
that there is scarce an employment in Ihe

torn house. A document has recently been 
published by a committee who have ejjnraiii- 
ed Ihe transactions at Ihe custom house in 
New York, and it states lhat four of these 
foreign houses have in the last twelve months 
imported more than a million and a half worth 
of woollens. Those aro Ihe men, sir, thai be 
set our doors with incessant complaints about 
the tariff, and cry out ngaiust the farmer and 
manufacturer as monied aristocrats  they 
have, sir, capital without limit, and by means 
of it bestride our necks, as the monster did 
that of Sinbad Ihe Sailor, and we are ar inca 
pable of shaking them oil*. Sir, this language 
owards the manufacturers is abusive, and xi 

charity i excuse it on the ground that those 
who ulter it are ignorant of tbe men of n lion; 
hey speak. I do not intend, sir, to be {breed 

dt this time into Ihe discussion of Ihe rreM 
questions which hsve been Marled. But I felt 
t a duty I owed to tbe worthy class of mjr 
ellow citizens who have been greatly misre- 
>resentcd, and to thai etlicient bo'd.y of wor'k- 
ng men whom I immediately represent, to re*- 
>el the unfounded charges brought against 
hem, and to throw them back upon tlie assail 
ants to whose skirts (hey wilt cling.

to thu gent ten 
well enough i

leman or
can uy uiu no re| 
(o the document, toor it is

in its plsce; but wlmt is it? It is--„.. —.~_p.. ... -.- r.,~ , — „. .. .„ . i,..«,MIU IM acaviuiiK UIBI every uouar Ol capl-
the oBupnup of the fanciful moments of tue|tal which U invested in the manufacture of

country that diltOsei its benefits so wide and 
gi»e* such encouragement Io labor a* Ihe 
manufacture of woollens. What is woolen 
cJath? It is almost exclusivaly from bottom 
to* ,p the produce of agriculture. In the firm 
place the raw material, the wool, is from the 
back pf the sheep, and in the second place 
the labor which works it, and which is com 
paratively great, is maintained and supported 
upoq the products of agriculture; and further 
youte of the rnpat costly dyes, such as Indigo, 
are also the fruit of agriculture. It follows thai 
thu <c»t of woollen goods goes mainly to the 
benefit pf agriculture, and! think there is no 
hazard in asserting that every dollar of capi-

Sir, the proposition of the gentleman from 
Virginia demands an account of the ejfcci and 
operation of the revenue laws; but lh,e objeci 
seems to be Io limit the enquiry to the per
ceutage paid foe goods, 
imperfect view of the

This would be a most 
matter—it would be

but a glance at one side and while ( do not 
object to the views and wishes of the mover} 
I desire information of a more enlarged .char 
acter, will enable us to understand tb.'j great 
interests committed to our care, and gu'uk? 
us to useful results. * 

" Among other things, I should ijrtpe the 
complaints as to frauds may be carefully in 
vestigated. Sir, it is Pledged that a foreign 
house has, during the past suason, been 
compelled to pay in additional' dutios alone 
by hsvmg their goods marked up above their 
own false valuation pi 5,000; und others .have

evincing Home excitement that a gentleman 
ofhis high standing one not surpassed in .-i- 
tber House for candor, or ability should en 
denvor, by such means, to suppress a call for 
information. I will support his resolution 
whenever he chooses to propose it, but not a* 
an extinguisher to the . enquiry proposed by 
tlie gentleman from Virginia.

Tbe gentleman has thought proper to treat 
with contempt all petty calculations nbout 
Bannels^baices, fearnoughts, toilinels, swans- 
downs, &c. &.c. These wero strange terms 
to his ears he is utterly ignorant of them.  
 Xhia i* not surprising, sir, (or one ofthe cham- 
njof-l npt|'f jfr""!""! *i"ftfirv «l'~ -fl  '- - 

[ leiqr elevation-Mar aboVe ln« meridian of the 
poorer and laboring classes. Sir, tbe gentle 
man may be, as he- professes to be, utterly 
ignorant ofthe common terms applied to those 
substantial necessaries of life; but I will ven 
ture to say there is not a laborer, a mechanic, 
or a farmer, in the Union, who does not well 
understand all the terms which the gentleman 
has attempted to ridicule.

The gentleman from Massachusetts has in 
troduced much extraneous matter, to which 
on a proper occasion, 1 shall reply. Some 
things require to be noticed now. He has 
thought proper to refer incidently to a Report 
of tbo committee on Commerce to a state 
ment of British tonnage, Sec. I will merely 
n»w sny, sir, that the statement to which lie 
refer* rests upon the authority of British offi 
cial documents the best thai we can have on 
this side of the Atlantic; and, sir, I will Md. 
that whenever that gentleman will question 
tbe fscts or the arguments of that Report, 1 
shall at least fnel it a duty to defend them.  
On this hbor, that has never yet been done, 
as. the gentleman from Massachusetts knows. 
And vet, sir, I have seen it gravely stated, in 
the North American Review, as a matter of 
fact, thai that Report had not only been dis 
cussed, but refuted. I had though't, sir, that 
lucre were gentlemen on this floor connected 
in */>me measure with that Review, who 
might have contradicted thai statement.

Tbe gentleman from Massachusetts has 
spoken of the importance to the country ofthe 
woollen manufacture, and has enlarged upon 
iU advantages to (he woo) grower. I concur 
wi(h lhat gentleman in ftf, view of its impor 
tance: but when he addresses an argument 
ad captandvm to our wool growers, he must 
pardon me if I answer him in a similar way. 
I ho|r1 he will oft'er » resolution proposing that 
the Committee on Manufactures should iu-

(ions of isoji,ivi st'A'V'iBWn| sujtnr,nj»y not be 
gradually reduce*! mVlijout injury to those in 
terested in these branches of industry, nnd 
whether the eonstiftption and general industry 
of the country may not be relieved from op 
pressive taxation whcftier a duty of 25 per 
c'eul., and incidental charges equal to 25 more 
in not an adequate permanent encouragement 
for any branch of industry and whether we 
are not imperatively called upon to reduce the 
extravagant rates of 75,100, and 150 per cent, 
now imposed. Wo are approaching, sir, a 
dangerous crisis one which will require the 
exercise of allxiur patriotism. It would b« wise 
in our iron masters and sugar planters, to pre 
pare for the crisis, and in a spirit of patriotism 
to make some sacrifice of a portion of their 
incomes to the public good.

The public voice demands a reduction of 
our revenue to the measure of our annual ex 
penditurc; it may not be prudent, it majr not 
be wise for our large capilnlrat* to resist.  
Should they persist in a determination to 
surrender nothing, but to persevere in a 
system of injustice nnd oppression, they may 
postpone the reduction of our taxed, bullfje lon 
ger it is postponed the worse it will be for every 
branch of industiy they niiy rely upon it the 
contest will never be termiuated until our (ax 
es are reduced.

To satisfy the gentleman from Massacha- 
setts lhal we were not bobbing for the I st doc 
ument, 1 hope Ihe gentleman from Virginia 
will allow his resolution to go (o (he Commit 
tee on Manufactures. It calls for nothing but 
calculations and information which 1 am sure 
will be faithfully given by that committee, and 
which is all lhal Ihe House can desire.

Mr. Davis observed,-in explanation, that 
the gentleman had mistaken what he>had in 
tended to say, if he supposed him to have im 
puled to the gentleman from New York any 
dishonorable motive* in the, part he had ta 
ken.

Mr. Cnrabreleng rcpnedj that the document 
to which his remarks had referred was not that 
which tbe gentleman from Massachusetts seem- 
ed to a^Drebend there ws, a U..^ fish up,

to receive a direct and 
h« should have hail no ob- 

jectipnn lo (heir adding any^jher queries tead- 
,ug to elicit and expose existing corruption.  j 
But imilVot this at fence be manifest, that al 
though bad men mrglfl by false otths evade 
the law, (hey u'lonc reaued Ihe benefit accru 
ing from tl"\ir^rime, wliilo the fair trader ob 
tained thai''modicum of protit only'which 
inighljcnftin to lurri alter a just exposition 
and conscienlious obedience of 'Ihe law?  
Wero Ihe piftiplf wlio in fact bo/e the burden 
at all relieved by (lie frauds of those who im 
properly got (heir goods through the custom 
hottee? ' ^ *

Mr. B. asked wtftlher the* information he 
had sought wafnot important to tuote who 
asked additional protection, MS to^hose icho 
complained pf the onerous eJTuct of the duties 
already laid. »

He said be had almo>t understood the re 
marks ofthe gentleman from Massachusetts (o
contain the insinuation, that in proposing tho 
resolution he had offered, he did not honest 
ly desire a statement of what duties were ac 
tually paid; but had acted in consequence 
of a contriVHiice with the genllumnn from N. 
York, Mr. Cunwierling, to fish up some doc 
ument whicu bad sank to the bottom of Ihe 
sea.

Mr. Davis here interposed to explain, and 
said that il such rjad been Ihe gen tlnirun's un 
derstanding of his remarks, he greatly miscon 
ceived them. He ment to impute to him noth 
ing dishonorable.

Mr, Boudlin resumed and said, that be 
could not persume thai gentleman would have 
imputed to him any thing that was dishono 
rable.

He concluded by expressing his hope,that the 
House would sanction (lie r-solulioii in its orig 
inal form, and not overload it with an amend 
ment, requiring in reply a mass of figures M 
great, that the report when obtained would be 
too bulky to be read, and would consequently 
leare the people as ignorant qf the true state 
of things, as they were before.

Mr. Bates, of Maine, said that be had no 
wish to put an end to this discussion; but at be 
observed that many gentlemen were taking 
notes, and probably preparing to address tbe 
llouse.he would move that the House do now 
proceed to the business on the Speaker'* ta 
ble, *nd to orders of the'dajr. This, motion 
was lost; and then 

The Home adjourned.

TtrEJVTY SECOND C
~ SBOORD USSIOIf.
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In the Senate, 
•en *w 
ofth 
'Mali

also
are

paid large sums in 
the men that are cr

the same way*.
crying out at the doom

of thi:. hall against roonicd aristocrats. These 
matter*, sir, ought to be looked into with care, 
for pubHc^sentirncnt demands if. ,

There is another mutter which «bo de 
serves examination ia connexion with this 
subject  it i* our statute value of the English 
/. . By an early law of the United States, 
the value of imported goods was required to 
be set dAwn in loo invoice in the currency ol 
the country from whence they were imported, 
and lhat there might b« no diversity of opin 
ion, the value of foreign coins was fixed by 
law  that of the pound «lerling, at |4 44, 
where it has remained to this day , and is so 
estimated at the custom-house now. - Tlie ac 
tual value, however, in our pressnt currency 
is about 94 <JO. This brings goods into tho 
country under their actual cost, as the statute 
value i* false, und a part of the protection to 
our industry is taken away in (Ins manner. _ 
1 am not sure lliint I understand the rxsct rea 
son of this change <of value which time has ef 
fected, but it teems to me to be explained in 
this way: Silver, in England, is a tender for 
debts only which are under forty shillings. The 
vajuo of gold to- that of silver is as 1 to 1C; 
tod this it. nearly Ihe ratio in Europe, while 
by our laws we value it as I to 15. The con 
sequence is, our statute value of gold in the 
coin is less thun it is woitb in Europe, and 
hpnce it becomes niere merchandize, and is 
bought up for exportation. The value of sil 
ver, on the other hand, in England, is leu

quire what quantity of woollen goods have 
been imported by those patriotic and diur.ter- 
rested manufacturers whom he has <V*<*.ribed, 
for the purpose of encouraging foreigner*, for 
whom the gentleman teems to entertain such 
an antipathy. Let us tee how far our patriot 
ic and disinterested mnnul'scturers have been 
encouraging the British wool gl»wer by im 
porting British wool and British yarns. Sir, 
1 do not object to those importations. Our 
manufacturers have a right to get their ma 
terial* wherever they can buy them the cheap 
est; but Ictus not be told of the frauds of 
merchants, and the patriotism of manufac 
turers.

The gentleman has also referred to tho pro 
ceedings on the Tafia of 1838. When ha 
referred, sir, to the votes on that occasion, 1 
expected, at least, from one of bis candor, that 
he would have fairly stated the occasion of 
the votes to which he has referred. He knew, 
sir, lhat it wo* our design to defeat that bill  
a bill denounced on all hands and justly, and 
upon high authority, denominated a "bill of 
abominations" ifthat denounced bill became 
a law it was not the fault of those with whom 
I had Ihe honor of acting, but of those gentle 
men who voted for the bill with all its "abom 
inations." Sir, Iho gentleman from Massa 
chusetts shall not misunderstand me he has 
reprcsunled me its pronouncing pbillipicks a- 
gaihst the manufacturing interest. It is (rue 
that I'bavo spoken freely, and I shall do it a- 
gain, of that class of manufacturers who aro 
perpetually making appeals to (hi* Hou*e -for 
luws to enable tberatoincreuiie^heirexiir.tions 
from the community. These are the gambling 
offspring of our Tariff Jaws. But, kir, that 
gentleman has never heard me assail that 
much inoro numerous class of our ui&nufic-

serving that when he had at first moved' the 
resolution, be had no thought that that sort of 
discussion would follow which had since oc 
curred. He had himself deemm) tbe resolu 
tion to be what some gentlemen hud tkee said 
it was. as harmless and mild as Peter Pindar's 
nipoerkin of milk; bnt.had a bottle of aqua 
fortis been thrown in among the gentlemen, it 
oouki scarcely have produced more flinching. 
Arid indeed the conduct of the gentleman from 
Massachusetts had, at the time reminded him 
of tbe same saying which lhat renlleman had 
applied to the behaviour of the gentleman 
from New York: the .bird that is hit may be 
known by its fluttering.

The resolution here proposed two or three 
simple enquiries, founded on a statement of 
tbe facts contained in the preamble. It ex 
pressed uo'more than a desire to know what 
rate per cent, wss in fact laid hr -the law 
which requires the payment of ad valorem 
duties on certain description of goods. Before 
(bis could possibly be ascertained, a piece of 
information was requisite which was possessed 
alone by custom house officers,or by merchants 
engaged in tho importing trade. How could 
il possibly be known unless reference was firsl 
bad to the bulk and value of the goods and 
the charges which were lo be added to the 
value before tho tax was calculated: For the 
law directed that all those charges except in 
surance, were first to be added to the prime 
cost of tbe article and then ten per cent, laid 
on that gross amount before the"rate of duty of 
45, 40, or 25 per cent, was calculated. What 
be sought wss a succinct accounl of tho a- 
mount pf tax the people actually had to pay on 
each kind of goods imported and this was 
surd) a reasonable enquiry. For ought it not 
to be known what were the duties at present 
actually paid, before the discretion of Con 
gress could be intelligently exercised as to 
the degree.in which it was proper thai the 
taxes should be reduced or augmented? .It
*!"* ^J*ow Jld»>ei1 «>» all bunds that they
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licetioh of (b*o*jBM 
ed dividends, was agreed 
ed on motion of MnCJay,

;houl'U hare to act on the genej-  
ing the present session,, And it was right that 
they should possess Into lig'.it which was need 
ed in ordqr to prepare, »hem to do so. The 
resolution contained not n word from which 
it could bo determined- wboltar, in the opin 
ion of id author, tho duties ought to be dimin 
ished or increased.

It was, indeed, true that Ihe information, in 
reference to the nimuwunv might, in one view 
of it, be obtained by simple calculation; and 
the inquiry would nevd, have been sent to the 
tfomnuUee of Commerce bad" it stopped M 
thrtt point; the mover would have made the 
calculation for himself; but be wanted to as 
certain how far thi goods which the People 
stood in need of were io elTocKprohibiled by 
the force of law. Mr. B. said be would, in 
a moment, consent to have the Resolution re 
ferred to the Coramitte on Manufactures, 
were it not an absurdity in terms (o refer to 
that committee an inquiry, which, in every 
view of it, manifestly pertained to tbo Com 
inittee on Commerce. In answer to a plain 
simple inquiry as to the matter of fact ns it 
actually existed, viz: what duly was paid on 
certain {roods in consequence of I ho Tarift 
Law and the practice under that law, they 
were answered here and there all over the 
House with the statement that no such enor 
mous duty was in fact paid, ns those who bore 
the burden thought thitt they paid, beniuse 
Ihe duly was in Act avoided by fraud and 
corruption. Mr. B. said lie was the last mun 
ii) that House who would refuse an inquiry 
going to investigate the existence or tho ex-

MeKennon^pf Pennsylvania, who, on yester 
day, voted wnn (ho majority on the motion to 
strikexmt 48 and insert 44,000 ai the ratio of 
represents tin, moved a reconsideration of
that vote. 
ried 

Hubbard

The mntk yto reconsider was car- 
'"" nays 74. The question then 

amendment proposed by Mr. 
strike out 48, and msrrl 44.000

as the ratio. «Mr. Alien of Kentucky, moved 
to recommit the Bill to a Select Committee, 
with 'fjmruclions so to fix Ihe ratio as to 
reduce number of membcrsJo 200. This mo 
tion was rejected— yea* 32, nays 161. The 
House then adjourned.

  SATURDAY, Feb. 4.
In the Senate, yeVrrdny, the consideration ' 

of Mr Clay's Resolution, relative to n modi 
fication of the ifyrifl, was resumed. Mr.-Clay 
resumed his argument in support of the prin- , 
ciplcs of the Resolution, and in reply to the 
arguments urged against it, and, after speak 
ing two hours and a half, he gave wayto a 
motion to adjourn. The Senatn^djourned to 
meet on Monday next, when Mr*. Clay will re 
sume, and probably , conclude, his speech.

In the House of Representatives, a joint ' 
resolution was adopted,; appointing a joint 
Committee 4o make arrangements for the ce- 
Icbrution of the Cenleuina birth-day of George

't

r^(p«;tUo two lfe<f»JJM<f- 
iw one Horse and cart, 

lands nnd tenement* 
  __JMkn, (p. pay nn'1

der'o'r tbYd;rro7&o^yl»«r^!  «  «f *» « 
deration of Mr. ClaVs «*>lntion;??ts ' due and '? 
med^aod Mr. Hill, of New Hampshire; *u)ke b 
about three hours lo opposition to it.. ' . "

In the Monte of Representative*, Mr. Dray- _.. 
ton, from the Gommittne on Military Affairs, 
reported a hill authorizing th* Secretary of 
War to compromise and secure to (be govern 
ment the tide of an Island in the Stale of De 
laware, upon which Fort Delaware is situated. 
The resolution, heretofore proposed by Mr. 
E. Everett, calling on the President for a co 
py of part of a treaty with the .Chickasaw 
tribe of Indian*. Was further debated by 
Messrs. Huntington and Polk. The debate 
was arrested by a call for tin orders of the 
day. The apnortiontment bill was again ta 
ken up, and discussed at great length. The 
motion of Mr. Hubbard, to strike out 48.0CO 
and insert 44,000. as (he ratio, wos finally a- 
greed to-Yea» 98, Nays 86. The House 
then adjourned.

FKIDAT, Feb. 8.
In (he Senate, yesterday, Mr Smith, inlro- 

duced. on leave., a bill authorizing a subscrip 
tion on the part of (he United States to the 
stock of the Baltimore nnd Ohio Hail rond 
Company. The resolution of Mr. Frelin Khuy- 
sen. respecting Indian Affairs, was made the 
order of tbe day for Tuesday next. Mr. Clay'a 
resolution was then taken up; and, after some 
explanations from Mr. Hayne, Mr. Clay com 
menced a speech in support of Ihe Resolution 
nnd in reply to those who had opposed it, and 
after speaking Oearly three hours, he gave 
way to a motion to adjourn.

In Iho House of Itrprenlatives, Mr. John 
son of Kentucky, from Ihe Committed on the 
Post Office and Post Roads, reported a bill 
establishing certain post roads, and to alter {t 
discontinue others, and for other purposes: 
The Resolution proftosed by Mr. E. Everett, 
in relation to the Treaties with the Chicka- 
srf-v tribe olIndians, was further discussed by 
Mr. Clay of Alabama, until the expiration of 
the hour usually allotted to morning business. 
r|<l in apportionment bill vvastlxm taken up. Mr.

\f * ••) i • a

A joint resolution was mlop 
ig the Secretary of tlir, Navjr 

, contract!) nnd riilinq'iisli cerla 
e.mies. Tlie bill lor the relief of.the Re 

ciilMtre* of I>*vid Dardin,d<-c., wan pat*. 
Ev«n«. of Maine, addressed the House 

i« length on Iho resolution ollered by A 
Rverett, relative to the Chickasaw in 

Several bil'.s of a private nature w 
Id on in Committee uf Hie Whole. 
'^ MONDAY. Feb. 6 
me Senate did not sit on Saturday: 
In the flume'of Representatives, the re 
un proposed by Mr. E. Everett calling 
Preside"* for a copy of pwrt of the tro«
 rttiateil in 1330, with the Chickiunw tt 

flmlinns,' was further dbcnssed by Mts 
jive Johnson, Pendleton and ClaytolY. '1 
Itcr centlcman proposed un amendment 
stance, that the caif wss made on - 
mud th»t treaties made WK>lrtdi:ins i!o 

within the meaning and intention of 
,5tit.ition, conferring the treat,ymak 
rer on the President and Senate, but t 

.« are compacts or bargains made by 
lliority aioresatd, as agents of the Gov.c 
«it, Sic. The diseu»*i<in was arrested Vi 
II for the orders of tlie «l»y. T!* bills 

relief of the heirs ofWilumn V'uwter, 
nn Roberts, were puued. Ten piiv; to I
 re scted on in Committee, of Ilie Whole 

WEDNKSIMV, Feb.
In the Senate on Monday, the joint res
», from the House,.for the appolnlmeu.
joint committee to make arrangement! 

celebration ofthe biith day of Wash 
was read thrice and gassed, ami a com 
of live on Ihe part of the Schate, wai 
ed to be appointed, b) the Chair. Tb< 
ition submitted by Mr. Clay, for modif 
»in duties, was taken up, and Mr. < 
;hided bis remarks in its support

|ln tbo Senate yesterday, several pri 
\l»wcrep«ssed Mr. Cl.ty's resolution 
ken up after the morning business, and 
ill, of New Hampshire, spoke about ha 
mr, chirfly in reply to some remarks o 
lay. He Wl" followed by Mr Mangu. 
jrth Carolina, who spoke some time in 
isition tq the resolution, and, before he 
included, gave way to a motion to adjo' 
la the House of Representatives, Ihe 
tion proposed by Mr. E. Everett, in rel 
the Cluckasaw treaty,was further disci 
Messrs. Fitzgerald and Ellawortb. 

jus« resumed the consideration of lh< 
rtioument Bill. The amendment pro) 
Mr. Hubbard to strike out 48 and i 

,000 as the ratio of representation ws 
ti.ed yeas 83. nays IftJ. Mr. Clay m 
amend the bill by striking T>ut the 
rUsnd inserting seven, (making the 
',000, instead of 4S,000.) This amend 
a rejected yeas 65, nays 127. Mr. 
en moved to strike out eight and insert
-but before the question was taken: 

lujourncd. , . '
THVUDIT, February 

the Senate, yesterday, after the mo 
_,888, the consideration of Mr. Clay's 
[tion wa* resumed. Mr. Mangura spo 
at tvw hour* in conclusion of IMS spec
*" |t fie; resohilioa. Some time was 

onsWeratwn of Executive business 
If Vtrajnia hat the floor Tor this d 

Wo#*s ^f" %/ft**!^***, Mr 
BO on Military i 
ivenl Ihe septWal 

io th* U
.__. i: . .   ' .' Nation 
L *""

  quatil ^ 
coin tin itec w<J 
tnuoie the

ht-ir i

^*w*
sEpW*  »»*$' :.:,.,.;.-

_ Jleir.» nfitiH:-.:.ol'a.| 
h»(Nr;<^

:tf $tf>«^ch«*i(«,<D*ved> i 
 & Sr'triktofout 4«, and inserting   
'* JtasTl.nayslie. Mr.Vancei 

istuUs 44,000 for 49,000. A d«l 
th *n»ue4,wben the proposed a 

ASS agreed to Yess 97, (there b 
r, the Speaker voted in the aflirmatifc 
ftjlor moved to recommit the bill to * 
" nmittee with instructions to strike c 

and insert 53,000 as the ratio lost 
5&_NayslS9. The bouse Itfcn adjoui

from the report </ the .Dtbatu and j 
ings </ the Senate, a* pubtuUed 
Globe.

SSK\T«, Mi'KDAT, FEB. 6.
THE TARIFF MR CLAY'S RE!

TIONS.
Mr. CLAF psssed to the considers 

Ihe financial remarks of the Senator fn 
'Und (Mr. Smith.) The Senatorcoi 
J his remarks by saying ihat he had ti 
:used of being too friendly to manufaci 
' more malicious accusation, said Mi 
,M never made by created man. Ifi 
itmuld repeat the charge, let him be 
to me; and I will lake my solemn ostl 
,Wy Evangel'ali (f Jllautfity Corf, th 
ll have known any thing of Discourse, i 
House, Im* been a most determine 
manufactures.   *   *

Mr. CLAY called for the sinking 
lof which the Senator from Maryland 
leased him of ignorance. How did tli 
tor know lhat 1 was ignorant of thu 
[Mr. Smith disclaimed the words im 
him. He bad never accused any mi 
this body of ignorance, and hoped b 
never so far depart from Senatorial p 
The Senator, continued Mr. C. »up| 
lo IM; ignorant of that net. '1 here ur 
torn which very frequently find place 
niimts; one is the error of rungni 
own knowledge, and the other is tin 
depreciating Iho knowledge of other 
honorable gentleman roust excuse in 
that ho is u prominent example ol I 
trice of both errors.  »   » 

Alicr alluding to the frhml»hip; 
liad always exhibited towards ll>" I 
navy, Mr. Clay touched the suttiee 
»al Improvement. He bad said t 
would he left 18 millons, after mod 
iTaritf upon the plan he pioposed. . 
not wish t retain a revenue of 18 t 
will^o as low us any hotly, I will 
than any body. You shan't mil bras 
three millions to Internal Improve 
Colonization, and the revenue m»j 
to nine millions. While treating t 
of Internal Improvement, Mr. Clny 
the construction of the Committee 
»nd Canals; it Imd been M> orgnuii 
honorabto Senator from Maryland 
out of five of tho members were i 
power lo make Internal Improveme 
expediency of exorcising the powei

Mr. Smith was sorry to find t! 
nninlentiouully ofJcutluil the Hon. 
from Kentucky. In referring lo ll 
age he himself cnjtycd, he had nc 
he should givo odence to others

,*<»i<r



A joint resolution was mlopt- 
....._...  Ihe' Socretary of tlm NavJ to 

^certain contracts nnd rulinq'iisli certain 
leiinies. The bill for the reliel of.the RejU 
ciilatitc* of I).»vid Dardin,dec., wan palvJ. 

ivans, of Maine, addressed the House at 
i length on tho resolution offered by Mr 

[fiverett, relative to the Chickasaw ln:a 
L. Severn! bil'.s of a private nature was 
led ou in Comuiilti-o of the Whulr. 
|W MONDAY. Feb. 6, , 

be Senate did not sit on Saturday:
' Representatives, Ihe rcno

. proposed by Mr. E- Everett cnllintf on

»| , -

was further dis-cnssed by MtssrT
lie Johnson, Pemlleton and Clayton1. 
Itcr gentleman proposed un amendment in 
"bitance, that the cail was mode on "the 
luuiid that treaties made WK>Irtdi:ins do not 
ne within the meaning and intention of the 
nstit'ition, conferring tlie lroaf,y«irtak'tng 

|wer on the President and .Semite, but lli.it 
are compacts or bargains made by the

gained of t 
nun from

the infirmities of age. The gentle- 
UAitucky was the lait who should 

take tho remark as disparaging to. his vigor 
and personal' appearance;  lor, when that 

iiMn spoke to us of his age. IIR heard a 
poung lady near him exclaim,j->'Old, why I 
think tie is mighty pretty." The lion. Ren - 
tlemari, on Friday last, made a similitude 
where' none cxisftd. I, said Mr. S , had sug 
gested the necessity of iiiutUiil/orAearance in 
seitlinn the Tarifl,»nd, thereupon, the 'penile 
man voci In rated loudly and angrily about re 
movals Irom olfice. lie said I wjs a leader 
|B the. system. I deny tlie fact. I ncvi-r ex. ,. ...._...._

["president for a copy of part ollhe trdtty erciscd the le;»st influence: -n clfectina a renio- 
»te.l in 1830, with the Chickjmw ttibj vi.I, and, on the contrary, I ii.trrlered, sue

tu rf;iunl the removal of two Jen 
tlemea in oilicu. lam charged with tv«king 
a Comniitlee on Roads and C;»n»l«, adverse 
tu Internal Improvement: if this be so, it is 
by mistake. 1 certainly supposed every gcg

'

rtlNi;. FtlB. :4 183i.

lliority aforesaid, as agents of the 
nt, Sic. The disciiksion wit* arrested by n 

II for the ordors oftiie d»y. Ti* bills for 
relief of the heirs of Wiltiniu Vuwter, anfj 

,.n Roberts, were pusud. Ten piivt tc bill: 
re acted ou in Committee, of the Wjiolc. ' 

WEDNKSUAV. Feb. 8.
In the Senate on Monday, the joint resolu 
jn, from ihe Hoitsc,.for the appoinlmenl of 
[joint committee to make arrangements for 

! celebration of the biitli day of Washing 
j was read thi-ice and jiatsed. and a coramit- 
s of live on Ihe part of the Senate, WHS or- 

jed to be appointed, bj the Chair. The re- 
|ution submitted by Mr. Clay, for modifying 

ain duties, \vas taken up, :inJ Mr. Clay 
.eluded his remarks in its support 

|ln Iho Senate yesterday, several private 
|H» were passed. Mr. Clay's resolution was 
jVcn up alter the morning business, and Mr. 
 ill, ol New Hampshire, spoke about half an 
\\u, chiefly in reply to some remarks of Mr 

lie was followed by Mr Mangum.ol 
i Carolina, who spoke some time in op 

Lsilion IQ the resolution, and, before he li.id 
Included, gave way to a motion to adjourn. 
[Jo the House of Representatives, the rcso- 

on proposed by Mr. E. Everett, in relation 
[the Chickasaw tre:tty,was further discussed 

Messrs. Fitzgerald and Ellswortb. The 
juiise resumed tlio consideration of the Ap 
rtioument Bill. The amendment propose c 
Mr. Hubbard to strike out 48 and insert 

,UOO as the ratio of representation was nc 
ti.ed  yeas 83. nays 102. Mr. Clay movet 
amend Ihe bill by striking 'put the won 
W and inserting seven, (making the ratio 
,000, instead of 48,000.) This amendmen 
u rejected yeas 65, nays \%1. Mr. Kerr 
«Q moved to strike out eight and intcriftve 
but before the questiou was taken, the 
rose adjourned. , . " .

TmjastuY, February 9. 
In the Senate, yesterday, after the morning 

' less, the consideration of Mr. Clay's reso 
lion was resumed. Mr. Mangum spoke a 
4t tww hours in conclusion of nis speech 

; Oeretohttioa. Some time was spen 
" ition of Executive buainesa. Mr 

has'tbe floor for this day. 
f Rtpntmtatket, Mr Dray 

on MiTitary Affairs 
irerent the separation o 

mni»>ii-*> in the Una o 
zationof th 

J'fora th 
Uom st

MR.,.VAII BcatN. We have commenced 
to-day the publication-'of a portion of the 
speeches in secret session of the Senate, on 
the nomination of Mr. Von Buren. Having 
given Mr. Webster's, as the one on which the 
greatest reliance seems to be placed by tin- 
opposition, to sustain* the pretence* oflhe par 
ty, for rejecting the President's nomination, 
we regret very tmuch that we were not in pos 
session of the able defence of General Smith 
and of Mr. Foatylh, to accompany it. These, 
however, we purpose giving next week.

In the speech of Mr. Webster will be found 
quotedtfc«t portion oV\h" instructions to Mr. 
McLane, which it is pretended, is a violation 
of American /eeKiig, a d<>gradatyi{i of Jmcri- 
can character, and exhibits a want of true Jl-

and principle.
But, how far is M*r. Wfcb»ter justified in his 

conclusion, by the facts of IhAtase? Where 
T ho oath I '* the cv*lenc« of » lafk °r American feeling*-

v'uich the Senator'bad tendered, he hoped he wn«re this degradation of character—this vtant 
wowid not take. In the yea* 17«5,he h*</sus- rof patriotism apd principle? " Is it foumf in the

tferiian uarnrd^oii that Committee,' but one.
to 

the Committee on
To

he a/sjcneil
four out ol live who 'wore Miowo to be* 
 jr to the Arolecliv* system. The ri^ 
toe niinoriv, he had endeavored, aUo, in ar 
ranging tbBCommiltcos, to secure. The ap 
joiiitiiion|ft)f the Committees be ^nd found 
nc ofthcViO«t difficult Vnt! onerous tasks he 
ad ever u ulertaken. One thinfof the House 

lawyers, all of whom wanted to be put 
pun some important (jomniittee. ""

•rliijtri lit* Skucni.t^KX l...i4 • A.*r4*B_._.J LJ

era] Jackson  and approving a general con 
vention to be held in Baltimore on the third 
Monday of May r,«t, to select a candidate lot 
the Vice Presidency  were adopted. It »VRS 
also recommended that suitable delegates bi- 
appointed to (hi> convention, from the sever 
al concessional districts of ll.e State  and 
 lames Dixon, Rsq . o f Krede-icli. for the 
Western-Shore, and William Gi-ayson, Esq. 
of Queen Ann's, for the Eastern-Shore, were 
appointed delegates for the Stale at large.

Mr. JSecltrion, Of Kent county, was, on 
Thursday last, appointed Associate Judge of 
Ihe De»ttict composed of Talbot, Queen. Anns. 
Kent and Cecil counties, vice Judge Purnell, 
resigned.

Not content with this, he exulted in the dis 
asters which the .opposition of himself and 
similar patriots produced, and taunted the 
supportei-softlioircounlrywith Ihe disappoint 
ment of their hopes. In a speech nnon a bill 
"to fill up tho ranks of the nrmy," afti:er many 

failure in

We understand that JAMKS SAMGSTOH, Esq. 
has resigned his office as Register of Wills of
Caroline c6unty, and that WILLIAM 
Esq. hwbeensppointed in his stead.

FORD,

Marylmd 
the bill, enti

ained a prolectijv duty against Jht» opposi- 
ion of a member -from f ilUburyv .. »V)us 
o the year !Si2, he h«d alway«jsJV«i ircio>n- 
al support to mMiufacturcs.'iu'hiln'i the la-
 iff. He was a warm friend-to the'*.-vriffof 
,6,16, which he still regarded as a Jwisc and 
beneticiil luivl He hoped, Uien, the gentlo- 
Man would not tak* tlis oath.

Mr. Clay placed, he said, a high value on 
:he compliuiunl of which the hinorable Sena- 
ior was the ehaimel of communicdtion, and he 
Ihe more valued it, inasmuch as lie did not
 ecollcct more than once before, in his life, to 
lave received a similar-compliment. Hewns 
happy to find that the Hon. gentleman dis 
claimed the system of proscription; and he 
should, with his Approbation, hereafter cite 
his authority in opposition to it.' The Com 
mittee on Roads aud Canals, whatever were 
Lhe gentleman s intentions in constructing it 
had a majority of members, whose votes and 
speeches against Internal Improvements.were 
matter of notoriety. ' The gentleman's appeal 
to his acts in '95, is perfectly safe; for, old as 
I am, my knowledge of bis course does not ex 
tend back that far. He would take tlie peri 
od which the gentleman named, since 1923.  
It comes, then, to this: The honorable «en- 
tlemao wot in favor of manufactures; but he 
had turned. I need not use tlie word be has 
abandoned manufactures. TbuSr 

"Old polittcans chime OD ivikdom past, 
•'And totter on, in "blunders, to the last."
Mr. Smith The last allusion is unworthy 

of the gentleman^ TvHer, Sir, I totter- 
Though some twenty years older than the 
gentleman. I can yet stand lirm, am yet able 
to correct his errors. 1 could take a view of 
the gentleman's course, which would show 
bow inconsistent he has been—[Mi. Clay ex 
claimed, angrily, "Take it, Sir, ttke it—I dare, 
you."] [Cries of "order."] No, Sir, said 
Mr. H, I will not Uke it. I will not so far dis 
regard what is due to the dignity of the be- 
nat*.

Ok motion of Mr. Hill, the Senate adjoum-'

admission d|kl his government hid ^formerly 
up as a tifr/tt, what atl clauses oflhe Amer 

ican community now con few was not a right? 
If the American ipvernment hsd not the HIOIIT 
(b preterite tlu (emit, o'n which we should be 
permitted to participate in the colonial trade, 
would it have been proper, still to tniist Met/

WEST INDU TRADE..

,Ul

of i private 
consideration of 

-. . umed. The 
ug 46, for 48.000 

 yeas 68 nays 118. 
ills, moved to amend 

triking out 48, and. inserting 40,000 
,nay«U6. Mr. Vance moved 
1,000 for 48,000. A debate of 

isosuod.when the proposed amend- 
agtMoVto Yes* 97, (there being a 

it, the Speaker Voted in the aflirmative.) Mr. 
Jsjlor moved to recommit the bill to a select 
 oinmittee with instructions to strike out 4V- 

and insert &5.000 us the ratio lost, Yeas 
s 129. The bouse then adjourned.

Tram tla rtport </ the .De6otei and proceed 
in<<« tf the Senate, at pvbliiked M the

.caVd**! has bert said 4*r the Opposi- 
iti in Congress and out ol'-it, on the subject 

:f th« West India Trade, tiiics the opening 
of the ROTO, by the successfol arrangement 
made by Mrt Van Buren and Mr. McLane, 
«nder the instructions of General Jnukson.—• 
Driven from every position of attack, the new 
coalition faction have at. last had tlie singular 
absurdity to come out. before an intelligent 
people and declare that the ffssf India Trade. 
won injury to the country. On this ground 
they have pieced their forlorn hope. A s|>irit 
of charity would willingly indulge them in 
such a childish invention, if-their recent male 
volent folly and faction in the Senate, with 
Clay and Cnlhoun at their head,-il» rejecting 
the minister by whose labors that trade was 
recovered, did not call for a plain statement 
of facts, not so much to enlighten them, as to 
satisfy the people. We hnve procured from 
the officers of the Custom House of this city, 
a statement of foreign arrivals for the year 
1831, which will place the matter, as regards 
this port in the clearest light/ U is a fair spe 
cimen of the trade in other ports.

hadf Indeed, bad not the Administration of 
Mr. Adutm waived eveij^uesltoo -of right in 
this matter? Mr. Clay admits, in his speech, 
that the rigM had been waived, and that the 
hie administration did authorize 01*, Uallatin 
to treat with Great Britain upon the basis of 
this rule. If then it was a rigid possessed by the 
American Government, why was it umvtJ, o.' 
abandoned, by the administration of Mr. Ad 
ams? If it was iiol a right, why rebuke Mr. 
Van Buren for the admission of the truth?— 
We can see no want of American feeling, no 
degradation of national character, no want ol 
pr.nciple or patriotism, in dealing honestly and 
plainly with every government—but we can see 
it,in abandoning the smallest r:'b'M possessed 
hy Ihe freemen of the United Slates. But Ihe 
evidence of this abandonment of the position 
formerly maintained by our government, will 
appear not only in the instructions of Mr. 
Clay, but in the correspondence of Mr. Gal- 
latin. In the letter of ihe laltet gentleman to 
the British government, dated the 17th of 
August, 1827, proposing, (ifit met the appro 
bation of that govern men I, J the passage of a 
law by Congress based, upon the British stat 
ute of 1825, ho observes:

"The effect of.this will be to leave Great 
Britain in the exclativo *xissa>sion ofthe cir 
euitous trade between tho Uiuu-d Kingdom' 
and the United Slates, through tho British co 
lonies. «3U the promioiu injtrmer act* of the 
American Qojr.eouu.ent, wbicb bad tew d*«*

_._... In S«nate,7th Feb. 
entitled, a s'fpplement to tha act en 

titled, an act to provide for a summary mode 
of recovering the possession of landsand tene 
ments hol&eh by tenants for years or at will, 
after the expiration of.tl.eir terms; and the 
bill, entitled wi act to repeal an act, entitled, 
an act to aboliah imprisonment for debt on 
crrtain judgments nsndared by justices of the 
peace, p**sv<f st Itoc.' cession 1810, chapter 
155; were nride the order of Ihe day for 
Friday,-Jttliiust

* In trie House of Delegates, memorials have 
been presented by Messrs. Dudley sad Car- 
michael, Irom Ihe citizen* .of Tnlhot and 
Queen Ann's, in regard to the free coloured 
popdstion.' 

Leave
[he electoral
to electors of President and Vice- President. 

On the 6th a bill'passed the House at Del

i is granted to bring in-a hill to amend 
[oral liw of this state, so far as relates

egates to exjtend the jurisdiction of justices of 
tha peace. According to our reading of the 
vote* aiid proceedings, we Icum that jurisdic 
lion is given in all cases of debt under (100.

of our disasters, he alluded to our ..... .  ... 
the attacks upon Canada, and to the ravages 
of the -Indians on our frontiers, and exulting 
ly exclaimed, "this U not the entertainmeut 
to which we were invited."

The friends in tho North, with whom he 
concurred and acted, opposed loans, repress 
ed enlistments, encouraged desertions, 
called the President and Conprets murderer:;; 
resolved that it was "unbecoming a moral and 
religious people" to rejoice in the victories 
of our arms, and finally got up a Convention 
to mature their treasonable plans and dissolve 
the Union. To weaken and disarm the gov 
ernment, by refusing all supulies of men and 
money, so that it could neither repel invasion 
nor suppress rebellion, wan. in 1814, the Ala- 
pba and Omega of Mr. Webster's "patriot 
ism." v

Andrew Jackson's patriotism was of another 
sort. When the Indian Allies of our British 
foe assailed (he frontiers of Tennessee, he 
rushed into their country with a weak and ill- 
provided force, and in-the midst of number 
less embarrassments and privations, sometimes 
living upon acorns and sleeping upon bruiih- 
wood, in repeated victories, conquered a pow 
erful tribe, and gave the Stale of Alabama to 
the Union.

Driving the f nemy from Pensaeola on his 
way, fan pushed for Now Orleans Tho best 
appointed army that ever crossed the Allan 
ie was atb.nd, and the city was entirely de- 
ertcless. The stoutest hearts quailed, and 

hope scarcely flattered the friend of the coun 
try, that any means within the General's reach, 
could enable him to repel so powerful an in 
vasion. But Andrew Jackson was not ap 
palled. He proclaimed that "our country 
imut and Aatt be prucretil." TV government 
had not provided arms, he bought them 
through the tity and vicinity. Hi* muskets 
had no (Ibis, he got them from ttie pirates of 
Barrataria. Government had provided no

He chose rather to evince his iifmnesi there, 
by declining the indecent contest to which he 
was "dareil," and by maintaining the decorum 
»nd dignity which belonged to the body of *» '' 
which he was a member. If he had thought 
fit to have taken a differcpt course, whv an 
occasion was presented to him hf>; might have 
contras.'sd his sturdy and urecn old a^c, with 
the premature decay of which Mr. Clay hail 
compUiutd in himself. He might have told 
him that Ihe hand of time dill not half so soon 
palsv and set the frame to totterinj$,as Ihe poi 
son of dissipation and Ihe shock of intemperate 
p»ssioni>; and he mi^lit have, pointed to the 
particulars in which he had corrected certain 
lapses of Air. Clay's memory, to show, that Ihe 
weight pffighty winters on his hc*d had not 
nmde'bim so forgetful, as a'reckless temper 
had made the man who assailed him. Glebe.

Appointments hy the Executive of Maryland
, for 1839.

FOR TALBOT COUNTY. 
Orphan's Court. Edward N. Harahlcton 

Solomot Dictation, Lambert' W- Spencer,

Justice* of the Peace. John Bcnnott, Sam 
uel T. Kennard, Fayette Gibson, Thomas C. 
NicoU, Jdmt.* Bi-nny, Bennctt R. Jonos, Sam 
uel Roberts,James Bartlutl, Edward L. Nich- 
oltou,Isaac L'bnipbers, William Benny.Roburt 
Banning.Nathan Harrington.Wovlman Leon 
ard, Robsrt Lambdcn, Willium Uaddaway, 
Thorns* Auld, Steven Hnrrison. Thomas 
Bruff, Willinm Caulk, Henrv Spencer, James 
M. Srth. Funtcr.Muynard,- Jeremiah Valiant, 
Hugh mnilil'-lon, bkinnur Grace, William P

supplies, nor money to purchase with; they 
were denied by VVebstcr and his friends An 
drew Jacksoi, raised Ihe means upon his own 
credit. He created, armed and supplied our 
army liy his own energies. More be inspi 
red it with courtig:, confidence and reol He 
defeated Wellington's Invincibles, saved Lou- 
isana to tho Union and redeemed his country 
from the reproach and disgrace, which the 
conduct of Webster and his co patriot* had 
cast upon it.

Yet, this man must now be pvniihed fo 
want of patriotism by Daniel H'etster.'M

There is one point in which Mr. Webste 
is contiittnl with himself. He would not sup 
port a war, declared to avenge etrftt thoutant 
American r.ilixtns inprcssed and held iu bon 
dage, and he rejects and recalls fromRpgUnd 
a Minister, who, by negotiation, is attempting 
t" put an end to impressment He would not 

Jigfit for our right*, and he U consistent in re- 
fusingtonegtittaterorthem. ^

Forth*
TEMPERA! CE SOCIETY.

WHITKLKTSBURO, Jan. 96, 1833. 
the undersigned approving of the ob 

ject of discountenancing the excessive use of 
urdent spirits, and lamenting its effects on ma 
ny even ol our respectable population, do 
hereby resolve ourselves iiito a Society to be 
called the Whitelcy'sbursp* emperaoceT Socie 
ty, and whose objects shall be by an absti- 
nencu from the u»e of ardent spirits except in 
the case of necessary mcdicioe. to diicounie- 
nunce at lc<jst as faras is in our power,tbe fatal 
ctfects of such a destructive potsoe.

M. This Society shall ba governed b* a 
I resident.V'icc-President, Secretary and Trea 
surer, with twelve or more of a committee to 
be chosen annually hv said society.

3d. 'ifiiinplei,subscription shall constitute 
membership until a violation of said subscrip 
tion. ... r

Rev.-IOHN LEE, Pres't 
Dr. WHITE, Vice-Pres't 
Rev. A MITCHELL, Secretary. 
Dr. TAl'EM, Treasurer. '

[Conwmmieoted Jor the Whig.] 
TO THE TEACHERS OF MARYLAN 
Bv what Proposition in Euclid's Elemmt* 

of Geometry was the circumference of the
earth ascertained', and by what method is the
proportion solved? 

Jan. 19tb 1833.
ISAAC NEWTON.

DIED 
In this county on Saturday last. Mrs. Ftr-

land, contort of Captain Joseph Fwrbnd.
In this county on Thursday (tit, Mr. Wool* 

man Porter.
Departed thb life, on Monday the Btb, in 

stant aAer » long and tedious illness., Mr. E»- ,., .
sebius Leonard, in the $3nl year of fais are. 

Another member oflhe rsmily of the la 
Dr. N. Hammond hu faUen B Vio

late

JVumiers of Veneh arrined ot JVe»* Fork from
Portt in

Vessels from Europe 597 
American Veuelifrom the Wt* India 540
Dritislt ytsselsfrom the West Indies 
Arrivals from South America   
Arrivals from British America
        Asia
        the South Seas 

  Africa

Total

70
339
192

14
4
2

1639

MlNDAT, F£«. C.
FHE TARIFF MR CLAY'S RESOLU 

TIONS.
Mr. C LA F pvssed to the consideration of 

he financial remarks of the Senator from Ma- 
yl»nd (Mr. Smith J The Senator commenc- 
tJ his remarks by saying thai he hnd been ac 
cused of being too friendly to manufactures.  
A more malicious accusation, said Mr. Clay, 

never made by created man. If any one 
ild repeat Ihe charge, let him be referred 

to me; and I will lake my solemn osth, on tlie 
My Evangelists of Jlliuitfity God, that since 
I have known any thing of discourse, in cither 
Flouse, has been a moil determined foe to 
manufactures.     -  

Mr. CLAY called for the sinking fund act 
of which the Senator from Maryland had ac' 
cused him of ignorance. How did the Sena 
tor know that 1 was ignorant of that act'i*  
[Mr. Smith disclaimed the words imputed, to 
him. He bad never accused any member ol 
this body of ignorance, and hoped he should 
never so far depart from Senatorial propriety ]
The Senator, continued Mr. C. »up|to«ed me
to be ignorant of that net. '1 here are two ef-
ror» which very frequently did place in some
minds; one is the error of mH^nifjing our
own knonlcdge, and the other is the error ol
depreciating the knowledge of others; and^lhr
honorable gentleman roust excuse in« if I say
tliut be is u prominent example ol the exiat
en'ce of both errors.    - » 

Alter alluding to the MrmUhip ^hich t*e wts, has been a posilire .
W always o.mbited toward* tlr'Mmy andl""?.'. Ihe true source of thjinnmilg
navy. Mr. Clay touched the sun>c&ol Inter   hpsliluy of the new coalition, Clay. Galh
ul improvement. He bad said that "
would he left 18 millons, after modifyi
'Tariff upon the plan ho proposed. But
not wish t retain a revenue of 18 millions.

By the official statement it will lie seen that 
since the opening Of the Colonial Trade, thu 
arrivals from the West Indies in this port, 
have swelled to within steal of the whole 
number of arrivals from Europe. Of the 
number ol these arrivals, only seventy are Brit-

«f dWtet««^% that ^T Us Majea^; 
will thereby ba ncrB*i.KD. Tlie conditionouu- 
teraplated Joy the iCl of Parliament, as it is now 
understood will be fulfilled.—Every obstacle, 
iMch hmd heretofore prevented an arrangement 
»tnttd,ifthi» (MM stilt • subject of negotiation, be 
removed,"

But, to return to Mr. Van Buren's instroc 
Uons to Mr. McLane—Does it manifest a 
want of American feeling to authorize Mr. 
McLane. as faras he might "deem it proper 
and right to do M," to ef plain to the British 
government, with candour, ihe views enter 
tained by the American people in regard to 
this question at the time be wrote? to autho 
rize him to say', if ho "deemed it proper and 
right to do so,)' that the American people had 
not sustained Ihe government in the assumption 
o/o rtgftt they did not possess? For it roust be 
remembered that the whole of these arguments 
were left to the discretion of Mr. Mr Lane, and 
were only to be used,so far as he might "deem 
it proper and right to d,o so," with this limita 
tion, however.(which has been carefully kept 
out of view hy Mr. Webster, and all who have 
pretended to quote tlie instructions,) tbatlbese 
arguments were to be used, only in case the 
British government should "demand of the A- 
merican envoy, a rcwon why >he^ should dc,- 
part from Ihe determination-^fcforo and re 
peatedly expressed, not to* negotiate on the 
-subject.

But it is idle to argue the question of na 
tions! honor and patriotism with such men as

.VVilliam Slaughter, Wm. H.Tilgb- 
man, AMdrotv S. Anthouy, Joseph Turner, 
Benj. Bichanlson, James Ridgaway, 'Stuart 
Redraw,, Smiuel Iliipkius, William Rose, E 
lius Hopkint. Thomas Arringdale, Thomas 0. 
Martin, KoUrt Smith, William Vanderford, 
Solomon Mulh'kin, James Chaplain, Philemon 
Willis, Ns. U)l,UI»orouRh, Peier Wrbb, Wil 
liam Uen-y. yVm H. Hnyward, Thomas Bow- 
die, John N«wnam, Thumas Martin, Josiah 
Chaplain, William Townsend, Andrew Lnvor- 
ton, J<s«pb t'arland, John Redman, Stephen

oiifW^orr^^fwiibeirjr Turwrtt. ' ' ^ ' 
Comicrt.  Hynson Kiiby, Wilh'am Dew-

Hin, Hi-niielt Jones, Wool man Leonard, Wil
liam Slowo.

scarlet fever.
edc tbis life, after a few days Dines*,; »Y8t au-
•bios, early on Saturday morning 4tb lost
-James Lempriere.the youojeMspmoi' 0* 
life Dr. N. Hsmmoo^, deeU depkrt>d this 
l.fe on Sunday moral** 4Mb lisulT fc . 5th 
yearofhistge, aAtrtfcwdayc iH^-««, Ve>tK

IMPORTANT.
We have much satisfaction in laying before 

our reader* a copy of a letter, dated wth N9veop; 
r.Rilast, from Mr. Rice, one of the Secretaries of 

tha Treasury, to the Committee of the N • 
American A**ocielion, and commanieated b; 
the latter to the chairman of the committee 
1'rade of this city, by which they will lean* 
on the best authority that Montreal h%e been 
established as a Port of Entry for general 
purposes separate from that of Qitebot. COP"

TOMMY.
Houae at premit ocoupi 

A sutm.-nb«,ijt«at»«« Wssbini 
Mirketfcbwe.asaBi

Urt wmainder off

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY. 
Orphimi Court.   John Boon, Rich'd Cham 

bers, \braham Jump. . ' » 
Levy Court.— Solomon D. Cranor, Jacob C.

Wilson, George Newleo, Shadrach Lydsn,
ames

yd 
s, Ja

i«*Hq«|Hmetujit ten 
nodmtto. En«ulws af .' 
Bjtbscriber.

ish, ano^ice hundred otrv twenty Aiuericsn.  
This is in a single port of New' York where 
there is a greater proportion of srri sis from 
foreign countries *n Europe, than, in any oth 
er city in the Confederac v In MaVe, in New 
Hampshire, in Virginia, Norfii and Soulh-Ca 
rollnaflhcir trodelo the Wes(lhd«*s*s com-, 
pared, with (haHo Europe, rs raueW greater.

And yet in A* face ol \Bese pubiio fatts.the 
op|tosttion haVi the impudenceJ-llie novel au 
dacity-—the bare faced romposure to say that 
the treaty by which the ports of thr West In 
dies have been opened tq oul shipping mter-

W. Hutrington, Wm. Davis,
Dukes.

Juttietsnfthe Peace. Nathsn Whitby, Abel 
Gowly, George New Ice, Wrn. DH vis, Thom 
as Melvin, John dough, Richard Chambers, 
John Juin[H of Elijah, GepMo T. Millinglon, 
Joshua Boon, John R. W right, Daniel Cheec- 
um, Thonas Sanlsbury, George G. Simmons, 
TilghmNii Jnhnson, Peter Rich, William P. 
ttag^s, Tlv-nias Pearson, Reulx-n Richardson, 
Spencer lieitch, Joseph C. Talbott, Daniel 
Leverton.Tho. Clcndenint},Thorns* Deroach- 
broomn, Abraham Jump, Jr. Jahn-Collins, 
Wm. Wad<Jel, I'homas Todd, Levin Stack, 
Thomas Uclly, Snmuel Harpei, Selh H. Ev- 
itt». El'jdh Bartlett. 

Surveyor. James Carter. 
Coroner- Joseph Talbott, Joshua Boon,

tbjm 
 ink th*
'«.««*? 
lions. 1

as low an any body, I will-go lower 
thun'nny body. You shan't out brag me. Give 
three millions to Internal Improvement,'and 
Colonization, and the revenue may go down 
to nine millions. While treating the subject 
of Internal Improvement, Mr. Clay alluded to 
the construction of the Committee ou Romb 
and Canals; it hnd been M) organized -"^ tho 
hono.raljh> Senator from Maryland, thafTour 
out of Ovo of the members were ajmnut Ihe 
power to make Internal Improvements and the 
expediency of exorcising the power.

»,-* k .     1

Mr. Smith was sorry to find that ho had 
unintentionally offended the Hon. gentleman 
from Kentucky. In n»ferriiij; to the vigorous 
»v;e he himsrlt cnjtycd, he had not supposed 
he should givo odence to others ni.o . com

«kfter, to (Mr. V«n Buren 'lliey nev 
er will RrVive him for having beenlhesuccess- 
°qf negotiator of a valuable and iOpoiUnt- 
;reat* which is so useful '3> the trade and com 

The success of Mr. Van
UJuren was loo severe a rebuke Upon the blun 
ders of Mr. Clay; <ho latter has unbjirthened 
liimitelt ol'his malevolence, by voting against 
Mr. Van Huron's nomination; but the decision

Danier Webster. Who ever dreamt of Dan- 
el Wcbtttr't true Anprican patriotism andpri* 

Who e^er thought of looking to him 
to vindicate the .American character? Who 
ever supposed ho possessed such nice Ameri 
can fceKngtt Or who? of all things, would 
ever expect to hear Andrew Jackson and Mar 
tin Van Buren charged with • want of these 
virtucs—BT DUMXL Wcssita? Do our read 
ers, remember the days of the Hartford con. 
vention—the artifices of Mr. Webster and bis 
party at that day, to thwart and enervate 
tho government—to disfract the feelings of 
Ihe people—to countenance the enemies, of 
our country? This is the same Webster, who 
now prates of his American feeling, his patri- 
ottsip and his country's honor—and who dares 
insinuate, nay assert, the want of patriotism in 
the man who successfully contended against 
the veterans of. Wellington.

of. the peopl>is yet to be heard.
JV. Fork ftw.

fVomlne A'cw KOI k Courier o 
"Mr. Poiiidczlcr quotes, as authority a-

 gamst Mr. Van Uuren, the sayings of a cer
 tain Mr. Cloraehts, formerly Postmaster at
 'Brooklyn, who was justly removed for suock- 

"ing the moral sense of this whole communi 
"ty by plunders, in the dead of night, thf 
"grave, and savagely cutting off, amidst ribald 
"jests, the head of the late Elins Hicks. Ad-
  mjmble witness to worthy principals."

On the 31st of January, a meeting of the 
members of the Maryland Legislature, friend 
ly to Ihe present administration of t.ie general 
government, was held ut Annapolis, at which 
Mr. Laurenson of Baltimore, presided, and R 
B.,Carmichael, of Queen Ann's, acted ss Se 
orctary. Rtsolulions approving the wise and 
energetic course of the aduinistralion—ex- 
presMng,confideace in the re-election of Gea-

» ;  i from t/ie Globe.
MR. WEBS1ER vs. TUE PRESI- 

r -DENT.'
Andrew Jacksoh, President of the U. Stairs 

instructed Mr. McLane, our late.Minister to 
England, tosuy, in case the British Ministry 
urged the rtfusal"of the late adiiiiinslrdtion to 
accept the trade with their VVni India Colo- 
nit»,on (li»tboditidnspropo»e<l,tli.aihe refusal 
was not approved by- Ihe American peo|Jn, 
vslpi ought not, ot-tbat account, to be denied 
commercial advantages which had been con- 
coded to other nations.

In Ibis Mr. Webster lays, there was a want 
of patriotism which jUstihe.s an insult to the 
President s|d the degradation ol Uie 
penned the/instruction*.

Wi.oetir expeclodlo hear Daniel IVeliltr 
rebuking Jhulrtm Juckton for lack o> patriotism. 
Does he ixped the people have forgottoo thu 
evidences wbkh each party gave of the pro 
fession of this virtue, during the last war.

EIOIIT iruo0S4t>D of our seamen had been 
impressed on board of Brilish ships, and the 
war was declared to liberate »nd a vtngc thorn 
How did Mr. Webster's patriotism tbendispUy 
itself. He was a member of Congress from 
New-Hampshire.

The Government asked for "five regiments 
ofrilleincn," and Mr. Webster noted against 
raiting l^m.

Tbo yaornment proposed an act to provide 
for calling forth the militia to execute the 
laws of IM Union, suppress insurrection and 
repel inviaiou," and Mn Webster voted a- 
gainst it.

The Govern man! proposed a bill "to pro 
vide addi ional revenue for defraying the ex 
peases ol government, &. maintaining the pub 
lie crcdii"' erc.'.andMr. Webster voted a 
gainst it.

The 1 esident asked for authority "to call 
on tho si.'eral Siates andTerrilorica, for their

the instance b*f the Committee of tlie Nortb 
Ain'erican Colonial Association, to be informed 
whether American wheat manufactured into 
flour in Canada, can b* imported into Great 
Britain, as Canadian produce; avd also re 
questing to,t>« favored with' the decision of the 
Board upnti certain Memorials of the Mer 
chants Ol Montreal, praying that the saM Port 
may be constituted a Port of Entry for gentr- 
nl purposes: I «m commanded-by the Lords, 
Comdiinionm of His Mnjesly-'s Treasury to 
acquaint you, that it appears that American 
wheat munufactnrttd into flour, in. Canada, is 
entitled to be entered as British Colonul pro 
duce, and that directions'have been given ae 
conlinKlv; and with regard to'the Memorial 
ol Ihe Merchant! of Montreal', alluded to by 
you, I am to inform you that, under 'the cir 
cumstances represented by the Commissioners 
of the Customs, their Lordships have been 
pleased to constitute Montreal a separate. Port 
for general purposes as requested.

I am, sir, your ob't servt,   
(Signed; SPRING RICE.

Treasury Chambers. 19m Nov. 1831. 
To Nat. Guuld. Esq. North")

American Col mial Associ .
ation Committee Room r
SSCornhill.   j

Montreal Courtmt.

J'

h«s'tiken tki aftove Nill ... .
and 'from, an ftwwiewe of la yean »ti|» busi!
neu, with a dispOMUon to pleaie aiwti
date the putlic. 1 hApe,
tronage

.Jan. 17
A TEACHER WANTfiD.

O>HE Trustees of the Denton Academy 
Ji are desirous of intmedistelf employ me • 
Teacher.; none need apply without aosplert- 
comraendatioos.

Commuokitions addressed to Edward; B. 
HardcaslU, Esq. will be punctually attend, 
ed to. r

Penten. Md^ Jan. 17 fltv

renpectl' quotas of 80,450 militia, for the
defence i f the frontiers of the United States 
against i v<uion," and Mr. VVebeler voted a- 
gtkinst it

He voed against the raising of troops, the 
laving o^tnxtij), and all other measures which 
were ueueisary to bring us out of the war with 

il glory. »

From iLi sketch given by our RepoHer of 
Mr. Clay's three d»ys speech, it will be seen 
that it closed with the most offensive and di 
rect personalities aimed at n venerable Sena 
tor who has been almost 40 years in' Congress. 
That "loitering" age should have been made 
lhi> subject of Mr Clay's mockery nny more, 
that by his gestures he should have mimicked 
or rather carricalured the decrepitude of a 
venerable patriot who was gloriously fighting 
the buttles ol'his country in the revolutionary 
war, when the scoffer was in bis nurses arms 
 when, after he bad thus insulted a man of 
more than eighty v,ears of age, that he should 
with threatening violence luve "dared" him 
to retaliate, and made the Senate chamber 
the scene of a bullring defi;incn which would 
havo disgraced a decent bar room, was not to 
have been expected from a Senator, much less 
oneaspiiing to the Presidency. But if vas 
in perfect keeping with the rest of Mr.. Clay's 
psroiation. His profanr appeal to the' "Italy 
Kaangrlislt ofMmi^My G»d," in a vein of ri- 
diculo and his recurrence to bis reminis 
cences as a br»g player, when in a str.iin of 
vain glory of his success in his gaming career, 
he told Mr. Smith, "you J.'io»'t out brag me!! 
was calculated to make by-slanders suppose, 
that Mr. Clay forgot that he was in Ike Sen 
ate.

For the honor of the country we are hap 
py to say, that no one of any party is found 
to defend tlie shameful pail which Mr. Clay 
played on this occasion in the Senate. There 
was not, we believe, a single member of the 
body tli'at did not feel its dignity humbled in 
the eyes of the crowd that 'surrounded it, by 
the conduct of an individual, who il has been 
prelnnded would lend dignity efen to the 
Chinf Magistracy of our country.

The conduct of Gen. Smith was sueh'M be 
came him well. U suited his age aud lib his 
tory. . He did not led that it was necessar) 
for one who had distinguinhed himself in som< 
of the hottest conflicts of the revolution*!1,} 
war; for on*, who had met Ihe British before 
Baltimore in the late war, and driven them 
from the spoils almost within their grasp, to 
prove his courage upon tuelioorof the Senate. I

To Merchant Tailors.
THE Subscriber, only Agrnt for (Hit 

Madison, in the City of Baltimore, of 
fers for sale the following BOOK and 
SCALED-
THE ART OF DELINEATING 

GARMENTS,
Accompanied by the patent MATHEMAT 

ICAL RULER, by OlisMalison.
The Subscriber deems it useless to say ' 

any thing more thsn merely to ask the trade 
to examine it: then if it be a thing desirable 
to have a plan of marking out Garments.wuieb, 
hy the same process and with equal accuracy, 
will apply to^rvery form and fashion sod 

*PP»ratus thnn a ru- 
lu l wo inches wda

mil "PI"/ 1V^** W"J ««.u
which require! no other
|,j twenty indies long an 
—and ;b'il two or three marks except where 
the' shears arc to go. I say if such a plan 
bo desirable, those who examine this wotk 
will probably purchase it

PRICE ,10.
W. W HILTON,

No£tO Msrket street, between Gay «nd 
__,» Frederick stirels.

' ICPThe Centreville Tjmes. Frederiektown 
Hersld, Chestertown Telegraph, and Eas 
tern Shore Whig, will publish the sbpvj four 
times, and send ibeirajtounts totbr office of 
ihe Baltimore Republican for payment

feb 7

PEf ER \V. WlLLJS,

Clock Watch

Denton,
Offers his services to his frteeds and old e«a> 

turners, and the public generally: -He 
will repiir, at the shortest possible notce, att 
kinds of clock's and watch** and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

J.JB. Persons having clock* in the e -uotry, 
will Be waited on at their residence. Ctai{ea 
rrasonable. ' » t 

Jan. 10 1833 tf



1 TRUSTEE'S SALE. J
r» V virtue of n decree of Talbot county 
i> court, silting; AS a court of Chancery, in 
;hi> caw.of Win. H. Dawson, against J»mes 
iJawmin nnd others, children unit heir* of Jo- 
vpl>H. Daw-son* dce'd. passed at tlie Nor. 
't run of said court, in (lie year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred nnd thirty one, Ih^Subscri- 
IHT will ofl'cr at public sale, to the highest bid 
 li-.r, on tlin court house green, in Eitstan,.on 
TUESDAY tho 14th day of February next, 
hflwciMi tlit: hours of twelve and three o'clock 
of that day, All (hat faim, of the said Joseph 
II. D»wson, «ifAvhich he in his life time re 
>idrd, nnil of wmch ha died seized, situated 
in (lie Hay side, of Talbot county .Jiuiuodiate 
Iv on the li.iy Sjjorr; tbe farm hcniK compos 
ed of the tractsofland called Dawson's sccu- 
nty and Etliott's Neglect, and containing tbn 
ij.fanlity of two hundred und twenty three 
iicrcs of land, more o ',i*8s. The improve 
ments on tho said Ik'^Jr, consist of a frame 
Dwelling house, Kitchen, Barn, stable, &c. 
nil in a st.do of pretty good repair. By the 
terms of III" decree a credit of one and two 
yours \sill be given on the purchase money, 
the purchaser executing; to the Trustee, us 
such; bond or bonds, with such security ns the 
Trustee shall uppruve of, for the pivmont of 
the purchase money with interest from the 
day of Mile, and upon (he payment of the whole 
<>f the'purchase money auil interest (Mid not 

I IP I ore,) the Trustee 1st authorise^ to execute 
tu the purchaser a food ami surhci nt deed, 
conveying to him, liu beirs and assigns forev 
rr, all (lie said pt.tperty, free, clear nnd dis- 
rlinrged front all claims of the complainant 
;nul defend ails, and those claiming hy, from, 
<>r undvr them or either of them. All persons 
disposed to purchase are invited to view the 
premises antt judge for themselves.

\VM. 11ADDA WAY, Trustee. 
Jan. 17

United Slates 
MAIL STAGES

Passage to and from Annapolis.

'jVen> Boots and SAocs.

of the U. States, leaves
Annapolis for Eastern and Cambridge, 

via Broad Creek,"(iueenstown and Wye Mills, 
on Mondays and Fridays, viz:

Leave Annapolis, at 5 o'clock, A. M. iu 
Major Jones' pocket Sloop, arrive at 13road 
Creek by 7 to breakfast, reach Queenstowu 
in good stages, by II, and Easton the satnn 
afternoon. Leave Easton for Cambridge on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays immediately after the 
arrival of the mail from Philadelphia, and ar 
rive there by 5 o'clock P. M.

Returning, the Stage will leave Cambridge 
Ferry, at i past 5 P. M. or immediately after 
the mail is received, and arrive at Easton by 
9 o'clock P. M. on Tuesdays and Saturdays 
 leave Easton at 7 (-'clock P. M.on Sundays 
and Wednesdays; leave Queenslown at II o' 
clock, A. M. arrive at Broad Creek about 2 
o'clock P. M. in time to dine, and thence to 
Annapolis in (he packet arriving by 5 o'clock, 
P. M. same days.
Faro from Cambridge to Annapolis £ 3,50 

" Easlon  ' 2,50 
" Wye Mills  ' 8,00 
" Queenstown •• N 1,75 
" Broad Creek " 1,00 
5CP AH baggage at the risk of Ihe owners

PERRY ROBINSON. 
Easton, Jan. 24 1832,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y virtue ol a Decree of the Honourable 
Judges of Caroline county Court, sitting 

as « Court of Equity, 1 will sell at Public 
bale at Mr. Price's Tavern in the village 
of Greensburough, on Saturday the 18th of 
FEBRUARY next, between the hours oi 2and 
5 o'clock, 1J . M. the Iloiwe and Lot wheru 
Clement Fowler now resides. The terms of 
sale will be a credit of six months from the d»y 
of side, with la wful interest on the purchase 
money, from Ihe day of Sale until paid, the 

.purchaser or purchafora giving bond' with 
U'KRl and approved security to tho Trustee,as 

. sucli,(or the. payment of the purchase money, 
as aforesaid, with interest thereon from the 
day of sale aforesaid, and after the payment 
of the .purchase money, and interest and not 
iicforc, tbe Trustee will, by a good and suffi 
cient deed or deeds, convey to the purchaser 
or purchasers, their heirs or assigns', the 
i.Hnds and real estate to sold, free, clear and 
discharged from all claims of the defendant 
or claimants; or cither of thorn.'

WILLIAM TURNER, Trualeu: 
JOB 1? &tv ___

1 » ''-- r . i

Ilie filsmber luu again opened a
SCOT? & SHOE STCRB
in Easton, nt the/stand opposite the Market 
house, next door to the Drug Store of Dr. 
Spenn-r, where he solicits the patronage ot 
his old friends and customers, anil assures 
them he will accommodate" them on his usual 
pleasing terms, lie has laid iu, lor (heir use 
and the public's;
Jl large and tlcgant assortment rj

the above articles, to which he
HAS ADDED

of Ilio best quality and newest fashion*, oil of 
which he will dispose of at much lower rates 
than has ever been done in Easton. He re 
quests of his friends and Ihe public to give 
him a call, view his assortment, enquire the 
price/and judge for themselves. He pledges 
himself that nothing on his part shall be wan 
ting to give general satisfaction, and as he, hat 
been for years in Ihe business,he lias no doubt 
of doing so, if first rate articles, in bis line, at 
low prices and on liberal terms fill command

V THOS. S. COOK. 
Easton Nov. 8 " *

CIRCULAR.
Office of American and Foreign 

Agency, No. 49 Wall-street, 
NEW-YORK, December, 1831.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons whom U may concern, having 

Claims, Debts, Inheritances, &.c., payable or 
recoverable abroad, Hint this Agencey has es 
tablished under the special auspices and pa 
tronage of difttingu'iM'd* inOividftals in this 
country, a regular correspondence with emi 
nent Bankers, &c. in the principal Ports and 
Capitals of Foreign Governor-jnts in cnmmer' 
cial relations with the United States; through 
the meditation wht>reof such valid claims its 
may be confided thereto, will be expedited for 
settlement, and promptly and effectively re 
covered when furnished by tho claunants 
with such suitable legiil proofs and vouchers 
ns may be required by the nature of the case 
together with the requisite Power of Attor 
ney, to be taken and acknowledged before 
any Judge of a Court of Record, or otlie 
competent Civil Magistrate, Muf-^ipal au
•' • - »- • n i »• . . ,thority, or Notary Public; nnd tbe whole duly 
authenticated by th'e Govenior of (be State 
ur Territory in which the same ma; be per 
fected, and legalized by the approbate For 
eign Consul. .   «.  

tfrving official nnd responsible Sub-AgrnU 
in the principal cities and county towns of III 
United titans and British Amoijca, the lik

Sheriff^ Sale,
|Y virturof a writ of Vcnditioni Exponas, 

issued out of'J-'nlbot County Court und 
to me directed and delivered, by the clerk 

>' thereof, ol ihe suit of Tristram Thomas.nw of 
Corirod Kelly fc Co. against James Bulled, 

fold at the front door of tl»e Court 
Uie Town of Eastoa, lor Cosh, on 

, tbe 14th of February next,be- 
oars of ten o'clock A. M. and 4 

i same flay,the following 
" the right, title, interest, 

ivtfee «ald J«OM» Bul

I00«tr«* of

I acres of Jand, ,more 
's Freahes" contain- 

_ of Isud.mor* or lew, ajid par| 
t and Knnpp's lot" ponUininv 60 

_ >W>W or less^Uo two Beds,Bmd- 
.. fureUure, ud OM Hors« and cart 
goods tnJ cb»tlels, Unas and tenements 

of the nforoM'ul June* Bulien, to pay and 
v.Uisfy the abort racslioaed writs gf vendi

Mail Arrangements,
CORRECTED.

Easton Post Office, 
Jan. 24, 1832.

The JVbrthcm Mail, for Wye Mills, Centre- 
villr, Church Hill. Sudler's X Roads. Chcs- 
tertown. Union House, Millinglon, George 
town, X Roads, Head of Sassafras. Warwick, 
Middletown, Del. Summit Bridge, St. Geor 
ges, Newcastle and Wilmington, &c. will be 
closed at half past 7 o'clock every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning.

Returning, will arrive at Easton by 1 o'clock 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af 
ternoon.

The Wctlern Mail, by Queenstown and 
Broad Creek, to Annapolis, &c. will he closed 
half past 6 o'clock avery Sunday and Wed 
nesday morning.

Returning, will arrive at Easton every 
Monday and Friday afternoon.

The Southern Mail, by 1'rappe, Cambridge, 
&e. (a Snow Hill, will be closed at 12 o'clock 
every Tuesday and Saturday afternoon, and 
iwill return again from Cambridge .same even 
ing* by 9 o'clock.

The Mail for Saint Michaels will be closed 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 12'o'clock, 
and will return tbe same evenings:

The Mail for Laurel, Del. by Federalsburp, 
Hunting Creek Mills, &c. will be closed at 9 
o'clock every Tuesday evening, and returning 
will arrive at Eauton every Thursday evening 
by 7 o'clock.

The JtfoiiforHilhhorough.Denton, Green*- 
boToogh, &.C. "ill be closed at 9 o'clock, P. 
M. ev*ry Monday and Friday, having trrived 
here samo afternoons.

ostiimster.
24

zen 
divi

Sheriff's last Notice.
FOR 1831. .,- * 

tTAVING in my former notice,
*  *  shewn the necessity of every good citi- 

^settling Officer's fees, doe from them in ; 
.. jaually, and having found many who have 

paid no attention to my repelled calls and 
long forbearance, I have hereby given my 
Deputies (he most positive orders to proceed 
forthwith to the collection of nil fees now 
due, as the Law directs, without respect t<v 
persons. Prompt attention to this no.ice may 
save, the good feelings of many as well as my ~wu. ' *

The Public's obd't serv't
J. M. FAULKNER- 

Dec. 19

do

Jtlm Cutlibcrt, 
.Mr. Solomon Heine,'

Banker,
P. J. Wichelhauseu, 

Esq. U. S. Con
sul,

Mr. a. \V. Karslens, 
  Banker,   

HOLLAND. 
Messrs. Hope &. Co., Bankers^ Jlmilcnlam. 
J.W. Parker,lisq.,U.S. Consul, ' 
Messrs. Baggen, Parker &, Dis-

on, Merchants, 
dec. 20

Bremen.
i
do . t

do

-|| AS commenced business ini '"

TllK
Morning Courier & NT . Enquirer. 

w Saturda^; the 28th January,
the proprietors of the Morning Courier 

and New York Enquirer, intend publishing in 
the largest folio tHet ever issued, a Weekly
.XT-... —— ..--.- ._f'.!.:_ -II .«.-.-—.....- i- •

vr «» v -~""»««B, 111 naiiiinore m. 
No. 23, one door east,of Frederick Sf 
and a short distance west of Cenlre nt 
Space, and directly opposite Mr W r^ 
nine's Lottery Office, where he has on 
and intends constantly keeping,

- Jl general asscrtoieiU Of 
DRY GOODS,

\SlKh at India, Brititlt, French, Scolch, 
%td Domestic, among which are

Cloths and cJ

to

Extra super blue and. black
meres 

Do do 
Ladies 
Super rashioiiablerdrab,favvn,s!ig;e,

.jilWe, brown nnd mixt 
super brown cloths

ays iu ad-

For Rent lor the year 1832,
A large and convenient FRAME 

DWELLING, in Ihe town of St. Mi 
chaels. This property i£ situated in H 

central part of Ihe (own, and has for many 
years been occupied as a store h juie. There 
is attached to (ho Dwelling House, a good 
Kitchen and Smoke House.  To approved 
tenants, the abdVe properly will be rented on 
accommodating terms, and put in good repair. 
Apply to

THOMAS H. \V. LAMBDIN,
Deuton, Caroline county, 

Or to the Uov'd THOMAS HANNA, Saint 
Michaels det 27 7w

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDR

BJEGRC
irchase from 

LIKELY

interest, »nd due and to

Attendance by 
J»n

J. M. FUALKNER

BY virtue Ola writ of venditioai exponasjs 
sued out of Talbot county Court, and to 

mo directed »nd delivered, at the suit of Ed- 
N. Hambleton, against Isaac B. Psrrolt,

Skipton Packet.
undersigned having pur

chased the new schooner

Hester Ann,
and rented the granary formerly used by tb 
the late Edward MeDaniel, will run a freigh 
packet between Skipton Landing and Balli 
more,.

Our veisel will take in grain,or other freight 
at any practicable landing place on Skipton 01 
Wye Rivers; and every exertion r ill he used 
to give the fullest accommodation to those 
who may with to employ us.

At tbe granary we keep always a large

irorri ten to twenty Gve years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in ca*h. Apply lo tho subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S: Lowe, Easton Hotel,or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at- 
jention. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 16 '

l be »old at the front door of the Court 
House, in the town of EaMon, to the highest 
bidder lor cash, nn TUESDAY the ^4th day 
of February next, between- the hours of 10 
o'clock, A. M. *nd 4 o'clock, P. M. tbe fol 
lowing property, viz : All his rieht, title, 
interest, claim and estate, of, in, and to, that 
tract or parcel of land, where he, the snid 
1'arrotl did reside, be the quantity of acres 
what it may .or by whatever name or names it 
may be called; also 3 yoke of oxen. 13 head of 
0 :hcr cattle, 10 head of sheep, 2 carts, one 
(Jig and Hurness, one Bureau, one mantle 
clock, one corner cupboard and contents, 2 
licils, bedsteads ami (urniturc, one negro girl, 
\nu,n slave for a tcim of years nnd not to go 
out of this state, one sorrel horse, and 800 
Imxlielt of corn, tbe goods and chattels, lands 
und tenements of the *Vove mentioned Isaac 
11. Parrolt.to satisfy and pay the above nam 
<-d writ of venditioui exponai jhd officers fees 
in my hands for collection, and the interest 
fcuil costs duo and to become duo thereon. 

Attendance "ill be given by   
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, Shff.

supply of bags, which persons can have the 
u»e of, who wish to haul down grain for thie 
vessel..
, We will engage to attend to all orders giv 
en by our employers, either for sale or pur 
chase, on tho Ircst terms, one of tbe concern 
always attending in person for the transition 
of business.

JAMES REDMAN 
JOHN REDMAN. 
JAMES G. ELLIOTF. 

Wyn.Jiin. 17______________

FRESH GOODS.
WM. H. & P. GROOME,

Have just received by the last Packet from 
Baltimore a fresb supply of

GOODS.
AUONO WHICH ARE

Clover Seed, Coffee, Sugar and Salt, 
Cheese, Molasses, Sperm & Mould Candles, 
Family Flour, and Buck wheat do. 
Powder & Shot, Whiskey and Rum, * 
Shovels, Hoes, Steel and Casi3leel Axes, 
Nails, Spikes, &c. &c. 
Jan. 24 Sw

claims Tor recovery',in any part thereof rJ 
spwtively, will be received, and efficiently at 
tended (o in behalf of American, as well a: 
Foreign claimants. _

Orders for the investmenfof funds in Mort 
gage of Freehold property, or in the purchase 
of Public Securities of tbe United States, Ca 
nal Loans of the States, of New York, Penn 
sylvania. Ohio, fee. punctually and faithfully 
executed.

The French Government having assumed 
the payment of H sum, equal to about 55.- 
000,000, under the late Treaty with the Uni 
ted Stales,«» a full indemnity for the claims 
of American citizens for French spoliations, 
&c., this Agency will attend to the prosecu 
tion and .recovery of those claims before the 
UoLrd of Commissioners who may be appoint 
ed by the President of the United States to 
adjust nnd liquidate the same. All claim;), 
under that Treaty, confided (o (his Agcney, 
will receive the/ united attention of the Hon. 
JOSEPH M. WHITE, Delegate in Congress 
from Florida, and the Hon. R H. WILDE, 
Member of Congress from Georgia, as asso 
ciate Counsel in behalf of (be claimants.

In consequence of (he numerous applica 
tions that have been made, within a few 
months past, (o (he A'-vnts of this Establish 
ment in France, Sujitzerliuul, Germany and 
Holland, by persons of respectability and pro 
perty, who purpose emigrating, with tbeir 
families, in the course of the next season, to 
Ihe United Slates, and requesting information 
relative to the price of land, plan(ndons, farm*, 
&c., and tbe most eligible section for their 
location in this country; (be undersigned has 
been induced (o give this public notice there 
of to land owners, and others whom it may 
interest, at the same (ime tendering to them 
his services, and the fa&ilitiesof this Establish 
ment^ negotiating Ihe sale of landed proper 
ty to purchasers of the above description.  
He is prep i rrd to receive and transmit to said 
Agents, all offers and proposals (bat may be 
t'-ni to Ihli Office for tbe sale of lands, &c. 
Etc., which must embrace statements of all 
the necessary particulars and details for the 
information of Ihe applicant! in Eitrope, with 
a remittance, in each cone, of |JO, to cover 
the incidental expenses.

The usual mercantile commission of 1 per 
cent, will be charged by this Office, for the 
collection and remittance of bills, dividends, 
Sec., the purchase or sale of stocks, or for in 
vestment of capital; 5 to 10 percent, on Ihe 
amount recovered of delayed or litigated 
claims; 6 per cent, on sales of land and real 
estate; and for all other Agency business, the 
Customary Commissions established by tbe 
New-York Chamber of Commerce.

Applications to this Agency, incases re 
quiring (he investigationi of claims, search of 
records, or the intervention of legal proceed 
ings, should be accompanied with an adequate 
remittance to defray the preliminary charges 
and disbursements attending the same; And all 
letters must be addressed (post paidj to Ihe

^ er lo tioTiTain all tk.)t appears during 
the week in their doily paper, it will he putt, 
lishod onfine pauer, with new ~  
place it within the reach of all r, 
community, it will be affor 
scribers nt the reduced price 
DOLLARS,per a.^iium payable a, 
vance.

In consequence, of the other daily Papers in 
New \ork.detorminirjgnot to board vessels & 
receive their news on Sunday, the Publishers 
of tbe Courier ant Enquire* have lately inves 
ted TliirWj) thousand dollrfts in a seperatc 
neft s-estubUshnient consisting of one Schooner 
ofninetjtto-^, one of sixty tons, and the ne 
cessary row-boats. Tliii establishment is 
supported at an annual expense of Nine tUou 
sand dollars, and vessels from Europe are 
boarded ai se* and > (heir news disseminated 
through the country with great despatch, long 
before (hey reach the harhotir.

In its politics, the Courier & Enquirer is 
purely Democratic adhering to the princi 
pies and usages of ihe Republican Party, 
and advocating the re-election of General 
Jackson to the Presidency. Its columns are 
alike devoted to Foreign and Domestic Intel 
ligence, Morals, Literature and the Fine Arts. 
In morals however, it does not act upon Ihe 
creed of Fanatics or Uigoti, but on the con 
trary, incalculates those principles of moralih 
and religion only, which are founded upon 
peace and good will (o all. mankind (bo fruit 
of which is lolerenco and brotherly affection 
instead of "persecution for opinion's sake."

Upwards of Four thousand copies of the 
Courier & Euquircr are published Daily, and 
more than three thousand Semi-weekly; and 
in the City of New York, its daily circulation 
is known to be more (ban an hundred per cent 
greater than any other paper. These facts 
are referred to, as affording Ihe only comraen 
lory the Proprietors can with propriety offer 
on the quality of the matter which will be 
found in the contemplated weekly publication. 

Itis in tended to publish 17,500 copies of 
the first nuuibor of the paper, which will be 
distributed in different parts of the Country, 
and one copy sent to each Post Master in the 
United Slates in order that a specimen of the 
publication may be examined.

  Termt:
Daily Paper flO per annum. 
Semi-weely Paper 4 per annum. 
Weekly Paper 3 per annum., 
EO3" Any person who may obtain eight sub 

scribers to the weekly paper and remit the a- 
mount, shall be furnished with a copy gratis; 
and to companies of teo subscribers, woo AS* 
sociate and remit tweaty-nve dollar*, it 
will be sent forfS 50 each per anrJum.

Post Masters who have no objection 
to act as our Agents, are requested to 
receive subscriptions and to remit the money 
at the risk of the Publishers, at tbe time of

slrel and granite c-jxt'-__.....-.,..,. 
Do fancy silk, Valencia, mart titles audsn

down Vesting.
4 *tra surge dc Jt'me and Lyons Silk yf |n

browj ,
anil  

,ses of tW Super blue and black mixt and 
to sub nets- 

Do white Welch and Extra gauze
(warrmted not to flirfuk.) 

Do rrd and green FlapnuU; and green i
and frieze Cloths. 

Do printed Plan and Table Covtn, f
extra size.) 

Do 8-1 and 10-4 Linnen Damask and 1
Diapers. 

Do hiru'n eye ar.d 9-4' cotton Diap«rii
Lawns, 

Do Mark and colored Merinos, Circa*
Boinbazettes.

Do Caroline Plaids and Norwich Crapes. 
Extra 5 4 French Merino and English Bl

Bombazn.i-nes.
Super black Italian Lustrings. 
Heavy black sincbews and snnanctii. 
Extra rich changeable and plain colored!

de Naps. 
Super blue and jet back Gro de Nap.i, G]

de Berlin < and Gro de lodes. 
Do black, while, pink, straw and blue

and Black Modes. 
Do chnngeble and black Mandarine Silks t

Bkck Crape de Lyons.' 
Do black, white. Pink, straw and blue fa

Crapes and Crape. Lisse. 
Do plain, checked, striped aud fine hairc

Cambrics. 
Do white and fancy colored hair cord CM

brics for Carvels. 
Do plain dotted and rich figured Swiw-J

lino, 
Do do Book, Mull, Nansook and JackooeJ

Muslins.
Bishop Lswns, Plain Quillings and Tatting 
Super 4-4 and 54 plain and figured B»

netts. 
Do Thread and Bobbinett Edgings and

sertings, (rich Patterns.) 
Do French needle work'd muslin do. 
Extra white and black Laco Veils, (somei

ry rich patterns.) , 
Do Luce and Munlin Collars. 
Do Tippet* and CoDareftes. 
Do French needle work'd Milan colltv.

Dantcic Capes
Ladies' and lAlanlt rich Iae4«ap 
Milan Fur Tippets, rich { 
Embroidered and co

__ f the late flu.
Plain and Lithozi&Bl.'1 oontaininglOO 

___ i»~pi»ct,very,"near

shawls. 
Extra t 

la

i often

ordering ihe paper.   It is expected that they 1 
will return in their hands 10 per cent, ot the 
amount received, as » remuneration for their 
trouble. . < 

itors of paers with whom ire ex
change, are requested to ^ive the above an in 
sertion, and Ihe favour will be reciprocated. 

Jan. 31 ' •'

House anif Lots tor Sal* 
virtue of an order of *Talbot

county court at May Term l&jS, the un 
<!i'«iini«d commiafciuners, will offer- at public 
.ale.ott TUESDAY, tke 28th of February

Two Lotfrof Ground,
situate at Ihe upper end of Dover 
street in the to>ui of Easton, on one

til' which i» erected a convenient and comfor 
table iwo story frame dwelling, «*"> kitchen 
  liached. 'Mis propcrtlRvyill be sold on a 
i-riHlil of twelve months, tW purchaser giving 
Lund with approved security to the several 
hoirs lor Ihuir respective portion, bearing in 
irrrBt from thorny of sale. The sale will 
i, U.-. place on the premises at 8 o'cfek 10 the
allt"l0JOHN It*. EMORY,} 

WM. H.TittOOME, S- 
LAMBT. KEAHDON.i

Jan. 31. 4w

Commis 
sioners.

An Overseer Wanted.
' Applicants will leave their rittmes
 ^ «nd rrcommeftdations at this office.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans* Court, 
December term A. D. 1831. 

application of Joseph Graham.
administrator of Penny Hopkins, late of 

Tulbot county deceased It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against (he said 
deceased's estate, and that he rause the same 
to bo published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of 
the newspapers printed in the town of Eas- 
«9n.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of procee 
dings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office

affixed thli 12th day of January in the year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

Test, JAMES PRICE.Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That Ihe subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of I'albot 
County, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of DKNMY HOPKINS, 
late of Talbot county deceased: all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same 
with (he proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the twenty fourth day 
of July next, or they may othnrwisn by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this thirteenth day of 
December, A. D. Eighteen hundred and thir

GEORGE CAREY comer of Baltimore 
and Charles Streets, Baltimore, has 

for sale j
a general assnrtmetf of 

^DOMESTIC GOODS, 
'CONSISTING IN PART! OP

"HAMILTON" "NASHUA 
and

Sup

p'sLott"and"Partol' 
> acres of land, more 

? lemmg's Freshes" contain- 
fend, more or less, and pirt
JLfifervt'* Inin _..._*. • • _,

tie
pnc Horse and curt, 

nut] leneqaenls 
n, tp pay « n <l 
writs of vend;. 

due and ty

KXETEJi

be sold on favour
able terms by the Package or Piece. 

Baltimore, Jan. 7 Stn
G. C.

January 3.

ty one.

jon. 34

JOSEPH GRAHAM, admV. 
of Denny Hopkins, deceased 
8w

RUNAWAY.

WAS COMMITTED lo tho'laM efTal 
hot county in the Stale of Maryland, 

on tbe 31st day qf January last, by Henry 
Thomas, Esq. a Justice oflho peiee in, and 
for the county and Stale aforesaid as a run 

away a negro insn by*IU name of

"REUBEN LOWD>",
____^ of dark completion, nge< about 21 
years, 6 feet 5 inches high has in > scars on 
his right cheek, mid one scar on th inside of 
his left arm, between his wrist an elbow.  
The clothing he had on when i immitted, 
consisted of an old fur hat, coarse 'men shiit, 
country kersey roundahount, on trowsers 
[made on white warp] with blue I ling, dark 
mixed casmet vest, white yam sto kings and 
old shoes. Reuben says he wns ' 
but was bound an apprentice to a c 
James Wiight, of Dorchcsser cri

undersigned, ('Counsellor of the Supreme 
Court of Ihe United States,) in the Office of 
Ihe Agency, 49 Wall-street, New York. 

AARON H. PALMER, Actuary.

List of some of the principal Correspondents, 
Agents, and Bankers, of the American 
and Foreign Agency, in France, Switzer 
land, Germany and Holland.

FRANCE. 
Messrs. Welles &. Co., Bankers, Parii.

" Welles St. Grecno, Merchants, Havre
" Fitch, Brothers & Co., ManeiKes.
'• Ratisbonoe.Broth's, Bankers, Strasbourg. 

Mr. Louis Pans, Lyons.
SWITZERLAND. 

Messrs. Marcuard & Co. Berne.
" HentsA'.i & Co., Genna.
" Lhardy, Hrulhers, JVcufcluilel.
" Finsler, Brothers & Co., Zwich
e Dnmolin &. Co.-,' Lautanne.
•• De Speyr, & Co., JMe. 
" Mullcr, Savory, Pere & Co., Fribourg. 
" Zurgilgen &. Majr, , IAICCTUC.
•• Getaut & Son, . Keoay.

GERMANY. 
Auilria, Messrs. GeymnlrV &

Co., BanW'7 Ftenna. 
George Moore, Esq.

U. S. Consul, Trieste. 
Pnutia, Messrs. SlRckler, Bros. i 

Banker*, ' Berlin. 
Hopfeniack it,

Co., Duueldorf. 
J. II. Brinck .

Vce born, 
rtaio Mr.

since the dfeate of Mr^ WrTght. hi ws'lived 
with o certain Mr. Robert Bell, of «: d county, 
near Upper Hunting Creek, until i into time
in December last past,

The owner of the obove descri 
man is requested to come forwnr 
lease him, from his imprisonment 
lime prescribed by law, otherwise 
dealt by as, tbe low directs.

J. M. FAULKNER,

ed negro
and re-

itbin tbe
.e will be

& Co.,
William Troost Sim-> 

ons, Esq, U. S. J-

EUxaftldi. 

do

To the Editors and Publishers of
Newspapers.

ELLIOTT,

OF the city of Washington,respectfully re 
quests the editors or publisheraof News 

papers within the several States and Territo 
ries of tho Union, to furnish him, through tbe 
members of Con grew of Iheir particular States 
or Districts, at tho seat of the Federal Govern 
mont with three copies of their Newspapers 
[marked "one" "two" & "three"] issUed on 
[or about] Wednesday, the twenty second of 
of February, 1832: being ihn Centennial Anni 
versary of General Washington.

As hi.> a»tive U entirely disinterested and 
patriotic m making this request, it being bis
desire to produce positive evidence of the num 
her printed in the United States, and Terri 
tones, be desires that particular attention 
may be paid to this request; and above ill, by 
the publishers of country papers in distant 
towns, that are comparatively, little known, 
and if,at the same time, they would communi 
cate, in their papers any "statistical informa- 
iion" relative to their immediate neighborhood 
it would be highly appreciated and gratefully 
acknowledged. '

It is intended that every newspaper re 
ceived, shall be carefully preserved and arran 
ged, by States, in a room at Washington, de- 
vo.cd for this object- one set to be eventual 
ly deposited in the Library of Congress the 
duplicate set to be transmitted to O. RICE 
L»q. ol London, (Agent for the purchaie of 
Books, &«. for (he Congressional Library^ to 
l>e )>y binfphi)d in the British Museum; and 
the triplicate set to be retained for some pub 
lic institution. ^

It w intended, also, as soon as this collec 
tion is completed <o publish, in a'tabular form 
in tho public print*, for the infof.Jdtion of the 
people of the U.S. a list of all the newspapers, 
embracing the "name."<<»!»». . n ,i .J_iT.i .; 

Ladies' supef cnjes ' 
Rich fig'd cbjm

ribbon* • 
Dp gauM, satin and 
Extra rich gauze cup,

Belt Ribbons . <* 
Super Flag, Bandtnoa, Pongee

Hindk'ft
Do white SWIM and faney coloured ci. 
Extra black Italian cravats, and black C

Handkerchiefs. i 
Super bronzt and fashionable Prints large iq

Do "American and rich London Furniture! 
Do. plain strip'd and fancy checlt'd

hams , 
Ladies' super English and French black

while silk Hose 
Ladies' and Misses' white, black and slate c

lore 1 ) cotton and worsted Hose 
Gentlemen and boys super worsted and la

wool Vigonia cotton and silk half Hose 
Ladies' and misses' supe.r, fancy embr

white black and coloured horse skin (
nnd mitts 

Ladies and miijes bearer and white and
English silk gloves 

Gent, super, buck, doe, beaver and H.
gloves 

Do do white, woodstock and black and
silk gloves 

Worsted curl.cotton and Linen Floss, C I
spool cotton 

Super Italian sewings and a good s
Tailors Trimmings
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PRI*TF.]> A:;
EVERY

uppljj

Consul, j 
Messrs. Ertcbnr^er 

St Sclunid, Bank 
ers, .tfugtburg. 

Wvtiemlerg, Messrs. Stahl and
Fcderor Stvttvaril. 

Buron D'Eicbtlial. Cmltnihe. 
C. F. tioehring, 

Esq.,U. 8- Consul, Leipzig. 
Messrs. Bassenfg

& Co., Bankers, Drttden. 
Mr. Joseph Berend, Hanover. 
Messrs. LoebbecCc,

Brothers, Rruniuiek 
, Mr. B. Kaula, DarnataiU. 
Messrs. Mutter &

Spilraann, i,fi«- •»

Bavaria,

Baden, 
Saxony,

Hanover, 
Brwmnck,

HttM-Cauel, Pleirler, Brothers, 
Uatueatie Town*, M. A. Rotlis-

Mayenct. 
CatttL

Bunkers, 
D. Neufville, Mer-

tens Ik Co., 
Ernest Schwvndler. 
Esq., U.S. Consul,

on

do

embracing the "nnmc," "place and period of 
publication," and TERMS OF Sf J pCRIP- 
TIUN. Grnat pains will be beslou* 'tomato 
this list (being an important resu 'bo be go^ 
(tiered from Ihe collection) as M j) jpt at the 
material wil a ^"^

Do Dressing, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck, Side, i 
Neck Cotnbs

Pearl and fancy buttons for boys 
Kirby's patent pins 
Plated and black Hooks and Eyes 
Ladies rich gilt, jet, and fancy Paste

kles
Cologne, and* a good assortment of Perfume 
Ladies super. Leghorns, Clonk Tassels 
Daisy bultous xiid silk Frogs, for Ladiq 
' Pelisees 

Super, black and white Tabby Velvet »n
marking canvass ''

Do Gingham situ and English fancy Umbrella 
Do* Cambric and furniture Diuiily, fextr

width and quality J Ladies' corded skirts 
Do American and German cotton Flint 
  (some very heavy and new stvle) 
Do 3-4, 4-4^nd 5-4 brown and bleached shii

d bheeliiijrs
. . * ... . -- - .-/   Mjff" »uroi ^oiiiou and furm siro checks 

material w,l| admit, ^>*^ .fCSrchcster and Amoskoag Ticks 
is hoped that the io*>llig«nt conduc Saper. 144 while Marseilles (Juills 

«ws|iaper»1giroriible to the above pro-(urs of 
ject, will oblige 'he advertiser bv inierting4htt 
comrauniculion in their respective papers, to 
each of whom a copy of Ihe tabular statement, 
will be irausmitted as soon as published. > 

January 31

_ boy about 18 or 2^ years
of age, for which liberal wages will bo 

given; one acquainted with work on a farm (a 
slave) will be preferred. .For terms apply to 
the Editor. jnn ^4

T. B. DAWBOZf Ago* SON.
•JTAVE, by the arrival of the Packets last

  ^w*ek> "P'eniahed their stock of Mcdi-  ^cms, Confectionery, &o. &c. 
Jan. 34 3vr

PUBLISH til OF TIIF.

THF/
Are T»YO DBLLARS

/Aimum payable haii'y
'' TBBIL tMF.NTsareimr

UOLI.AR; a»d conlinui
rive CENTS per squan

» DEUATE IN 
ON MVL VAN BUll

REJLJttKS O
Mv. Smith had spoke

nomination of Mar
times- 'The whole
however, emtiracud

Ma. PRESIBEKT: 
I have sa'nl, "that. 

not responsible, for in 
derofttie President;" 
<hn only responHhle-p 
*((fu(ioi». I" Englani 
htitution, the King en 
Advisers are held MM 
Our Constitution is di 
it. Tbe law which cr 
nient in 1789. is that i 
eretary has acted and 
This law says, "the 
Affairs shall perform i 
as shall from time to 
entrusted to him by til 
Stales, (agreeably lo 
live lo corresponden 
arucHant to or with p 
suls from tbe United 
with public Ministers 
Princes, and further r 
pnl otficer, (Secretary 
1 10 business «f the s

l from time to tin 
Such, Mr. Bresiden

  cretary can do no aw
  Ae Pre»iden», and w
 gr»o»bly t$ the Con*l 
Moder'the.o»th he 
Wh»l is (he o»lh? ' 
«xec«^e tbe Inut com

  ii that trust? ' Obedi 
'

Jutioo Is not to i he via
1 We.Mr. Prewd*

w Conj^ress, and thli
hnve ever beard any

nnst«rs abro» 
Alltheinslrt 
  "I am

wo'r*f» to that *8 
in point, which 
- i more (ban

Committee ' 
 inuiiie the 

' 'l «t' thi-ir i

MtneactoftitePf

M.; therefore I co>: 
tlto PreSdant's.-J 
from th* Speaker s

0 
the ̂ Speaker, by

to
.  nstb.h

think it at 
Ml of grow

for it

Ritssin nnd .heavy 10-4*BarnsIcy sheetings*
'Ticklcnbergs

Super, beuvy plain and printed Floor Clotl>| 
Do do Venetian and Scotch caipoting 
Uo Willon and Brussels Rugs 
Grrcn bnd bUck Worsted Fringe 
'Paper Iltmgings and green cords for Dlindi' 
Super. English oil cloths, cotton Waddings 
Do Wlii noy, Point and Dullle Blankets 
Heavy Kerseys and chock'd Linstjs, (fo|

servants.) >
J. C. would take it as a particular favor i 

any /of his Eastern Shore friends should vi» 
(ho City of Baltimore, if they would give I 
a call, as they will find as good an i ~"~

DRY GOODS
in his store as iu any in the city and at cbeip 

Baltimore, Feb1. 4 7

omitted. Some
jnot believe that
4he wstructiow
ikno* the Prcsi
-Assure that Sen'
and carefully^

' Lixae, and a/oi
Swialor wo/ n
upon any /thai
oeriainlcAy bet
and I Wg doni
on an/ and on
purUfl'air*. A
fdi/aU mntters
to1, informed, tl
ifirnds to be pi

/ry tiling tli»l r
X>n».

A S«r7alor Irom 
«»id ihat "Mr. M 
cringe at Ihe feet 
That Sennlor km 
What! a native A 
ting'uisbrd otticer < 
cringe at tho feet i

« Since the abo 
h..ve seen and coi 
and have been »' 
ohjci-tionublo psi 
dobalc, were die 
Bureu,  that thcj 
act of Mr. Van Ut 
sequcntly informc 
npss.-e, that prior 
«ume his station i 
had told him, th.i 
on all occasions c 
opinion of his Csl 
Sonator uiidrrsto( 
binel nief.iinK*. 
bis Cabinet toget 
act, and not in co 
of Mr. Van Burer 
affirmed.
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UOL.I.AR; asid continued weekly fur 
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-DEI1.VTK IN TUB SEN ATS'., 
ON Miw VAN BUHBM'S NO-HlNVriON.

REMARKS OK MR. SMITH. *
Mv Smith had spoken in llie debate on llie

nominat'teu of Martin Van Burco several
limes. 'The whole- of his remarks, »rv,
however, embraced in the following speech.

Ma PRESIBENT: 
1 have sai.l, "that, the Secretary of State is 

not responsible, for instructions given by or 
der of the Pre fti.lcnt;"-tl.at, Hie President is 
thn only responsible person fiuncn to tlic Lon- 
tttlHtion. 1" England agreeably to its Con- 
htitution, llie King cun <lo no wrfng.and his 
Advisers are held responsible lo Parliament. 
Our Constitution is different, ns 1 understand 
it The law which created the State Depart 
ment in 1789. is that under which every Se 
cretary has acted and must continue lo act   
This law says, "Ihe Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs shall perform and execute such duties 
as stull from time to time be cnjointd on. or 
entrusled to him by Ute President oflhe United 
Stales, (agreeably lo Ihe Constitution) reja 
tive lo correspondences, commissions or ir. 
struefiont to or with public Ministers or Con 
suls from the United States, or to negotiate 
with public Ministers from Foreign Slates or 
Princes, and further more, that the said prin- 
pnl officer, (Secretary of State.) shall conduct 
t te business of-the said Department, in such 
JD inner as iheyPres'nlnnt ofthe Uniled Slates, 
ihall from time to time, "onfcr or irulrnct." 

< S*ih, Mr. President, is Ihe law. The Se-
 cretaty can do no act without the direction- of

' 4fce Preeldent, and whatever he direct*, (if a-
x ; -*TM»b!y t£ the Constitution,) the Secretary,

Soder the.oath he takes, must perform.  
' -   What is the o*lh? "Well and faithfully to

'ttecttte tie <ni*t commuted to him." What 
'• 'jt that trust? Obedience to lha instructions

-4rf tho Prwident in all cases where the Consli- 
lution is not to be violated.

I have,Mr. Presidenl, beentbirty-nineyears 
in Congress, and this is the firsf occasion I 
have ever beard any other construction ten 
rw/yoreed, tlian, "lhat the instructions giv- 

«en to Minister* abroad wtheacttf the, Pru 
\4dtKl" All the instructions I rtOMmhereom- 

  - VJSKOce thus "I am instructed' by the Pre»- 
U ̂  JW»Vto give you tiie. folfowin f views, &c. &c." 
Kk/lt Ko'rdsJo «h»t eflect. I well remember *

that Senator lh»t Mr. McLnne is not made 
»f such pliant materials. No, Sir, Mr. Mc- 
L:I:IC cmne to the point at once, lie asked 

Jnr <f!tut mat ritfht. He set up nn silly preten 
fion». He frankly dom:inded wli.- his coun 
try required. NThn Ministry Iri.-d to avoid a 
nei;oti:,tioii H » lliey dM with Mr. G.tllntin.  
But. Sir, his firmness and frunlcicsaconqiiered 
the teluotanco of the Ministry to enter into a 
ncuotli'.ion. lie convinced them, tlmt they 
li.nl departed from a ri»id construction oftlic 
Art of 1'arliairt.iiit of July 18J5, in the cases 
ol'FniiiRc^Riissin and Spain; (hey i-ould not, 
thcr!fure,in justice, he asserted, refuse a simi 
lar departure, in the demand of equal justice 
to the United Stale*. He frankly told them 
U»:<t he had come for the sole purpose of open- 

e Colonial trado, and that if not ind'ilg-

nnd which, | cnn hardly restrain myself from 
pronouncing, were puerile in (he extreme.

During tlie Session of 1322, Conitre-is was 
iiifurmeil, lhat an act WHS, pending in P,ir ia 
ment, for the iipening of tin- Cul;>ni:>l ports to 
lo lh« comiintrRU ofthe 1'inted Stains. In 
conseijuffiv., an act pas<eJ. aiifhorixinj; the 
Pre'-ideni, in case llie uct of Parliament was 
satisfactory lit him, lo open thn ports of the 
United Status to Uritish vessols.hv liis prorla 
roalio'i. The ncl nf Parliament \vas (lecnied 
satisfactory, and a proclamation was accord 
ingly issued, and Ihe trade com.nene.cd. Un 
fortunately for our commerce, and |- tlijnk 
contrary to justice a Treasury circular issued 
directing the Collectors to charj-e British 
vessels entering our [orts. with the alien ton 
nage nnd dhtciiniinaling duties. This order

ed in a ne<^)tiation he would return boroa  w:is remonstrated at;;,iiist, ([ think,) by Mr.
/^••ll.i.... *U* l__ _•_ _ ___i I • ..- ».» f . ^r. .._.!. . rwv > • *Call you this, bowing and dunging at the feet 
of Iho British Mminlry? Is there any cring 
ing in'the despatches of Mr. McLane? No 
ono wf.-)say there is. Tho truth is, Mr. Pre 
sident, and it ought to he known to ,hei peo 
ple, that the front ofthe offence it, the negotia 
tion luucompletely iiiccteded voder -flu intlrue- 
ttoiu riven by JMr. Pan Biirtn,andai conyilctc- 
lyfaUed under tlto$e of another—a crime lb*t
never cnn be forgiven by the opponents of Gen , rj ..» ».,». . m> ._ <.,.a.vi num .iiiissnniu^nts. 
Jackson. They will never pardon him tor his | (Mr. Webster,; may have understood itst-f 
succeeding in all the negotiations, in which ! feet. If he did so understand it, he wns silent, 
the preceding Administration had romplrU-ly

Vaughan. Tim tra'le, however.tvenl on unin 
terrupted. Congress met, and a l>ill was draf 
ted in 1823, by Mr. Adams, then Sv.cretary of 
St.tc, and passed both Houses, with little, if 
any debate. I voted for it, b,*li tving that il 
met, in a spirit of reciprocity, the net of Par 
liament. This bill contained, however, one 
tittle word, "elsewhere," which complete.!) 
defeated .all our expectations. It \va« noticed 
by no one.' The Senator from

failed. For instance, tho late Administration 
had attempted and failed, in all the (oljowing 
important objects, namely: In the claims on 
France: In the opening of the Black Sea to 
our commerce: In making a treaty with Mex 
ico: In obtaining from Colombia a reduction 
of the duties on our produce and m.inulnc 
tures, and in equalizing the duties char^t-d on 
our trade, with those charged to Engl.tnd. In 
all these matters, there was a complete fai 
lure by the one, and complete success by tlie 
other administration. The successful negoti 
ations were under the instructions of Mr. van 
Buren. How then can Mr. Van Buren be 
pardoned by those who had failed? It is true, 
that tlie Convention with Denmark, nnd Bra 
zils'lbr seizures, had been closed/or nearly 
so, when the present administration came into 
office. Payment by Sweden was effected by 
Mr. Connell.the agent of the claimants, with 
out any inttructiora having been received by 
the Charge des Affaires. The Charge acted, 
be told me, as a private friend of the Agent, 
and succeded.

[The Seuator from Kentucky, (Mr Clay,) ia 
a subsequent speech on this subject,- rmiurk- 
ed, that he had himte\f inttrncted Mr. Hughes, 
the Charge des Affaires to Sweden, to at 
tend to the claims of our merchants against

. 
which transpired white, 1 wwmW«y « » ™

The elfect of that word "elsewhere" was to 
assume the pretensions alluded to in the in 
struclions. What were- they? "That the 
produce of the United States srimuM be rcceiv 
in tHe Weal Indies, on payment ol the same 
duties, as were piyable on the Produce of the. 
North American Colonies." The British Min- ( 
ister said, "as well might we ask. that our 
sugar should Ite received 1'roo of of duty, as i* 
the «u$ar of Louisiana."

The. result was, that the. R/itish Govern 
ment shut their colonial ports immediately, ft 
thenceforward. The act of 19-12. gave us a 
monopoly of the West India Tr.tJo. It ad 
mitted free of duly, a varintv of nrtjdc*, such 
a*:  Indian Com, Oat-, Indian Meal, Pease, 
Beaus, &c. fcc. &c.

The British Government thought, that vre 
entertained a belief, that they could not do 
without our produce, nml by thjir actsof'J7(h 
June, and 5th July I*>5, they opened -their 
poi 1 1 to all the world, on term* far less advan 
tageous to the United States, than those of 
the act of 18-J-2; :<nd Ihese are (he pretensions 
which the instructions say, had brcn alum 
doned.hy the late administration. They were 
abandoned, Mr. President, by the follo>vin|i 
words in tl>e instructions to Mr. G.illatiu:   
"That the United States coinvnt to waive the 
demand which they have heretofore made ol
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Sweden, and that Ihe Senator from Maryland,' Die a,dmission of their productions into British
(Mr. Smith,) was either mistaken or tnlsin- 
formed. Mr. Smith made no reply, but ad 
dressed a note to the Secretary of State for 
information, whether Mr. Clay, when Secre 
tary of Bute, had ever given Ihe instructions,!

Colonies, at the same and no higher rate of 
duty, as iimilar articles are chargeable with, 
when imported from onn into another British 
Colony, with the exceptions of our produce 
descending the St. L»wmncc and the Sore!"

which he asseiied had been given by him to j Now, Sir, whatever ditlerence there muy be 
Mr (lughe*. The reply of the Secretanr of between the word* "iraiper,"and ••abitutontd

5tf iE«t bi the^tbeh ^Secretary of I S**te> eontradiets thn averment of Mr. Clay in common parlance, it is in this ease, a co/i» 
He askedI Hie^ what the Hoose^of OD ^ P^int. See note at foot oftla Spetclt.] plete abandonment in diplomatic language   

t doing  I replied, that The Senator from Kentucky, (Mr. Clay,] What in simple truth, is niter all, the greal 
the Iwpdf' of Air, Pkk- D"B charged Mr. McLane with ha»ing done ground of objection? It is this. .Wr..lfr/xi»« 

 rotiNtoVr it as the re-1 '"j^ry to the navigating interest, by the open- j hat made an arrangement eonformahLi lo tlu fire 
,T(%ry of Jiagof the St Lawtence, and the Northern | ctding inttrtielions from Mr. ddaiiu to «\fr.

• -f*— - *f-~ ——4 ~^~~. -*——-r*~t»T a-^*» fff——-»<»•*•'•• **ti'aj^8^for^''^ rrn^'>rtt^^1r^efa^| jr^t't' <J '-»M''' tulV' l'/"nM-gi-im-inrjars. .11; 
Miehig*n, Indiana, Ohio, New York, Ver-! President. h*t been chunked upon Mr. Van

^••if?^

(lie corr<rlnrss of (lie di-niat The 
canntit possibly lie juUslanli.ited, un

of this duty, hi-, bus dune justice neither to ihu 
suhjnct nor to himself.)

I regret, Mr. Prni-iitent, t'tnt ths

n nomination having been, 
j ----- ........ , for UK: first time in the history nf this Govern

Sen.itiirtvlio made, it, c.nn satisfy this I mcnl, tlirtuvn upon tlie people, it is due to the
thai Mr. Van Uiircn could be ut Al- I person assailed, lhat what was suggested on
d U ailiington at erne and the unmv the other side should be'known. Mr. Fore
I will siniplv stale tlie fuels. Mr. Van SYT.II is well aware that, in cr.ce.utin;* his p-'-rt
I'.'us^ at Albany acting as Governor ol
n of New York whe.n the extra session
 ensile niet on thn 4'h March. ISiil 
ifi. [Mr. V. B 1 wasjiunlimited on the
larch. At this extra session of the
seventy-five officers were appointed,
illy to I'll vacancies occasioned by r«v
from o!lir.«. Of those officers Mr. Van 

could know nothing. The. advisers to
irse, if there were any, were the mrni-
!!><' Cabiiiet ihen present .Mr. Van
iould know hut few of those removed,
nie n|i|)ointrd. I well remember lhat
lr. Van Huron in Baltimore after mv
ionic, and therefore conclude that it

avi! been nt least a month between llie
his apnnintment, »nd his arrival sit

nuton I think, Mr President, that I
roved that Mr Van Burcn could not 

een tin- father of what is impropeily 
he "prescriptive system;" a system 

d nv some of the Stales of this Union 
nnd after this administration

can into office. For myself, Lam opposed to 
rem si from office for opinions declared.  
Butir, I would remove any officer, who 
mat use nf his office to force inferiors to net 
con j lo their wishes. I would remove 
eve postmaster, who had been known In 

the "Coffin-hand bills," pr any other 
e paper* of either of the candidates.  

Fa* emovalsof consequence have been made
rjlind. I think four in Baltimore 
Ihe most important otficrts are. One 
e removals I regretted H prococdec

best feelings ofthe heart, 
ore I u.iish my remarks, Mr. President 
notice what passed between tho Ihei 
'ary of Slate, (Mr. Cl«y,) nud myself, ii 
m to the act of Parliament of July 
«'»w a cony of that act in B-iltiinore 
lentioned it tn the Secvelary. lie sa'n 

had the act in hi" possession, and ban 
to me. I asked him, whelhar the terms

Tlic omitted Cabinet Councils, and the. single 
call, were no such dreadful ollence* until oblig 
ed to lollow Air. Van linrcn'a i-.iani|.le and 
resign. The history of the last ycur, estub- 
lishcs the wisdom o, the Picsident in calling 
no Cabinet Coniu-il lo il-jlitarnle. as tht-ru 
could have been no hirniony in Ibe.ir coriMil- 
tMtions, nnd on the .single nuesl on said to 
have tfSen suhmiiled the Lx-taliinet h.ve 

uieoinp'-.tciit to decide.. HeMioivn0111 Mississippi, [Mr. I'oiudexlcr.j h.is been 
o long absent from his seal, nut only.) because 
e has been sul'tring pain, hut bcoaiisc had ho 
ecn here, he could hn-e. escaped tiie coinmis 
on of numerous errors into which he has uecn | _ ........ - ~_ .... ....._. . 
id. Thn friends of Mr. Van Buren have not i refer to the trash with which the public press « 
liMrticted inquiry into his conduct; they have j has been loaded and pviluted for months, nutl 
!ial|i:nged investigation.offered it in every and , unless tlie Senator fruhi Mississippi has bet- 
ny form consistent wiih the obligations oftlic I «r evi.1«nc.e than ths public has yet seen, 
enate toils own»character. Tiie Senator! the 'hope of implicating Mr. Van Buren in the

is not competent to decide 'on a L-idy s repu 
tation, who lluwvs out of view, on the ques- 
lion of how aho siiould he trc:ited,*ner gniit or 

1 will not condescend further to

rom Mninr, [Mr. Iloluirs.] nhrunk from liis 
wn resolution. It w;.s laid aside by the voles 
f those opposed, contrary lo the voles and

disturbances lh=U preceded Ibe dissolution of 
the Cabi»et, is forlorn. Let us see the next 
crime in the catalogue ol the Senator from

Ihe Mississippi (Mi. Puiudexlcr,) Mr. Van Buren 
oniination. That Senator was distinctly in- j intrigued tho di.solulion of tne Ute Cabinet,
'ishcs of the friend* ol those friendly to the
oniinalion. That Senator was distinctly in-1
il*d by one ofthe Senators of New York,I taking care previously lo secure a safe and 
M.'. Many,] lo specify any act dishonorable, prominent retreat m tue-Mission to England, 
o the clriricter of Mr. V. Burcn, and a pledge j It i» known lo evert <f'«ll informed uiau in thi*
ivm that thn inquiry into it should be made! District that Mr. Van Huron, by bis adinira- 

n the amplest manner by a Committee having | ble temper, bis conciliating maanwtand an- 
ill thi powers necessary to \|i- establishment": wearied exertions, kept UwJuabinet together 
>f truth. ' The Senator from M line was dis-) long alter its discordant uiatemls were so
iiicllvtoMliy tho Senator from S Carolina, | »' =" ascertained inat it* dissolution sooner or
Mr Hayne.l on what terms ho could com later was a matter of common speculation. 
nuid his vole, ll^was told to cover fie 'Sir, nobody doubled that Ihe parties could not 
ground indicated, by proof, and ha would join,' ««' 9'' together, and tho only surprise w«i,
n the condemnation of the choice of llio Pre-1 that the President did nol proceed lo restore 

sidenl. The .Senator from Maine delhcraled 1 harmony by llie removal ol those wnose disa- 
on ihi»oflr«r,»iid,artcr.le:ibpMiion.»handuneiIlgfB«'"e«l«protlucedlhedi5cord. But M .Van
liis resolution leaving all to grope their way to Uure" had the unparalleled etf.roii.ery lo re- 
a concl.i*ion,as accident or prejudice m'u'hl' <»»" on mulives of delicacy and iti«niere*te«l- 
dirert them. A promise w.\s nude, that he, ness, und as this mode of conduct wa* soun- 
shoiild have a Committee if he would venture i usual il has excited a vast deal of sUrniiM 
upon il, and the oiU-r was lilmrutelv and I *'M wonder. Tne Senator from Mississippi 
most unequivocally declined. Vol. after »ll| (Mr- ? ) ha* however saUsfactorily U himself I 
this, at this eleventh hour, the Senator from   »'«« the mystery. Mr.V.in Kuren Hiring- 
Mississippi »ays, if the ftiends of Mr Van B:i-1 «'  hunsell into a promumnl place before ht r»* 
r.-n will solicit a Commiltee, hn will give us, <«<»«<, »ud a new Cabinet to suit hi* mntit- 
whathehas collected, while confined to his Itwu* views. JNow.Sir.as to the proof of thi* lv 
sick chamber, and on which liis own opinion precono.erted arrangement for bis acoomnuH

pro sed were URtisfaftory. lie said that he
n lered Ihey wer« all we could ask. I then 

pved, why not issue a proclamation und> r 
icts. and lhu« up.-n the tr.id.'? Hn repli 
hat lie would prrfer negotiation. I nsk<-d, 
li?-for vvhitt will y u nfgntidte? ,> vVe 

to do, hut to give our assent,
trtiln is'rft once opened. 1 hid thn 

nt"d. and handed n copy to Mr. Adams. 
4».i<l never snen it before. Ho agretii 

thti Ihe terms were uititfaclory. I then pressed 
to issue his proclamation, and (old him 
if hn did not. I should be eom'iclled td 

hi!l He remarked, that hs wish
would do so, and thnt he would not only 
<t, but sign it with pleasure. I did prn 
a bill, under Ihe order of llie Scnutn.and, 

uit'ul whether it mijrht be correc.lly «trawn, 
s to effect my ohjecl. I sent it to the then 
r«-tiiry of Siate, [Mr. Clay.] with a re 
st tint lie would correct it if nocemry. ' 
replied in writinir. lo "this elf-el: "that the 
w"hs drafted to meet my oliject, "Hint il 

;w i*«o doubtful whether it wcre^estjo net 
 , or by negotiation, lhat it was indif-

s formed, and if the Committee » nol rased, 
m will, with Ibis mailer in his pocket; Vote 
against the nomination, in oider to preserve 
ho morality of thn nation, endangered by the 
>est.iwal of a new office on a gambling po 
litician.

As the friend, personal and political, of Mr. 
Van Burcn, 1 reject the liberal <ffcr of Ihe Sen 
ator, in defiance of his threatened negative up 
on the nomination. Let him unite wilhtuoie 
who. like him, %re so anxioas lo preserve Ihe 
m-jrakiy of tho country by rejecting a man 
whose most odious crime is his rising popular 
ity and tmnscendont a'jilily. The friends of 
Mr. Van Buren will not degrade him by ask 
ing a Committee, to free him from the suspi 
cions engendered in the Senator's mind, in his 
search after correct information, from sources 
within'his reach. Hi* .character want* no 
such justification. Doe* tbo gentlexio

*. • _ .*!*. 1.* _^.«_4 T A* Itln* n>n*^/^«M '*

u&tion «nd elevation The President' told 
somebody who w«s a late Secretary, that Mr. 
Van Buren w.s to 150 to CngUod, and named 
to bun the Secretaries, who were lo come ia; 
but this was after Mr. Vau.Huren hat) 
ed. In IhemtervieWtitu'acknow
.Mr. V»n Burcn's letter of retignatUio wa» 
handed to this volunteer repeater of co ifidrn- 
liid convorution with rbc Chief M»fi«r«ie.  
But UieSenalw'aars U was txfort tke letter 
wot puUishcd  Useneu he cortcludfs Mr. V. U. 
bad uiadu a oat's paw of thn President, fof the 
prouiution of hi* own view*) a mott

"to jiMiiy hi* rote? Let him propose a 
miltcc; he' shall have our concurrence. Doe* 
h« desire-to convince the, Senate? Let him,

couiil
said ^* 9* c.re " I"j£^t7"j[n<i~Maine, to Brutish ships, which j Buren, and what in there at home 

.....MI -   it?"^' I would otherwise have bten carried by our own that we
truMn that the Ho«»* j ^^0^0 farmers of thube State* Tho elder Adams changed all hi» Cabinet, 

of Pt-V«nnt,«na K^eomplaw. -fLgy k00w that their pro- except the Secretary of thn Navy. The 
urnetl rnro| d(U.0tbft|^io Mofltreil, is received there free change was approved by the Democratic par- 

of duty, *nd is carried to England, Ireland j ty, and dii-approved, by the Arirlocracy oflhe 
 nd the West Indiei, as il.it were Ihe produce j day. A change of the Cabinet is, therefore, 
of Canada. ISis of little importance to them i notning new. We now grieve and lament 

in Kranw^ ',"" I o>ho b Ihe carrier, provided they get an ad- over the late change, and yet never tva* a Ca 
- " - ^-+i— ..--- r._ .L -:_ binet more traduced than the late one, by the

whole boily of thn opposition throughout Ihu 
Union. The Cub!net certainly was such nn 

j one, as did not meet the views or approbation 
' oflhe frien>1*of the administration. They re 
gretted in silence the selections which Ibe 

done   President h <d made. The gentlemen se-

{ was Inilicved. hud the confidence. oWfm 
or Hbrund | ecutivo. It failed tu hecomo u lu.v, I believe

, ..i»r-- The opening
' , l^Tain articles ol our proiluee
B&J I JUK^)«..'*/ui.» lliu fS^liuk f *ntr*H^' p ^a^t't . I t00^ mJ *"**' ^° "^fk I7w«i8o«t'^rl»y *!»« Brilish Government in 18i6, k-cted were hon st and honorable men.  

.thexrewa? i    . ..^^^ WM j,tj > and UM knot 6na |0 (he attempt at negotiation by They were my political friends, and, I mav'r.n£'%^ix&s    -   '   ' 
'6ffiff^KS.-teagrtffisrasss

Mr. Oallaitn. Now that act must have bnen 
known. It could nol fail to have been known 
tO,lbe.Senator [Mr. Clay,] then the Secretary

JietKted by Ihe 
it «t »M improbable,

do not 
6,is it not an 
, Van Buren 
phs so fre

^Uuded to in detWj, well have been 
 I admit, they nmrsiiirl, that he "did 

omitted. Some one fron had ever read 
t believe thai Genxie does that Senator

say, someofthe.m were my personal intimates. 
Their dismissal-tins done no barm (o the na 
tion. The new C'hinet is M believe^ more

jBot
 the MMlructioitf 
^uow the Prcsid 
.assure th*t Sen

believes jo. lean 
/DHt the President read, 

instruction* to .Mr. Mc.
»nd carefully Ifed of them." I wish that 
'imive, and aronverse with Ihe President 

/ national nffliirs, and he will 
that the President is M well.

. 
done in any, or all, of the De-

upon any
oeriainlj»y better.informcd than himself,
and I -
on an/and on all matters relating to our 
p»rUffnirs. At least, I have found him 
for/all matters, as well, and in some, much 
 V, informed, than I am. He is known by 

 iends lo he particularly well mfoitnod in 
tiling th«t relaies lo our foreign rela-

(rom Maine [Mr. Holmes] has
«id .hat "Mr. McLsne «»«.»^' J« !»* »nd 
trin-o at the feet ol'the Bntiih Miiwter. - 
Tha" Senator k»ow» litile ol Mr. .MeLuicI.

ni»iive American, the' son ol^ 
llicer of the Involution, bow and 

1 can assure

What! a

cringe at tho feet of any man.-1

« Since the above speech w*s 
li..ve seen and conversed with Ihe 
and have been authorized lo say. "lhal he 
objectionable paragraphs alluded to in tne 
d«bale. were dictated by him to Mr. Van 
Buren. that they were lus act, and not llie 
act ol Mr. Van Buren;" and I have been sub 
sequently informed, by a Senator Irom ten- 

, that prior to liis leaving homo, to as- 
tiis station in the Semite, the Presidentsume his station in

had told him. that he (Gen. Jackson) jrould. 
on all occasions of conseq.ience, require ine 
opinion of his Cabinet in writing, thus (as the 
Senator understood him.) dispensing with Ca 
binet aieeiinki. Tl* l<>ct, then, of not calling 
bis Cabinet together, was the President sown 
act, and not in consequence of theadviwmenl 
of Mr. Van Burcn, as Iws been so repeatedly 
atitrnud.

ofState. Why, llie u does he now charge it i acceptable (o all parties. The members of 
as a fanll committed by Mr. McLane, who it are known to be competent to Ihe special 
had no mare to do with it than the man in the     -         
moon? Nor bad Mr. McLane any thing to 
do with the act of Great Britain, passed sub 
sequently to t?e arrangement made by him; 
by which act, other article* of our produce 
are admitted free of duty into Ihe Northern 
Colonies, and from thence are received in 
England nnd the West Indies, as if they were 
the produce of the Canadas. The Senator, 
I Mr. Clay,] complains that the produce of our
ariners, bordering on Canada, is received in
England on equal terms with those of Canada,
bus giving a new market to a part of their 

articles, without which other markets might 
be over stocked. The Senator, (Mr. Clay,) 

truly said that the wheat ofthe State* bor 
dering on the Canadas, passes into Canada, i* 
iherc ground, and Ihe flour shipped to British
aorts, us if it were the produce of the wheat 
of Canada. This has been the spontaneous 
act ef Great Brit«in,adople t for her own infer 
eit, and is most certainly highly benolic al to
ourfarmers. An immense number of sheep,
hogs, horses and catllo are driven annually
from Maine to t^uchec and New Brunswick.
The farmers and uraziers of Maine dul'er in
opinion with Ihe Senator from Koniucy, (Mr.
Clay.) nnd are really totimple.M lo believe,
lhal tbeir free intercourse wu>i Lower Cana
da.asdNew Brunswick, is highly beneficial
to them. Whether Ibe in'lercourse with Ihe
British North American Colonies be benefi
cial, or whether it be injurious, the present
Administration, nor Mr McLane had litlle
part in it. It had been effected, in part, be
for* the arrangement was concluded.and soon
afler for another part, . It formed, as I have
previously said, no part of Ibe arrangement
with Great Britain, and this fact must have
been known by the Senator, (Mr. Clay,) for
he then acted as Secretary of State. */V«
have for nearly half a century been claiming
the free-navigation of Ihe St. Lawrenc*as a
natural right. It has at length been gratuitous
ly conceded lo us by Great Britain, an>l now
Iho Senator from Kentucky, (Air. Clay,) coin
plains of iias a grievance. . 

Thcl Senator, (Mr Clay,) also complains
llftit the instructions stale, "Ibat the late Ad
ministration had abandoned certain preten
sions " The Senator admits Ibat ihese pro
.tensions had been waived. The Senator fron
Georgia, (Mr. Forsyth.) has contended (ha 
there i» no indifference in substance between 
these words. I le§« Ms grav e question to b«I.UCPO «uiM»t • •* —— - ——— r, a
settled by those »rned Senators, and wil 
proceed lo show wbat thq»e pretension* were

rom want of limn to act upon it. The Srna-
or, [Mr. Clny said. Mr. Panning hud

IJ\' U»i»H C* »W **«»• • •••W** »..^. ___.-——-- . ——— - - - -j , . ti'Tl

,ruducc.luo private source. Information wWcb,' mw'MoWiUoH, 
I venture lo say. liko the only one h« speak*! MjM.md.vulu *

* .   « .t _._*_.___ '_*.:W I  MBfe.n* * out »\*\V.t k i

mlereoce, truly. 1 Aad this .new Cabinet ar> 
ranged to lurtber Mr. V. B i unholy »">bition. 
Is there man, woman or child in me country, 
who does not Iritpw and feel. that the. chann 
baa bean beneficial to " " ' " 
now more strength, 
hMtnony lh«htii> .  , 
ttan who vftll 1< : 
 ertin^ that the i 
"bl« ol t>«,inf m

!c, that them i* 
me, and more
? tr, i'n-n- unv

tho
— is n'qt so embittered bj^prcjtr 

panuran, a ------ - '-  -'  " - - -'

observed, that even if (ha bill liad pusied, it 
could not have been admitted ns. satisfactory 
This observation may have arisen from its 
>e\uf imperfectly drawn, or from some other 

citiise Perlmps the British Minisler expecled 
bat the President would have opened our 
juris by proclamation, ns he [Mr. Canning,] 
(new, that the President possessed full power loilo»n,un<l«rour acts '   -"   -  - '

h of which wo know 
Mr Adams when Secretary

I luvedeenvd it nncessary 
to make these, remarks in relation lo Ihe Co 
lonial trade a» a reply to Ihe observations on 
tl.is subject which have fiillen iVbui the Sena 
tor from Kentucky, [Mr. Clay.]

fiNOTE]
The   following totter, und accompanying 

extract from another letter, on the same sub 
ject, have been .received from-the Secretary 
of State.

paltry edilor of a' |MltrY I .,
per. itn-1 to .prove whal? that Mr Vnn Burcn j by Mr. V, Buri; 
said Ihiit the lain Cabinet wasdissuUe'd by the pruned on him 
conspiracy of Ihe Vice President,   to drive | wits relucunily . 
M.ij. K.iton from the Cabinet, and thnt he i citations ofl'neu<ls 
witlitfrnw lo escape lh« conirqunnces of the,' proinota liis own r 
dissolution. Sir, Mr. Vaii Buren hold* no the honor »nd i ! 
 ucli cpuv-orsation* with persons who were not follow, fiir; 
once his psirlitans, and now his enemies. kntwn I 

But su^iKMin^ he had declared, or does en- acting i 
tertain, Ihe opinion imputeJ tq him. Is '  ' our honor a 

ben elevated, tocrime which disqualifies bind for high office,. witness of his mot

ator's Utter itory.iv cunttadioteil by his pro 
viously cxp'tesied opinit/n. What, Sir, Ihe

eeanncnt, pall'uiion or coloring m* . _ 
thing to Imido hi* character ns a («irioi and

duties of their several departments, and e 
qual'y so, as advisers in the grent. affairs of 
the nation: -What is it to the people whether 
A. B, C, or D, be ut he head of affairs?  
All the people ask, is. that their duties shall 
be well performed, and 'hat they act in b»rmo

y. But the present President has held no
/abinct Councils for two yean, and Mr Vim
luren is charged as being the adviser of the
'resident lo that course Is this mode new? 
believe not I think Gen Washington held 

no Cabinet Council, during Ihe first two years
if his administration, and 1 remflmber well 

a iline.usfiun in strong terms against the Presi
lenl's holding them, on the ground of theii
leing unconstitutional. I think lhat Genera
lackson WAS at thai time a uember of Congress
nd perlinpi lie tlie'n imbibed the opinion, that
Cabinet Councils w  re nol conformable with
he Constitution. Re .soiling thus, I must be-
ieve, that the not assembling his Cabinet was
ii* own act, and not in consequence of the

representation of Mr. Vnn Buren. Thn un-
jardooablerrimcof this gentleman has always
>een. that the President has great confidence
in hit talents and abilities, which nil will ad 
mit, he possesses, in an emigent degree. 

The Senator from .Massachusetts, (Mr.
Webster,) says, that "instructions shewing a
difference of opinion in the domirUnt party,
wilh lhat of the defeated party, had never
been give'n by any government." I ask, Mr.
President^ on what ground does thn Senator
make tbit asserlion? Few nations, if any,
except our own, have ever published the in 
structions to their Ministers We, therefore,
cannot know what has been done. But, I
hardly think it possible that such instructions
never have been given. They are. natural,
and were for McLane alone, and never shewn
by him to any person. But, I infer from Mr.
Hart'ey's language lo our Commissioners al
Paris, when treating for   peace, that he must
have had some Jiich iostructions,as he would not
otherwise have talked of n change of Minis 
try, ns holding out a fairer prospect, of ulti
mutely leading lo a general peace. 

Mr. Van Buren hsts also been charged, with
being the father of what has been improperly
called the "prescriptive system:" or in other
and more appropriate language, "(he reino
valfrom office." Whereis the proof? None
can bo produced: all is surmise, and conjec 
ture. I act on no such ground. When an
.insertion such ns this is made, I want proof rough sketch he presents of the remarks made
of its being well founded. But I absolutely by him in the Secret Sessions of the Semite,
deny the charge,and will offer unquestionable on Ihe nomination of Mr. Van Burrn. The

Departmrnt of Ulatt, > 
Washington, Jan. 30lh, 1832. } 

Samuel Smith, F.MI
Senate ofthe United States. 

SIR I have Ihe honor to stitte, in answer 
lo your enquiry of yesterday, that the records 
containing the instructions of the Department 
to Mr Christopher Hughes, when formcHy 
Charge d'Affaires of tbn United Slates in 
Sweden, have been carefully exnrnined, and 
thai all which is found in them, in rel tiun to 
the then claims of our citizens upon llie go 
vernment of that country, is given, in Ihe sub 
joined extract of a letter from Mr. Adams to 
him, dated I7lb June, 1819.    

I am, Sir, very respectfully, . 
  ' Your obedient servant, 

[Signed.] EDW'D. LIVINGSTON. 
Extract of a teller from Mr. Adams, Secre 

tary of State, to Mr. Hughes, Charge d'Af 
faires of the United Starts al Stockholm:  

Department of State, > 
17th June, :t)!9.y

"The President has been absent from the 
!> sent of Government, on a lour lo Ihe. South
 and West, since the 30th March. His re-
 turn to Ibis place, in the course of two or 
'three weeks is expected. Since his depar 

' lure Mr. Russell's Ulust correspondence
 with ti e Swedish government, on Ihe sub 
ject of Ibe Stralsund Claims, h«s (Men receiv-
 ed, MS well ns thai which followed Mr B.US- 
"s«ll's taking leave of the Court. It is pain 
"ful lo perceive the perseverance of thn Swe 
'dish government, in withholding tho indem-
 nitv, «o justly and indisputable due to our 
"fellow citizens, who suffered by those kei
  zures, for which not even a plausible pre- 
"lexi is alledged. It is still more painful to 
"find this denial pf justice, accompanied by 
"insinuations, neither candid nor friendly .and 
"by allegations utterly destitute of founda 
tion. Earnestly desirous of maintaining, 
"with Sweden, the most friendly and harmo 
"nious relations, I slinll reserve, until nfler the 
"President's tulurn all further remark* on the 
"subject."

SKKTCFI OF MB. FOKSYTH'S SPEECH. 
Oil llie nomination nf Mr. Jran Buren. 

[Mr. FORSVTII makes no apology for the

most artful man in the world, proclaim to a a* a man nothing which he might not cle- 
paltrv Editor that ho acted in the manner indi-l sire to see exposed toi the scrutiny of everr 
cated, to escape the storm consequent on the 1 member of this body, with the calm eonfi- 
dmsolulion ol the Cabinet. If it had been, denice pf unsullied integrity. He U called an 
true if such had been his motive, he would artful'wan  a giant of artifice ft wily omgi- 
Imve sought to conceal it from himself. No | cian.' Prom whom doe* he receive thew, op- 
degree of confidential intimacy could have; probriou* unities? From open enemies and 
templed an nrlful intriguer lo such a disclo- pretended frtnnd*. In the midst ol all the 
sure. The story if true, prove* H man, whose charges lhat bavt been broagbt against him, 
extraordinary prudence, und jr all circUjistan-1 in sbopes more varying lhnn tlvMe of Proteus, 
ces. through a long life iu the stormy politics and thick a* tb« autumnal leave* Ibat strew 
of a vexed and turbulent State, has gained the val* of ValambroM, whore is the. fuJso
him the confidence ol hi* -friends,' and called 
down upon him the charge of cons iin.ite arti 
fice from his eneroies.to be a silly driveller, a

friend or malignant enemy that has fixed up 
on him one dbtatora&U or degrading act? If 
innocent of itrtifice, if coverned by a high

simpletun.openinghis budget ol |>etty motives | sense of honor, and regulating hi* conduct by 
to one whoso trade was, tu thrive by making elevated principle*. thi» is nol wonderful; but.
himsell important by confidential and oracular 
disclosure* in hi* unknown journal.

Mr. Van Buren stands in a strange condi 
tion before us; from the beginning of this 
Administration, before he came to the post

if Ihe result of skill, of the an ctlare arlem. ha 
must be more cunning than (be Devil himself, 
to have thus avoided tho snares of eo«uiie*
and Ihe (reacheery of prel 

lible.Sir, I
lended friend*.

It is not possible. Sir, that he should have
assigned to him, until the present hour, he is escaped, had he been otherwise <ban pure   
held accountable by a certain description of: Those, ignorant of tas unrivalled knowledge 
political men in this country for all tKo evil of human character, his power of penetrating
that has been none and all good that has been 
omitted.

Now, Sir, if he is accountable for every 
thing, if his band is to be traced every where,

into the designs, and defeating the purponea 
of his adversaries, seeing his rapid advvncft to 
public honors; and popuhrconlidenct, impute 
to art what is a natural result al' those Muuile

let him have credit for the good (but has, and causes. KxtraonlinHry tnlenl,untiring indiis- 
the evil that has not, been done. Balance the try, incessant vigilance, the happirsi 
account of the admitted good nnd evil impu 
ted, und the result will lilt the hearts of bis en 
emies wilh the bitterest disappointment. But, . ,. . 
sir, this is not the justice intended for him.  of intrigue, to which only he has resorted in 
Hi- is responsible for all lhal is complained of. his eventful life. Those who envv his tuc-

which success cannot corrupt nor disappoint 
ment sour; Ihese are the sources nl his unex 
ampled niece**,  the mngir arts the rlihVcS

Let us see Ihe Senator from Mississippi (Mr. 
Poindexler'n) catalogue. There were no Ca 
binet Councils Did the country suffer from 
this failure lo follow Ihe example 9f late ad 
ministrations, from this adherence (o the ex-, 
ample of General Washington? But there 
was one Cabinet Council called (o set on a 
Lady's reputation. Indeed: and this Mr. Van 
Buren is also Hnswerablo for; and is it true, 
Sir, that the honorable members of the late 
Cabinet, "ho remnined to tranquilly at their 
.posts enjoying all. their emolument* and ho 
nors wilh becoming gratllication, suffered 
themselves lo bo deprived pf their accustom 
ed rights of a seat und voice at the Council 
Board of deliberations on great matters of vi 
tal interest to the public, and ye.t obeyed the 
beck and cull of Mr. Van Buren, to set upon 
a Lady's reputation! Of what stuff were t.iey 
made, lhat they did not distinctly ascertain if 
this restriction of claimed right, and this in- 
sulling call upon them to step out of their ap 
propriate spheres, was the work of Mr. Vnn 
Buren or the act oflhe President. If 'he 
first, why did they not demand Its dismission 
and, if refused, indignantly llirow their com 
missions in llie loetli of tho Chief Magistrate

a.

cess, may learn wisdom from his
Having disposed uf the catalogue olthe Se 

nator from Mississippi, let mu advert to tlie 
grounds occupied by a little «nny of objection* 
on the other side of this Chamber (low ma 
ny sacrifices of feeling to duty, are we nol a- 
bont lo witness il all; the honorable Senalo's, 
of M.iryluml, Connecticut, Delaware, Massa 
chusetts, Ohio and Kentucky, are constrained 
' duly lo vole ag-tii&l his nominHti<»»* and 

0:1 Ihe public grounds-nnu private feelings^ 
Oh no! nothing like it: pulvlio duly against pri 
vate feeling, is tlifl order of llie day. And what 
is Ihe dreadful pubic crime he. Mr. Van Uu- 
ren, has committed? Hear Sir, henr. tic 
lias degraded the country by giving instruo 
t'.ious to the late Minister to Great Britain, 
Mr McLane, about Ibe West India tr«de   
What instructions? Cnn il be (hose on wl.ick 
Ihe act of 18to passed those which have bren 
among our printed documents tor these twelve 
m"iiths, forming part of the President's com* 
munication to Congress of Jan. 1*31? Have 
Ihos   honorable gentlemen who are now *o 
shocked at tho public dcgradttioa. so eager to 
punish the. author of Ibis national disgrace, 
been sleeping ut thuir posts no ono to crj
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out to wring the alarm at the dangers to which 
the public honor was exposed no one to in 
terfere to prevent tbe United States from be 
ing placed at the foot-stool ofthe Britith throne? 
Quietly witnessing the consummation of the 
cnme, passing an act with Ihe knowledge of 
these instructions, to secure Wi«' boon, which 
they nme tee was begged in the name of party 
from the British crown; we are now elecfrified 
by bursts of indignation at this first act of de 
gradation in the history of American Diploma 
cy. What n spectacle is here. How long is 
it since he who was the instrument to bow us 
down before Great Britain, was unanimously 
confirmed to a post of honor and important 
trust? But the instrument by whom be WHS 
ordered to act, is lo bear the punishment.  
The author of the instruction^ he by whom 
they were given, is too high to be reached 
at present; the author of the crime, he who or 
dered il, escapes he who commits it, by or 
der goes free; he who conveys tbe order, an 
swers for both, and upon his head folia all tin 
indignation of these incensed Senators, acting 
upon public grounds.'anil reluctantly perform 
ing a PAINFCL PAINFUL duty!!!

Well, sir, to this degradation. It is founr 
in the instructions to Mr. McLane; and to 
make out their case, the Honorable Senators 
from Massachusetts and Kentucky bare given 
u» n fketch of Ihe history of Ihe West India 
negotiation. Both brought down their narra 
tives to the taunting reply of M*> Canning to 
Mr. Gallatin, given during; (he late ailministra 
lion. From this point, .both those Honorable 
Senators found it convenient to slide no, sir, 
to leap, over all intervening events lo ,the in 
((ructions to Mr. McLane. With permission 
I will fill up this little «n*mport<mi chasm. The 
terms of the British act of Parliament not hav 
ing been accepted by tbe United States, Amer 
ican vessels were excluded, by an Order in 
council, from the British West India ports 
VVbv.this important interest was neglected, 
we have been just told by the Senator from 
Kentucky, "the late administration were ig 
norant of the act of Parliament until it was on 
sually seen by them."    !! was not officially 
communicated by Ihe English Government lo 
our Government." "Even when we were col 
onies, we were not bound by British acts of 
Parliament, unless specially named in them ' 
Indeed: ia it possible that the late adroinistra 
tion did not k ow an act of Parliament affect 
ing important interests. VVhcio were all our 
accredited Ministers and commercial agents in 
Great Britain, that this government was not 

  informed of this measure, known to all Europe, 
' and taken advantage of by most of the powers 
interested ia it But it was not officially com- 
Biunicatpd to. oa. Well. Sir, was it officially 
commdoicated to any other Government, in 
terested in its contents as we were. 

Tbe. British Government, I apprehend,
bare considered such a eommunica 

tkm agroM reflection upon our accredited a 
feat*. It would hmVe compelled them to s'uy, 
ia effect, we communicate to you an act, sup- 
POMagyuar agents are too negligent of their 
duty .to MUd It to you. What were our Win   
istfer* and agent! about;bow wore they employ 
ed that they did not send to their Government 
thi» important informtiion?

But the last excuse is wow*1 than all, erea 
wJiM Colonies, we were not bduod by
of ParDameni in which we were not owned
sp=cially.-;Wl? 
'<led from this <
MnOtv !; -•••,.
lament

very: and His cooclu- 
ion.i that we are
 vofeete of Par- 
Imiatty coromaai-
;- -otbound by

-;, ur not,-hilt 
all those touch* ''

fat Ignorance of tlteta,
.tA'JL.. . «»» • ' I |i ; «i

American Minister, never intended for the eye 
ofthe British Government, and which in no 
other country but ours, would ever have seen 
the light  

The opening of this negotiation was tho 
chief difficulty. To remove it, two grounds 
are taken. It will bo rcruom' ered thut our re 
fusal to accede to the terms ofthe net of Pur 
liamcnt, wns made Ihe ground of refusing to 
trial wilh Mr. Ga'Utin 64 Mr. Burbour.hoth of 
whom went prepared to offer an vrrangemcnt 
by reciprocal legislation; Inking the ucl of 
Parliament as the British Legislation. To 
obviate the difficulty, after u lair and full his 
tory of U>3 transactions these su^gtsuons arc 
presented to McL-.me to be pressed so fnr as 
M might deem it us.jut aiiilpnijirr to lo th. If 
Ihe British persist iu refusing to bear you, on 
this subject, remind them of the rircuinstan- 
ces Ui.it have occurred; of thn difference of 
opinion among ourselves oil it; of the aban 
donment by urn administration of ttiose. pre 
tences thnt had prevented an adjustment of 
it; that they are not to he ajjnin brought for 
ward; lhat the past administration was nol 
amenable lo the Briiisb government, nor to 
any other, than the peoplo of tho United 
States, who had passed upon all their acts.  
Say to the British, if il m;.kes pretension! for 
merly advanced Ihe pretext for-still declining 
to negotiate, the sensibility of Ihe American 
people will be deeply awakened. That Ihe 
lone of public feeling, by a course so unwise 
and untenable, will be' aggravated by the 
known fact that Great Britain had opened her 
colonial ports lo Russia and Faance, notwith 
standing a similar omission on their parts to 
accede in time, to ihe terms offeied by Iho 
act of Parliamev t. And this, Sir, is represen 
ted as the language of entreaty, as Ihe beg 
ging of a boon. 1 his menace of the public 
ndignation; this declaration lhat the la to ad 

ministration was. neither to be censured or 
praisod by foreign nation?; was amenable for 
their conduct to no earthly tribunal but the 
people ofthe United States, is tortured inlo a 
laira of privjje£c<, on party grounds for party 

purposes, aud^s a disgraceful attempl to 
hrW upon a previous administration unmet it- 

ed disgrace, lor the sake of currying favor 
with a foreign power, and thai power of all 
others, Great Britain. Great Britain could 
not resist this frank and open and manly au- 
peal. Committed by their conccstio i in fa 
vor of France and Russia,and theMii iitrydis- 
"inetly told by Mr. McLane, that he would not
 emam if they declined negotiation, or placed 
heir refusal upon any other ground than an 
>pcn declaration, that their interests could nol 

to enter inlo a reciprocal rngage- 
nienl with the United Slates, the English Ca 
binet reluctantly yielded; and then came the 
most odious feature in this transaction, that 
which has sharpen* d the intellect of the op 
position, to'discover dishonor, in truth, and a 
want of dignity, in a frank exposition of facts,
•la crowning success. Mr. McLane and Mr. 
fan Buren, under Gen. Jn kson, succeeded 
in effecting an object of putfc solicitude, (hut 
Mr. Adams, and Mr. Clay and Mr. O'allatin 
nd Mr. Harbour could not obtain. The 

iountry was humiliated by the preceding ad 
ministration without success; hence tbe chur^o 
against Mr. Van Buren, hence, the over 
whelming anxiety to prove, that the success 
of the late negotiation has been purchased by
 iumiKation. The British Cabinet desired not 

mak* tbe arrangement, it interfered with 
great local interest*, and if they could, without
  manifest and unjust distinction to our pro- 
_ idice, they would have declined admitting 
the United Stales to the privileges granted to 
the other maritime powers. Not satisfied with 
his condemnation of Mr. Van Buren'sinstruo

•>/-i - • ' • ,•1-:.^
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terestt of the people

Vis, however, at lasi known, and 
presented himself to ne, 

* to waive all claims t 
 _ 16d,rui(l hud prftveofed 
, he wa* tnutiagly told, you 

n court the privilege, 
not been secured ly 

we. .bare taken our
 -.. ,_. . _.. is not our plan. Well Sir, 
\vh-4t,said the admlntnlstntion, of which tho 
honorable Senator fcoin Kentucky, formed a 
part. .There-' was an act of Congress, requi 
ring, oo. the abutting of the British West India 
port*' against us, an, interdict by Proctama 
(ton. Smarting under this ifcunung refusaJ to 
negotiate, what wa* done? ihe execution oi
 «n act .of .Congress positively directing the 
proclamation, Vva» suspended by Executive 
autnoritjjr for two month's before the meeting 
of Congress and during the whole succeeding
 sssidn, tu see If CongrciiXwho had been prc- 
Vinted the preceding session from legislatrng, 
tte administration preferriog the eclat of a 
negotiation J could not legislate the Execu 
tive out oTibe difficulty into which he had 
traced th* country by the negligence, or, if 
The Senator from Kentucky pleases, ignorance 
of the act of ParUament. \Ve all know how 
thit effort terminated. The two houses disa- 
.greed about the mode ofeffecting the purpose; 
both, however, willing to take the privilege oq 
tho conditions proposed by Greut Britain.  
The Senate passed a bill ihe House, under 

" the influence of the Senator from Massuchu 
celts amended it,aud the question was, whcth 
er one or the other oblique path should be 
trodden. The teuton terminated without 
legislative enactment, and than, $nd not til 
then, proeluniou of iuterdiction was issued   
Thus, Sir, smarting under the taunt of the 
Bri isu Minister, our administration left th 
whole trade in the hands of Groat Britain fui 
six or eight month* sought to cover ilsef 
from censure by involving legislative interpo 
tiliou, and then was compelled to act on tin 
suspended statute. The interdict being pro 
claimed, the trade stood upon the very, tdvar 
tageous' footing, according to, the Senator 
judgment, which we have lovt by Ihe negotia 
mm. Notwithstanding we were ciijojinj 
I such eminent advantages, the' .utc adnimiitru 
tion, in npite of Ihe taunt, directed iVir. Galla 
tin to try ugain to procure what is now ditpa 
^gi:d, by openuig ihe dooro(,pcgoiiiitioil uftc 
it bud been shut it. his faCQ,« lie was agair 
repulsed. But this humuliation ivas nut 
iiuugb; Mr. Harbour was sent to London, i 
he too had his instructions, and went, cup iu 
liuud, knocking Ht the closed doorlo, negotia 
tion. Sir, hi: knocked ut the door of the Urit 
i-.li Ministry, undcrcircuinzliif ccs humilatiug 
in ihe ^xtrcme. U » gicillumaii should go a 
occona lime lo u house ihe proprietor of which
*p«akiiig from his window, had direcleo bin 
porter tu deny linn V the visitur.his visit would 
lidve b««usome«vlial like Mr. Burhour'asecond 
call' Ve», Sir; yet tbe humiliation was vain
 the second us fruitless as the first. '^ :

tjuch wan the condition of this question
H'Leii Gcu. Jrttliaon wus placed ut the head of
the country. One ol» Hie first o- Vcls of jus
tiUnauiislration was the recovery f 'he British
V\ tut luUu Trade, an arrangement of it upon
ti:rin« of justrccipcocity, satisfactory to both
|)Uitiea, and, therelure, promising to bo por-
Uliuent. Mr. Me Lane was selected lo go to
England, and these much ubuoed instruclioiu
prepared by llw lutuSecretary of Slate. ./Let
»i Iw renmmberc.d, Sir, liieseure iiiblrucliont
Jjoru tbe Preiidvut ofthe L'nitcd Siutu*, to (he

'ruction*,tmv this afliiir should "liave bVeh 
onducted consistently with bis ideas of na- 
ional bouor and dignity. Tbe letter from 

whkhlke has ramd, to the Senate, extracts, is, I 
think, signed H. Clay. Will the Senator tell us 
whip is responsible for it? If be is1 , then ho ex 
hibits himself in the singular position of a man 
:riumpbant)y contrasting the work of bis own

nd, with that of a rival author. The Sena- 
pr knows that there were two other iuttruc- 
ions, written by himself, of a subsequent date, 
>oe to Mr. Gallatin alter Congress failed to 

legislate, and another to Governor Burbnur, 
leither of which is before us, and therefore, 
iOt to be contrasted with Mr. Van Burin's 

work. I am content to abide by the result of
contrail of tbe instructions he has condcmn- 

d, with those be has' quoted. Let us see bow 
be gentleman's letter will stand the test of 

examination. Mr. Gallatin, he says, was not 
instructed to abandon a right; we were at lih- 
rly at a more convenient season to resume it. 

Mr. Gallatin was to give a strong proof of our 
desire to conciliate by a temporary concession 
of what we had previously claimed throughout 
the whole negotiation. Was Mr. Gallatiu in 
truded to say to the British Government, this 
s a teto 
Ihortze 
rangement on the British basis. Put this into

lain language, and what was it; strip it of its 
diplomatic drapery aud verbiage, and it is 
neither more nor less than an abandonment of

it subsequently abandoned and JVt 
clares is untrue, the pretension w,.J v r 
fore the late administration cameP 
Now, Sir, :ts I rend this paragraph 
does nol chargo the late ndmirjist 
bmng the first lo advance this pret 
Senator will recollect this is a let 
McijHne, whose personal knowiedgtippcal- 
ed tj.and who must have understood writer 
as alluding to ;i t'nct of gciiiM-al noj-.ty, the

p be- 
nowcr.
v.«.

1 wilh
i-.. The

Mr.

FOREIGN NEWS.
I two women, and four children, had fal!-n vic 

tims.

TIVO DJ1'3 LATEH 
LA/VD.

FROM

words are "t'tusc who first n//r<mccci,\" have 
subsequently abandoned. Can unjm mi#-
t«ke the meaning  the meaning p^lly n 
accordance with the fact? The prclion was 
advanced by the use of the famous idicre in 
our HCI of Congress. An act knotyiu have
been penned 
ously occupier

Adams, who | previ- 
th'o gruiind covert,- it, in

his instructions to Mr. Rush. It v*\lr- A- 
diims who fjrsl advance;! and abamtid ihis 
ground. The credit or the odium, wh ever 
le.rm bcloni;a in justice (o the act, aches lo 
Mr. Adams, and so Mr. McLsne c«l only 
have umlcrbtood il, and no must (hjienator 
from Ky., il he examines with H dcsito un 
derstttnd il in the spiril ofthe aulhol There 
are consideration* connected with ;-. Van 
Buren if it deemed it comi&tunt witln honor 
Ibat I could present to tl^e that hr me, 
that would not fail to make a deep irjre-sion 
upon their minds. But I ask no r^mhvr- 
ance of his forbearance, no ri-collccti of his 
magnanimity, I appeal to no one to timate 
his mildness anr1 courtesy and kindn) in his 
deportment here, nor to judge- bin as he 
judged bis rivals for fame and ppwei I de 
mand for him, nothing but jusHce-sjir- h   
harsh justice. >- t

• • * !

From the U. S. Telegraph. 
The subjoined are copias of noterwhich 

have passed between Governors Bn(b and 
Forsyth, through our hands as the fibds of

The packet ship Hannibal, at New York 
from London, brings to the editors of the 
.Journal of Commerce London papers to the 
evening of the 31st December, and iotts- 
inouth papers to Jan. £d.

Tiie new cases of cholera on the 29th were 
as follows:  Sumlerktnd 1  Newcastle 2i  
Gatcshnad, reported vii Greenock already, 
39  North Shields and Teignmoulh 0  South 
Shields and. Western 0  Hotighton le Spring 
and Penlhcr 0  Paddington 4.  Dealbn 17  
Recovered 3b'. 
From tbe Loudon Courier of December 31,

.
Dec. 29lh, evening.

  1'he ports to-day are somewhat more favor 
able again. In Guleshead (here have been 
twenty -nin 3 new cases, fifteen recoveries, and 
eight deaths; nnd in Newcastle twenty-two 
new cases, fifteen recoveries, and 8 deaths   
leaving in Gatcthead seventy four cases, xnd 
iu Newcastle sixty-six cases under treatment. 
Dr. Kennedy, who is now here, describes some 
ofthe cases in Gnk-shcad as fully equalling in 
virulence any which he had ever been in In 
dia. Tbe di'sease is extending westward on 
both sides of the river, but as yet it appears 
not to have advanced more tbun 7 miles in 
that direction.

We have now had cholera in Newcastle for 
twenty three days, in which period there have 
been 307 cases, aud 107 deaths, while in 
Gateshead, which contains not a third of the 
population ol Newcastle, there have been in 
the short space of four days 27 1 cases, and 63 
deaths. H'»v are we to acconnt for such a 
contrast? The only marked difference in the

those gentlemen.
SAMUEL P. CAHON, 
WM. S.ARCHEttT

From the Gkbe. 
NAVY REGISTER.

Some ofthe moit impotiatt changct in Me JVa-, 
1 vij Register, as atcertained at the Depart 

ment during the month vf January, 1832
DF.AVH. Midshipman Dudley G. Wood- 

bridge, 21st January, at New York.
RESIGNATION.  Lieutenant Theodore Bain 

bridge, of the Marine Corps, Kfch January, 
1832. - 

J'caeli belonging to each Forr.ixn Station.
MLTHTERilANEAiN. 

Frigate Braudywine 
Sloops John'Adams, Ontario, Boston, and 

Concord.
WEST INDIES.

Sloops Fairlleld, Erie, and Vincermes 
Schooners Porpoise, Shark, and Grant- 

pus.
COAST OF BRAZIL. 

Sloops- Warren,and Lexingloo, and" Schoo 
ner Enterprise.

PACIFIC.
Frigate Potomac, Sloop Falmoulb, and 

Schooner Dolphin. > > 
NOTICES. A 

Frigate Brandywine, Commodore Biddle 
and Sloops Boston, Capt. Storer, and Con 
cord, Capt. Perry were still at Mahon the 
last advices. 

Sloop Ontario, Captain Gordon, was a<

iff districts, and make enumerations of,the 
free colored persons. The central board (o 
make requisition of thn several courts for their 
respec.tl.fe quotas, whenever any number is 
needed to complete u cargo. Colored per- 
ionn owning prop rty lo a. certain amount 
hall jiny th< price; of their own transportation 
,vhen voluntarily offeiini; to go; the expense 
if transportation, and temporary support of 
hose having no property to be dcfruled out 

of the treasury. All slaves hereafter cmanci- 
pated, lo be forthwith removed. The sum of 
(100,000 is appropriated for the year 18B3-. 
and thereafter $200,000 annually. Such is s, 
general ou'h'iie ofthe hill. The question agi 
tated yesterdilT', was that of the cornpuboru 
principle, embraced in the first section. A 
motion of Mr. Uampbt.-ll of Brookc, lo amend 
that section, so a*,lo divest the bill of itsco- 
trsivc character, was, niter consider;)ble de 
bate successful. Several otj'cr motions were 
made, and decided by majorities which amplr 
proved the d«lermination of the Hou>e to »'. 
dopt some measure for the removal of l|j« 
free blacks, although Ihe bill may istill under 
go some material alterations. When the 
House adjourned, H motion of Mr. Bryce of G, 
to liuii' the right of volition to those only, 
who utJ)now entitled by law tw-remain in thg 
Commonwealth, was under consideration,knil 
will probably be acted upon this day.

WASIIIHOTON Crrv, Feb..5th, 132.
Sir: I have read the printed report t your 

speech, prepared by you for the pre&.'jryort 
iitg to be the remarks which you madejn the 
Senate in secret session, on the nonunion of 
Martin Van Buren as Envoy ExlrauJmary 
and Minister plenipotentiary to the c(rl of 
St. James. The notice which you tot of a 
conversation referred to in the debate'? Mr. 
Poindexter, Senator from Mississippi, r^uircs 
that I should ask of you to state to il, ex- 
p.icilly, whether you did or did not kow, or 
bud reason to believe, at the time you wrote 
out your speech for publicniijn, that I *i tbe 
"somebody, one of tho late Secretary" to 
whom you refer as the volunteer repea-r of 
cpiVidentia! conversations with Ihe.Chit Ma 
gistrate? Your reply to this couninunsution 
will regulate ray future action on tbf sub 
ject.

I am, respectfully, yours &et 
JOHN

Hon. Jo/in Fonyth.

.-,, Feb. 5th, 1812.
Dear Sir: Alihouj,'!; perfectly satisfied with 

your verbal declaration, on reflection since 
we separated tin* morning, I think it indiipen- 
sable thai the concluding paragraph in the 
enclovxl letter should be omitted, or thatyour 
remarks to me on the subject of it shoud be 
in writing before an answer to it is trawmit 
ted to you. I return it to you to adopt euher 
course lhat may bo most agrceeble lo yo». 

1 am, dear sir, v«ry .-incercly, i
JOil\ fi"IIH**\TlT

»w.^Senator from Kenlucky aitemptVfo I Horn Jlfe^Corwn    --~~ 
^ ,r- r-r-.- 7^.-.,-^,., v-^- , > - .-. IlotmofRtpraenlatwtii

Fob 6th, 1832.
Dear Sir: If thn simple in ten oratory con 

tained iu the letter of Governor Branch, would 
be more acceptable to you without tho para 
graph with which it concludes, I am aulhorir- 
ed as his friend, to stale to you lh:it tfiat par 
agraphmuy ho considered as slacken from 
his note, nol deeming il essential to the sub- 
sUnce of his inquiry.

Vnry respectfully,
i,SAM. P. CARSON. 

Hon. John Forsylh.
P. S._Your note was not handed me till 

thit day, since the meeting ofthe House.

trusting ton. Feb. 6. 1832. 
Sir. I h" 'received your note by Col. Car- 
n / ~ ^ ' 
The , '' <arks of mine, to which you point 

my nftintion, were made in answer to Mr. 
Poindexter, and intended lo apply to the per 
sou referred to by him, without knowldefe of 
that person, on my part, then, or at the lime 
my remarks were prepared for the press. 

I am, very reaped fully, yours, &c.
JOHN FORSYTtf. 

Hon. Mr. Branch.

Washington. Feb. 7, 1899. 
Sir. In your answer to my note by Col. Car 

son, you state that you did not know that I 
was the person referred to by Governor Poin

condition of the people is, thai in Gateshead 
there is unquestionably more poverty and 
wretchedness. Gateshead is more Ihe refuge 
of vagrants an improved and strict police in 
Newcastle keeping many,though not all ofthe 
vagabond tribe, oul of town. In Newcastle 
wu have a greater portion of sleady, orderly 
workmen, whose hard earnings are nol dissi 
pated iu irregular surfeits and dram drinking, 
to tbe destruction of any lasting health or 
cumfcr. In these respects alone can we as 
sign any great difference between Newcastle 
and Guleshead, but the consequence is, and 
the fact is, tliO abodes of wretchedness in 
Gateshead exceed in a manifold degree, any 
thinn of a similar description to he met with 
in Newcastle. 1 quo ; tion, however, whether, 
iu Gateshead even, we can find a degree of 
misery and wretchedness approaching to that 
distress which is known to prevail in the man 
ufacturing districts. Newcastle is quile an 
exception. What Ihen must be the conse 
quence of Ihe malady extending throughout 
ihe empire? In Newcastle Ihe disease is ob 
served to (bread iis way into all the close,dir 
ty, and obscure alleys of tbe town, places 
which, as I have said before, entirely escaped 
tbe ravages of (ho typhus fever.

The Revolution at Home. The Paris Mes- 
sager de Chambies of the 2'Jib contains the 
following;

A letter from Marseilles says.- "The Sully 
steamboat, which tailed from Naples on the 
15th December, arrived in our port yesterday. 
This vessel touched at Civil* Vecchia on the 
18th December. Us arrival was impatiently 
expected, to confirm or disprove the reports 
which have been spread respecting the tran- 
quiltty of tbe Papal Stilus. The passengers 
on board Iho Sully hoard nothing which could 
lead them to believe in tbe truth of the ac 
counts wjiich we have given. The Sully steam 
0- Koine, only thHl it Wan reported at Civita 
Vecchia that the Papal troops were to occupy 
Bologna, but, however, that they were not to 
en tor lhat city if they met with any resistance. 
At Leghorn it was also said that at Bologna 
and in the other Legations tho Austrians en 
couraged, tbe Liberals to exclaim against the

Toulon on the 1st November all well.
Sloop Faiffield Commodore Elliot t, was a 

Port au Prince, on the 10th December stij 
there on the 7th January. '

Sloop Erie, Captain Clack, same as the a 
bove. o

Sloop Vincennes, Cant. Sbubric, sailed from 
Key V\ est on the 10'b December on a cruise  
Left Matanzas, 4tb January for Havana all 
well.

Schooner Grampus, Lt. Commanding Tat 
nail sailed from Norfolk for the West Indies 

Was at Savannah on 
some offiors for the

on the 10th January, 
the 25th inst. to leave 
Spark.

Schooner Shark, Lieutenant Commanding 
Boorum, arrived at Port an Prince the 4th of 
January 18 days from Hampton Roads- 
sailed thence for Norfolk on the 8tb, and ar 
rived on the SOth all well.

Sloop Warren, Capt. Cooper, was at Rio 
on Ihe 4th December all well still ' 
the15th.

Sloop l-exington, Captain Duncan, arrived 
at Monte Video, the 17th of November all 
well.

Schr. Enterprise, Lieutenant Commanding 
Downing, with Com. George W. Rogers 

ft N. Y. dn the 12th January for co

LL .itfront Liberia.—By the schooner Orioa. 
Llulrio.arrived hen; yesterday in 86 da/ifrora 
Mcssurado,we hare received the Liberia Her. 
aid of ;he 22d December. We copy from it 
ibe annexed paragraph. Bolt. .America).

MOMROVIA, Dec. 32.
ARRIVAL or EMIGRANTS. In our Isst, we 

ad the pleasure of announcing tbe safe >rti- 
al of tbe Criterion, and it is our privilege 

this month lo notice the arrival of the schoonir 
Orion of Baltimore.with thirty-four emigrants, 
>ent out at the expense ofthe Maryland State 
Colonization Society; and the schooner Mar 
garet Mercer purclmscd, and fitted out wilh 
suitable cargo, at the ex-pr.nse ofthe Pennsyl 
vania Stale Colonization for tbe use of (fa* 
Colonial Agency. The Margaret Mercer, alto 
" iring* out nine emigrnnls from Philadelphia, 
is many as she could well accommodate.  

She is a fine vosscl.reflecting high credit apm 
'he imtiriitg bounty of her noble Spirited dfr- 
lors. She will remain o» the coast.and wiU 
tupplv the place ofthe Mcss>iredo,and be etn- 
nenlly serviceable in lessening the expense* 

b-Agancy. From tale occurrences at the 
II which we deplore as raueh as any maa 

possibly can, we are led to conclude, that a' 
new impulse will be given, to the Mtdtt acbem* 
 f Colonization.

just to its ownwiaracter, or preserved its dig 
nity, that did nvLitand utall limes before thf 
world, in tho sobeSkand simple garb of truth 
Sir. theHhuritcter of pur diplomacy has undcr- 
g'one a umrked ckang^v. >vu are no longer pre 
tenders to skill and artifice; all our wilos are 
facts and reasons, all our .artifice, truth and 
j notice. The Honorable Senator tells us that 
this instruction is false, or elite it proves Mr. 
V. B. ,to have been criminally ignorant of

hat-il was lo duty to know.
How does he make this appear? he alleges 

that Mr. V. B. charged Ibo Into administration 
with being theftrtt to advance the pretension

It fating now made known to you 
that I was the person, I wish to inquire wheth 
er you feel yourself at liberty to disavow the 
application of those remarks to roe. 

 I tun, respectfully, bo.
JOHN BRANCH.

Hon.

, Feb. 7th; 1832.

a pretension which, Ihough we had nuupporled jc"xler as having held a conversation witV.The 
ojrargument.wewererenolvcdnottoenforcebj f  >       .«.-:-__ . _.j- __-. _ «i>_. 
power. Sir, this covering up of a plain truth 
is the common trick of diplomacy; it deceives 
no one, and had Mr. Gallatin presented these 
conciliatory concessions, they must have been 
received as a virtual and total abandonment of 
our pretension. 1 The honeyed words of right^ 
waived fiom a conciliatory spirit, and with the 
hope »jf corresponding friendly dispositions, 
would have been received \<itb a meer.lurking 
in the official artificial smile of 11 -thorough 
bred diplomatist. The Senator insists, howev 
er, it was a right and not a pritension. If it 

Lj»as a right, why was it waived or surrender*- 
redi> For conciliation sake. Why, -sir, we 

were the ofTeuded partr England had taunt 
ed us. Kngland had refused once, twice, 
thrice to negotiate, and yet to conciliate Eng 
had,, we were waiting a well grounded 
right. For what purpose were we thus con 
ciliating? To place Ihe trade on its present 
footing, to the great injury of tbe navigation 
and commerce of the United Slates. Such in 
the view * ow laken by several honorable Sen 
,»tors whahavc favored us wilh their opinion 
'on (hi* subject. Tbe present Administration 
waived no right for conciliation sake; sacrifi 
ced no principle. It stood upon the truth, 
and the truth only; and whatever may be Ihe 
custom of others, nnd the ordinary usages of 
diplpoutny, Urn Administration was right. Na 
tioiis folfttiiemselvesiii thu robes of falsehood 
and swell aVl slrut in vain to preserve an air 
of dignity anVdecorum. No nation ever

Sin Your note of this morning inform* me 
that you were the person referred lo by Mr. 
Poindexter in the oK.jrvations alluded to in 
our former notice, arid inquires whether I feel 
at liberty to disclaim the application;^ you. of] 
my remarks in reply-

Havuig submitted the nubject to some' of 
my friends, who unite in thinking lhat the in 
ference from the observations of Mr. Poindex 
ler, under which my remarks were made, thnt 
the conversation referred lo had been con 
fidential, was not warranted, and satisfied that 
the view of the subject is correct, I have no 
hesitation In 'disclaiming the application lo 
you of the charge imported by these mraarks, 
of having repeated a coi}/iiJwUurf conversation. 

1 am, respectfully, &c.
JOHN FORSYTH.

Hon. Joun BRANCH, 
House of Representatives.

Mr. Carson respectfully requests those edi 
tors who have published tbe remarks of Guv. 
Forsyth on Mr. Van Buren's nomination, to 
publish, alto, this correspondence.

Pott Office Defartmwt.—\n opposition Ed 
itor complaius of the management of this De 
partment because of the non-reception fur 
some days of the "National Journal." Th« 
fault, if any, lies at the door of Mr. Clay und 
his particular friends. For the information of 
(his ICditor, aad all others who niuy be dis- 
poted to make similar complaints, it is only 
necessary to say that thu National Journal, 
about two woeks since, ceased to exist, end

sovereignty of Ihe Pope."
LONDOH, Soiurday evening-, Dec. 31. The 

deliberations which were held yesterday at the 
Foreign Office, with reference to the decision 
of the Conference, was, a'* we understand, one 
of the most important that has taken place 
sinre Ihe Representatives of tbe Five Powers 
first met. Shortly after its breakhg up, Cour 
iers were despatched by Lord Palmerston to 
Berlin and Vienna, with instructions to travel 
with Ihc greatest possible rapid it), for Ihe pur 
pose, we understand, of having the answer 
here before tbe 15th of nest month. Our rea 
ders will remember, that th* 16th Jan. is the 
day fixed upon by Protocol, for the exchange 
of tbe ratifications of tbe proposed treat* of 
peace between Holland and Belgium.

Coui-ur Office, 4 o'clock.
We have just received tbe following by ex 

press, from Ihe Hague:—
"The States-General have voted, by an 

immense majority (viz. 53 against 8) the ex 
traordinary funds required by tbe Government 
in order to meet tbe probable war expenditure 
for 1832."

A veasel has arrived at Plymouth, which 
sailed from Lisbon on the 17th inst Tbe 
preparations for the defence of that country 
against the expedition of Don Pedro are con 
tinued witb tbe greatest energy, and greater 
enthusiasm prevails for Don Miguel. Numer 
ous reinforcements of volunteers from the in 
terior are daily arriving to reinforce his army, 
30,000 men will soon be ready to meet Don 
Pedro's arwy.

LOKDOII, Dec. 31. As we anticipated, tbe 
probable discharge of the American debt next 
year is made the Abject of great exultation by 
the reformists, whom we call the revolution 
ists, and who indeed in this case, avow them* 
selves the republican party. "See, say they, 
what it is for a people to have the manage 
ment of their own affairs in their own bands  
see here tbe abundant security which a repub 
lican form of government holds out for the 
honest discharge of its debts."

RUSSIA AND HOLLAND.
ST. PETK.RSBURGH.Dec. 12. I am in 

formed by the best authority, that the answer 
to the Baron Hakoren is as follows: "The 
Emperor could not promise to King William 
the desired assistance unless His Majesty 
should think it his duty to accept Ihe 24 arti 
cles, but the Emperor would not take it ill if 
King William should wish to continue the 
wur at bis own risk. The Emperor on the 
contrary, will promise him that no other Pow 
er shall interfere. Let King William, then, 
make an effort how fur he cmi succeed agaiust 
tbe Belgians."

THE RED SEA.
Accounts from tho Red Sea, to thn Hth of 

July, slate that tho country about there had 
suffered greatly from sickness, scurvy, fever, 
nnd cholera morbus. Tbe latter was particu 
larly dreaded as the strongest and healthiest 
men were carried off in 12 hours. At Mecca, 
and iu the Haute country .45,000 souls were 
carried off in a month. The violent rains had 
produced great damage in Arabia. Half of 
Suez has ueen washed away. The locusts 
covered Iho water for miles and miles. The

board ,li
of Br.izil. .,

Schr. Spark, Lieutenant.Commanding Pier 
cy was at St. Augustine the 18th January all 
well.

Subr. Porpoise, on the Coast of Columbia, 
8 lh January.

Navy Department, ? 
4th Feb. 185i. f

DKPA&TM&NT OF STATE. 
CHOLFJIA.

CottSOLATB OF THE l/MITED STATES*
for Kmgtton torn Huff, 
Leedn, 30th Dec. 18»1 

HON. EHVIHD LIVINQSTOH,
Secretary of Slattofthe United Stattt. . 

Sir. 1 regret to state that since toy lettei 
of the 22d inst. the case of Cholera pare very 
much increased at New CakUe JBOgLX__ _ 
irofnlne foruur pidce T>y rbV nr« Tyne.   
The disease appeared to bonpuirjr tareadiog 
throughout the Northern district and from 
several private comnunieatioait .1 luv* seeU 
there is no doubt that JDhny cases occur in 
the mining villages ant in the country, that 
are not reported to theciptral board of health

re1 transmit'uerewitb a itat^mentof IbeeVses . - 
ported up to tbe 29th inst. 4rom Newcastle 
upon Tyne and Galtshcad, Suuderland 
North Shields, Seghili, Seahun.^qd iJougb 
ton le Spring, and am y 

With great respect. Sir, \ 
Your obedient servant, 

ALBERT D:
STATEMENT of cases tif Cholera in 

castle upon Tyne, Gateshead, Sundei 
North Shields, Seghili, Seabam and Hoi 
ton le Spring, from 23d to the 29th Dec 
ber.

Newcastle upon Tyne and Gateshead. 
Dec. 23 New Cases'19 Died 2 Recovered 24

MINA AND MRS. CHAPMANr
The trial of Mina aod M». Cbapoiafl, fc- 

gainst whom the Grand Jury at thu last ses 
sion of Court ia Doykitown, found true bills-, 
is expected to be commenced on Monday 
next.. The Doykstown Republican, in no- 
ticbtg.tbe buoicett of tbe kpproucbing session,
 myK Sinae the last Court the prisoners nave- 
been kept in separate appartm«nt»in eur »n- 
son. Minis has b«en heavily iro»»4, «i--.. 

Latrict watafa. kept over him to secure f' 
tyi; Tbe situation of Airs. Obepma
 r Mrs. Mina.hM been rc:idi:;'e<l 
ble during the irtclemenI--:, 
tare of ber situation won!,: -,.: ;; ____ 
derttand all fhe top ••>; . ^^HF1"* 
skies a«e expected to ; ; ^U^^^Pn|l^ 
about thirty OB-.tte p- ' ; ^9HR^'" n<!>r 
an<ji a proportionate auj^tijiflHDO acres of 
dants. The hnowo .\aJHH§rand "Port of

of land, more 
t" co n tain- 

id part 
50

-
ble interest,and Will '

, r .^..-j,-*;    >'»-

'JTtere are also i;< 
wife, oii a .cbftrge of destroy! 
child, which ii expected to be inV 
Court. '.-'"'.- .- -   v;-^

Prepsrations for the trial of Jo»»pi| j 
for Bigumy, have likewise been 'is 
He is,bowcvcr, still in tbe Well Chwtt, 
son; but' we loam rs aottvaleae'ent, 'and in«»» 
fieienlly recovered from bis illness, will be rt- 
moved 4o our prison this week.'."

Witij a view of gratifyng the intereat exci 
ted in regard to (be- result of this important 
trial, we have raada arrangemeoU for obtain 
ing a succinct and a We report of tbe evidence, 
&c. which we shall pabfialvin our aeit paper. 
Particular care will be used t» ofctain ertry 
interesting fact connected with the death of 
Air. Chapman, and Mrs. Chapman's subw- 

\aueat marriage. - ,
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has passed into llio "receptacle for things loit cholera had broken out in his Majesty's 38th 
upon earth."  Globe. ' K>ot  ' Gazitporoi and >n 12 days ten men,

From the Richnwnd Enquirer, Feb. 7.
REMOFM. OF FREE COLORED 

PEOPLE.
The Bill reported from tho .Committee on 

the colored population, providing for the re- 
movnl of free persons of color c^me up in the 
Committee or the Whole of the Virginia 
House of Delegates yesterday. The bill pro 
vide* lhat all persons of color shall be remov 
ed from this Commonwealth to Liberia orotb") 
er places on thn Western Coast of Africa or 
elsewhere; tnut the Governor, members of the 
Council of State, and the Treasurer, shall 
constitute a Board of Commissioners, of which 
tbe Governor shall be Ihe President, (o be 
called "IVui Central Board of Commiuwners" 
lo perform the duties provided for by this act; 
that tbe Centeral Board dhall appoint subor 
dinate commissioners in Norfolk, Richmond, 
Petersbnrg, Frederiksburg.,-br other places, 
to provide for vessels, collect free persons of 
color, and provide their transportation, &c. 
with authority to'draw on the public treasury 
for money expended for their passage and 
support from time to lime. No person to be 
removed from the State without his or her 
consent, as long as a sufUciebt number who 
are willing to go can be obtained.' When a 
sufficient number for a cargo cannot le found 
willing to go, a selection thiill he made, first, 
of males between Ihe ages of 16 and 25, and 
females between the ages of 14 -nd 23 when 
those are exhausted, a selection shAbe made 
from males between the. ages of 25 and 45, 
and their wives mid children under the age of 
16, and of females having no husbands with 
their children of the same class. Afterwnrds 
selection shall be made of males between the 
ages of 45 and 65, and females between the 
a (res of 40 and uO. No mule above the n^e 
ol 45, or female above 40,M be removed nith 
out their consent. T

The county courts and Corporations to lay

air CLAY AND A'ARON

.
will probably be

l*t"t "  tn« Wofc-raphr 
toW"* «»« perusal* 

appe ra rVMr MBWn«ll "«d intended, u 
ted Mr. CKi. OWtt, a»ro»»«l.«oh8vesuj)por- 
Siates, but aV°r /resident of the United 
changed bis mt. of t.no Biography unfeettJy 
uates so  and in?* '"M'  *< «rrongly intin- 
puruose ef exposrt-d him to review it for the 
of fact* which it co\"rta 'i» important error* 
ju.'Jly too, that Ihis V- He assumes very 
under the revision tffphy was published 
reached its second edinf. Clay  for it bat 
and moreover, portionsV'hout correction; 
cttaUs could nol have becHe history it re 
source but Mr.''. '<1ay hims(»ined from any 
interest lo give them the
Marshall Ihmks it his duty 
chief objects of Mr. MarsliHll

y aj-e entitled to eJtheY ho 
Mr. Marshall scrms to in

it was hit 
oloriog Air. 
*>se. Tbe

vindicate the character of the hVw are lo 
patriotic Col. Daviess of KenUVrthy and 
show that Mr. Clay must of ncc\and to 
been either privy to the conspiracy^have 
Burr or Ihe ignorant dupe of that laMaron 
ambitious man. One or the other oSnd 
conclusions is inevitable and the wo 
persofMr. Cla
the dlleufnia. i__. ._ _.._....._. . 
to the opinion tbs)t be was thee/tipeof Durr,- 
this is the most' charitable of the two, y 
when, all the testimony in relation lo Mr.' 
Clay's connection witb Burr is taken into 
view, it is hard to resist tbe belief that be was 
concerrflrt in the plot.

If Mr. Cla>^ chance for tbe Presidency 
were not shrouded in clouds of certain disap 
pointment, which 'he brilliancy of his own 
rhetoric with that of Tcrtullut Webster can 
never dissipate, it might be worth while to 
copy Ihe review of Mr. Marshall. But as bis 
own partisans have scarcely a hope of bis at 
taining, by any system of political legerder- 
maln to which he can resort, the station be 
aspires to, wa am disposed to let his JBurrum 
repose with the speeches in which he used to 
denounce Jotiali Quiacy, Daniel Wtbtler and 
their compatriots of Harfbrd convention no 
toriety . Frederick Citizen.

A writer in the London Morning Chronicle 
asserts thai, in any year fiom 18t3lo 1831; tho 
net proceeds of the revenue of Ihe Protestant 
Church of Ireland exceed /l,lGl,S4i< sterling.
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IiiaTU-DAY.—

The approach of till* day has aroused through 
out our country,«disposition to rooro ihau or 
dinary testimonials of re?pect and veneration 
for the memory of the Father of our Country. 
Erery city, and almost every hamlet, ha* uni 
ted lo give universal eclat to this hallowed oc 
casion, when all sectarian ar\d party feeling*, 
in the whole American family, are expected to 
give place to the ennobling emotion* of grate 
ful hearts. In the cities, the day will general 
)y be celebrated with much porrip and cere- 
roony; but in 'Jie retired and quiet villages of 
our country, the ardour of patriotic feelings, 
will be displayed in more simplicity, but in e-

No arrangements have' oeenqual sincerity 
made in our town for a public celebration  
but we hope every family will havnj read to 
them as a part of their morning service, to 
morrow, the farewell Jlddrett qf ftfa/ti/igton, 
and that every citizen will devote tkijay, as 
far as practicable, to a contemplation\f the 

'virtuous precepts ami examples, of him, who 
all believe, was ordained of Heaven, as the 
deliverer of our coon try. Let the jtay be eel 
ebrated with IhunJ&giving and rejoicings not 
hi riotous mirth, but temperate zeal.

We hope the different churches will be 
thrown open, and appropriate services per 
formed. *

At Washington, it will bo seen, Congress 
has determined to celebrate the day In the 
most becoming manner by fulfilling a pledge, 
given upwarda of thirty years ago to- the wi 
dow of General Washington, and to the Ame 
rican people, to remove the tabes of the father 
of our country to the capital.

\Ve regret to observe -by Jus paper* from | 
the interior of Pennsylvania, and from the 
W«sl, the great damage that 1m* been am- 
(ained by tbe sudden breaking up of ice on 
the Susquehanna, ^.e Ohio, the AKegany, and 
other river*. The rise of waters in the Sus 
quehauna, is saiil to lie greater thai had been 
known for upwards of 80 years. The noble 
bridge at Columbia,a mile and an eighth long, 
sustained such damage, that it is feared al 
most the "hole structure will have to bo re 
moved before it can be repaired.

Several steamboats, and keel boats, on the 
Ohio have been either destroyed or very much 
injured. The following letter from Pitfsburg. 
dated Will inst., will show the alarming state 
of affair* at that city:

"All PiUshurg is in a Mate of alarm to-day 
 the rivers are rising and have now got 40 
fret higher lhan low water mark. Allegany 
Town, opposite,is^under water, we hear that 
many lives have been lust there, but cannot 
ascertain. The river is still rising, and sis 
feel more will overflow all PitUburg. I saw 
boats ̂ bis morning taking people out of the 
chamAr windows, from large blocks of brick 
buildings. All tue houses on the Islands be 
low here are swept off. The Ferry boat over 
the Monniieabela, that usually laud* at tbe 
foot of a hill, has just crossed and came up 
Wood street, (the., principal business afreet 
here) in front of store* and house*, and then 
I bo (Ktssenger* and horse* stepped on to the 
pavement and walked out. Willramson's Ho 
tel is surrounded with water; our* is two 
squares from it. The water was never known 
to be higher than it is now. and how inuch 
higher it will get is unknown people will be 
afraid to gJ to bed to-night unless it begins to 
full."

few
evM

the

• .Monument to the Motkcnf 
Silt* E. Burrows, Esq. of New-York, it will 
fee reeoDecte'l, some time last summer, offered 
to, tbeeommitUe of Fredefiektburg, Va. rais 
ed Tor the purpose of procuring tbe mean* of 
erecting to tnonnment to tbe Mother of Wash 
ington, the necessary sum of money for this 
laudabta purpose; The oler not being accept* 
ed at that tlnie, be again, oa 'the 8th iost. re< 
tt»«red it; when It was accepted, and ho con 
stituted * member of the boaid, to superintend 
it* erection. ̂ The Present Qf the United 
State*i ha* accepted the invitation to assist in 
laying the corner stone, and will fix on an ear- 

lor tbe performance of this duty, after 
"^nswnt session of Congress: when the 

I be prosecuted, wUK oil convenient

Tbe latest intelligence from Europe, is to 
the 4th of January from London, and 5th from 
Liverpool.' The papers are unusually barren. 
The cholera had uot materially abated.

The most important information from the 
continent, if true, is contained in a report that 
the Kin* of the French had abdicated hi* 
throne in favor of bis eldest son, tbe Uuke of 
Orleans. The chief ground for this report i* 
thought to be tbe found in the probability of a 
war between Holland and Belgium; in which 
event, if called on for assistance by Leopold, 
Louis Philip would prefer leaving to his son 
the glory of success, or abame of defeat, in a 
war against Europe.
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We suggest to our friend* in this Congre* 
siona! District, the propriety of holding meet 
ings in the several election district*, a,t an 
early day, with a view to a conference at Hill** 
borough, for the purpose of appointing a dele 
gate to tho general convention to be held in 
Baltimore on tbe third Monday of May.

Yetterdajr, the SOtb^t i»«s Intended to com 
mence the argument of tbe case of the impri 
soned Mittiooari**, in the Supreme Court of

great
enters fu ._ i ; - the in- 

bj*ct in alliU bearings, 
or, f/lr. McbofBe bas gone 

is 4 first step, in hi* plans of 
duties on all articles.   

lith of the country be not pkdg-

the United RUtes. Me»»rs. Win and Sar- 
MSss

TWKPtTY SECOND CONGRESS,
SECOND *ESS10ff. *

SENATE.
KKIPAT, Feb. 10, 1832. 

In* the Senate yesterday, the consideration 
of Mr Clay's resolution was reneucd, and 
Mr. Tyler spoke about one hour in opposition I and 
to it, wh«n be cave way to a motion lo pro-1 whij 
ceed to Executive business; in the considera 
tion of which, soino timn was spent.

In the Haute qf tteptttenttiticet, Mr. Davis 
of South Carolina, from the Committee on the 
Judiciary, reported a bill concerning nalurali 
zaiion. Mr W. B Shrpherd. from the Com 
mittee on Territories, reported a bill to dr fine 
the qualifications of voters in lhi> Territory of 
Arkansas. The House rcsuim d th« consider 
alion\>fthe apportionment Bill. Mr. Evuus 
of Maine, omvcd, to substitute 44.300 for 44, 
41.0, ns the ratio. Mr Athley moved to amend 
tbe amendment by inserting 43,300, instead of 
44,300 rejected. Mr. Clay proposed to a- 
mend the amendment by substituting 47,309, 
for 44,800 rejected, yeas 88. nays 111. Mr. 
Clay then moved to amend the amendment hy 
inserting 49,300 insfeid of 44,SOO rejected, 
yeas 48, nays 139. Mi. Cl yton moved a re 
consideration of the vole of yesterday, where 
by 48,000 waa stricken from the bill, and 
44,400 inserted in lieu thereof, but before the 
question wu taken the House adjourned.

SATBRDAT, Fob II.
In tbe Senate, yesterday, some private bills . 

were forwarded. Tbe resolution »uumiiteU~| 
on Wednesday by Mr. Nprague, declaring 
that the arrangement respecting Inn Colonial 
Trade, lately entered into between the Unite d 
5tate^ and Great Britain, is disadvantageous 
to the interests of the United States, iml was 
unauthorized by the Act of Congress of 23th 
May, 1830, was taken up, and on motion of 
the mover, laid on tbe table for the prr.nent. 
Mr. CKiy't resolution was- considered, and 
Mr. Tyler spoke about two hour* in continu 
ationoflhe argument which bo commenced 1 
on Thursday, and without concluding, g.tve 
way for a motion to adjourn. Tbe Senate ad 
journed over to Monday.

In the Hotut of Heprcitnlalivet, Mr. Me- 
Dulfie, from the Committee of Ways und 
Means, made a report, accompanied by a bill 
lo renew und modify (be charter ol' the Bank 
of the United States, which was committed to 
a Committee of the Whole on the state of thn 
Union. Mr. Alexander presented a counter 
report from the minority of the Committee of 
Way* and Means. Five thousand copies of 
each report, were ordered lobe printed. Mr. 
Lotcber, from the Committee on Internal I in 
prorrments, reported a bill to construct a road 
from Zanesville, in the State of Ohio, to Flor 
enco, in Alabama- On motion of Mr. Cum- 
bteUng, a resolution win adopted, calling on 
the Secretary of tbe Treasury for information 
in relation to various operation* of tbe Bunk 
of the United Stairs. The resolution in re 
lation lo tbe Chickasaw treaty, was lurtliw 
discussed by Mr. Hog»n, of New York. The 
House adjourned over In Monday.

Tuaday, Feb. 14, 1832. 
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Clay, from 

the Joint Committee on the subject of the 
Commemoration of tbe Centennial Birth Day 
of Washington, ronde a Report, accompanied 
with a joint resolution for currying into effect 
the resolution of Congress, p;iss«d in 1790, for 
removing lotbeCtpitol th* rrmoini of Wash 
ington. The resolution was supported, in de 
bate, by Messrs. Clay WeMer. BUi», 
and Holmes, and opposed hy Mr. Forsj tli, 
Taaenell, and Tyler, and was agreed to by 
a vote of 29 to 15 Some time was apent in

bptej:iatcd and gratefully remembered,
inconsiderable consolation, 

alight by that great example which 1 have 
so ling b.id before mo, never to oppcni: my 
pri*te wishes to the public will, I must con 
st nlto the request made by Congress, which 
yoUjuve bad the goodness to transmit to me; 

m doing this, I need not, I cunnot, say 
» sacrifice of individual feeling 1 make 

to s*j>en»e ofpuhlic duty. 
" Vitb grateful acknowledgements and un-

ed thanks for (he personal respect and 
 nces of condolence expressed by Con- 

y°ursel1 ' I remain, very respectful- 
* 1 obedient humble servant, '

  MAR'i'HA WASHINGTON."
nj;ress bus more than once engaged in 
oii'sider.ition of measures for carr\ii.g in 

to e ccniion its resolve, but has not heretofore 
beei able to agree a« to the manner in which 
it sf uld be done. We rejoice that at last. 
owh ; to a fortunate concurrence, the Con 
([res is about to relieve itself from (ho re 
pro* h f nenlipent omission to perform what 
jt bj to solemnly engaged to do.

 FVtHn Hie JVaitoHoi 
e treaty with France, recently ratified 
i Senate of the United States, and the 
aliens of which were exchanged with 
rench Minister (M. Serrnrier.) on the 4d 
t, Was yesterday transmitted by the Prr-
to Cpngress- and «* had an npporlu-

* hgUily runm»K o< er rt» contents. The 
(ficle, which is the most important, to

nicipnl affairs. The result was, that Mr. Rapp 
was rrjr.ctiii, and Count de Leon chosen in 
his stead. Aftcrwasds, however, a reconside 
ration took place, nnd Mr. Uapp was restored 
lo hi* authority, ii

urea<

sort Of Ueorge Thom|>*on.

cUfa intsat luast.is in the following worrit:
•tick 1, 1'he-Freucb Government, in 
lo liherute itself completely from all -he
._»:_.__.,•___.» - r- . •'.»....reOMaations prelerred against it by the citi 

United Slates, for unlawful seiz- 
Captures, sequestrations, confiscations, 
(tructiont ol their'vessels, cargoes, or 
pn>|>er(y, enijmfes to (layi. sum of twen- 

" millions of francs to the Govenirueut 
United States, who shall dwtribute it 

auiofe those entitled, in the manner and ac- 
cordjig lo the rules which it shall determine." 

A*. 3 provides that the above sum i* to be 
pildW»P«ris in six acnual instalments, with 
' ' »t at tbe rate of four per ccut. on eachinter 
oftb instalment*.

Ar . 3 and 4 provide that (lie Government 
of Ui ited States, on it* part, (<>r the purpose 
ol be tg liberated from all reclamations, &c. 
is to IMy to the Government of France the 
sum 1 1, 500,000 francs, in six annual instal 
moot

At 
clude

I hati 
Ar

5 provioVs that this treaty vtill not pre 
'. tlin prosecution of claims, other than 

tho*< coming within its scope, in the Court* of
jfo countries renjiec lively.
I. 6 provides that Jthe two Governments

shall ireciprof.ally furnish any ilouiimei iary   : Jj-.-

exch<
Coiiv

facilitate the 
of claims.

',isin the following words: 
wiur.s of France, from nnd after the 

of the ratifications of the present 
ntion, shrill be admitted to consumption

BY JHTTHORITY.
LAWS OF THK UNITED STATES.

Pasted at Die Pint Sctiion oftlte 22<J Cmigrc*.

{POBLIC No. 4.)
AN ACT to alter the time of holding; the

spring term of the Circuit Court of the U-
niled States for tbe Southern District of
New York.
Bt it enacted by tie Sennte and Jtotitenf Rt-\ vemrttr last, Mrs. 

prtienlutinei of the United Stattt of America in 
Congress auembUd, That from and after the 
lirsi day of March next, a terra of the circuit 
Court oi'the United States for the Soulharn 
district of New York, shall commence and 'ie 
held ut tbe place fixnl by law for holding said 
court, on '.lie first Monday- of April, in each 
and every rear, anil thut, from and after said 
first day of March, tbe term of said court now 
required by law to be held on the h.st Monday 
in M»v in each year, shall be abolished.

ArrauvtD, bebruary 10, 1834. .  

[PCBLIO NO. 6.J

AN ACT to authorize the Secretary of the
Treasury to compromise the claim of the
United States on tiV) Commercial Bank of
Lake Brie.
Be it niacted by the Senile and House of Re 

presentative* of the United States if *tftncnea, in 
Coiigrtw assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury he, and he hereby is, authorised to 
coinpromiso and finally settle the claim of the 
United Stales on the Commercial Bank of 
Lake E<in, on such terms as he. may deem 
most conducive to the bett interests of the U- 
niled States.  

ArrnovED, February 10, 1832.

[RESOLUTION No. 1. 
RESOLUTION empowering tbe Secretary

of (he Navy to settle certain contracts, and
to relinquish certain forfeitures.
Resolcedby the Stnate and House ff Rtpn- 

tMtalieu oj the United Statei of America in 
CMyrta atteipbH, That the Secretary ofthe 
Navy bo cinpowKed to relinquish and pajral] 
forfeitures on contracts made by tbe Board of 
Navy Commissioners, when said forfeiture*

'& 9. &,i? Tjtxingtm.— By the brig Ed i- 
na from Montevideo, which sailed on in. >ltl 
December, ive learn that 4 or 5 days pr uus, 
the slod^lof V^v Lfxin^ton had nailed front, 
that port for tbe FVklmd Islands to obtain 
the restitution of tl e American v<>ss»|i w?. d 
there. One of these, had arrived at Buen a 
Ayres, and the Captain of the Lexing on had 
demanded her liberation of the gov rninent, 
but it had been refused. Tbe ofHi: rs id 
crew of the I^esington were all well, -viih tl.o 
exception of mtfsltipman Murphy who was . n 
shore, dangerously ill with hemorrhaga from 
tl.e lyngt A*. Y. Enq.

Inconsequence of the death of Mr. N'W- 
comer, Sheriff of Washington county, the 
Governor hasconimissioned William H. Krz- 

Esq. who was returned as the second 
candidate*! the last election for Sheriff of that 
county. Mr. Fiizhii'^h incepts (he appoiiM- 
roent. His letter resigning his seat in tho 
House of Delegates, ia given in the proceed 
ing*. A warrant for an election to fill the va 
cancy, has been issued   Jliuwp tiep.

Communicated. 
Died in this county, on U>>-. 2nd day of No

THOMPSON, coo- 
This amiabe wo

ma'n, extensively known and highly respected, 
discharged faithfully ail (be duties-growing out 
of the various and imnortaat relation* she 
sustained both to God and man. This w«a 
the great purpose for- which she liv*d.—Sb« 
wna a chrUlian not in name only, but in deed 
aud in truth. she had possessed religion, and 
been an exemplary member of the- Methodist 
Episcopal Chore!;, for .bout twenty years, nod 
as »be lived the lile, to she died the death of 
tbe rigkie-ju*. Her afflictions was severe 
and long continued, but she bore it with Chris 
tian foftitode And with the most perfect re ig- 
nation to the wi'l of God; not a murmuring 
word escaped he: ¥.,»— for she knew lhat her 
Heavenly Father could not err, and that her 
present suffering were not worthy to be com 
pared with tlie alory which would soon be re,* 
leafed in her. By the demise of this excel* 
lent woman, society baa lost one of its bright 
est examples of piety and virtue, and pure abd 
undrfiled religion, one of its strongest yotariea 
and wannest friends. She baa left a tiusbaud 
And (even children, and Other relations, to 
gether with the Church and the 'eonunuufty to 
which the belonged,!* mourn their irreparabss 
lost, which to her ls infinite and eternal gtas\> 
Mark the perfect aod behold ike uptight, far 
tiwirendit peace. •

How long shall death the tyrant reign 
And triumph o'er the just, 
While the rich blood of aartjn slab, 
Lie*mingUduiU>«du*tP -
Lo,lbehoWtbe»eatter'd*bad«a, 
Tbe dawn of Hjsavea appears, < 
The sweet imsnftrtai murntag spreads 
Iu blushes round the apoens.

w the Sum's of the Union at duties which [We arisen by the extension of contract*
shutljoot exceed the following rules by tbe 
gallop, (such iu it is used at ure»ont for wines 
in tile U. State*,) to wit: fix cents for red 
wine in ci»ks; ton cents for white wino in 
c:t»kt; sn-1 twenty-two cents for wines of nil 
sorU1 id bottles. Tho proportion existing be- 
twtea tli« duties on French v»irnis thu» reduc 
ed, mid tlie gem-rat rates of the Tariff which 
wentintii oiter>ition tbe 1st of January, 1819. 
»hall be maintained in case the Government 
ol the United Slates should think propnr to 
diminish thoi>c general rites in a new tariff

or where tbe" contracts have been com 
pleted by the approbation of the Board of 
Navy Commissioners, without any injury 
to toe public service; and the Secretary <>f 
the Navy is empowered to fulfil Ml out 
standing contract* wLere the time for their 
performance h»s been extended, or where the 
completiou of said contract* bas been prevent 
ed by unavoidable accident, tad the public 
service IMS sustained no injury. 

Arraovao, February 10,'lSSl.

1 tee tbe Lord of glory i 
And flaming gaarx» around, 
The skiesdlnde to malw her room; Th* trumpet sh- 1--- "- •:""-"• '.
!hea»

it strikes «*, Jvould, dictate the
r -   r - • • ' t \.
course,! to recede from the protective system 

to create fto shock in tbe com- 
  interested. r. We are fally of opinion 

that most of oar tnanqfcttttrw that are worth 
sustaining, are already established upon a foun   

j dalion, which would enable them to compete 
! in our own market*, with the foreign articles; 
I aUt, to suddenly remove so great a portion of 

the Juliet; as Mrv McDuffie proposes, might 
be expected to lead to a syttam of overtrading 
alike rwinou* to erary loterest. The report 
proposes $o bring all duties to an equality with- 

'in trrti '-year* from the 30th of June next; 
_rthit, we fear, if adopted, will be found too sud- 

of Kfao a transition, for the welfare of the coun- 
} try. A period of fire or six jears we think 

would answer a better purpose.
A counter report is to be presented by a roi- 

[ ttority of the committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Ingersolt and Gilmore of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Verplanek, too, another   member of tbe com H 
mittee,,'claims the privilege of presenting his 
views, (which occupy a middle ground,) in 
similar manner.

We propose giving the report* e now t»ve, 
1 next week, and those to be expected, at as 
I early a day aa possible. It is our wish to lay 

this subject fully before the public; and with 
this view, shall present both sides of tbe ques 
tion as far as our limited means will permit.

The fallowing is the bill which accompanies 
| tbe report of tho Committee of Ways and 
I Means: 

I billlo reduce and equalize the duller upon
Imperil. ,

SEC. I. Be it enacted, tfC. That from and 
after the 80th day of June next, there shall h-\ 
levied, eotleeved and 'paid on till iron and steel, 
 ill, sugar, cotton-bagging, hemp, flax, and 
nianiifactiirct of iron,, cotton, and wool  im 
ported into the United States, dutief of 86'per 
centum* ad valorem: and no more, until the 
SOth June, 18.)3; after which,tbe said duties 
(hall b« 181 per centum ad valorem, and no 
more, until the SOlU Juno, 1834; after which 
Jbejaid duties tbaty be U 1-2 per cent, ad va 
lorem, nnd no more.

SEC. 2. «fcid be it f-ttrUux enacted. That 
from and after tbe SOIh June next, there shall 

jleyied, collected, and paid, on all other

are*.

Extract o/viiMer JvtiW tditor, dated 
IUxuniit.iV, Feb. 15, 1832.

Dear Sir, By publishing tho following in 
formation in your paper, you may render an 
act of benevolence, to some person residing in 
or adUeent to your neighborhood: 

W«s taken ' ' " 
Bay flats, near
Rioggold, a Trunk, lash«d with a cord, con 
taining men'* clothing, of a good quality; a 
silver Watch;' tome B,x>ks. and a small sum 
of money. Also the License and Enrolment 
of the sloop Amelia S. Dodson, of OxA/rd, 
Md, William H. Kerby and Tho*. Graham, 
owners, and William.H. Kerby, master, with

up from among the lee, on tbe 
u Kockhall, by Mr. 'I'l.'omua

other papers, bearing the name of said com 
mander which property can bo had by the 
legal,owner, by/ applying to' Mr. Riaggold r aa
above.

In. 'thVTTouaa ofHepir.sentbtives, nume 
rous petition* and memorials were presented 
Mr. Thomas, of Lnuisiann, from the joint 
Committee appointed to make arrangements 
for tba celebration of the centennial birth d.iy 
of George Wasbtngtnn, made a report arcoru- 
panted by a resolution for removing the 
remains of Washington lo the Capitol. A 
lengthy and interesting debate ensued, partic 
ularly in regard to the propriety of disturbing 
the remains of Washington. The report and 
resolution* were finally concurred in, yea* 109 
nays 79.
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,jrch«ndi/.e imported into the United States 
cJ-2 per cent, ad valorem and no more, ex-
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MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. 
HttmofOelegftUt, Ftb. 10.

Mr. Dudley presented the petitition of Ni 
cholas Connelly Harrison,of Talbot County, 
praying to'be divorced from bis wife Mary 
Harriton; which was read abd referred tu tbt 
cummitte on divorces.

Mr. Carmichael presented the petition of 
Ann Kennan!, of Queen Ann's county, pray 
ing the pnssjge ol an act for hur benefit; A*l- 
so, the petition of John A. Sangsionamt M ry 
S. Gibso'n, exeutors of Elizabeth Maxwell, 
deceased praying the passage of an act rela 
live to a'negro therein mentioned; Whuh 
were severally read and referred to the com 
mittee on grievances and courts of justice.

Mr. Carmicjiael alto presented the peti 
tion of John A. $»ngtton,Mary S.Oib>on and 
Per* Wilmer, of Quetn Anne'* county,pray 
ing the passage ol an act to authorise ihn sale 
of the real e*tute of Mark Uenton, deceased;  
Which was read anil referred to Messrs. Car 
uiifliael. Brown, of Queen Ana1* and Thomas 
of Quran Ann's.

Tue speaker laid before the house a com 
munication from James Sangston, register of 
wills for Caroline county, containing his resig 
nation asi^giMerof wills of'taid county, which 
was read and referred to the consideration of 
tbe senate. ' •

At 1 o'clock tbe Legislature proceeded by 
joint ballot to the choice of a pcrMn to fill 
this vacancy, when Woo. A. Ford, Esq. re 
ccived 72 of 82 vote*.

Mr. Bruff reported a bill entitled, An act 
for the re-valuation of real end personal pro 
perty in Talbot county.

Monday, Feb. 13.
Mr. Orrell presented the petition of .sundry 

citizens of the village of Den ton, in Caroline 
county, praying for tbe passage of an act for 
the regulation and improvement of said vil 
lage; which was read and referred lo Messrs 
Orroll, Jones of Caroline, and'Cbarles.

Mr. Orrell Hibiiutted the following resolu 
tion: ^

Retained bytliv General Atemlly of Maryland, 
That the treasurer of the Western Shore, 
equalize the donation* granted to the academ 
ies and school* in tile several counties of this 
state, «o as to givo eight hundred dollars for 
each county, to be paid J>y him to the *aid a 
csdejniet and schools, rAibly for each of those 
comities, which do not sw* receive that sura 

was read the Bf»t and second time

From tne JVoiiono! Inttiligtnctr. 
CENTENNARY COMMEMORATION.
Our readers will perceive that the two hou 

ses of Congress have resolrs.il to commemo 
rate tbe approaching Anniversary of the Birth 
Day of the Fathen if bis Country, by appro 
priate services and by tbe removal of h* re- 
ra.iins to tbe Sent of Government, and de 
positing them at the baieol'the Capitol. Fiom 
intimations which fell from mem ben of the 
Committee in Hie course ol'tbe dehate. it is 
contemplated to remove, with the remains oi' 
General Washington, those of his roniwrt  
that she who wa<« so dear to him iu l.fe, iu 
death may not be separated from him.

Tbe death of General Washii»(ton occur 
red irtithe 14th day of December, -1799; and 
tbe newt of tbe event was communicated to 
Congress by the President of tbe U. States on 
the 19th of the same month. Both Houses 
adjourned, after passing n resolution appoin 
tiug a joint eonvuitUe to report measures 
suitable to the occasion. On the 93d, Mr: 
Marshall, [uow Chief Justice] from that joint 
committee, made a report, in the House of 
Representatives, in consequence of which thn 
following Resolution* were noauimpusly a 
greed to in thut House, and concurred in by 
lie Senate:

•Rewked In/ the Senate and Home of Rep 
rtttnlativci (/the United States of America i/t 
Congrett aaembled. That « Marble Monument 
be erected hy the United States, in the Capi- 
lol at (he City of Washington; and that the I 
family of General Washington be requested to 
permit bis body to be deposited under it; and 
that the Monument be to designed a* to com 
raemorate tbe great events of bis military and 
political life.

'Jhulbeit further nsoloed. That the Pre 
sident of the United States be requested to di 
rect a copy of these resolutions to be trans 
mitted to Mrs. Washington, assuring her of 
the profound respect Congress will ever bear 
to hef person and character; of their condo 
lence on (he lute afflicting dispensation of 
Providence; and entreating her assent to the
nterment of tbe remains of Gen GCORQB 

WASHINGTON, in tbe manner expressed in the 
first resolution."

This wo»tbe pledge solemnly given by Con- 
£resi>, and lo this day unrevoked and unre-, 
deemed, to which it is proposed lo give effect 
on the memorable- occasion of 'be approach 
ing Centennial Birth Day of WASHINGTON.  
The assent of the bereaved widow to tbe re-

uest of Congress, communicated to her

from coming into9 I «Y4liUU WiU ICHU uio ••>% aitu i
than twenty asys. I by special order, and assvted to.

tun.ling on the United Stiles for ten 
years, the French Uovernment ab«iidont the 
reclamation* which it had formed in relation 
to the 8ih article of the Tieaty of Ceuion of 
Louisiana. It engages, moreover, to entab 
lish on the long itaple cottons of the Upited 
States, which, after the exchange of the rati 
fications of the present Convention, (hall be 
brought directly theucc to Franco by the 
vevels of the United State*, or by fcrenub 
vcisels, the tame duties as on siort staple cot 
tons." ,

Art. 8 provides for the exchange of ratifi 
cations.

There lifts in tlie dirk's Office ofthe House 
of Representatives a huge manu» 'i>l volume, 
communicated to Congress somt. '^ys ago, 
coniaiQjnfr, the returns of the r'lfth . lus or 
KnnmerMion > of the People of thb Mted 
States It Js an interesting (tolitical docutnent, 
and if any one would take tbe trouble to analyze 
il.would, we doubt not, disclose many curious 
(acts. \Ve casually opened it (he other day, at 
the Recapitulation of the returns of the Slate ol 
North Carolina; and thu roost careless ghtnce 
at tilt fcg^regates, presented to our view fuels 
which seemed Horlhy lo ut of more serious 
fiotiea. The free while male population of the 
State numbers ^33,85-1; the female 236,889; 
tot.il free white population 473,843. Of these. 
i02 only are foreigners not naturalized! Fifty 
eight of the whole number, of the white people 
a eov?rone hundred yeamol'ane. Ofd afand 
dnuib ttier are 230; of blind 323. Of oJaves. 
the whole number of both sexes is 346.001, 
aud of fn* people of color 10,545. Of this 
niimher. of colored persons, slaves and free, 
two. hundred and forty seven are over one hun 
dred yean of age! How it this much 
greater longevity of colored persons than of 
while peopln to be accounted for? Wetumed 
to an Eastern State, Iu compare this with the 
state of things there. Matsachu'ett* with a 
population of 603,~.i59 free white persons, has, 
we find,only fivouvera hul,,(red years of age, 
whilst out of 7,615 frne pctsdns of color in that 
Stale there are'h'IXy over u hundred years of 
»K«! Facts,they say, are stubborn things.  
JYat.IiiteL '

T —la wramie

ou 
thiroujch the President of the United States,
was given in the following touchiin; terms; 

"Moui»T VCHNON, Dec. 81, 17!)9. 
"Sia: While I feel, with keenest unguish, 

the late dispensation of Divine Providence, 1 
cannot be insensible to the mournful tributes 
onvspect and veneration which are paid to 
the memory of my dear deceased husband; and 
as his hest services and inO't nnxiouo wishes 
werVahvays devoted to the welfare and happi 
nets of his country, to know that titty were.

fon! .Raevff.- A bill ha* been reported in 
the Pennsylvania house of representatives, fur 
the incorporation of a company to nuke a 
Rail-road from Chvmbenburtc lo the Maryland 
lino. Tbe capital stock is lo be '300.000  
with power to augment, if necessary, to $600,- 
000 in shares of 50 dollars each. The char i 
ter to lake effect as soon as 1000 shares arc 
Hubscribcd. By the terms of thn hill, the Raft 
road is to extend from the luiough of Cbam- 
bershurg, to "some suitable point or points 
near to or upon the southern houmlary line of 
the State of Pa. and to join und intersect the 
river Fotomac or any U til-road, canal or other 
public improvement which has he«n or may 
be authorised by the Slate of Maryland, at or 
near ar.r *uch point or points a* may be deem 
ed advuable." Bolt. Pat.

Jtajufi Economy.—The Harrisburg Chron 
icle nunlion* that this small empire in Beaver 
county, Pa., is reported to have been the scene 
of a revolutionary movement within a few 
days ptst. The operative economists (sny* 
that p;pcr) appear to have had the leaven of 
diwwntut infused into them by the retainers 
of CoUit de Leon, who is enjoying Hie hospi 
tality otMr. Rapp duiing the wit>(er,and pro 
ceeded :o ascertain by vote whether it was 
the willof the Economy community that he, 
Mr. H»lP> should continue'to direct their mu-

of Maryland is the object of attempted det 
ciation among those who are the profn*ted 
\ocates of Uii op^nerit. Some of them 
Mr. S a fly, blaring about a lion. Th 
the *imi!ie In quite nr<!apropo«as thus appli 
it may be turned to good use. If he is a ' 
he is an old one, who deserves respect; he 
buried through the summer* and winters 
eighty years; he lias led lliu humming battal 
ions of other American flies, until be bas caus 
ed John Uall and the British Lion to roar most 
lustily, and quit the field. Such gad-flies, in 
the days of battle, have efficient torment in 
their sting; and if, in the Senate, they lift up 
the still small voice.of truth, they will be 
heard and .commended. They deserve more 
respect, than thoje who deck out falsehood j 
witu meretricious ornament, until they nx»ke 
the worse ap|>ear the belter reason: those 
political fi*ue» who flounder in biltor water*, 
and yet manage t*
'Show in the sun Ibeir wav'd coats, dropt with 

gold.' -PkiL Oat. r .

The following eitractfrotn a letter received 
in N. Orleans, by tha American Flower, has 
heeu communicated to the editor of the J2e« 
for publication.

PORT Au Pamot, Jan. 11. 
A commercial treaty has just been conclu 

ded between this and ibe United States gov 
ernment. Commodore Elliott, commnndinf; 
tl h frigate, was entrusted with the manyge- 
nW.',t of the negotiation*. His ship, together 
with two corvettes, remained at anchor for 
more than a month in the harbour. His stay 
buro wa« celebrated by all the authorities of 
tbe city; he, in his turn, entertained them on 
board ol-V« noble ship. On the first of January, 
tba anniversary of our independence, he hois- 
lea the Haytian flag, with a round of 17 guns. 
He was also present, in uuUoiua, at (he usral 
ceremonies of the day."

.  _ of)*-     
Latcitfrom Jamaica.—We are indebted to 

the kin<lue*» of Ilio consignee of the schr. Bo- 
uiU, late from St. Jugo, for tho following i 
terns of intelligence obtained from the captain 
of tbe schr. At (he moment of hU departure 
from St. Jago.Jan lOib.'a British armed schr. 
caniu into port, from Kingston, Ja. whence- 
she sailed on the 8th, and brought inlbrma 
tion thnt the tnturreclion in Jamaica had bcon 
ettcclually subdued, and (hat no citizens hud 
lost their lives in a lew days of misrale Seve 
ral rebels were shot, and a great number in 
custody. They attempted to burn down (-few 
plantations, but were prevented by the prompt 
exertions of tho authorities. Martial law, as 
a measure of safety, was still in lorce.

JV. O. Bit.

By the brig Armada, Harvey, at this port 
oo Sunday from yalparaito, whence she sailed 
on 9in December, the editors of the Btdtiinort 
Republican have received papers, the   £< 
JHcmtrio,'' to the 39th November. They con 
tain nothing of interest. On the margin of a 
paper our correspondent notes the following. 
"At the moment i am endorsing this sheet, 
the SOth November, 6 o'clock, P. M there is 
a violent shock of an earthquake; Several 
buildings are prostrate: I am in a strong frame 
house, and so rudely was it shaken that 1 could 
with difficulty keep my feet."

Letters have been received rn Frederick 
from JOHH NELSON, Esq. announcing*hi« ar 
rival in London after a tedious passage; and 
thut he was about to proceed I'rom thcuce

i.:-  :-.:--. .^ w.._! '..u D..:.

Tnisrea* of ttv» M Agrioulb- 
1. rul Sookty for ta« Kutern Soon, wit),

bold their next meeting, at the rtsMeaoe of 
Mr. Samuel T. Kennard, Ha TBU&SDAY 
next, tbe 33d instant at 11 0'ekWr, A^ M. 

R. SPCNCKH, 8- - 
Feb. »l

SHERIFFS SALE
BY virtM of a writ of fieri faeyw, iwutd   

of Talbot eoualy Co«rt,and Mnja <H 
reeled a«d delivered br the Cl*rk tierrnf, at 
the suit 6f Joha Vajbaotakain*! Henr 'Dilbi- 
hay, will be sow at pobbe Aaotion to
fist bidder for C.sa. at the residue* 
Dillahay, at the Trappe, «n WEDNESDAY 
tue 14th day of March Deal, betweeiHaAboara 
oj 10 o'clock, A M. and 4 oetuck, Fi M «rtj. 
fullowing property, to wit   i bouiw* and lota 
iu the Trappe, one nay. hone, 1 old cart, one> 
burbau.one desk, one  tdeboard, U wi^dttjr 
chair*, 3 beds, bedstead* and furniture, two 
table* nnd one black cow. , All seized a* UW 
aood* and chattel*, land* and leiieii}enh of 
tne aforementioned Henry Dillahny, to pat 
and satisfy the itbovn mentioned fi. la und oft 
fleers fees' placed in my bant for collection in 
the year 1831/j.udUe interest and cost din 
and to become due thereon. 

Attendance hy
J. M. FAULKNEH.Sbff. 

Pel*. 81 4*

subscriber takes leave to luform his 
friend* annthe- public generally, that he haa 
just returned from Baltimore, with a complete 
assortment of Cabinet Materials, and U pre 
pared lo accommoi^ite them at a short notice, 
with article* in bis line, on as (tood terms aa 
they can be bad at any establishment in the 
cities or tlaewhern. Giving constant personal 
attention to hit busir .-st, he feels satisfied ha 
will Iw able to give eAlire sntisftctio \

JOHN MECONV.KIN.
N. B. As very ligbt collection* were made 

last fall, the subscribsr trusts that persons in 
debted to him, will take an early op|K>rtunity 
to'cab and settle. J. M.

Kaslon.Feb.31 C 3w [G]

TO KENT
FOR the remainder ofthe pit-sent year <ni 

pussession i;iven on the fust of March.the 
OFFICE situated on Federal alley,di- 
rcofly opposite the Court House, at 
 preaent occupied by the subscriber.  

For terms apply to
.P. FRANCIS THOMAS. 

Etston, feb ^' , »

T
on bis mi)Min toNiiples,' via Fari*.

Knit. R«p.

A TEACHER WANTED.
'IUIE Trustr.es of the Dcntnn Aeurlemj 

si are dnirous of immediately employing a 
Teacher; none need apply witiiuut ample re- 
commendatioi k,,

Communications addresard to Edward B. 
Hardcutle, Esq will be punctually attend 
ed to.

Dcnton, Md., Jan. IT 6w

11

\
\
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BY AVTSIOJRITY.
LAWS OF THE UNITED SsTATES, 

Payed at tlx First Sc«ion pftiiflld Canyrtst.

[Prnuc No.
AN ACT supplementary to an Ait to grant

  I cert of UN Customhouse and the Chancery of 
I the Port, than vessels of the most favored 
nation.

ARTICLE IV.
If Vitiations and ditputjbs should arise be 

tween subject* of the Sublime Porte, ami 
citizens of the U.tit eel States, the parties shall 
not be heard, nor shall judgment bo pronounc- 
id unless the American Dragoman bo present 
Causes in which the sum may exceed five bun 
drcd piastres, shnll U* submitted to tlio Sub 
imc I'orlc, to be decided according to Ilie law, 
of equity and justice. Citizens of the United 
States of America, quin.tly pursuing their com 
merce, and not bo.ing charged or convicted ol 
any crime or offence, thall not be molested; 
and even when Ihry may have committed 
some offence they shall not be uriestcd nnd

pre-emption to settlers on Publicpre-em
Limits. 3
lit it tnacteil by the fscnntc and Haute nf lit 

preservatives of the UnUtd Slates of America, in 
Congress assembled, That from and after the 
passage of this act, all persons who have pur 
chased under an act, entitled, "An act to grant 
preemption fights to seltllers on the' public 
lands," approved the twenty-ninth of May, 
one thousand eifat hundred and thirty, may 
assign And transfer their ceirtificaws of pur- 
cha«e, or finaJ receipt*, and patents may issue 
in the name of such assignee, any thing in the 
act aforesaid to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Arrcovcn, January 23, 1332.

If OBUO No. 3.1
AN*ACP .to direct the manner of issuing; pa- 

tenti on confirmed land claims in the Ter 
ritorv of Florida.
Be if enacted by the Smote and House of Re • 

prtsrntataies rf the United States of America «n 
' Congress assejMtd. That all patents that are, 
.or cafy be, by law, directed to be issued on 

private find cUitfkco/i/irmed by the commis 
sioners ofpriva^uiad cUWs and by the scv- 

j era! acts of Coogr«f*-{3i;iprbvin£ their report* 
  and confirming the ti! Ne< to land in the Terri 

ol Florid *, «ha It uO, nnd they are hereby, 
fired to to issued to the confirmees, or to 

igne«, or present owner, wheie the land 
sold or transferred since the confir-' 

.«f the title; and. ft shall be the duty 
lissiooer of Hie General Land Of 
le production of satisfactory proof 
of the confirmee, or upon the pro- 
a regular chain of title from the 

e, to cause the patent to be issued to 
and legal representatives, or to the 
of the confirmee, a* the' ease may

January 93, 1832.

put in prison, by the locuhiuthoritius, but thej 
shall be tried by Ibeir Minister or Consul, am 
punished according to their offence, 1'olloiving 
in this respect, the usage observed towards 
other Franks.

ARTICLE y,.
American merchant vessels'that trade to the 

dominions of the Sublime. Porte, may go nnd 
cuittc in perfect safety with their own (lag;

Mail Arranger
CORRECTED.

Easton Post Office,
Jan. 24, 1832^

The AorWicrrt Mail, for Wye Mills, (tcntre- 
ille, Chun-h Hill. Sudler'sX RoadsJChcs- 

tertown. Union House, Millington, (f?orge- 
town, X Hoads. Head of Sassafras. NVsnvick, 
Middlclown, Del. Summit Bridge, St^Ueor 
ijes, Newcastle nnd WilmingtOn, &c. vill be 
closed at half past 8 o'clock every M^iday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning.

Returning, will arrive at Easton by 1«'clock 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Siiturtay af 
ternoon. ,

The n'alem Mail, by Queenstota and 
Broad Creek, lo Annapolis, ike. will be closed 
half past 6 o'clock every Sund.iy and Wed 
nesday morning.

Returning, will arrive at Easton every 
Monday and Friday afternoon.

The 'Southern Mail, by Txappe, Cambridge, 
&.c. to Snow Hill, will be closed at Hij'clock 
 very Tuesday and Saturday afternoon, »nd

but they 'shall not take the flag of any other 
Power, nor shall they grant their flag to the 
vessels of oilier nations and Powers, nor to 
the vessels of ruyvhf. The Minister, Con 
suls,'and Vice Co'nsuls of tht United States, 
shall not protect, secretly or publicly, the ray- 
abs of the Subl,me Porte, and they shall nev 
er mll'or a departure from the principles here 
laid down and Agreed to by mutual consent

ABTICLE VI.
Vessels of war of the two contracting Par 

ties,shall observe towards each other, demon 
strations nf friendship aid good Intelligence, 
according to naval usage; and tow.irds.mcr 
cbnnt vessels they shall eihibit the same kind 
and courteous wanner.

ARTICLE VII.
Merrhan' vessels of the United Stales, in 

like manner as vessels of the most favored na 
tions, shall have liberty to pass the Canal of 
the Imperial Residence, mid go and come in 
the Black Sci., either laden j»r In Imllas'; and 
they may be laden with the produce, manu 
faclurcs and effects of the Ottoman Empire, 
excepting such as are prohibited, as well a* 
of their own country.

ARTICLE VIII.
Merchant vessels of the two -contracting 

parties shall not be forcibly taken, for the 
shipment of troops, munitions and other ob 
jecls of war, if th<! Captain* or proprietor* of

will return again from Cambridge sain: even 
ing;* by 9 o'clock. i

The Moil for Saint Miclmels will b« closed 
every Tuesday and Saturday at Ii ^'clock, 
and will return the same evenings. ';

The Mnil for Laurel, Del. by Federtl'burg, 
Hunting Creek Milli. &c. will le clojid at 0 
o'clock every Tuesday evening, and rjturninst 
will arrive at Easton every Thursday J veiling 
by 7 o'clock.

The MaU forHiHsborough,Denton,Sre.p.n«- 
borough. &.( ,- will be closed at 9 o'chck, P. 
M. every Monday and Friday, havingirrived 
here same afternoons. .

EDWARD MULLIKtV,' 
Postiiasler.

jan 24_______________T

TJAS commenced business in the
A *  City of Baltimore, in Baltimore street, 
No. 23, one door east of Frederick Street, 
and a short distance west of Centre Market 
Space, and directly opposite Mr. W. C. Co 
nine's Lottery OHlce, where h« has on hand, 
and intends constantly keeping,

Jl general assortment of 
DRY GOODS, .

Such at India, CritWi, French, Scotch, Ir'ah 
and Domestic, among1 vihich arc
Extra super blue and black Cloths and Cassi- 

nicres  
Do do green, olive, brown and mixt Cloths
Ladies' super brown cloths
Super fashionable drab,l'Bwn,«age,corinthian, 

steel and granite mixt Cassimeres.
Do fancy silk, Valencia, marseilles and swans 

down Vestincs.
Extra serge de Home and Lyons Silk Velvet.
Super blue and black mixt and brown Sulti- 

e.if.
Do white Welch and Extra gauze Flannels,

JVetc Bonts and

the vessels, 
them.

shall be unwilling to freight

' ^

;ff ''•

W*M FXCSIDEBT or rtiJt otirrxo STATES. 
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas a treaty of commerce and naviga 
tion between the United States of America and 
the Ottoman Porte was concluded and signed 
at Constantinople by fhe respective Plenipo 
tentiariM of ib'e two powers, on the seventh 
day of May, in the year of our'Lord one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty, and the said 
tceaty w»s duly retiCed, by the President, on 
tftenart of the »»id United States1, on the se~ 
eoM day of February, in the. year of our Lord 

thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
f the advice and consent 
;iiinedby ther resolution 
hat month: and whereas 
:io President, of the said 
ill language, and in a trana- 

f into tii« English* annexed the re- 
iged at Constantinople, on the 
toher, 1*31, by David Porter; 
'-'fmreVof the Ifnfted Ststes 

urte, and Nedjib. Effendi, 
Porte, lor the ralittcation 

, convention, as ratified by 
me English version, is word 

for ward a* follows:
TUe object of (his firm instrument, 

the motive of this whtiisg well drawn tip, Jl, I 
tb°»t   ',  .':' :.  '-.  ;     :. ' ! 

No treaty or diplomatic and official con 
vention, bating, hereto*01*- e*isted, between 
the'Sublime Pbr<«, of perpetual duration, and 
t Uuitwi »t»t« ol America; at Utis time. 
iiiconaideTntjioti ol the desire formerly express ; 
«il awl of repeated propositions which have 
I «Jy bee* -tenewexl by that power, aud io 

.cjftsequence nf the wish entertained by the 
Sublime forte, to testify to the United States 
of Aincrica, its seriUmeDts of friendship, We 
In- Undersigned, Commissioner juvested with

 tha <t£b oifiee of Chief of the chancery of State 
oTxlbe SttMinw Porte, existing forever, having 
bflMiWtmitted by his His very Noble (rape- 
jrial Majesty to negotiate and conclude a trea 
ty, a»d baring thereupon conferred with our 
fiitnd.tUe honorable Charles Rhind, who has 
come to this Imperial Residence, furnished 
with full powers to negotiate, settle and con

 dude, tbearliclesofa treaty, separately and 
""jointly with the other two C-omraisaioners, 

<3ommodore Biddle and David Offley, now at 
Smyrn i, have arranged, agreed upoo «nd con 
cluded, the following article*:

ARTICLE I.
Merchants of the Sublime Porte, whether 

Mossalmans or Rayahs,going and coming, in 
the Countries, provinces, Jnd ports, of the U- 
nited Slates of America, or proceeding from 
on* port lo another, or from the ports of thu 
United States to those of other countries, shall 
pay the same duties and other imposts that urc 

' .paw by the mo»t fuvoicd nations; und Ihcy 
 'till not be vexed by the exaction of higher 
duties; o»d in travelling by sea and by land, 
all Uie privileges and distinctions observed to-

  wards the subjects of oilier Power* shall servo 
as a rule, and s-hotl be observed towards the 
merchants and subjects of the Sublime Porte. 

. In lika manner, American merchants who 
ahall come to the well defended countries and 
ports of the Sublime Porte, shall pan the samn 
duties and otb< r-ymposts. Hut nit p:iid by 
verchants of the most favored friendly Pow 
ers, and they Shall not.Sn any way, bo vexed 
or mole«ted. On. both sides, travelling pass 
ports shall be granted.

AtlTlCLE II.

The Sublime Porte may estnblUh Sbuliben- 
ders (Consul^ in Ihe U'jted Stales of Amer 
ica; and the Unitr4 Stales m»y appoint their 
citizens to be Consuls or Vice Consuls, at Ihe 
eomraercial places in the dominions of the 
Sn. lime Porle, where il shall be found needful 
to hupcrintend the attain of Commerce.  
These Consuls or Vice Consuls shall be fur 
nished with Bernts or Firmans; they shall en 
joy suitable distinction, and tbull have neces 
nary aid and protection.

.ARTICLE III.
Amflrienn merchants eslaUished in the well 

defended Ststcs of the Sullime Porte, for pur 
pose* of commerces strait have liberty lo em-

i iloy Sen.rtrs (brokers) of any nation or re 
ii;i(in, in like manner :i* merchants of other 

friendly Powers; mid they ehnll not be dis 
turbed in their nil'., 1:9, nor shtfll Ihby be treat 
ed, in any »v. y contrary to established usages. 
American ies«<:ls arriving at, or departing 
from, tha pprll of llic OrViman Empire, slinll 
not be subjected la greater visit, by the olli-

ARTICLC IX.
If any merchant vessel of either of the con 

tracting parlies, should be. wrecked, assistance 
and protection shall be afforded to those of 
the crew that may be saved; and thu merchan 
dise and effects, which it may be possiblocV 
save and recover, shall be conveyed to the 
Consul, nearest to the place of the wreck, 
to be, by him delivered to the proprietors.

CuNCLVtlOH.
The. foregoing articles, agreed «pon and 

concluded, between the Riasjet (Chancery of 
State,} aud the above mentioned Commission 
er of the United States, when signed by (he 
other two Commissioners, shall be exchanged, 
In ten months iroin the dnte of this Tetncssucfc, 
or instrument of treaty, the exchange of the 
ratifications of the two Powers shall have full 
force; nud be strictly observed by the two Con 
tracting Power*. .-..._. 

Given the fourteenth day of rhe {noon Zil- 
caade, and in the year of the Uegira, 
1345, corresponding with the seventh 
day of May pfrtlic year one thousand 
eight hundred -and thirty of the Christian 
.Era.

(Signed) MOQ&MMEDHAMED, 
.'-: ReitvlKiilab, 

V.' (ft«£i EfcndL) 
Now, THP.REV'OIE, to the end that the said 

treaty may be observed and performed with 
good tailu on the part of the United States, I 
have caused the premises to be made public, 
and 1 do hereby enjoin all persons bearing of* 
fice, civil or military, within the United States 
and alt others, citizens or inhabitants thereof, 
or being within the same, faithfully to observe 
aud fulfil the said treaty, and every clause and 
article thereof.

In testimony vherecf, I hare caused the

The subscriber has n^ain opened t

BOOT & «HOB STORE
in Easlon, at the stand opposite the Mnrket- 
house, next door to the Drug Store of Dr 
Spencer, where he solicits the patroiage of 
his old friends and, customers, and assures 
thftm he will accommodate them oik, his usual 
pleasing terms. lie has laid iu, for tbcir use 
and the public's; . v

Jl large and tlegant assortment r]
the above articles, to whicL he

HAS ADDED

of the best quality and newest fashions, all of 
which he will dispose of at much lower rates 
than has ever been done in Easton. _He re 
quests of bis friends and the public to give 
him a call, view his assortment, 'enquire thr 
price, and judge for themselves. He pledge* 
himself that nothing; on his part shall be wan 
ting to give general satisfaction, and ai he hat 
been for years in the business, he has IID doubt 
of doing- so, if first rate articles, in his line, at 
low Drives and on, lLlu»»ul-Uu««>«- irill v.QM»iand

Easton Nov. S .

(warranted not to shrink.) 
)o red 'And green Flannels; and green .surge

and frieze C loths. 
Do printed Pian and Table Covers, (some

extra size.) 
Do 8 4 and 10-4 Linnen Damask and Table

Diapers. 
Do bird's eye and 9-4 cotton Diapers and

Lawns, ' - 
Do black and colored Merinos, Circassians &

Bombizeltes.
Do Caroline Plaids and Norwich Crapes. 
Extra 5 4 French Merino and English Black

BoinbdZecnes.
Super black Italian Lustrings. 
Heavy black sinchewi and sarsanetts. 
Extra rich changeable and plain colored Gro

de Naps. 
Super blue and jet black. Gro de Naps, Gro

de Berlins and Gro de Indos. 
Do black, while, pink, straw and blue Satin

and Black Modes. 
Do changelilc and black Mandarine Silks and

Black Crape dc Lyons. 
Do bluck. white, Pink, straw and blue Italian

Crapes and Crape Lisse. 
Do plain, checked, striped aud fine hair cord

Cambrics.
Do white and fancy colored hair cord Cam 

brics for Carvels.   
Do plain dotted and rich figured Swiss-Mas

Do do Book, Mull, Nansook and Jackonett

CIRCi'LAB.
Office of Ameriri*\and Foreign 

Agency, No. 4^||.Vall-street, 
NEW-YORK, December, 1831.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby' given to all 
persons whom it may concern, having 

Claims, Debts, Inheritances, &c.) payable or 
recoverable abroad, that this Agencny has es 
tnblished under the special auSp^ss and pa 
tronage of diatinguised iodivioIRa in this 
country, a regular corrf-sponWIice with emi 
nent Bankers, &c. in the priQcipal Ports am 
Capitals of Foreign Governments in commer 
ciai relations with the United States through 
the meditation whereof such valid claims a 
may be conlided thereto, will-be expedited fo 
settlement, and-promptly and effectively re 
covered when furnished- by thn claimants 
with such suitable -legal proofs and vouchers 
as may be required by the nature, of the case, 
together with the requisite Power of Attor 
ney, (o be taken and acknowledged before 
any Judge of a Court of Record, or other 
competent Civil Magistrate, Municipal au 
tliority.or Notary Public; and the whole duly 
authenticated by the Governor of the Stale

"^" "Jinn Culhbert, Esq. Hamlvrv.
•• M { Solomon Heine,

Uanki r, do '
  F.J. Wichclhauscn, 

Esq. U.'S. Con 
sul,

Mr. J. VV. Karstehs, 
Banker, jo

HOLLAND.
Messrs. Hope &, Co.. Bankers, Anitcrdam 
J.W. Parker.Ksq.,U.,«,Con-

sul, 
Messrs. Baggen, Parker &, Dis-

on, Merchants, do 
dec. 20 . *

TO HUNT,

THE Mouse at present occupied by the 
subscriber, situate, on Washington street, 

opposite the Market Mouse,as a Shoe Store & 
Dwelling; fur the remainder of the present 
year lo a punctual tenant the terms will be 
moderate. Enquire ol John Camper or the 
Subscriber.

  THOMAS S. COOK. 
Easton, Feb. 14 3w 
All persons indebted to the Subscriber are 

requested to call and settle their accounts on 
or before the first day of March nest. '

T. S. C.

[L.S.J ioal of the United States to be here 
unto affixed, and have signed the 
same with my hand. 

Done at Washington, this fourth day 
of January, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-two, and of the Independence 
of the United States the lifly-sixth. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
Br THE PRCHTICNT,

EDW. L1VINGSTON,
Secretory of State.

UWTED STATES MAIL

PASSAGE TO 4- FROM .&/VJV.0POL/S.

'T'HE Mail of tlieU. States, leaves
Annapolis for Easton and Cambridge, 

viu Broad Creek, CJueenstown and Wye Mills, 
on Mondays and Fridays, viz:

 Leave Annapolis, at 5 o'clock, A. M, in 
Major Jones1 packet Sloop, arrive at Broad 
Creek by 7 to breakfast, reach Queenstown 
in good stages, by II, and Easton the same 
afternoon. Leave Raston for Cambridge on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays immediately after the 
arrival of the mail from Philadelphia, und ar 
rive.'there by 5 o'clock P. M.

Returning, the. Stage will leave Cambridge 
Ferry at i past 5 P. M. or immediately after 
the mail is received, and arrive at Easton by 
9 o'clock P. M. on Tuesdays and Saturdays 
 leave Euston at 7 o'clock P. M.on Sundays 
and Wednesdays; leave Quei>nstown at 11 a' 
Mock, A. M. arrive at Broad Creek about 2 
o'clock P. M. in time to dine, and thence to 
Annapolis in the packet arriving by 5 o'clock, 
P. M. same days. 
Fare from Cambridge to Annapolis

" Ka»ton "
" Wye Mills ' "
" Queen«lo\vn "
" Broad Creek «'

Sheriff's last notice 
TIAVING iu .my former notice,
*  "  shewn the necessity of every good citi 
zen, milling Officer's few, due from them in 
dividually, and having found many who have 
paid no attention to my repeated calls and 
long forbearance, I have hereby given my 
Deputies the most positive orders to proceed 
forthwith to the collection of all feet now 
due, as the Law directs, without respect to 
persons. Prompt attention to this notice may 
save the good feelings of many as well as my 
own. ' 

The Public's obdt serv't
J. M. FAULKNER. 

Dec. 19 ^

For Rent lor the year 1832,
A large and convenient FRAME 

DWELLING, in the town of St. Mi

43,50 
a,50 
2,00 
1.75 
1,00 

,ECP AU baggage at Ihe risk of live owners
PERRY ROBINSON. 

Easton, Jan. 34 183J,

Ail Overseer Wanted.
A pplicants will leave their names

and recommendations at thii ollice. 
January 9.

" * ' cbaels. This property is situated io a 
central part,of the town, and has for many 
years been occupied as a store house. There 
is attached to (no Dwelling House, a good 
Kitchen and Smoke House.  To approved 
tenants, the above properly will be rented on 
accommodating terms,and put in good repair. 
Apply to

THOMAS II. W. LAMBDIN,
Denton, Caroline county, 

Or to theRev'd THOMAS MANNA, Saint 
Michael* dec 27 7w

Muslins.
Uisliop Lutvns, Plain Quillings and Tattings. 
Super 4-4 and 5 4 plain and figured Bobi-

netls.
'Do Thread and Bobbinett Edgings and In 

serting*', (rich Patterns.) 
Do French needle work'd muslin do. 
Extra white and black Lace.Veils, (some ve 

ry rich patterns.) 
Uo Lace and Muslin Collars. 
Uo Tippet* and Collarette*. 
Do French needle work'd Milan collars and

Dantzic Capes   
Ladies' and Infants rich lace caps 
Milan Fur Tippets, rich printed crape 
Embroidered and cornered gauze Handker 
chiefs 
PUin and Lithographic barege,poplin and silk

do 
Rich Thibet wool and merino Handk'rich'b &

shawls
Extra white, black and scarlet 12-4 merino 

T3mj-Bnswis.-r,upmTr manufacture (warran 
ted ull wool) -. , 

Super Cashmere and Adelaide Sbawsand Im.
Merino long shawls - 

Ladies' super fancy mohair >and bead Reti 
cules 
Rich ug'd changeable and new stylo bonnett

ribbons
Do gauze, satin and plain Tarlita do do 
Extra rich gauze cap, and wat'd. and fancy

Belt ftibtioos   
Super Flag, Bandauna, Pongee and fancy

Handk'fs
Do while swiss and fancy coloured cravats 
Extra black Italian cravats aud black Canton

Handkerchiefs. 
Super bronza and fashionable Prints large sup-'
'ply- 

Do American sod rich London Furnitures
Do. plain strip'd and fancy cbeck'd Ging 

hams
Ladies' super English and French black and 

white silk Hose
Ladies' und Misses' white, black and slate co 

lored cotton and worsted Hose
Gentlemen and hoys super worsted and long 

.wool Vigonia cotton and silk half Hose
Ladies' und misses' super, fancy embroidered 

white black and coloured horse akin gloves 
and mitts

Ladies and misses beaver and white and bluck 
English silk gloves

Gent, super, buck, doe, beaver and H. skin 
gloves

Do do white, woodstock and black and white 
 ilk gloves

Worsted curl.cotton and Linen Floss,Clark' 
S|iool cotton

Super Italian sewings and a good supply o 
Tailors Trimmings

Do Dressing, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck, Side, and 
Neck Combs

or Territory in which the same maj^)o IHT 
fccled.and legalized by the appropriate For 
eign Consul.

Having official and responsible Sub-Agents 
in the principal cities and county towns of the 
United States and British America, the like 
claims for recovery, in any part thereof rl- 
spectively, will be received, and efficiently at 
tended to in behalf of American, as well as 
Foreign claimants. * 

Orders for the investment of funds in Mort 
g«ge uf Freehold property, or in the purchase 
ol Public Securities of the United Stales, Cn 
nal Loans of the Stales of New York, Penn 
sylvania, Ohio, Sic. punctually and faithfully 
executed.

The French Government havinxt assumed 
the payment of a sum, equal ̂ MBbout &5,- 
OOtf.OOO, under the late Treaty witLJke Uni 
ted States, as a full indemnity for IheTctaims 
of American citizens for Frerich spoliations, 
&.c., this Agency will attend to the prosecu-- 
lion and recovery of those claims before the? 
Board of Commissioners who may be appoint 
ed by the President of tht United States to 
adjust and liquidate the same. All claims, 
under that Treaty, confided .6 (his Agency, 
will receive the united alt6..tUv- of the Bfln. 
JOSEPI* M WHITE, Delegate, rln Con^.>^» 
from Florida, and the Hon. F, HV WILDE, 
Member of Congress from Georgia, as asso 
ciate Counsel in behalf oi/he claimants.

In consequence of the. num'orous appliea 
lions that 'have been marie, within a few 
months past, l^jj'ie Agents of this Estnblish- 
mrfit in Frdi.ft:, Svntterlaud, Crertiumf   and 
Holland, by pt^ns of respectability and pro- 
ptrty, 'who purpose emigrating, with their 
families, in the course of the nex.t season, to 
the United- Stales, and requesting information 
relative to the price of land, plantations, farms, 
Sic., and the most eligible section for their 
location in (his Country; (he undersigned has 
been ipdnced to give this public notice* there 
of lo land owners, and others wLom it may 
interest, at the same time tendering to them 
his serviced, and the facilities of Urn Establish 
ment, in negotidtini

GEORGE CAREY corner of Baltimore 
and Charles Streets, Baltimore/ 1^, 

for sale   *
a geneml assortment of 
DOMESTIC GOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART OP

"Waltham" "Applcton" "LoteelT
-HAMILTON" "NASHUA" "EXETKfl"

' .0FERF' and PITTSFIKLD" 
MAHVFAOTuacs.uhjrh will be sold on favour- 
able terms by the Package or Piece.

y' G. C. 
Baltimore, Jan. 7 3m

House and Lots (or Sale. 
I> Y virtue" of au order of Talbot
^* county ceurt :i» Msy^'erm 1828. the mi., -
dersigned commissioners, will offer st public 
sale, on TUESDAY,

1828, the un- 
fer st public 

the 38th of February 
next,

Two Lots of Ground,
situate at the upper end of Dover 
street in the town of Easton, oa oat

of which is,erected a convenient and comfor 
table two story frame dwellioir, wittf kitehen 
attached. This property will tMtaoViona 
credit of twelve morftbt, the purchaser gitinr, 
bon4 with approved security to the sev«nl 
heirs for their respective portion, bearing i»-
^rest from the 

,ace oo i
day of sab. The Sft]*«ift

ia ths,v
JOHN M G. 
WM. H. G 

. LAMBT.
Jan. 31. 4w

E  looers.

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock Wakh

8KIPTON PACKET.
undented having pur

chanod the new schooner

Hester Ann,
and rented the grnnttry formerly used by th 
the late Edward McUuniel, will run afreigh 
packet between Skipton Landing am ' Bolti
more.

Our vessel will take in Rrain.or other reiglit 
at any practicable landing place on Ski iton 01 
Wye Rive.n; and every exertion will »e used 
to give the fullest accommodation a those 
who may wish to employ us.

At the granary we keep always large apply -"-  " L ' *
IB Of,

persons can hn 'e the 
ir thie

supply of lings, which .
n«e of, who wish to haul down grain
 «*sel.

We will engage to attend lo nil ordl -s giv 
en by our employers, either for sale 
eha««, on the best terms, one of (lie
always attending in person for the tr»
of business.

r pur-
ncern
sation

JAMES REDMVN 
JOHN REDM.W.

Wye, Jan. U

Pearl and fancy buttons for boys 
Kirby's patent pins 
Plated and black Hooks and Eyes 
Ladies rich gilt, jet, and fancy Paste Buc 

kles
Cologne, and a good assortment of Perfumery, 
Ladies super. Leghorns, Cloak Tassels 
Daisy buttons and silk Frogs, for Ladies'

Pelisses 
Super, black and while Tabby Velvet and

marking canvass
Do Uingbam silk and English fancy Umbrellas 
Do Cambric and furniture Dimity, (extra

width and quality ,) Ladies' corded skirts 
Do American and German cotton Friuge

(some very heavy and new style) 
Do 3-4, 44 und 54 brown and bleached shirt-

ings and sheetings
Apron and furniture checks 

Dorchester and Amoskfiaa Ticks 
Super. 14 4 white Marseilles Quilts 
Russia and heavy 10 4 Barnsley sbectinnand

Ticklunbergs
Super, heavy plain and printed R>or Cloths 
Do do Venetian and Scotch carpetine 
Do Wilton and Brussels Rugs 
Green and black Worsted Fringe 
Paper Hangings and green cords for Blind* 
Super. English oil cloths, cotton Waddings 
Do Whitncy, Point and Duffle Blankets 
Heavy Kerseys aud cbeck'd Linsejs. (for

servants.) • * '; x
J.C. would take it as a particular favor if 

any of bis Eastern Shore friends should visit 
Ihe Cily of Baltimore, if they would irive him 
a call, as they will find as good an auortisttni 
of

DRY GOODS
in his store as in aoy in ihe city and as chca» 

B&lltmore, Feb. 4 7 «* «p

ty to purchasers of the above description.  
He is prepared to receive and trah'smit 'to said 
Agents, all o<?.*/ and proposals that mity be 
sent to ibis Oirflcc for the sale of lands,.&c. 
Sic., which must embrace statements of all 
the necessary particulars and details for the 
information of the applicants in Europe, with 
a rcniittunce, in eacL case, of |10, lo tover 
the incidental expense*. . . ... .   '

The usual mercantile commission of 1 per. 
cent, will be charged by this Office, for the 
collection- and remittance of biQs, dividends, 
&c., the purchase or sale of stocks, or for in 
vestment of capital; 5 to 10 per cent, on Ihr 
ampufn recovered of' delayed or litigated 
ckain&s; 5 per cent, on sales of land and real 
estate; and for all other Agency business, the 
cusjomury Commissions established by the 
New-York Chamber of Commerce.

Applications to ibis Agency, in cases re- 
quinng Ihe investigation of claims, search of 
records, or the intervention of leg*! proceed 
ings, should be accompanied with an adequate 
remittance to defray the preliminary charges 
and disbursements attending the st>me; and all 
tellers must be addressed (post paid) to the 
undersigned, ^Counsellor of the Supreme 
Court of the United States,) in the Offieto of 
the Agency, 49 Wall-street, New York 

AARON U PALJUER, Actuary.

List of some of the principal Correspondents, 
Agents, and Bankers, of the American 
and Foreign Agency, \\fFranee, Switzer 
land, Germany and Holland.

FRANCE.
Messrs. Wellesfc Co., Bankers, Paris. 

" Welles&Grecne, MerchanU, Hatm 
" Fitch, Brothers' 4. Co., Marseilles. 
« Ratisbonne,BplW«. Bankers, Stntbovrg. 

Mr. Louis Pons,   % " "
SWITZERLAND. 

Messrs'.'Marcuard &, Co. 
  " Hcntsscb & Co., 

« Lhardy, Brothers, 
" Fmsler, Brothers fc Co., 
" Demolin &, Co., 
" De Speyr, & Co., . 
" Muller, Savary.Pere & Co., 
" Zurgilgen St M«yr. 
 " Getaz & Son,

GERJtfANT. 
Messrs. Geymuller &

Co., Bankers, 
George Moore, Esq.

U. S.Consul, 
Messrs. Sbuckl6r,Bros. 

Bankers,
. Hopfensack St

Co., njusjeUor/. 
J. H. Brinck

& Co., ,
William Trbost Sim- 

ons, EUoj, U. 
Consul,* ' 

Messrs. Ertzbnrfer 
fc Scbmid, Bank: '

Denton, Maiyland:-
j~|fr«rs his aerriew to bis friends and < 
" tomers, and the public 
will repair,*t the shcrUst possible 
kinds of clock* and watcbu and 
of which wi)r be warranted 

i. B. Persons hwring; (" 
will be waited on at their 
reasonable 

Jan. 10 ; :

near 
acres of 
Part of 

more 
tain- 
part

tat comity in i 
on (he 31st dsy of J»na»ry 
Thomas, Esq. a Justice of the -p 
for the county and Stale aforesai 

away a negro man by, tha,

"REUBEN L
____ of dark complexion, aged abool IJ' 
years, o feet 6 ipcbe* hi«h bat two scat* I 
(its rialit check, and on* scar on tk« inside I 
his left arm, between his wrist aad«Jbow" 
The clollmig ha bad on when eouutii 
consisted of an old Air hat, coarse liaM 
country kersey fotmdabount, and troNKn] 
[made on white warp] With blue filUnp, d^k 
mixed carpet vest, white yarn stocking* t»d 
old sboei. Reiiban say* he was frte-bsrt. 
but was boond an appreatiee to a eeHsin Mr- 
James Wrifbt, ot OorajMMer eoontyj * « 
 iace the dccase of Mr. Wrirbt, ,M pas ar>4 
with a certain Mr. Robrtt BrU.of saidtowitjr,! 
near Upper Hunting Crock, utatil- sMte 
in December last past, -  ' *:••,,.

The owner of the oieve describt* .. 
man is .requested lo 'come forward nM i 
lease him, from his imprisonment within-1 
lime pm'seribftd by J«r4 otherwise k* will 
dealt by as the law dir6«te.

J.M. FAULKNER, SfcrT
• •5 '."»*. . »*/ -^n> t-n >«s .

Easton, Feb. 7.
Berne.
Geneva.

Zurich. 
Lausanne, 
tiasle. 
FrUtourg. • 
Luecrite.

Austria,

PnMia,

Vienna- 

Trieste.

Bauttria,

Wurttmberg, Messrs. Slihl and
Federer Stuttgart!. 

Badm. Baron D'Eichlhal. CorbnAe. 
C. F. Goehring,

Esq.,U.8. Consul, Ixnptig'. 
Messrs. Bassengo

fc Co., Bankers, Dresden. 
Mr. Joseph Hf'rend, Hanover. 
M«ssr*..Loebb«^fe,

Brothers, ^ Snmneiek 
>,Mr.B. Kaula. Darautadl. 

Messrs. Mailer fc
Spilmam, 

Hem-Cassel, PleWer, Brolhers, CaucL
Frankfort on

Hanover, 
Bnoauiek,

knrs, 
lie, Mer- 
Co.,
htvnndler, 
S. Consul,

do

do I

^TIHE Subscriber respectfully informs 1 
*- friends ao'd the public generally thai I 

bus taken tlio above Mill lor the year 1833,1 
and from a^pxpcrience of 12 years nt the buii-l 
ness, with a imposition to please nnd accono|| 
date.the public, I hope to merit there ps-1 
tron»g« WALTER SPARKS. '

. St. Michaels. 
Jan. 17

.'  To Merchant Tailors.

tHE Subscriber, only Agent for Oth1 
Madison, in the Cily of Baltimore, of 

fer, for sale the following BOOK w 
SCALE:  ' - I
THE ARJ OF DELINEATING! 

GARMENTS,
Accompanied by the patent MATUEMAT I 

ICAL RULF.R. by. OlisMaditon, I
'fhe Subscriber deems it useless to «T| 

any tliin(*more than merely to »»k Ihe trawl 
to examine it: thwi if il be a thing 4/sjrs l 
to have a plan pf marking out Garments.^ hit" I 
by the same process and with equal aceunwj-l 
will apply to every form and fashion *nfl| 
which requires no other apparatus than a re 
ler twenty itches Idng ana two inches ww 
-and but two or three marks, except wMrtJ 
the shears arc lo go. I say if such a pi'1 *] 
be desirable., those who examine this 
will probably purchase it.

PRICE $10. *
W. W. 

No. 40 Market street, betweejr si »<»»' ,

|C7»The Centrevillu TimesX ,Dd E**' 
Herald, Che.stertown Tel«/{nc Bbo»" foll*f 
tern'Shore Wbijr, will ptjuV,g lolbf offie«°l 
times, anil send their ac'r. payment' 
the Baltimore 0 ' '

fob 7

by year,s. 
Ition of Ihe 
o- qoaiility of 

eotnmiUec wou' 
»K»uine llte 
nisis of their

gnual amnuni t. _._, . 
at only seventy-^Mti. nil 
this biisisTinve reportei 
ty of 121 per cent, ad 
eic.il mcrcuandice, witti 
articles as are now ad 
a duty of les;. than 19 
provided, however, for 
the duties on kuch IIUJK 
lilkm with domestic in 
[°.ln adopting a genera 
putie*, tfie roiiMiiitici 

:iiwlly by (no c 
iirst place, a specific, ij 

  I'itiitc objection ili.rt i 
arlicics ol interior (juu 
poorer classes, us it l> 
Ol' III* very best qua 
Consumed almott «-x< 
wealthy ciasset. \Mi 
«l..inpfi:, who consuin 
W i -, is ma.lo Iu pay 
Uair value, tlic weallli 
fiU per Cf nt. on (he *H 
.wiiift., which nr»titif». 
Lidutgence. 'ino 
to tea, cortce, sugarT| 
n article at |im< nt i 
Tlieother-15round ̂ j ' 

: over, specili

J luation lit i' 
jomiiiktionu.^ . 
iii'ariietewillioc 
trarj' to tiwlnti,.. 

There is Uiuii KiuMt 
 , of events and li:yL

.
jrens so entirely cf 
k willed up to<;one L 

only, ^5 pet cent 
d t  '.
It remains for |h* 

reasons vihich have il 
thiit the t.iuif, rule oil 
all imported mercluni 
fied exceptions. As e 
cognized a» the fundal 
tax.ttiun, uniformity n 

' the most olivioua rule 
tan be preserved Iruui 
tution provides thut ' 
d<ilies (hall be uniloir 
States," lur tue obviu 

lig unequal taxatioi 
clause would uiulouti 
aume rate of duty t
 onie description ol 
Diddc or acquired,prc 
.in tlic United (jutes. 
he induatiy, convcrle 
faclure, ib »uuji:cteiJ 
good Kasuii c.ili be .1 

r domestic nmnulaclurif 
I «o Uie, Mine rate of I 
I«kunufucturei, thou^.1 

frocesses, are equullil 
Biestic unluttir), aiitl 
One, because it is oh] 
«iou «of u fureigo ei 

I «iUer, becau.e it is 
ted'Slate^, is |n uo 
UuJ«i»t than it would 
ypon'« uonii stic aiM 
inipurle.l nmcliiner) f 
snmo»orl di oiau
 ne'stic luaebinery. 
fcereik lomitil; uml 
WpulJbo as'ettectiiull 
of uniformity as ellecl 

1 cas« a»in



in
HsSfSj&forOint 

tretjkty for wentr-«$•••;-.. •. '•• . >

m, while 
act of pirti- 

govorn- 
be com

any^tbe.r dewiition

\Va 
pliibao 
aranly" 

How

[Mr. Softer 
never coiumitt 
Of alt the men o 
fessional nlt^tnmenU 
bt great, I think be is 
bnvc btcu selcctp.ii hv

am,' Mr. Van 
tioWj»r>l6:»)fo n.~:i1r/, 
n.obviou* Wat no co 

umesi the minority will acq 
range.uient which tfclt* the*

Ul-.i

of a fry* 'y 
(hat clevea '

no ofthe 
tice.yct

tb«u justice.!'.
may be lulilev -

najority, euncedesjjf e'onces.siolund^and the 
y

onaufy estimated if a 
In qf «ioll*r». There 

.''only luniwnillion* to 
  on import*; and the

led, u a portion of'ft't unkytvft* 
Though such are the t rms 

coramittije have adjusted ft«B Iuiiex, Terrn^ftf 
the utmost liberality tn the protected brljnc 
of industry it .i* la be apprehended tH.it'
manufacturer* will be more opposed, llmn'iioy
_.i. _ I - ._ »i' L'.» . I t-n, . iV

 *jD*to arljust thf.se
olhttr class, la the
will
uto

*um m a manner 
(Uttcjl to all our I hav« np,ju*t ground to com;>l,<in of it, is 

tt cerUitu? fit«n under th prowion* ol
decided favorites

Ditt4* will pro- 
It may

nlf of llie reve 
wjll *bf. dm?ed 

maoulactu- 
id ft ix, and 
Itjnp.-lilion 
(Li* half

quantity 
committee would 

Uie J

1*3

syitem of protecting dull, 
countries, and uudcr nil 
ly in a country bf such 
inteftity of ctfnlftcting in 
States, that tl bi comes 
entire comrftunUies Al 
it dwindle into absolute.' 
canSparcit w itb'ib anrtj 
differ tot cluster* ol 3(dtt 

sdl>i)i*i«io

must be in nil pril 
:i|U,iti»oo-., 

t. rt*d»ucl» JnponJ'

<ooslitu^o«)a> liberty, and by tb« 
l jurtice. No \jnvernment

inous to 
objections to, 
'ee't when 
ittn HjK>n- th«' 

mprUihic (he ge j 
f lhj» Union. In !

ce' of Ihe earth can have, any right 
^eminent certainly has no consRtl
*>  * _ * * * r*

, iho suiyflfctRses inkMlia mod s»- 
u BjQ aiidmveiillul lUijiorUtice.-aaJ. trives rise

of iiiquirW much higher thai) any ' co

ofcsmall.exieiit i in 
_-- . j^t* population, (such n» * 

coMHwsm ?( r*«tnf lions cm long I 
' ??P%'^8V' ** '"ju»lic«. J'rtie ! ti 
a>erC*S : wwHirce agaititt <hi» ; _... 

of bpprefeioii ,-iq Jtatttomng one pursuit and

iims render the' one .litaa,' 
the other nferft 10 . TaiUtiufil 
jul'and industry fromitiSJa^HV.., 
bother, tvoo reduce^ the; rttofil* of J     to "

cnt re»-
hlfr-aiid ' Icw 
r oftip- j ductjg 

t;lto »-' entwtlj 
lavorodJ pr.du 
re»toi-e* j *istinjr4>ooin-p>j«

to a fair average |npon
whole result of a restrictive »yjtcm, in 11 vi,id,< 

*"""'*  j* 1"1'* ."'*1 * lh« aggregate dollar*,; 
jtfl Uie cojnmuuity, by changing lue 

mo*le of proa.uc4«g-certain articles, and ia- 'creasing Uw CUM of thtir pruduc.lion. But no 
cla*fti-i)>ermft.ne.nlly' oppressed by any peculiar 
burthen, a* all have the opliuu) of partic-i-

purwit _in the. gums of thn 
f duTercul however, I* t etfcct

mercidt restrictions in nufb n country at 
United bt iles, com|»s>:d of twenty four pohl 
ic<tl coimmiuiite*. many of tbem of larger «-x-

quentlj
lars. :
prod*
val-itti
 maul
f.tct.l

the i 
total

erf

pf4lie,jinport» pat
.. _.. ;•*** nitlliuiw of dollar an«i 01 
this bfisiAnve rrjiorted a hill imposing ft du 
ty of 121 per cent, ad vaktmn. upon 'ill for 
ei^n rai'rcliandiie. with jue txcepli»> of >ucl- 
articles as are now jdoWdd duty .fn-e, or «t 
a duty of les» than 134 fir cent. They hav. 
provided, nonever, for a gradual reduc'ion 01 

utiei> on kuch uu|M>rls astrome in conipt- 
Q with domestic inatiufacMVes. 

k-ila adopting a gciierxl »ystr.m pi ad wlorem 
hin, ttie coniimttee have Ix-cn governeil 

riifciiwlly by Ivto consideration*. In Ihr 
ferst place, a upeoific duty in obnoxious lo lh- 

objection Ihin it levies Ibe same tax on

nt Ulan fiiiglautl, and d'ttmutt shed t>y a 
vciiily-of soil,eli.uaie, pioductionV and pnr 

' JJptct Jb.Mi that which -dislinguislit'ii 
uii-froty France. Bul even in ihe U- 
SUU:*, a cuniuiercial restriction wljjch 

the p«lr»iiit« of a xingle Si >te 
or .which affected the pursuit* of %ll tue 

Slates aliko, however uuwise.it mixtu bv.,could 
not long operate, unjaslly ii^i),) ,my pirtic.u 
lar branch Of industry. Unfortunate)*, how 
«ver,the existing restrictioiis.nnidli ar« known 
by tbedeuominaUun ol the protecting ny-dem, 
operate injurious v upon thr great leading pur 
suits, which employ three fourths of tliRcipt 
1*1 and labor ul a re^ron ol' eo miry more ex 
tensive ill.in any civniz-d empire m Kurop'-J 

)tbe olhers^ad, they OIHTHIH oenei' 
the gru.a&.liWiug pursuit* ol'anoih r 

not less extensive. The. capital of th<> 
Stale*, too, U already invented in a 

'description ol properly, whi.-h i»adipttdon 
ly- lo lue m.iking of ihu«e productions, wli.cli 
it is the tendency :<nd tiirt doigu of the >••* 
trict'ive system toexdmle. from lln-ir na'Ur I 
nmitet. Kvtsii if Iht'pl.mtrrs were wilting !   
auanilon their cu»to;n -d <nd hereditary i>'ir- 
auit«, and embark in business ol mm.H icluf, 
their entire capital would be deprived ol' uiorr 
tlian lull Its value, hy tlie very act of ir«ns 
lerring it; Wnen to Ihit we nd'l ih>: c.in«ide- 
ration, thai a long prohalion ol dis f.tr.iii» e\ 
pertinents would be tiia only means -1 icq.tt 
ring anygibing like the <kiii nee-sMtry t,. a 
successfulcoiu|>elition wuh the-ir northern rVii 
the. rcaaou wall **  4*tivltfTtt ~vviiy fiiny!5v5fr*cr'. 
Status liave not ev ided. -id tvliy lh > c i mot 
evade the burthens imposed upon 'lie. pr.cluc- 
tion* ol tiieir industry, hy ahandomn^ l.ieir

n

turw, | 
ttic na 
is.- Ihcr 
atlnukl ] 
for the, j

811 U 
lllf "
product 
enurr

meat, If 
less, av 
hmeve

I  to interpose it* power for the
driving one'of these great coinpe.--

ttf.the market, in order that it may
*vely enjoyed by. tlie other. Neither 
>u '" 11 - impose the slighted burthen 

'. V1  gir'ally imposed on Ihe o-' 
View llf change tli« state of- the 

D, an.I tlit rel itiv'e condition of the 
| parties' Yet. what ha* the Con- 

United State* -done, under the 
I deceptive pretext of protecting 

gfwtry? It ha* djne all that ihe 
criminating laxe.s can do, to de*. 

nut branch of domestic industry if 
dustry iitay be called domestic   

tfp » rival branch upon its ruins. II, 
srriminaling duties, averaging nut 

(10 per ceut upon the important pro-
 f Ihe planting State*, while^ it has 
xempted froni taxation, 

|is of the OLinuf.icturing 
Sl"i very sa&a description or^rRc.lcs. 

"  ef then southern production, 
ph this discriminating tax is annually 
pot less than thirty-five millions uf 

which Ihe UK levied, coilse- 
|moiints to fourteen millions of dol- 

kl this it specifically M tax ujran the 
'1 of the South, dimiuishin^ their 

i pri'iucen, very nearly an equal 
chisivety result* from the HiKnitied 
es« tb'rty five rot.lions of in.uiu 
duced by Ihn c*p,|.il ,tnd | H bor of 
i St.ile*, after piying at the CIM 
t.ixea to (he amount of fourteen 

'dollan, cannot lie sold for any 
ium, thin the verv 

Jiul kind, and qutlitv of mmufac 
1 U> th« c i|iil il and labor of 

ten ^txlcs, piyiug no tars at all. It 
jf.f. too ylain to be argiied. that the 
|MI whieh \lle planting Stales receive 

lumiuiis of M|.:ir capital and labor, 
bn miHio<» of CUIlm* less Ih.in lh 

ed by the m.inul.w.tiiriiis St ile> for 
mii; quantity .mil Description o 
, and it H eqjiully pl.w, i|u t ihi» 

^nnqiulity is ,nodiic«d li) UIR dis- 
uml partial l.ixo* of Ihe li >vern- 

Ifor the unrighteous, but, nrv-rliie. 
id purpuse. of {iMdiiciiitt it. N<i«oil,

... TW
'n;'nufacVires, leaving Ih 
taxed, ..W nowa^

dutjr differ

_ therefor..

"1 pul.lic enemy sh 
I] Ihe high seas, rM 

1 meh;handi«e w

f.
bns to
who was for-(Vinces of Ro- 

Oukc ofouthdni pro<l 
nurtliern r<ji _ 
would be under «nul 
cial reanonrr utuat
knd yet no one

f Feu- 
Duke of 

sis of

aotiue*. 
throw a burthen' 
lot much IKSS th 

out ri-gard to 
not be
roiu the consumers 

duty, th.-y paid to ihe^uv^ Q r   
shoul.i attempt tu raise tlie,.^ 
maclure* only iO, or

:ir unlaxed oompntitiorii'.who

oi
ugenry

t.] *  exchange* of forei;: 
they tnete causes h vo 

theism m- plainnst iriitb* in 
require some

an 
1 waa'iptoun exchange oflo sell na chp»p nS thoy did b«fure

I'rum the marteK The result Wjld -be, thxt which it U eflfccl.-d 
they woutit l>c compelled to par. the \iuiy, and 'rcoiu|niiti>e 
Still »rll at nol wicli hi,'ln^rirc» Jh.m IhtT '» produced 
did before, or abandon iWr* lin»inr*i. If "pun the opf rations o 

,»fly their whole capital were in<e%t-i) in dar * Msti-m of protectn

to them would be, either to ji-ct to hi^,h protecting duliet._ ^ _ _ __ _ _
lice, (h. then enter >ip>>n some otbcr employ oirnt I this argumeiit ihou'd be' Uudbf' - 
wuh the remnant ol capital which Utey raijtil ' that it conlaini aume lurking l»l|aeT,

howcvpr  .vaa per-
thr competition uudnr»ucli 'circ mill'Jnr'-i. The uiosi bcnijiii'nt dispcn 

 I Providence, are counteracted by 
h im.iiilljiuticc; and whit a>l<U lo (lie en.ir 

turol (Virlion of thinufl'y 
i{%nt

enrtli,.

,rescue from the ruins of that which iher had jtpdenubh-.liict that foreign racrthandixV; &ur. 
HUiinduned, or to continue the buiineuofman tiimird wilb protecting dutic*. mill   
ul'acture, with a reduction in tlie 'jtrafi 
li>«ir capital and tha w»g«t of their Ulior,

'jtrafits ofi to bo ioj(>ortcd in prrri-rrnre 
lior, pro ! p»y» no duty at all. It H oul

«j-'ilViJi-.acv, if not the Ijire.st, and, uf 
,«  most favored region of the whole 

Ity un.l.-r^'Kn^ a silent, but ir- 
c.es< of decay and deMil.ition, 
I grosn pp.rvrr.sii.Mi of the very 
is under the highest of humin 

H to prevent il. Till) »hnle ot the 
produced for exportation. 

dlfjflv cease, wtir.n they can be no longer
f.igti pro tuctioiis *\ii(,vU'.o 

this country fur consumption;

. H oulu
portioned lo the descrimmating tax upon their , auiwcr to thh argument to say, that tlierr can' ~ i. 
protluclioni. 'Ihe latter alteroatiro U the» be »u iub«ta»(ial relief in the option of ira- 
>«ie which, would be adopted in the first in- 'jxiriing specie, because it would be 16 imfioi " 
*i»nee, for very obvious re, i»oiis The manu-y>rej'i»trly what we do not want, as ao ar ' 
laciurua of the south would continue to man- ft>t' consumption. Hut a« specie is al«o. by 
ufacture with reduce<l and di-cliniug proGls i. venal consent, Ihe luuiwrltfltf the 
wage*, until th ese dvsccndtd to so low,* point • 
HS to mike it expedient ta sucrilko the capi 
tal invraied, rubier than use it in (hit w»y  

iron, tugar, or-cotton m.irjillWluWs/ for ex- present pursuits, and .-(iitiarkm^ m iln-fiior 
arliit-, u no burthen at all, b«» :i bounty toi ed branches of industry Notmmt can l»f 
the manufacturer ol these respec'tiv>^Jrticles. mure e*traviig.«n' lh in to vup|io»e that Hi' 
wliieitisanuudoubte.il burthen to 4^e other people of air iavuetise Kiient ot .-omi'ry, em 
classes of Ihe community. If this1 vfVrs not I bracing eight soiert-ign si.iles, c.m ir.i .sfer ,i 
»o, they would desire a reduction in»M&d offitiiou»and millions o! capital from aariculiure 
an increase of the duties. Bul this is hot all 

ch in iiiufacturer sells more, ol; hi* tuanufaC-

arlicins ol interior quality, consumed by th<- 
poorer classes, ;i« it Kvirs on bimilar article* 
Ol thf very best qunlilj and higbent price 
Consumed almo-.t exclusively by the nior. 
Wealthy C'ast>es. VVhilr the poor m:>n, for 
cxxtnpfi:, who .consume*' low priced Kiench 
W i , iima.lclo payiOor 100 percent 
Ua-ir value, tin-, wealllij man pay* only 25 01 
60 per cent, on the j»»lue of the high pi iced 

I wines, which gra<i#e»Jii» taste for luxiiuuu-'

ures tbun he consunn^ af all oilier (irotecled
article-.; perhaps live or ten limn* the) amount.

le, not only gams, therefore, more than be
oses, by Inn duties imposed upon imported

arlicle.!i, similar to his own manufactures, '''it
11- Kains more than bo loses by the .whole pro-
lrnings\st«ni considered in the aggregate. '
This U is which constitute* the indissoluble.
bond of that great confederacy of interests
which has becoim-. almost too strong for the
government -an I the people united. If the
manufacturers and the producers of protected
articles were all asiu-mbled in comnipn coun
i-il and the question weie submitted, whether

II 'the protecting duties thould b« fifty or

to uianui .clure*, wi'h the. same f.,cdily tlr.it 
a halter or a shoeni iki-r c m avuiil a lax U|K>n 
htts or shoes, by talcing up some other tM'iu. 

A« the restriction linposo.l on tlie produr. 
tioua of sou>Ueru m lu>try, nr<- %il<:<ted Uy th< 
agency of inilirnct taxe.s, hurt.ions 
upon thn planting Siute>, by tin* 
ay»tem, are not very inaccurately m'-isiireJ by 
the amount of the. ttxes levied up iu the pro

kewilli

USbff 
; county.

iiKlulgence. 1 no «||jtt» retnarU i*. a|iplir.alil 
to tea, cortcc, sugar.iwJ indeed to almost eve- 

article al iirrit ut iobiMt to n specific diit) 
.1   -' ^-^ .lice |or »d valo 

.,...,, is the perpetual 
df articles ot the saioc , 
ity. A4a)l in the price <

over,.!*«»

Jutninatioo~|Bjid 
k 
h»ry to the int 

There u Uiuk 6, ~- L 
i_ l «f event* aud 

'which w« have;tt

"g 
twelve «nd H half per cent, it is not to be
doubted that Ibe unanimous voice of the aa
aeinbly would be in favor of the higher rate of 
iluty. ThiS fact conclusively demonstrates 
Dial the protected manufacturers, a* an en 
tu* class, be»r no portioo of^lhn hurthmi im- 

hy ihe

tative of value, and,' a*
can with difli 'ilty nude
tible that u ccnimunily __ . _
wbile Ibis article U abunoMpt, the
ly experience ol Spain to tb* e#nt
wiihitMnding, Ihe cormnktro

laucho- 
.Dot-

..imottllieTisely the pretent predica 
men! of th« planting Slates. They main 
manufactures, in » uio.'.ej which U put under 
the ban of a piokCriptive tax. . The blessing*
oflloaven i> bli^hle.J by Ibe consuming curse! importing specie .upon'tb« ___^_ . ^, 
01 fiiOcral I'-^uUlion. No branch of human ipecie iltell, and opub Ibe rt)»liv*7~v»Tues 
indiutry can pcrraaiieptVv maintain itsell'in al dulerenlde.«criiitioatof d«*n«*tir productio

.expl..m more prcciiu-ly .the eflt'ct r<t bj

competition with a rival branch, under a di* | all coniidered a* the ej^ctof .protecting
^riiiiinjliiitT !:IT nf twffiil*,' *m/4 tnii*>k IdJA /ir>ti<>« . .- '" 4"1^Vrf^rtWiQtt . ',* .   :.^criminating tax of twenty, and tnurb lei* of'ties.•"

re rttirely^ 
in une ha

rtioo ol Him n 
ct^ duties, a 
j«rropled frc 
alf of 1be fei

and, conse-
from nil par 
federal taxe,»,

of IbeTegwIature.  I wlule it«i not pretended tint they bear more 
in thecourie | than their equid proportion of the^ other nail,........... ...

om «f trade by which i» derived from article* nut ma 
cUnoots olCoir4lureii'iii Ibe United States. Indeed il

m-auufac- 
would

nformi 
lly (bat I 
year i 
nt the ( 
id accon*|l 

there prl 
PARKS. I 
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to entirely cNahgitd 4hal^-.duty rum not be ettravaganl to nay. that the prot*clmg 
..d up lo'^one huiuired) per'cent. which |»y»lem allurds a bounty to all Ihe protected 
only.^5 p*r cent -»uei drUi*i>lly in)p^«]|i»tere.4ii,considered in'' -   " mC~  - uv In, (o null

It remain* for the c
. reusonb which liuve induc

tM to/ »'ate 
lhr.ni 4o

the
inileuimfy them, and more Uiftu inoem 

uily them, for all Ibe taxes they pay to th- 
goieruuii'iit. If, in the »pl«Qdid career of
mo J ern 
should

improvements, poluinaj philosophy 
nake Ihe lile«s«<t dStcoVery of an art 

could be curried on

1ATING

that the k.ime. rate of duty >bu'll be Invicd on 
 II imported merchandise, with certain speci 
fied exceptions. As etjiiulitV l»»lbi»«rsally re 
cognized as the fundauivntal pitttgjple of just 
tax.itiun, uniformity iu the .t! 

' the iuo*t ohvioua rule by wlj 
tan be preserved Iroui viol.il - .^^.^ .
tution provides that "all impost an^exeite ,....._. , ._ . 
duties ahall be utiiloim throughout HW United oould befal them? Would tflbt- *pr«ad a 
blates," loi the obviou* purpoie of prewn' <jn«»ch wider »cene «f, de*ol»lioo over the 
ting unequal taxation. Tiie ipirit of M»}wnale uianuf«ctunng,region of tb* Union, 
clause would uiitlouhtedly rtquiro 4hat the 1 than Ibe most gloomy irrugination-caa anlici

wte from the bill retried by the committee?
Lr .   .. .  />.   _. . _.l. I _ L.

by which government 
without money, and the. system of federal tax 
tttion were l« cea»e entirely, can il be do«bt 
ed for a moment that Uie whole of the pro 
tected classes would regaftit, in a jiccumary 
point of view, a* the beavJB«ibl»jnity that

fc.me rate of duty khouid be laid upon Ibe 
tame description of productions, however 

rilEMAT-H *»<<de or acquired,provuind tile.) be commnicri 
ill thu United Slates. If a producl of doroe,*-

ess town
the tr»<iM

tic industry, cunt cried into u turvign manu 
fuclure, ib »ubj<:cte>l lo a certain duly, no

nenti,v>htci| 
al accuncj.l
nthion  »nfll 
istbanaru-l
incht* 
xcrp 
icb a 
e thi»

(oud reusou c.iti be wiiy a  imilar
domestic nianulaclur« sliouldnoi beiunjnoted 
to ihe,name rate of duty. Tlie»e irsjiective 

''Aanulucturea, though acquired by different 
processes, are equally ttie production* of do 
Biestic industry; and lo impute a tax upon 
One, because it i* obtained by the interven 
tion «of a foreign exchange, and exempt the
 tuer, becaute U is manufactured iu the Uni- 
ted'Slates, is in no rvspecl less unequal and 
Uiijdsl than it would be lo levy aA«xci»e duty 
Upon*a liumeftic uianuluclure when made by 
imported machinery, and exempt the very 
tkiuo sort o"! nmnulaeture wlun made by do 
toe'stic tuaebinery. The ihtfennce would bo
 fcereiv foruittl; and the principle of equality 
Woultftbe ft» ett'ectuully \iolated,and Ihe rule 
of uniformity as ell'eclually evaded, in the one 
case, a* in the^imcr. 

In tact, tbnnost moderate revenue duty iov

! *«
Vet auch i* Ihe strange inf»tu*lioo which 
prevail* on this subject, t and such the magic 
power ascribed" to a particular form of taxi* 
Umi,that many who are prompt lodiicover tha^ 
one portion of the Union Would be greasy inju 
red by the repeal of the taxes, do not perceive 
th it another portion of the Union would, a* a 
necessary CMUequeoce^ ba a* greatly benefil-
ted by that Can then be amjre ex

ductions. And uln-1 the meq tality of the 
1 disbtirsi'in.'ii'a an uddrd to the in 

equality of tlie co itiit)ulion*r( ,cted hrimporl 
duties, it may be confidently ullii-me.l thai 'he 
burtbvns imposed 11,1011 tin pl.mliu^ Staler, 
by the lax.ilion, prohibition,and dijtiursiriiifntit 
of Ihe Federal Ciov. r.iment, aro more than 
equal to lueamount of taxes levindupon those 
imports, which are obtained in exchange for 
the three great a^rieuitiiial Maplex of cotton, 
tooacco, and rice. Thai a duty u|wn an im 
port is equivalent to Ibe sam>-. am lunt of duU 
upon thn export which hislx^n exchun;<d 
lor it, U but a self evident proposition, to til 
who correctly compiehend it» import. Thp 
planter i* a* injuriously affected by the one 
duty as he would be by the other, without any 
reference whatever to his own consumption. 
Let it be supposed th.it two planters -.boutd 
each send a hundred bules of cotton to Europe
  exchange them tor manufactures, uirl iirin* 
these into thn Uoited States, exclusively lor
 air, and that one of them sho'ild pay an ex 
port duty of forty per ceut. on the value of 
his cotton, as it went out, and the other, an 
import duly of forty per cent upon thn value 
of his manufacture*' as they came in. Il is 
perfectly obvious, that each of them would 
obtain the *am> quantity of manufactures for 
his cotton in Kurojie, the same price for ihese 
manufactures in the U. States; mid at the ma 
turity ol their bonds at the customhouse; e.tcii 
of them would have to p*y the tame amount 
of duty to the government. Eich would, 
therefore, realise the very tame price for hi* 
hundred bale* of cotton, and consequently the 
one who paid the duty upon hitrxjrart, would
 ustnin no heavier burthen than the other. 
 What i* true of the comparalivo effect of im 
port »nd export duties u|K>n the producers ol 
oqe hundred bale* of cotton, is equally true of 
the effect ot these dutie* on the produrer* of 
one million of bale*

Whether the duty be. Uid upon the export 
or on Ihe import, it is equally laid, in both ca 
ses, upon the production of the planter. T.iere 
cannot be a more palpable, and delusae error, 
tlun the vulicar notion, that imported manu 
facture.*, which have been purchased by the

with ar^iy portion of 
lun.i now imported, undiir Ihe 
;i\t oi'a |iroM-ri|>Uve, r,%x,opera. 
very >piingof their industry? 

ivor-e than Voluntary hlindnci* 
mi the 'i^lits, UK: interests, and 

I tin- southern p>'O|>le,, are, in an 
, committed, not to perceive, 
•j; ol the inevilible doom that 

I' m it protecting policy, which 
' (tnslroi> one branch of in 

. yicb and sustain anothe.r, be nut 
't\pMilutely ub.mdoncd This Con 
.. ^5>iUi))t nu hill way ni"a-.un:s, no 

hut "reform il altoge.- 
Vii*/ iiicidcnt.il protection, re*ulting 

a ninM tybtcm ol re.reiiun d ilie.s, of Ihe 
, Ut>a. Iu! odds against Ihe plan 

>mg *.i('-«, and il is exceedingly doubtful 
>V'iether e\un that will nut ultimately dellro) 
lh« Uu,inti.< oi' maring ataplus for exporta 
lion. As 11 »ul'ject o' such complicated bear
uui, will lit best unditisloud by plain and fa-\ • -u .uiiiti illuafutioii'i the com.inline will now
l.iki: luatu tf present a few hypothetical case*, 
iiio.tint; UrUi I!K true relaiive operation ol 
pi-jtei-ua-j ur proliiUitive d^ltnf^, upon the dil- 
iur-iii  ovoncign St.i tot of thu "Fcdcrul U 
uiou "

\Ve will sljpHOse that a number of cotton 
MioiUd lorm Ibeuiselves into a cum 

,«,ij, lov tiU putpusn of exporting tiieir cot

cultural (tuple* for exportation mu»f be gra 
dually and pntgreMsiVfly abandoned in the 
south, and thai of makivg. manulactures in 
ttie favoured mode must rbe *ubstituted in it* 
place, under all ilisadvaitfagc*. if the pro- 
tix;int^tysti>.m be not utterly abandoned.  
nlieaily iitu Ibis icroluliuncoQimeuied in Ihe 
more northern of the plagUM blaie* and no 
hum-in power can arrett iU|^fe)rgets, under 
till enisling autpiccs. Unlil a'Kital change i> 
produced in ihe pu.tuil* mid mstitulion* of 
IIIONO Stale* involving in Ihe necessary Iraiis- 
fe.r, the. ;o>* of on -; half ol their capiul. Kven 
n.iw il U omy where Ihe toil i* very prod IK-   
live, a.<d the climate is very propitious, thai 
ihe hu-inutt -if planting yields a rmuueralii g 
jirolit even fier i »linialing the lutnour mploy

ion iu Kui o,io, exchanging it for manufacture! 
and iiup.irliiu th««n into the United States, 
with tin1 v.ef pi lulling them, for the beneiit 
of lue comply. VVneu th»*e manufacture* 
 nouid tie oruUf ul into the port of Charleston 
jr Savan.unllliv! custom biiuse oih'eor would 
demand loimiier cent, on lu«ir value before 
bo would pi'ruil ibeui lo be landed and sold 
in the Uuilui Slate*; au*l the company of 
|ilanlcr» wouU probaOly inqure why ihi* duly 
was ex .tied uon their, muuulacturr*, while 
the taute ariicL, luaiiufaulured in the northern 

, were slbjecl lo no duly or lax ol any
kind:' ll the ullicer of curfloin* should truly 

Uii iy stem of which lie i» the mm
uicr, be would]answer Uu* inquiry by laying: 
"it is not becaate the revenue is wanted to 
pay the deUUipr provide for Ihe common de 
fance ol the Ul Stales, that you are required 
lo pay tnisdui; bul this burthen i* imputed 
upon you by al wi»e, and jusl, 'and paternal 
governuieut, for ihe avowed purpote of exclu 
ding Uie prodntion* of your own honest aod 
lavytul inuuttryaroai the uawket of yuur own 
native Slate^n trderlhala company of Matsa 
cliu»e.tls nunuli 
ol ibbt market ( 
irliclrs at big

e.d in it, al oue fourth uf the average 'Vn^e- <if 
labor in the n^riliern State*. If any 
Men- w niing to conlirui tba argument wtiich 
miiutant that the protecting duli-s lire ipcci 
liu-ai') taxe* upou the pioduc>un i o' »o>itlt 
ern labor, lor Hi* htnetit o -he nor '.en c.ipi 
tal, |l would be lull) xupplied iiy laV met, ol 
this vast and almost iiicrfilible-diQereiicein 
Ibe priHiiictivenes* ol a^r. mural l.ihor in 
two portions of tbrs^me Cu.'ntiy. Nothing 
Ciii be susceptible of clearer pruof, than >bal 
if the mil and clun., e ol die iiorlliem Slal-i 
wer«»* we.il adapieil lo Ihe culture 01 cotton, 
a* tliose 01' the southern Slates, it nuuld not 
and could not be cultivated mere, for lets than 
twenty cent* a |wund. In South Carolina 
and Georgia, it u uaiwlly estimnted that one 

  laliorer wiU^roduce Unee bule* uf uplam 
coltou^iveiaging three hundred pouuds.whicl 
al twenty cent* a pound, wouid amount lo one 
hundred and eighty dollar*. At lilty cent* i 
«lay, (be wage.* of,llii* laborer would amonn 
lo at least one hundred and lift) dollar*, leav 
ing only thirty <iollari to p.iy Ihe interest on 
the Capital invetied in land, and (he expense 
of management, and ol furnishing|horsei, a| 
ricnlturul implement», and ull other ueceiNU 
buppiie*. V> hat then, would be thr <kte of 
north' rn cotlop planter, wiio paid nlly em 
4 day lor each laborer, and sold bit staple a 
ei{bi ccnlt a pound, the biguett Vrrage no

itures many obtain potseision 
id bo enabled to sell iulenoi 
price*." Tbehwtury oflbe

oulatued for upland cottou, alter drlrayin 
the expense of tnnu,)ortmg it to" marVct'i' ' 
would uut rcaluo tor bit production,' hji ,   
noiigh to pay ihe wa^e* ol hi* laborrn. - 
VVhou it i* addudlbat Ihure i* Ap
labor in Ihe whole Union more tbi
tnal which i* engaged in the production ol u

IM it be tuppoKd, then, that under a *y*. 
iui ot perlrcU.i free irnde. Ihe .tiortheru ip i. 
ilacluren, lupplied OOP b-ilf of ibe. deuiaod' < 
i.the county lor rtn m.inul-clure*. and; toe 
mthern planter*ibe other hair InBMl«UU 
(the tude, let il be further (Ujipoaed, that ' 
n av. a e d .t* of jortt | rr t .^houid' In im,^i«- 
ed upun ilnpurleil nianulac-luret. Jf *p»ri« 
ere not Ihe univerMl inedium of exchange, 
B"l admilted free of duty; HI, for example, u* 
achtiatinn bad a mere pamr curreitcyrhar. 
ig no circulation beyond H* timid, x«d *pe. 
irs were unknown, the very tint edVci oi ihe> 
opposed duty, on imported manulactures, * 
O'dd be lo depn-ss the exchanKrahlc v.due of 

beilaple* ol exportation v, ry nearly to the 
xlenl of that duly. But a* specie is Ihe tint- 
ir*ul representative ol valur, and is admit- 
eii wnhoui duty, Ihe firsi clfecl of the di/iy . « 
n imported nianu.actures, would be lo ins*  '
 nu llieir importation. Al firtt, the tama 
uarltity of *pecie could be obtained abroad - u- .- 

or the, »t«pl*t ol exportation as was obtained ̂ SC 
nrfore; am) ii would be found more udvHvMyK"*' 

>* to import Ihe specie, and exchah'gp <f v 
no estc in, a i(nn'th;n Iu inj|itii| 

oi-eijin m innf c n e* unda ab h gb a  >*>  *'i. ',*%
At urst, al»o, Ibe price o|Moim-slic muU-, 

ulacture* would be vary little i nhaoce'l,'l>ui 
a reiy short lime, prabatily iu let* 
Diiihs afier tue mijiosition ol Ib^i 

houey price ol manulaclur.s would 
irr cent higher in the Umted States 
hey would be in Uieat Britain, and be im.- 
Hiriation of munulactuie's would lif retained: 
1'hit n*e in Ibe rcl i ive price ol n,  yj" 
would n-iult iram the eqo>bib J 
ion of three causie, which ia veij 

LO distiot(ui»h and unde 
east of these, would be ibe' _ 

»p>rie in Great Britain, owinc to lh* Increa
*ed demand lor it, and the mtWiiirtjifiii|Ti>|ll.' 
tity. '1 his would, of cowaeftfradiiidB1'* litjt 
in British prices, which wpuU i* ata*at

X-'A*

purely uominal, uu4 nearly prouorll 
th« rise therein the »»Ue of ̂ f«jw», 
cuadjut' tteso c
deiand lor duniMtie UauulielurMr'
the temporo $ vxcluMon of loreii-n
tup;«.- 1'iie inird and principiayjiT theve cau-
SfB, would be the depreciation ill the value of
 |»-iie in the Doited 8l»(t«4 -owing |o thr tx-
cei.»i\4> if, Mid |^. iarrea«:4t 

retained in eircukilio*k' 'K|iis c«u»e
would probably prodont mol» than on* |i..|f 
ol the n»e i*hicli would take place in Ue 010-

laud cotton, «nU that, ua\urakyt 'no- staple Jul j»e) price of uianufarturetiowe United Slate*, 
the earth ha* so many advaat»ge*,Jti__U>' * I *<d lo this extent the money puce of every

Oiog else would rise, wilh Ihe exception of

1
.

world may be'wontidently challenged lor a 
parallel iustaiteA of outrageous injustice, p*.r- 
petrateu uudur|ie. perverted forms ut kgiala-
lion. 

It is very a|

many
queued trrcdiUblyfolluw*, .that tl 
unjust, and discriminating late* ofelhe federal

ICU V] \UV» TVVCA1*) ^«»i %Uwlv UU  »» »» *» «*  i     »»  --   > -.--. _.  ..._ __ , ( -_,^   ____ ^ ^

timordmary ii»Uwe of ihe power »f aelf iii agnculiural *tt.pl«» of this eouutry.are foreign 
ter. st to delude tlie human undartUi*. jigjiiroduciiont. They are a. stricily and exclu- 
anU deaden ihe »«nse of jiulice in tki'hamauTtively flie production* of domestic industry, 

. than that which will be doubtle* exhibi- a* if they were m tnufacturrd m Ihe U State*. 
-   «- .»..-- -e  .._..r.._«   -i.. l^ootiiiig, therefore, ill Ihe planting and man\»-

lacluring' State*, with the eye. of ao enlighten 
ed pbiloitopi.y, these two great divi«ioni> ofliie 
Union, mutt be regarded as devoting tiieir ca 
pital and labor 16 tin) production of the very 
tame article*, for the very *ame market. The 
southern State*, manufacture, by

rent, that, in the case juit 
Haled, the" burthen or injury inflicted upon the 
company of cotton plauler*,by we dejcrunina 
ling tax levied upoa their pioauctions wouldlall 
upon Ihcut exclumly, as the producer* and 
venders of imported manufacture^ for We 
lave supposed <hat they cootumed no part oi '

tuan.Uie 
Kurope

..
ted,if the entire cla»s of manufacturers, cla 
moring against a, »y»tem of taxation, not be 
cause Uie t»x«*|*e loo high, but because they
Ate not high Thu complaint upon
Ihe very (ace ol it, admits that there u.aome 
radical vice iu the system of protec ling duties, 

what right, human or divine, can anyn , , .
Of the community buve, lo invoke the j of plough*, and hoe* and horse*, what the nor- 

power of the ffovernmeut to promoie the prt»»-j them State* manufacture by the mgeiicy ol 
Lerity of thal^claM, by iiapOMUg burtheus up I macbinerr, «nd they are competitor* lor (hi
•F J . <* * ' ....!.»< .^r * 1. n I T«k> »d. I Vl... t..n nm,bll« nntttlmf
ferity
on another. "" ' 

Unjust and unequal in it* operation,
market of the United Stales, equally rntillec 
to the protection of th« Gaveruiuuit, of «Tafj

government, uave not only cuuuWacted. these 
advantages, but (educed the w,tjS» of On la 
bor engagid.iA tbj*prudui lion, toa. !o<Mf rate 

' turving «u«rMiveii uf . v . - ' 
II lue Juliet upon Import*, were levied in 

kind.aud ti,e pUniei* wuUo their own exclung 
e.i with Ihr foreign maiiufiiclucer*, without 
tlie'mlcrvenlion eimer of muocy or corumor- 
cial Hgi-r^u, the most unreflecting would per 
ceive tUnt tbe import dutiet were direct laxet

__ i yet <heir'burtb«a would be not very 
much Lett, if lh*y coniumed the whole; for 
nothing can be *a0re certain, than that tbej 
would have to ply, out ol their own pockeU, 
Ihe whole amount ol the tax .levied upon their 
production*, and yet obtain for them, no highy 
ur price than ttwtf.rtval producer*, the uorllj. 
crn mauuliictuijBBjicoiild obtain for theaumfa 
quantify ot tw irr^ ' "

i*t it be tu , 
produced lbe«» 
produce by Uiec

ucttoai.
ibat Ik* wutbera«lai 

Wre*. which thry 
ed p'rofiMse* of agric[u| 

iurtaiideMhwge,!by tho usacf

produotiou* of the planters. If, lot 
i, lorty bale* of th^ir cotton were ta 

[ei/o'ut of every hundred, when il passed the 
ui)toiuhou*e, going abroad, it wuuld be im 

josbitile fur them tuobtuin aajf Ury«|rquantify 
if goods lor ihe remaining sixty .in contequeiae 
or Ibis levy, because the ageutsof the «>vern 
meut would carry the other 40 imp me for 
eign market, and, of courte, Ibe supply would 
be 'uuuiniiuubed. In bke manner, if forty 
bale* of the merchandixe obtained lor the eel 
Ion exported. w«r« ukcu out ol',«yery hup-

Ji« btaple* of exportation exchaiiKed lor im- 
xjrlcd uianulacluret. VVbuV the money price 
>l every thing else would be. ntivd, therefore, 
MpwartU of -M jier cent, and thai of manufac 
tures 40, Ibe money price ol coiton, tub.<cco 
and rice, instead of rising, would ncce.osirily 
fall. Tlit-i*)biinuarticlrsi.ii»edi"rex|iortau ,. 
their inone) prica<at home woul-l be ico»* 11- 
ed tiy their mou«| (irice in trie oreigi.     riot. 
But we haVr »ett that Hta I'"' e 01 speeia 
would be appreciated in Grejfetlnluin, and, 
eon«eque»lly, a smaller qimlVW| ot it could 
1« ubtamed for a Kivm quantity of Uie »tu» 
pie* of ex|iorta1ioii, tint*) beiore Ihe duly wi>a 
laUl on lu.inul'nctorua, We have thus the 

of to* depreciation wuieh'i* pnxluo d 
hy the pto-

Uied, a» it passed U 
VJuitcU

customhwi»« ptiuBlC

iu the. price of (ouihem 
letting dulFe* upoa importejd 
The nppry if lion of Ihe v«lue of specie abroad, 
and il* feprtftiimou al home united, will ex 
actly give tint mnawre. All the d 'protected 
«rticle* the planter* have oration to buy, 
cutt ihrtn upwardt of ^0 jwr cent, more,, and 
all tot; protected arlieles, or similar iraporu.
rost Uttfui 4* per cent, mure 
ty of apod* u aeWall/

lnl.' llie quanti 
wltith

A*

\



'4

'h!'V

for Ihcif staples, and v»JfrM 
....-^ 'their"Jmreliasos. The cxcHang 

..... valwe-of coltsjri ')*,. thergAn, 
about two ceuls in the rvoimd»,s 
the plantefcwould sustain ns, a prodj ly,'*wn ifft» consumed' a ---  * 

, or°Hini'.UrfoTctgn i

f,4:*.

«'J'«t whatever extent he consul! 
' fcfArftnres, be pays v.i addition ' 
tiling less than -0 per cent, 
the degree in which we,havc ; 
uxclinnzfuble value of pr^ncj

l»ese man- 
bfsoghi

nttrt.
, and exempting 
  as the productions 
' I w macyya*Bl>flkile those oT.ihc 
»heen«i)tii«S^lPnPteu - Butiho 

" fed the exposition
. , -,-,-, Uintiutf States by 

\ prpiectiirjjj system/ taken in -coiuirxio' 
) the fiscal operations of the Govermne't 
;j{n tstiniatp taa*e lot mod of the opp/es- 

" i»wh of thlFMeral Government vpon 
eh does not add <» the

in<|K>rled ..............
fe-, 40 per cent. duty^Ul

alliclcs

n , ,«-  ~j   - 
J * consume of of its disbursements: To levy owe half

. iption. The comroittco will now go one 
mep*JuHher. It will hot'be denied that4he 
manufacturing State* produce a larger amount 
of n'rolocted manufactures than will equal the 
amount coirtumcd by their entire population, 
of ..protected .rival Ibreqm miniil'ac lures  
.Viewing tin: manufacturing States, therefore, 
at a consolidated community, the aggregate 
amount of the burthens imposed. upon-ucm 
by the whole protecting a) stem, is not 'equal 
(o the amount of (he bounties conferred, itfon 
»hcm by that system; a fact which fulmex 
plains, what to many seems to be unaccounta 
ble the untiring perseverance aud i

e » pr'jnaf te ot- 
r*' their lull srmre of the '

iti* ntl> r*> «ne federal revenue- from cotten and ric« a-
IUC Ulll I. .-_...__ nni_ ___» .^t),<.

rr r.lasjscs, theyTjear'^
 .. burthen icuposed upon tli^ consumption ofthe 

untry.-Sn addition to that which (hey exclu- 
e|y bear in their character of producers. 

,1 For the **ke of perspicuity, we have apo 
'r.. ken oCthe planters on the One hand, and tbe

lone  the productions of one fifth part of the- 
federal population -Would be, in itsrlf.-snm

ands," app 
one thousand 
assign And t 
cha«e, or final 
in the name 
act aforesai 

Arraov

federal po):
cicntly opprcssi
equal
wlier
and fc _ . ,
wl,ere3e.r'CBn ?'«rcl'; 

^lons of (he Si
i«T ill perfect sa 

ut they shall 
Power, nor shall 
vessels of other n. 
the vessels of >jbl

uminim.ty wilh whkh tin: protecting system, 
in all its branches,is main taiucd by those 
Regarding the protecting sytlem, thtref 
itoperutes both upon production andconsitn>|

f^Mlfcr,-,
ed to lay this motion rin the table; lost, Ye* 
92, Nay* 107. Mr. Patton moved to amend 
(he motion by mihtlit'uliog 50,000 for 47,700; 
lost, Y«as 56. Nays 142. Mr. Boftn proposed 
 19,000; Mr. Cooke, of Ohio, 48,500; Mr. 
Wilde, 60,000; and Mr. Heisler, 61,000 in 
lieu of 47,700. These amendments* were HO 
verally negatived by decided majorities. The 
question was then taken on Mr Polk s motion 
to recommit, with instructions, and carried in

The

tire
: the burthen, 
; Ibr-the gene- 

eh have silently 
Irspreading, the 
To sum up and 

rlefances of thu sou-
sul.i, and Vice /single phrase, they arc re-
nhull lint n,ni."_ ._.,_>, .„„,!,.,„„ n f <.„!,.„;..Ilcj. 

»t)5

_ , nan* 
tion in the in

. 4ftd dependent branc, ^ 
a hackneyed remark ih»l a 

.expending a large, income, 
 kover a whole nuglibor 

will be proportioned 
".What then would 
rjibl'<il!c!as-es ri the 
tl^e value, ol colton 
the-pound, and the 
cotlun planters, con 

Increased)'six millions ol dollars? 
iiictime ol' all classes in 

, hlates, rrnullmx Irom ll.it ol Ihr 
s BHisI add IheinrreiiW'dciiM ofiill 

Uia.doateitic profectrifl and similar jinported 
mauouctures, which are i:ousu;ued in tliot-f 

tlo .<|>eakin^ of that consumption .some 
b!?ely supposed th <l it is contuu-d rx- 
to tlie |)l.ni'ers, whereas they do mil

»vor*t 'condition of colonial 
riff States. They are pro- 

.their productions

ftsrt(utc one-fiflli p»ft nf the free white cun-

shall not pro!
ahs of the Su

sutler a
brat tf agreed" to byisive cu&tnmcrs
under?' ARTICLE VI.'> P" cont - "n 

their Tt',\if, lot... nF <k i «~ :»posr. of com 
ptllink tl.cm K! °,f the "".^changes with
' ^' worsilLVr *''" ll'c *°fld ' ln 

older vJbrd*. theyj", P__'3hibited, under the
penalty 
th* wurl 
cisel) asl

7, with all parts uf 
s, pre-.utacturing

American colonies were 
I parts ofthe.

Tlie planting Slates, in ihe aggre 
gate, undoubtedly, consume,in protected in.ui 
I iiMtfet and in foreign impoiU, an drnount 
T iy nearly equal to llut nf tin ir .'\ports It 
cannot be otherwise. What account can be 

' g.ven oCtbe proceeds of their exports if it be 
nut so? In what way do (hey appropriate or 

, expend them? The only unprotected articles 
which the planting States purchase from the 

1 other Slates, are h»« stock Irom Ihe west, to 
i|h« amount, probably, ol three rmlliui|B of dot 
'Tars, and unprotected articles irein the north, 

to about half (hat amount; m kin*, in the 
Wuole, four millions and a had Ol dollars . But 
these are nolT^iaid for out of tic proceeds of :he 
staple* exported, 'ihe rolton alone which 
is,sold to the northi-rn mamil'aclu;er», lo -ay 
nothing ol rice, amounts (o al Mast that sum. 

And bcrM|>e have another larg" addition 
, U (he burtjPns imp >scd by ihe pruiitr.liui; >ys 

  tern ou the* planting Suites. Il has heeii seen 
th <l the pnce of cotton in the United but.-s is 

  . dmiinisued tno ce'nlt a pouud by that si it m 
'Edlunating th* quantity of cotton told to the 
nut^v'u 'unnul'Vjurers at only uiie IHIII'' ' 
a.id fifty th "isniid p»le»,a»eftiging-3w»|n>jw 
th« to>i> up- a it "ill mui'unl (o nine bundled 
Xhousiod do...irs; a lo»* t*> Ihe planters, whu.h 
b a clear gain lo ihe in.iuuficiurers. It is tuns 
app^rvot that the uotthrrn m.itkel, \\hicb has 
bi-en represented as. crcaiinx an adilitijnal du 
m itid lor cotton, i* iiolhmK more limn the sub- 

i of an aililicial and a bad market lor a 
n.,luial .mil a good one.; and that the indemi 
ty ivnich U b»> been supp.-sed lo all'ord lo Ihr 
e'ouon planters lor (heir loss upon what they 
i xporl. consist* .n t'i.e. additional loss of near 
ly a million of do.Urs. U the. protecting du 
ties were rvpral'-d, can U he doubled thai an 
inciejiKU lorn^n donuiid vvould be pio»uccd 
for colton to lhr<-c limes Ihe exteui tual ihe 
tlonifslic demand wou.d tc diiiiini'liedr1 1'he.rc 
is scaict-ly any limit to tbe demai.d lor our 
CO'.ton i "Eiuope.it we will In el) Like niauu 
laciures in exchange Ibi it. Let us suppose 
that the repeal of the prulextmtr duties «»uid 

an increusvd uiiiiUnl iiiiportation oi' lor 
i manutactures lo li»o muouiit of ten inil- 

lionsof dollars, ol which lour million* ivould 
be of cotton manufactures. For (iie whole ol 
this increased importation, eotlon would l>, 
receitvd,crealiu^ an increased foreign dei,iaiii) 
fir more than three l.undied Iliuu^aiid b.J.-s. 
I 1.-it the domestic demand lor r,,tlon wouiil be 

'; • iiuiuinhed, only, by Ihe s.ibsiiiuiiun of the 
our Dullwns ul imported, for the same, amount 

4,1'domestic manulacturet. And as the raw 
 .taiilerial required lor that qu*iilily ol maun 
...iWturrs would not, al the utmost, amount to 

more than «ue million ol dollars, il follows that 
the domestic demand for raw collon would be 
diminished about thirty three thousand bales 
only; aed. consequently, the increased aggre- 
 te demand for collon abroad and at home, 

ild be tvfb'hnndred and sixty-seven tliou- 
^>J balrs. '1'bis result will be fully under 
stood when we reflect, that il woulji be pro 
duced by removing Ibe heavy mcuiubrances 
ofjprobibiuve duires, which now impedes and 
shackles the intercourse ut' the pluuling Slates 
wilb their natural markets. I'he natural mar 
ket «f all produters >U tl|at vbu-li will afford 
the tWt pricey'and hrgesi tffcinand «>r tfc?lr 
urod5ei*»n«. The people of th^jiortb under 
stand Un* perfectly well; aud it is a regit.r|i,as 
frequent Us it U |Utt, lhatjt is belter tor Vlie 
fiirmet there to give a higher money price Ijf 
manufaclure* to (he domestic establishments. 
which 1*111 take ttte productions of bis farm in 
exchange',than 1,0 obtain these'.manufacture* 
tit a much I'jrfer rate from the foreign estab 
lishments, which .will-take scarcely any thing 
he hat to give. A new deoiand^aiid almost a 
new value, i* created for bit productions, h> 
the domestic factories, aud while he gives, 
nominally more for manufactures, he gives re 
ally, much less. And it is strange that il 
nhould not he perceived, that what is true of 
(he northern farmers, is equally true of the 
southern planter*. The turopcan manufac 
tories furnish Uio natural market for the latter, 
for the name reason pieciiW ">»l *""» northern 
m mufacloriei furnish the natural market lor 
tho former. That i»asou U, because the Eu- 
Jopean niaujfcctories will lake, in excluuge 
lor their in*nuUctures, nine hundred tliouwnd 
bales of cotton, wbicli tlie northern manffinc- 
tor'u-s will not, and qinnoi take. It in, there 
fore, in all respect* nv u<lju»l and lyrannieal, 
to obstruct or impede* tbp I'rejB iutcrcourso ol 
the southern planters with their natural uiar 
Lets auvouil, as il wouid.bje li obstruct or im 
pede, in like in«hntJ*flj*%JkJjrfe iftjercour«e,ol 

   tbe northern fariu«ti|Mpneir'.::|itui-alwar 
kels, tbe douiebUC Ui»B^fectonc<,

If Congress should r.ntfcAy. repeal the du 
ties upon imported^ Disnulaclures, and levy an 
<*,vcise duty u|Hin durnesiie manufaclures, equal 
(o that which is now laid upon those imported, 
it wo«ld be nothing '«t»ti= than, returning, to 
Ihe lips ol .the nurlhurn inanufuclur*i>, and 

  Mbocinct, U»e .puisuucil -'-'  -^- -*"- 1-

froiii truding wilh
world but 'HIP mother country. The princi 
ple- of tiie pronibition is strictly identical in 
bolli cases, and \ve have only to substitute 
-luiiiulactiiring States" fop'molhrrcountry," 
and ' southern M«les" lor "American colo 
nies," to have the story of the wrongs and 
oppressions of our common ancestors, literal 
ly tr..nsterred to  ., portion ol their posterity 
In point of fact, however, there is this xtn 
kin^ ditl.-rciicc: 'I'he colonial restrictions of 
our ancestors were almost ptrely nominal,be 
cause (he mother country afforded <h<-tii the 
hrst market in (he world, both lor (heir Hales 
and purchases The very reverse of this i» 
(rue as it regards the nairtctions imposril 
upon (he trade ot the soullii rn .State.s. The 
m.:rk«-(8 from which those restriction!! are in 
te.nded to exclude them, are Ibe very l>eM in 
(lie woild, while that lo which Ihry are intend 
ed lo conline them, is decidedly ihe worst.  
Conclusive proof oltbis isloundinlliefuct.llrit 
Ihi-y atiil continue to tmde to the proscribed 
markets, paun^ the heavy prn.illy, i-alhrr 
than !r'd« with the manufacturing t>Uten, 
without paying Any penalty at all. Itegaid- 
mgthr | rotectitij: duties in the li^h' of'lines
mid foileiimes for violating this cif>v code of
colonial re>trii-Uons, wp hnv onJy to see. the 
revenue derived from this cource  .(| ! inn.len'd 
in improvements, am 1 other lorms of expcn- 
diluie, in (lie favored repon, to have a. per 
feet picture ol K,)ine and Italy, llotirislnng in 
iilo..trd prosperity uyon ibe plunder of the 
subject proMiice".

In oulVrui.-.iion of lh» views h»rfl presented, 
all the phenomena exhibited in (he inaiiiu'ac 
ijjtmc Sljjtes. will be found, equnlly with 
loose exhibitor! in mr pluming ^>tn«-<i, <v ... 
respond ivi(h the iilen Ibxt the profctinir du 
tics are specific and ruinous taxes on the in 
dustry of (he !>n>i(li. and sustaining bounties 
to the industry of the nor Hi. With a very 
simll share of Ihr natural advantages enjoyed 
by Ihe planting Minks, the manufacturing 
Stales.are every where cove.re-l with munu 
ments iu>d evidences of a thriving and pio^pn- 
lous industry, which has scarcely any parallel, 
while the former are cq'i-tlly covered with me 
lunclioly memorials of thriltlcs* toil, impovcr 
^hmrnt, and ruin.

Il is impivsiole that these iibenomenn ran 
exist without c.uise, and no known cause so 
natiir.illy accounts for them as l!ie une(|<ial 
action ol tie cove.rnmcul. The most int. Hi 
^ :nt advocates of tlie niaiiul'arturcn allege, 
that tbe repeal uf ill'- protecting duties would 
pioduce a scene ol de» ilatiun m thr inanuftc- 
luring States, as stnki:-.n a* tlvt which is now 
exhibited in the planting States. Tins is u 
dbliuct admistion ul' all that the committee 
have said of (he unequal operation oftlie pro 
lecting duties. Congress has no alchemic, 
powers, and certainly has not yet discovered 
Ihe philosopher's stone. Its taxation cannot, 
theretore.ditliisc wealth over one part of the 
Union, without taking it from unotner. \mi 
however disguised and complicated (he pro 
ccs» by which tbe transl. r i> made,, no decree 
ul pecuniiiiy prosperity can be communicated 
lo the manufacturing States, by (axing (h« ri 
val productions ofthe exporting Stales, wilh 
out diminishing, in im equal or greater degroe, 
(he wealth of the latter. In u pecuniary point 
of view, most assuredly, taxation can only h« 
& blessing to those who receive the taxes, di 
rectly or indirectly; and the allegation, that 
ihe repeal of Ihe discriminating taxes upon 
imports would ruin the manufacturers, is an 
admission lh.it they, in effect, receive those 
t.ixes. ' VV U»t i i^ht of the manufacturers would 
be violated^ reducing thn duties to a reve 
nue scale? VVonld it be any thing more tlmn 
the assumed right ol tsxing their fellow citi 
zens? How would Ihe reduction of the duties 
injure them? Could il, by human possibility, 
be in any other way, Iban by substituting 
'tome other productions of domestic industry, 
!^1y the protected manufactures? And can it 
lj/ doubled, that the'producers of the substi 
tuted articles have a natural, iinalienabie, and 

JFOttstitutional right lo introduce and use them, 
ad t*ut >ire}' will bo at much lionelitted by 
l je restoration oi' fbeir right so to introduce

use them, as the manufacturers can pus

will present, 
they have form 

ns and benefits im

tion.it imposes no burthen at all , . 
iiiHnufacturing States, considered as os\s en- 
lire eonimunity. . ']

The oponilion of this system upon the MM*- 
ern or planting Stales, is almost preciselyl the 
 reverse of what 'it is upon the northelb or 
.manufacturing States. The former certainly 
consume as largely of articles affected Mr the 
protecting duties, as any of the other States; 
and coniequently bear their due proportion of 
Ihe burthf us ini|>c.scd by those duties in the 
consumption of ihe country. But the Wiole 
of Ihe burthen which these duties inipoteftpon 
production, falls almost exclusively upon l' ie 
planting Stales, thiough their produborit, for 
the same reason,and to at least the same ex 
tent, that the'y operate as bounties to the rival 
productions of the manufacturing Slate*. It 
is scarcely a possible supposition, thatdiscrimi 
nating laxes levied upon the productions of the 
planting States,can diminish the exchangeable 
value ol those productions, less than thef in 
crease the exchangeable value of the rival pro 
ductions of the manufacturing States. [The 
former result is both the eause and measure of 
the latter. Thr lowest estimate that can (trea 
sonably made of (he diminution produced In tbe 
exchangeable value of (be southern stiffen al 
expor ation, is iO pur cent, or one half m: tlie 
protecting duty imposed upon (heir con viriion 
inio iiianuliir(urns, hy (tie foreign exumn^c 
It is dtlicved (o be, in point of_foct, Buch 
greater. (Jut i ven accurdin^ toH'is e»fiti»te., 
tbe specific nnd exclusive hm-tli'ii imposed up 
oil ihe exports of (he planting Slates would be 
seven million* ol ilolhrs, /i.-isuuiing that .their 
exports iiiiioiinl to thirl/ (ive iiiillons, and that 
imposed upon colii'i and rice alone, would he 
six million*. Uvt as the value of (be Jolton. 
tuOiiecu, .mil rice, consuiced in the \ uited 
States is us much iiiiniiiishi-d as that ivFch U 
exported, an additional burthen of upwards ul' 
a million of dollars, is, in this way, impo*el up 
on ihe»i; pioductionu; of which sun 
drtfd rtioiisatid dollar-, as has been 
shown is an exclusive imrlhe.ii upon thf cation 
planters.for th« e.xclu-tvc ai-ncfit  »!' the irotec 
led inanulaclurer.s. Il lima uppe.irs (bit the 
people of the planting StaUs, sustain al an 
nual u:.comprrisateu burthen ol'at lehsieiulit 
millions ol'dollirs, in addition to the lilrth. u

dple 
irl. d 
re.u-

itlllVC,

»b>

;; ; . •'•*,•'

CustitinYdfttion particularly (o InTifetnnlns of 
iMrsjfNrash'ington, to which^that/geaptmao 
returned the following answer: ' '

Arlington Houne, ) 
Tuesday Nijht, KehMth, IttjW S 

Gentlemen The letter Jo* lmve^,«bne me 
tlui honor to write to me, requesting my con 
sent to tlie removal of the remains of my ven 
erable griir "

continued to be rife m Paris. The London 
Conner of the 9th, has the following para 
graph:  B ' "* ' 

Our readers will recollect that, about a fort 
night ago.we stated that the influence of'

which they h'-ar, in common with the j 
ol'(he other States, as consumers of im 
und protected aiti.-les.aud ltn> liurlhen i 
den d ilmoil doiiuly injn;io is lo (he pi* 
and henetici.,1 to tiie tinniil.icturiiig Sla 
tile meq-i.ility of ita disbursement.

Th" western Slates, while ihry 
scari-ely any advant.izi: from the prol 
system and bear theird<ie proportion of tit tax 
es iuijiMsrd upon coiiiiuiiiption, also suiuin a 
pcculi ir burthen upon (heir produc(jve{ndiis-
4. T . "Ui«l, .lndl. r v>.< «»,,l^....;,... l»'l..:

>nve

,f, ~M..U .KvuTvrs KTnlaiiatJijiu IfhAllvt-n 
(ready stilled thai Ihesi; Si ilesanniliUy »*U to 

Ihe planting Sl.iten, hv« .stuck to Ihe amount 
of three millions ol dollar*; and it jaunol he 
riMSonahlv dju'iled, th i' it'the pl»ntng Slate* 
enjoved a free Ir.iile.thr vast inr.reme which il 
would produce in the income and lirosperilv 
of ihe planters, woulden.i'tfc them t^i' purena e 
doul.le (he amount ol live. siocU iliiih they 
now purchase from Hie western StluVn, and lo 
pay better prices for it. To this extent, the 
western States sn-tain an injury in llii'iliiiiin- 
ishe.d demand fur 'ueirprodiiclioiiii. ulid con 
sequent diminution of their price, in jiddilion 
to'lie, taxes they pay as consumers; pind for 
which they receive s-.arcely any indr.nyiilicu 
lion from Iheproteciingsystein. Th* i* par 
ticularly Ihe case wilh Kentucky. It would 
seem to be almost \ Miiieidal policy in that 
Sl«te, to tax the prod lotions and diminish the 
incomes, of her best c-iM-unrrs, in order to 
i;ive n preference to the. productions,snd to in- 
rrenun the incomes, of those who willpurchase 
scarcely any thing she has to sell. |Notwith- 
standing the. existing rit>trictiO'is, hlw small a 
portion of (he. produc.ions of thut Smte, find a 
market in the. manuf.irturing >S( ile»; in coro- 
pjnioii wi(h (he deiuunU fur them in the plan 
dug Slates.

the affirmative Yeas- 101, Nays ill. 
House then adjourned.

, Wutndmj, Feb. 16. 
In the Senate,' yesterday, the resolution 

submitted on Monday, by [Sir. Benton,direct 
ing (ho Sncretary of tlto Treasury to inform 
the. Semite, whether the orders issued by 4h 
United States Dank, arc received by the re 
venue officers,and by whose order, was Agreed 
to. The joint resolution from tlie House, 
laid on the (able on Monday, inviting Mr. 
Carroll and others to utUnd the coremoni-s 
of the 22d, was, on motion of Mr. Forsyth, 
taken up, and after-, tome discussion, the fol 
lowing- substitute, offered by Mr. Forsylb,was 
adopted:

Resolved. That (he President ofthe United 
Slates he requested to superintend the deposit 
of the remains of George Washington, in (he 
place which has been selected for (bat pur 
pose, on the 24d Feb. inst.

Mr. Clay's resolution was taken up, and 
Mr. Grundy spoke in opposition to it about 
(wo hours, when, not having concluded, be 
f<tve way to a motion for adjournment. 

' in the House of Representatives, Mr. 
Washington, from the Committee on the Dis 
trict of Columbia, reported a bill to provide 
for the improvement of Pennsylvania Avenue, 
supplying (bo Public Buildings with water, 
and for flagging the Public Walks westward- 
ly of tbe Capitol. Air. Polk, from the Select 
Committee, to whom was re-committed Ihe 
bill lor the Apportionment of Representatives, 
with instructions to lix the ratio at 47,700, 
made a rc|X>rt in obedience to an jrder of the 
House. Mr. Carson moved to amend the a- 
menduicnt by substituting 44,'iuO for 47,700 
Mr SUde proposed 40,400, Mr L Coudicl 
44.300, Mr. Vance 47,01)0, 48.50U, aiiuVn-' 
UOO, Mr. Kerr <U,9l>9, Mr. Howard 4ii,8t)0l 
Mr. Hunt .10.500, and Mi. llenchur di.UOO   
These propositions were severally r.-je.utcd by 
large niajmiiit;*. The question was then la 
ken ou concurring in ihe report of the Com 
mittee, winch was decided m the adirmuivo 
 Yeas ll'J, N.iys 7&. The olher pails ol the 
bill were iLeo in.uk to coiuorin to the ralio ot 
47,700; and the bill was ordered to be en 
grossed for a third reading.

Friday. Feb. 17,
In the Semite, yesterday, (he jeaolulions 

submitted on Wednesday, by Mr. Hoiuie*  
theiirsl calling I'ur information as (o th^cau 
ses-«if the iK-lay in the preparation of Ihi? /»n- 
nu il commercial stadimenls; and (he sec*»ij 
enq'iirtng why (lie .uistve.r (o tlie resulution ol 
(he -J.M of UeCr.liih. r, rnrpeutiii^ tin: trade lie- 
tueeu (he United >jl.it' a mid lac dntisn Col 
onies, Imd not Heeii m idc iveru tuken Uj^for 
consideration. Alter .soniu disouis.sion, a iiio 
(ion to l.iy (he liisl resoluliunon tliolabic w.m 
ni-^.itivud by Ihe c.ialiu^ vole ol tiie Ch.iir, ti 
Ihc secdiul ivas laid oil tile table. Tlie i'.st 
rejolutiun, u.tei furlhor discussiun, w,,s adop 
ted. Th« Vice President coniniuiiicuied Iliu 
corresjionJence between the Pr.-suiiug Oihcers 
ol the two Houses, and Ihc rcprescuUilivcs oi 
Ihe VVasliiii^tun family, relative to applied 
tion mule lo (lie laitcr for Ihe remains ok 
Iji-orce Washington and Martin
.Vlr. t/laj w t^»«iuiiun, |>rupottiu^ .a
lion of the Tanlf, was taken up; and

9, from their pn
ing place, to'Tithe Capital, I hav" 
menl received, '.-tgive my most 
sent to the removal of Ihe remains, aftrr 
m inner requested, and congratulate Hje Go 
verntnent upon the approaching contttrmna 
tion of a great-act of Rational 

I have the honor to be,,
With perfect respect, gentlemefl,

Your dkedient eertrant, .' . 
GEORGE WASHINGTON P CU^TIS. 
To the Hen. J. C (Aittotra. Vice President & |

  AwnsiEw STCVBICSOW, ' ' 
Sneaker ofthe House of Ucpresentatires. 
The bill for the apportionment ol Represen 

tatives was passed, yeas, 130, nays 53. A 
message was received from tbe President of 
the Unitrd States, on the subject of the remo 
val ofthe Indians beyond fhe Mississippi, ac 
companied by a repprtfrom the Secretary of 
War, giving an dutlinAf the progreas already

u*.
sia had extended to another Great Power, and 
hat serious (ioubts were entertained of the n . 
tificttion of (he Treaty ofPHfee between li',J.

made in Ihfl work, 
done, 8^c fcc. Thy

remains to be 
for the." adjustment

of the claims of tfe StTte of Souti^ Carolina 
against the Unitef Slates, was nflo.r some de 
bale ordered .to ^M^ngrosaed for a third rea 
ding, by a deci3«ve%ote The bills making 
appropriation*- for revolutionary and other

gium und Holland, agreed upon by the Con 
ference. Circumstances h'ave just occurred (o 
convince us that we are perfectly well inform 
ed on the subject, and that if the ratification 
should arrivd*litltcr from Prussia or Austria,it 
will be subject to so many alterations as to re'n 
der it necessary to go (hrou»h the whole affair 
de nova. Indeed, it is confidently stated that 
there will be no ratification before the time 
fixed upon by the Protocol at the latent peri 
od, viz: the 15th instant.

With respect to the modifications which 
are spoken of as the basis upon which Atis- 
tria and Prussia would be disposed lo ratify, it 
y said that a clause must be addcd.'modifyi'nj 
the Oth Article, relative to the navigation Of' 
the Dutch waters, rivers and canals bf. tiie 
Belgian**, afd that a declaration must be n'ade 

'ion of the Meuse, when
..   v -•••> - Ule towi1' and (orlress of 
Maesiriutt, **as to prevent future disputes-, 
the object ofUSese modjfioations being lorej.

(fie Neth« 
hd Prussia 

pnymlht by

of the ting O f 
t *lso . that Auslri* 

o ruarahfce the innml 
um ofthe eight millions four

7pensions for the Navel service fas' 1832 for
tbe payment of arrcarges in the oktal service . ......  - ,.-
charjeablo to the enumerated cdMigent, pri- j adopted, an . 
or to IstlFebiunry, l|32 and.for fortificaliou I to enable the 
for the year 18Ji, were considefedui'Coiiijnit- lor father iL"~" 
tee ofthe Whole on (he Stxt*^UpM> ' 
re.|K>rled to Ihe House and qrderea.tb 
gr ji»ed for a third rea.-mm . < 

4 sum, equal
In4heSr-na»e,,/!hf, !tttf ^^9. 

bill from Ihe

hundr«d thousand gnHders as their portion of 
the intereit.ofthe debt, on the ground of sucli 
a garahte^jjpjilJKj^lloubtof the integrity of 
King Leopo'Hlliimi these modilicaiiont lo 

^Oiroe tqtur taka place

for
proteeu,.

lerred lo a *n.< .„ . 
Messrs. Webster^ W1" a«end .. ... 

 n, D.illa* d*V. °^«>8« claims before t
iifi. was taken 'CT* ̂ IT*-? Hi1?01 
n^th. A ii. 8b? °r, *" United States , 

the same. All claims,
In -h«- Hou* offt^011*1?^* lh.U AB«»oy; 

bills of« private chaiiili?' 6"tltV' <^ the 
the Standins ComrD'AllpBK.'V.ii 

J3!ras,^p|

.flength,

«ttient.

ssar

thn Committee of-"   
bill to 
pentuns
Committee of l 
ted a bi)(K' 1 -

aid in ttaik->-jOTion of Ddttand Dumb '

slructin^SrJJ» 
in Oh((j,  * **~ 
Mount

, ol Tennessee, from ihe 
n.il luiprovemcntt, repor- 

ibr laying out. nnd con- 
"lo.id from Port-month, 

south of the Linden 
Carolina Mr. J

Mr.

S(ut>»,
Upon the whole, (lien, the 

trm M ulVrlv ruinous (o ihn )___......., _._..._,
injurious to ihe wrstcrn St<ires,Hndaxclu.iiv<>ly 
httiieiici.il lo the iii'<riut;ictnring Slatrs, and 
oaglil to bo ahiiniloiied with iillcocveinent am! 
practicable despatch, upon every principle of 
justice, patriotism, and sound poliey.

in a few 
ed of the

s. the 
tive bu

posed and Jonlerred by the protecting system 
upon the three great geographies! divisions ol 
(liu Union, the northers^ Ihe t*outhcTn, and 
(he western States. So far as (life protecting 
duties ojieratemerely as taxes upon cofisomp 
tion, there can be no great inequality in the 
burthens they impose upon tho different por 
tions of Ihe Union, and whatever inequality 
(hero may be, as it is founded upon \a larger 
consumption, it may IM fairly presumed to he 
accompanied by a corresponding alftiity to 
consume. But regarding the protecting du-
IS&.M tsst tu*«a_j4i«.« ».1.«.!..^ •! — .— *— — -* --- -' «i •-- —

SECOHU SESSION.

Weinesdav, Feb. 16*1332.
The Semite ye-t. rOay resumed the consid 

eration of Mr. Clay's resolutioii,-and iVlr. Ty 
ler concluded his speecu in opfosiUon to it 
Mr. Knight followed on the ober side, and 
spoke about an hour. Mr. Gritidy expressed 
bis intention of addressing the (Senate to day 
un Ilia subject. The joint resolution fir.iin th<- 
Huusu, inviting certain indiv.duals tfierem 
named to he present at the cimmemoratiun 
of the 'J^d inst. was laid on the .able, with the 
understanding that the joint winmhtee of ur 
rangementa suould invite Ihe peseuce of any 
persons, at their discretion.

Inthe/fouM q/ Iteprtttiitattw, Mr. JarvU, 
from the Committee on (he Public Buildings, 
reported a resolution directingthe Clerk of the 
House to procure the exeoutiui of a full length 
portrait ot'lien. WASHMOTON, to be placed in 
the Hall of Representative*. JlrvJirvis, from 
tlie same Committee, reporud a resolution 
authorizing Ihe President of tie United Slates 
lo procure Ibe execution, in uarblo, of a full 
length pedestrian statue of Washington, lo 
be placed in the centre of lb« Rotunda of the 
Capital. On motion of Mr. Ad«ir, a joint re* 
oluiion was adopted, inviting the President oi 
the United Stales, the Heads of Department*. 
James Madison,Charles Carryll of Carrollton. 
Ihe Judges of tho Supreme Court of tbe Uni 
ted Stale*, and the family reUlives of George 
Washington, lo attend the funeral ottfuquien 
contemplated on Ihe Aid nisi On motion of

Urundy concluded his speech in opposition to 
it. Mr. Ewing is entitled to ihe liuor oi this 
day.

In the House of Representatives, the Spea 
ker laid before Ihc House a correspondence De- 
twecu ihe President ol (He Senate ftfcliie Spea 
ker of the House, and Mr. John A. VV'ajU 
on. llie projirictor of the M>aut Venion 
t.it<:, und Mr. Goorgo W. f. Cusds, on ill.: 
suhjecl ol the removal for inlerment in tiiu 
Capitol on the ^'2d instant, (he remains ol 
General Washington and his consort, Marina 
Washington, which is HS Ibikiws:

Uii.H.VINS OF WASHlNUTUN. 
Th« ^peuknr laid betoi-u the House, the 

following correspondence, on the subject of 
ihe cercmui/u's proposed on Ihe Cenleuniul 
UirlU L),ij ol Utrorifo Waahinglon.

Wasliiiigion, Mih Feb. 1932. 
SIR The Studio and Hou.se of Heprusen 

talives have passed a joint Hf.-olulmii lo Cele- 
OMle Iliu Ceiiieiiinal Uirin ilay i>( G orp'e 
vVashiii^lon, uuihorising the. Prciidenl of ibe 
Senate and iliu SpeaUer ol llic House oi Hop 

' 'ucs lo juaku application lo you for his 
, lo bo ran wodaud dopjsiled in Ihe 

Capitol al VVik»lmigtoii,in conlarinity with the 
resolution of Cougreis of the i-UU Ucccmocr 
17 US).

They have passed another Joint Resolution 
authorising us u make application to you and 
lo Air. Gcoige VVasningion Park Cuslis, for 
the rumaimi of >Lirilu VVitsliingtoii, to b.: 
removed and deposited at luo s.imo time with 
itiote of her lalo consort, Goorgu Washing 
ton.

We herwilh enclose copies of these resolu 
tions, und in the discharge of the duty impos 
ed on us, have to request that you would give 
us as early an ausvver to thu application as 
may be practicable.

VVo have the honor to be 
With great respet 

Your obedient servant, 
JOHN C. CALHOUN. 
ANDREW Si'KVlfiNSON. 

Mr. JOHK A. WASHINOTOK, Mount Vtr- 
noil.

Mount Vernon, 15 Feb. 1832. 
To the HanaraUe tlie President nf the Setutte 
and Speaker iifllte Uouit

friui tbeflfctninittee on the Public Buildings, 
reported a bill making appiopriations and for 
other purposes. The resolutions aiith >nzi'ig 
tae Clc.rk ofthe House (o procure a lull length 
p jnrail ol Gen Washington, to be executed 
by Vandrilyn, was agreed to. The bill for li- 
qu. dating md settling the claims ofthe State 
oi South Carolina Hg.iinst the United States, 
and (he four appropriuti0or bitU mentianed in 
our analysis ol yesterday, were pau«d, *1

° Monday, Feb. 20. 
The Sen^'l&did not ait on Saturday. 
In h   Hoiiaa uA^eprentativet, Mr. Dray 

to.), from .he CJuEittde on Military Arflurs, 
reported u bill 
and soldiers, w 
fn-e itKorl

ihu President

the relief of certain officers 
iropry was dnlrored fay

cure the 
Washington, 
ills Capitol was 
50.

to

Tlie resolution direct 
~ "niiod. SkMes to pro 
. MestrtojUptute oi 

placed in tbe JFilundi of 
^reed to; Yeis 114, Nays 

Aian early hour'the House went into 
ITIItU'e of Ihc Wholti upon the bill for the 

bi'iielii of Mrs. Susan Uccatur, el al. A pro 
longed discussion ensued, in which Messrs. 
C.irson, Tracy. Crane, Muhlenberg, Holf- 
m HI, Pearce, SlcDnitie, Sulher and, V£ Kv r 
eti, Kerr and Cambreleux;, participated. At 
four o dock the Committee rose, reported pro 
gress, and .iske.d leave to sit ugain, which was 
granted, and the Ho>ue adjourned.

Tuesday, Feb. 21.
The Senate, yesterday, tjieni about one 

hour in the consideration of Kxeculivc Uusi- 
ness; ul'ttr which, l\lr Clay's resolution was 
taken up, and Air. tiwlng resumed, and con 
eluded his remarks in Us support. Mr. Mif- 
ler has (he floor lor ihis day

In Ihe House, of Ri-preaentatives, numerous 
petitions and memorials were presented and 
referred. Mr. Thompson of Georgh, from 
the Committee on Indian Affairs, reported a 
bill lo authorize and require the proper ac 
counting oltice.rs of the Treasury to audit and 
settle ttiu clams of citizens of the State of 
Georgia, against the Creek tribe of Indian*, 
for depredations comtni^t'tigtaW^6'1 Ihe 
yc.irs itUti and 1830. Mr. fcjijton, from the

e visit of Lord Grey 
been a useCul on*. 'I'he

xious as thr mont. 
for (hjb great measure 
from England "the. foul. 
World, for calling a'natie 
roughmoiigftrs and loan job 
  tbe King, who had hoped; 
measure uii^ht be c«rrie.d-

nil.;
quite*

and of Parliament— ......p.. ., _. , _„.».—„.,,
its conspicuous justice and ji 
ty the King, seeing that 
hopes are not likely to b 
sented to the only act w! 
consummation ofthe wish 
important) ofthe bappil 
The King will create ' 
or as circumstances o 
ry for cawing the grei 
constitutionak project

wip# ofl ' 
all (Us 

Ued by bo
e people- 

Ibis great 
mere zeal 

the ground of 
ent4 
reai

his subjects.^ 
Pccjs as arc, 
to he, necestti*,. 

revolution 
restoration

Peers'will b<) created imnt.ujpk&ly: the real] 
  short time.> The Bill nitt|t pass, and the ari 
tocr.icy shall oej^ved injpipibf tliemselvef. 

Un the otherj^tnd, the, EsKbo of ttie

ties as taxes fliscriminnting'and partiaKlax- Mr. Hides, of Maine, a jmni resolution was _ 
es upon production, tlicreia nothing butane dopted, directing the President of the- Senate 
qualttf in their.pperation. A» Ihe committee .uidtWi Speaker of the House of RopreSentu 
tmve already Btati;d,iho protected manufacture '»»«  to ln-'l«« application t» the relatives fo. 
CM do not bear any part of the burthen SmN 'he remains of Mrs. Martha Washington, to 
posed upon tin community by the enhanced be interred in the Capitol with those of lie,upoi
price of their own producifons." On tbe"eon 
irmry, as most of Ihein sell (hose productions 
to » much lai'ger amount than will equal ll,e 
amount winch they consume ol all productions..! 
t'oreigo and dbuiebtic, enhanced in their prioe 
byiuporlOiM**. ivMk>«s,4hi.t the-bounties 
they recital «  their praduction, are much 
greater than the take* they pay on their cbu-1

late consort, on Ihe <2ud inst Tha House u 
Vanned the comuderation of Uie. Appoi tionrociit 
Iftll. The uotiun of Me. l**n«, of M line, to 
rfntend the bill, by substituting 44.4UO for 44. 
fOU,as (be ratio, wa» agreed to Yea» 108, 
Ways «hi Mr-. Polk mov*d, to recommit 4be 
If'ill (o a Select Committee, wiih iu«truoiionsto 
,,ii(ert47.7a« M theraUQ> Mr. Uoddrfge mov-' ''

Geutlemeo i have lo acKnuwledge (h>* re 
ceipt ol your letter and tbe resolutions ofCon« 
^rass lo carry inio complete elfcct (hat wiiieli 
was adopted ia December 179!), for the reuio 
ml of the remains of Gunaral \Vasb1ngtoo Ui 
(bo seal of Government.   .

I hare received wilh profound feasibilit/J 
the expression ofthe desire of. Congress, re 
presenting the whole nation, to have the cus 
lody and care of the remains of my revered 
relative &. the struggle which it has produced 
m my mind, between a sense of duty to 1 the 
highest authorities of my country and private 
feelings, h  * been greatly embarrassing. But 
when 1 recollect that his will,in respect to ihr 
disposition of his remains, hau been recently 
carried into full effect, and that they now re . 
jiosein perfect tranquility, surrounded by thosrl 
uf other endeared members of (lie Cimily, 
I hope Congress will do justice to tho motives 
which seem to me lo require Ihut I should not 
consent lo their bepuMluiK

1 pray you, gentlemen, to comrannicaU" 
the sentiments and feelings to Congress, with 
die grateful acknowledgement of tho wliok 
of the relatives uf my grand uncle, for tho dis 
tinguislied honor which was intended to hu 
memory; and accept lor yourselves aaiuraur 
eesofinj gratitudo nod emecui. <

lary All

m

A(l',vrss reported 
of War, to i 

s to the^ 
ork..

Committee on ^ 
bill lo authoiizei tfie. 
lease (he title of'(he 
of For! Gosport in (he _. 
joint resolution w:u Adopted for an 
ment oftlie twu Houses, Irom the 
iJd inst. Several private bills were 
1'be bill in addition to an net for the r< ,_ r - 
insolvent debtors (o the United States was ta 
ken up, and after a short debate, postponed 
until to-morrow. 
/ Wednesday, Feb. 29. 1833.

In tbe Senate, yesterday, Mr. Chambers sub- 
milted a resolution, amending the rules of the 
Senate, by providing that the special order 
shall not be called up. till two o'clock, instead 
of one. The,' Appropriation bills, received 
from the House, on Monday, were patted.— 
Some private bills were matured. At one o' 
clock. Mr. Clay's resolution was taken up,snd 
Mr. Miller spoke bvo bouts bi opposition to it, 
whet, he KAve^ray tV'i motion to adiourn.

In the HOUMO/ Hepracntativtt, Mr. Irvin, 
Irom the Comtoitte* ou the Public Lands, re 
ported a bill t« reduce nnd graduate'the prtee 
of ihe public lands, which was committed to a 
Committee of the Whole on .the State of the 
Union. The House proceeded to the consider 
ation ofthe resolution proposed by Mr. Ever- 
>\\, (as moditkd by the mover,) calling on the 
1'rcsid.eul for part of the Treaty concluded 
with the Chickaiaw tribe of Indians in thr. 
year 1830, Utc. Mr. Everctt again modified 
bis resolulian, directing the Committee on the 
Public Lands, to elicit thn information,which 
seemed to. be the object ofthe original enquiry. 
I'he resolution, thus modified, was agreed to, 
Yeas aa, Nays 77. At an eafiy hour the 
House adjourned over to Thursday.

day, (eveningjlaysl-
Our contemporaries ar^KaMatlng on the 

result of Lord. Grey's visit IBKi-Kio^, accord- 
uife Ttrme»rwnh<* and eipMteons > o4 **••„ 
side or the other. There baj been uopoti>fl 
tive information as to the* creation of Peers 
communicated. ' 

A London paper of the llth, received in 
Puns on the|l3tli, states that the Cabinet 
Council has liimlly agreed upon the number of 
l'e.-is to be created, «nd that it is definitely 
fixed at 45 or 59. Among others, Lord Uuf- 
raven, Lord Gorinanitown, Can Irish Catho 
lic,) Lord Lisraore, and Lord Kosmpre, afi 
Irishmen,are mentioned. These nominations 
are made to allay somewhat, (he jealousies of 
(he Irish. The rest of the new creation will \'| 
consist uf English Peers and some Scotch owl. 

LONDON, January 10. .
"There has not been so much r«al stirlb 

the political circles for several years patt u 
within the last few days. Cabinet courier* 
have been crossing aud re crossing Ihe Chan 
nel, and flying about in all directions in a ve 
ry unusual wanner. There must be something 
very important on band to occasion all ibi* 
bustle. Several Cabinet courier* went ucrott 
tbe Channel on Saturday, and five'more fol 
lowed on Sunday. Indeed, so urgent were the 
despatches of Prince Lieven, thut on Saiur-' 
day the Rutsian messenger crossed tbe Chan 
nel with them in an open boat, -and yester 
day, another Russian messenger followed. , 
Mi ssengen from the Ausfr^n; Pruisian'aao! 
Fiench litnuassics, also went over yesterday. 
In tbe mean time, all is bustle," «l ibe Stock; 
Exchange nothing but replfrts. of war's  *- 
(arms, also that Casimir Perier'^iad resigned, 
or issuing to resign. -It is said that the Frudkh 
Government have taken the alarm, and will 
Ml any longer be trifled with by the intrigues 
'il the Northern Courts. 'I'he conference at . 
Paris between the diplomatic corps have been ,j 
it is known, within a few days more frequf 
than ever. All this indicates (hat import*, 
negotiations are ojsjhe tapis with (he variobii. 
Courte,i»Whfl |f»ent appear in a con»ul*^, 
ed staUy. flussia during (be winter, will set 
with a hijju hand, and (ry to bully the other 
Northern PoVers into her views, which no 
doubt France foresees (Sun.)

"An extraordinary Courier arrived at W- 
Falck't, tbe Ambassador from tbe Nether 
lands, late on Saturday night, from tbe ilajrue. 
Baron Zuyloa de NyeveH, the Netherland* 
Minister, on a special mission, visited M- 
Falckat an early hour yesterday, and they 
wore closely engaged for a considerable time.

Globe.
Tbe Lord Cbsnccllor has been confined with 

a slight attack of the English cholera
llte Cholera.—The following is the report 

of Ihe cholera received lo-day, dated Jan. 8- 
McW cases. Kccoverel Uico. lUuwinisp

. y . 'JUHN A. WASHINGTON.
A similar letter was addressed by the presi-

ing otticers of tbe two houses, to Goo. W.JP.

FEflF LJ1TG FHOM &UIIQPE,* 
The packet ship Albany, Huwkms nt {lew 

York Irom Havre, tailed on the 14th of Janu 
iry. By ibis arrivaf, the editon uf thu Co«k 
uiercial Advertiser have received files of Par 
is papers to tha-13lli inclusive, with cpmmer- 
ci.il tetters, tic. These, papers contain Lon 
don dates of the llth January. " ^ 

W*» HUMORS  The reports which were 
circulated with avidity by the Mitt ministerial 
or war party, Ihut not only RUSSIA, but Prussitf 
nod Austria ivould itfuse to sanction thn arli

29
7 57
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Newcastle 
(Jateshead 
North Shields j 
&. Tynemouth j 
Houghton, &.c 
Uaddingion .

The following is the two days' report ol tW 
cholera cases received to day, Jan. 0:—

New cast.. Ktoovered. Ui«l. KemsimDp 1 
Sundcrlind 0 11 
Newcastle (it! 64 19 
(iateshead 14 61 U 
Northshields

( that time the greatest entbus 
d among the Portuguese, who 
isd 10,000 effective men, well a 
ip!ined,and anxious only for v 
y (hem to Lisbon, where the; 

it<v should be able effectually t< 
igitiniate rights of Donna Maria 
iurt of December, a plot was 
'ayul, which bad been ftftned i,
 ueliles there, (he object'of whii 
et the Autkorities in behalf 
}ueen. It was the intention of 
urs lo have assassinated all 
'iv» or three ofthe ringleaders 
nd several civilians had been ib 
ao.—Ilwnpiliirt Telegraph. 

IRELAND.
The Protestants and Granger 

yon been roused into action h\ 
il'O'Connell and his supporters. 
Mires in contemplation by (he 
v.itli respect to IrcUnd. A gri 
meeting hod been held at Down 
iarl of Rodeo, presided. The 

rently been elected a member i 
jodge, and he was received in 
)ne hundred and fifty Orange 1
 led on the occasion, and escoi 

ship into the to\vn. The spce< 
animated, and (here appealed I 
;est feeling to preserve (fae ft 
n Ireland, and to preventitf^ 

sions to the Cathofica. : -VH 
A great ProfesUHt^ MeefiSg 

been held at Armagh. ThjJre 
tendance collected, from not If 
miles round. Tbe speeches >vi 
kl topic*. .  '.'..

'Itie London papers ridieolel 
puthcs for their seasiliveowa *-
  subji{Ct»,"juapii" - -   
the pe.«ie
"jur q/llie de 

I gainst its use. Genera 
^uthen.'who were not

questftj| have writ
presi
'prates

cijes of ;>eace between Uelgiuni'ahd Holland, 
IM dictated by tb.0 Conference at London, |

&. Tynemoulli J 2 
Houghlon, ) . 0 
HiUoii.&c. ^
Udddington 
und vicinity
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[We find no official statements of 
MS of Ibe Cholera in Great Hritain.
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of the Treasury 
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pldte, but the Aoiovnt of the d 
ge«6te to M. Kesnir not being. 

, T first anticipajsd, tbe fund

\* "- CHAMBER OF DEP
SlTTINi

The Bill authorising 30.00 
thecli.su of 1831, to be called 
virr« Was adopted without disc 

. .jtttity of 220 aga>hit 5.
Silling of Jan. 9. In a debt 

of no interest to oO^ readers,  
M Mauguln, in^ik-d on the 

sity of economy, BJsSnlaimng 
: grandeur of FpBOoe that tt 
4 Throne consljwL  ' "Tes 
jtt France be gnura,and the 
|l be the Qrst  " 
..iere the voice at the orate 
. shouts of laughter. Irorn th 

'Wed with the erics' of, "Wli 
King of FriinceJ>» you?". '•• 

\1 Maiiguin'iJeAt least 11 
cd of having enjoyed the e^ 
of France" in a wtitten disco 

" Mv LevaiUuAi "Nor an i 
much greater fault of attempt 

M. Muuguin *At any ra 
sions have no importance in t 
ariJe from the signification a 
(Renewed laughter, suit cri< 
tres of, Why, that is wb»t 
pealing every day for-the 
(continued M. Mauguin) tb 
insisted upon the expression 
led (o the belief of il* formin 
the Opposition would nut ha 
anxiety to repel it."

An extraordinary courier
tersburgh by the Spanish A

A sis, arrived yesterday at Pa
es of which he is the bear
the highest importance, a
bntsador sent off an eitrao
Russia a few minutes after

PORTUG/
The London Courier in 

posal has been made to si 
Portugal by Conference
 It is stated that the An| 

presented to Don Miguel 
reparations required by* 
the spirit of insane obilui 
Portuguese Cabinnt is so 
notwithstanding the recen 
ceived from.js)aglaDd and! 
ly refuses the tatisikstioo 
quired. ». t'j .  --HAND AN

Courier of the llth i
We statsd

betn made that me per.., 
of ratifications of the 
should be prolonged. V 
svdd lhat the prolongstia 
the 15th instant, is atlea| 
able considering .th 
and Berlin that thisl 
ted."

MARYLAND Lr 
HousKor DELIOV

Mr. Carroichael pret 
S'lndry citizens of Quee 
ing the passage of an 
company under the nat 
creek company, which 
VI. tbe committee on ir

On motion by Mr. J 
up for consideration,' 
entitled, An act to 
clerk of the county cot 
for Frederick county, 
read the second time, | 
senate.

Awning Scuum.—1 
in the Senate Chau1 
ence of both Houses, I 
this session, from No.|

Mr. Brawner rose 
announcing the dealt 
submitted the follow 

By tin J

Retohctl, Thattt 
are penetrated with I 
loss of John Edelei 
Charles county; that 
remembrance for his 
eminent public usef* 
"-itlme with his here

t
dispensaiio 
d, That as| 
ory,they 
crupe on thl 
itukr of thf



(bat time the greatest enthusiasm prevail- 
,i among tbo Portuguese, who asserted they 
L,l io,000 efleclive men, well armed and dis

conIjpjjned.and anxious only for vessels to i 
Ifi- Ideal to Lisbon, where they doubted not 
YrV should be able effectually to reinstate Ihe 
tg'ilimate rights of Donna Muria. In tbe early 
hurt of December, a plot was discovered *t 

pul, which bud t>ceii fdKncd umong tbe MJ- 
ililes there, the object of which was to up- 

[et tlie Authorities in behalf of the young 
Queen. It was the intention of tbe conspira- 
|urs to have assassinated all the English, 
 'we or three of the ringleaders hud been shot. 
End several civilians bad been thrown into pri- 

on   HunwMre Ttlcgrajih. 
IRELAND.

The Protestants and Orangemen have once 
..ore been roused into action by the conduct 
ii'O'C'onncll and his supporters, mid Ihe mea- 

in rontcmplation by Ihe Government 
..... espect to Ireland. A great Protestant 

j.ieeting had been held at Down, at which the 
Jharl of Rodeo, presided. The Earl bad re- 
Irenlly been elected a member of an Orange 
[Lodge, and he was received in treat *late.~ 
lOne hundred and fifty Orange Lodges Hasten*' 
[bled on the occasion, and escorted hitJLord- 
Itbip into the town. Tbe spceche* \vnt<f'H"''t 
I animated, and there appeared to be th* sir 
gcst feeling to preserve the Prqtwtarft .$ft 

' in Ireland, and to preveBJjBrjtoftercoftce*? 
sious to Ihe Catholic*. ^HP F : ''

A great protataHt, Meefiffr had likewise 
been held at Armagh. Tbjire wist a tUjgt) & 
tendance collected, from not IMS tb,an tifflAty 
m iles round. The tpeechc* ware op tlW Usu 
al topics. ,. ,1 '*!^^1 .*'' ''

The London paper* ridjcpfolhMMin De 
puties for their sensitiveness a* urine word 
"subject*,"** apuUcd to the relations between 
the pe^e^d|u.M|||ii|yp)dj!Mt and 

pur o/tl.e dep^PP!HU$£jAtfest a 
I gainst its use. 
lotiiert wlio were not 

questio; 
prcst 
protes

u ,, ,* M,"5r'- Br«wner, Turner, 
.8* Charles, Heard, Willson, of Montgomery, 
Carroirhncl, and Cottman, tb* committee of 
arrangeraenu

That a committee ofsixmemB«r» 
be appointed by the chair, to mako appropri 
ate arrangement^ for the removal 6l bi« re- 
mams to his na|lf e tounly, and to adopt such 
measure* •» may be necc'ssary to do bonor to 
we memory of Ine^eceased.

Retolved, Ttia^ihe Speaker of the House 
bereqiiwted to tfMtmit a copy of the foreito- 
iug rrsolutions to the famifj' of the deceased

Which were read the first and second time 
by special otder.kud unanimously assent^So

In pure«tMe «the above resolution*; ftie 
* *

. »

\^

»  « f^^u  ' , oBoy, c.aO.   
Mr. Orrifl obtained leave to bring in a bill 

to authorise the further distribution of the do 
nation to the Academic* and Colleges, within 
the limn* of the several counties, of tbi* state, 
so far as'tlie game relates to Caroline county: 
ordered, that Messrs. O re II, Hardcattle and 
Jones, of Caroline, report the same, p,'

Mr. Thomas, of Queen AnoeV obtained 
leave to brin^ in a bill, to be entitled, An act 
to regulate the election of clerk of the county 
court, and Register of Wilts of Queen ABB'* 
county; ordered, that MctK*. Thoraai, of 
tiiueen Anne:*, Robeils, andf. Carinicbael, re 
port the same. j \ * ' 

  Jflr. Teackle, from'thc jotoP committee' on 
ttye library, reported » bill.' Willed, An act to
rt*w\t'trtn r^i— •!._ Jk__ \' _ _ ^.f !: _l '.*••»« .

proper on tbe occasion, by my friend Col. Da- 
vit.of South CuroliiiH, who has full power to 
act for me in this matter.. 'Your prompt aod 
explicit response to this'note is confidently ex • 
jected, and it will give me pleasure if it should 
render any further proceeding unnecessary.

I have ttie bonor to be, with great respect, 
your obedient servant, . 

GEO. POINDEXTER.
Hon. Michael Hodman.

Mr. Hnffaun to Mr. Poindexter. 
Washington City. Feb. iG, 1833.

Sir—Your note of yesterday was banded to 
me in thelloUse of Representative*, and I re. 
ply to it a* promptly a* other aod prior en 
gagement*, which I could not postpone, will 
permit.

I have looked info the New York Courier 
and Enquirer of the 7lh inslaut, to which 
you refer. The article to which I supixwe you
•A fV« • •»JiL_ __!„___• _ i • i •.». **

provide for (be fcakingof a ri.ip of the state 
of MarylandA of each of the counties thereof; 

And Mr. Johnson, of the comnjttee oa inter 
nal improvement, reported a bilP, entitled, An 
act to incorporate the Cecil County Rail Road 
Cofnuany. Which wcra re*d.

JEASTOJV,
JIOKMNG. FEB. M, 1832.
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oosofOlm
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oftbe Treasury 
Isrm on the 10 ' 

A

er,;*
uceD great

rianuary'in the Park .Stock 
1 *ion In the funds toojtExihaage. A Expression in the funds to 

pi iee, tut the amount of Ihe defalcation ch 
ge*61e to >M. Kesnir not being.so great as 4as was 
,'tfirst anticipated, the fund* ro*e tbe next

\ .' CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES.
SITTING or JAM. 7.

The Bill authorising SO,000 conscripts of 
. the clnsa of 1831, to bo culled into active ser- 

Tirf. was adopted without discussion by a ma 
.jetity of 220 ftgauist 5. ^

Sitting ofjifu. 9.—In a debate on a subject 
of no interest to oOP readers, 

M. Mauguln, inaJtcd oa the absolute neres- 
itty ol economy, .jytflUining that it was in 
' ! grandeur ut FjM(Ki that the real dignity ol 

. MM    --'Ci4^:  '"Yes,"'continued he 
if, and thu King of France

Throne con: 
France be 

II be Ihe Grst
Jere tbe voice of the orator was drowned 
shouts of laughter, from the Centres, min 

tied with the tries of,   Wbati you »»y tbe 
King of Frunce.J» you?'i ^

M. Mauguin>wAt least I cannot be accus 
ed olhaving enroCwed tlio e^pr.ession "Kiafj 
of France" in a written discourse.

Mv LevailWAl "Nor an you guilty.of the 
much greater fault of attempting to justify it.' 

M. Manguih *At any rate these expres 
sions huve no importance, in them, except whai 
arife from tbe signification attached to them 
(Renewed laughter, anil cries from tbe Cm 
ires of, Why, that ia wpat we have been re 
peating every day .for-the last week.) I 
(continued M. Mauguinj the ministry had no 

, insisted upon the expression in a manner whicl 
led to tbe belief of its forming purl of a system 
the Opposition would nut have shown to muc! 
anxiety to repel it"

An extraordinary courier, seat frsm St. Pe 
tersburgh by the Spanish Ambassador in Run 

A *ia, arrived yesterday at Paris. The dispatch 
es of which he is the bearer are probably o 
the highest importance, as the Spanish Am 
bntsador sent oil' an extraordinary courier fo 
Russia a lew minutes Hflcrwards.

PORTUGAL.
The London Courier mentions, that a pro 

posal ha* been made to setlle the affair* 
Portugal by Conference and Protocol.
 It U stated that the American Consul ba 

presented to Don Miguei tlie idtiintUnm of Ui 
reparation* required by his government, bu 
the spirit of insane obslumcy which directs th 
Portuguese Cabinnt is so deeply rooted, th.v 
notwithstanding tbe recent lessons it bos re 
ceived from.^agland and France, it obstinat- 
ly refuse* the utiaiaatioa which hat beeu ~ 
quired. '.,'2 , '.• •."'

HOULAND AND BELGIUM/ 
In rerfMrftothc. Holland and Uelgic question 
e Courier ofthe llth tuyt;— 
"We ttated Wterday that a dem»nd-had 

betn made that die period fixed for the 
of ratifications ot the treaty of 3 
tbo'uld be prolonged. We are now aBfa to 
add that tbu prolongation demanded beyond

SSffl
[Mr. ^Mer 
never coiam 
Of nil the mi-n a

Mr. Van
Poin:

iiy»Tm* n and Ber- 
' HTsraction. V| 

*--- that it il

an oprjothtnitj to trow, or diaavow, all 
parncipation in thi* transaction; and to make 
»u*h other explanations, as may be dr«m«d

refer, and the on! 
Terence for prool

IV or 
f to

one in which I tinil any re- 
Members of Congress,
IT.llitnMnl It....,!-.I C*__from New \ork, is an Editorial, beaded Sam 

He/ 0. Ciemtnt. To avoid all possihilisy Q[ 
mi*under*taodimr, I extract ail thai I find tta 
ted On such authority.

"In the first place Mr. Clement tmconfcotd 
"»mce writing Ihe teller, that be nuver wis 
"introduced to Mr Van liuren, und ha* never 
I'seen hiiu to converts with him but twice.  
"Ho states, that having become acquainted 
"with the ton of Mr. Van Buren, he culled at 
 Mhe City Hotel'}* see him, aod was, through 
"mist«ke, introduced in t) tlie room occupied 
"by Mr. Van Buren. He madt uiintel/'kiiown 
"to Mr. Van Buren, who politely requested 
"him (o^eseated,*nd aflei soiue other con 
"veisation, proceeded to make Ihe importaul 
"and confidential dechration 'to a friend,' 
"which we extract abovel"

" What we have st .t«d as .to Mr. Clement's 
"knowledge of Mr. Van Burcn, and thu cir 
"cum!>t,uicei uiidijr wbic.h he becarnt; tbu de- 
"pository of Mr. Van Huron's r.oiilideuce. w.-' 
"hate from two Mi-mu«r« of Congress frum 
"this Stale. wli»«e vura-ity ueycr ha* b«en 
"questioned, and on tlioir authority we nuk>; 
"the following statement, for tha truili of

SIR: YotirJBoteaf IhU morning haitka re 
ceived. *•• . "

Yourdetia) of ill agency in the procuring 
the pnbllcraon complained of, is satisfactory 
on that poH»t< and will be entirely so, if you 
will add, tfrtt you do not vouch for, or believe 
the truth of the imputations cast on Governor 
PoinJexterOHitained in that publication. 

f« the honor to be, 
Your obrdifn^ servant,

» WARREN R. BAVIS. 
Hon.

Jfr.' tJoffmnn lo Mr. Daws. 
.'WASUINDTOK, Feb. I8th, 1883. "* 

Sia: Your note of yesterday, inform* me, 
that ray demal of all agency in procuring the 
publication complained of by Governor Poin 
J -x-er, i* »atisfnctory on that point, and will 
w entirely,*), if I n-ill add that I do not voooh 
for, or beleve (he truth of the imputations 
oast on hill in that publication.

Upon thi*, tir, you will excuse me for say 
ing, that not hiving been a party to any such 
imputation^, I do not feel that I am in any re«- 
pect required to make myself a party by cx- 
pre*»in> nay belief or diibelief of them. 

With perfect esteem, 
I am Sir,

Your obedient Servant. 
MICHAEL HOFFMAN. 

Hon. Warren R. Davis, 
Ho** of tteprttenlativt*.

Mr. Pomdnlrr to Mr. Hoffmon.
NViSHINOTOB ClTV,

Feb. 18th,

Qtaoke. 
conversa- 
from New

ork;tbHt he#ven~sufl'l | ! n̂ro Vofrer of pecu- 
lary assistance, from Sen\^'"'»Poinde!i(er 
nd Moore, to induce him to^fj/fc" represen- 
ations to th**e gentlemen, etwcVdanted ^T 
acts, no man can doubt: bqv.r»"1<'nt.rfc offer 

pecuniary assistance, was in.conWeration 
f the disclosure!, we think the fartflkvill not 
arrant the belief. The itand taken by these 
igh blooded Southerns, vie., that a man shall 
ot only speak well, but actually think well 
f them, is one which the common sense of 
lie community will not sustain. 
The correspondence between Messrs. Poin- 

lexter'and Hoffman we have copied; it will 
lut the public in poueMion of the facts, *uf- 
icient to give them a fair understanding of 
ho subject. - ^

Mr. Bergen, who wa* also'talled on by these 
;entlemen for satisfaction, iftavow* any agen 

cy in procuring the offensive publication in 
he N. York Coiirt*Vtt«d**N»ii»*«-, but at the

_
cVwi; are reniiy to vuuch. 

"Mr Cli men! inforuiej .lie gentlemen n;- 
"fern-d to, sum..' d*y^ previous to the appear- 
"ance of his li-lter, lh.it l»c ii.id been

SIB: Swersl diivs psst, I addressed to you 
a letter, asking of you a frank avowal or disa 
vowal, of u scandalous publication in the New 
York Courier atul Enquirer of the 7th instant , 
for the trnlh of whii-li. the Editor referred to 
several mnmbers of Congress from the State 
of whichyou are s R.-p ewntative. You have 
refused fe comply wiih the demand in a satis 
factory jfeannei-, nniJ by a puerile attempt at 
equivocation, have .tffoixled conclusive proof 
to my mind that you are one of the members 
of €ong»«s referred to. Tliat publication 
contain*' statcmt-nts involving my honor, as 
false a* jhev hrt- malicious and unprovoked. 
You will, therefore, perceive at once the im

same time assert* that tbfeYcoarersation did 
take place; that be had repeated thr. conver 
sation, and leave* the public to draw their 
own conclusions. This answer it seems was 
not satisfactory to either of the honorable Se 
nators, but further satisfaction being refused 
them by Mr. Dergen, they find an excuse for 
not calling him to the field, ia the circum 
stance of his employing Mr. Webb, the Edi 
tor of the Courier Si Enquirer, as hi* second, 
alledging that Mr. Webb is not a gentlemen. 

Tins is the result. Mr. Hodman was chal 
lenged because he would not disavow hi* be 
lief in the charge* made agunst them; and 
Mr. Bergen they refuse to challenge, because 
his second it not a gentleman. This we sup 
pose is the pink of Itonoraiile bearing.

We are pleased to see it stated, that our 
representative in Congres*. Col. George E. 

soJarrecovcred from his late *e- 
»Va8 to be expected to take bis

 to edit a newsp^p«r, in tlio St ile of 
"sippi, by Mr. iVindexlor of th»l Slate and 
"Mr. Moore of Alubum.>: (lint Mr. Poin>ie»lci
  hud iiirree'J to conirmile his po iioii ol thu 
"expense of establishing llif pnjv-r in cash, 
"but that in consequence of M.. Muure being 
"somuwbat emb.irr.issed iu bis circf iintitHnce->, 
"he bad proposed giving an endorsed note for 
"tifloeii hundred doll.iri, thiil being Ins portion
 'of Ilia sum required!! ' .

Upo'i this «iiiie:uent, ccrt.tin conclusions 
" ri.'d out by the Editors of that p»per. 

i their conclusions I have no concern 
they were not nude at my .rejiu^t, or II,M)U 
any suggestion of mine. Nor vn I ni'all con- 
iieclnd, with thn p>ililirntiu'$ ol lln> at.it«i\>riit 
of facts,^u mddc in that paper. It was ma.I.; 
by Ihe Editor* without any communication 
whatever between them and myself.

This might be deemed a full answer to your 
note. Out I think it coiui.stent with tlio scope 
of your inquiry to state that Clement was u 
stranger Iu rau until since (lie commencement 
of the present session. Since then, and ne.l ire, 
the rejection of Mr. Van iWeiiin the Senate, 
and in the progrens of conversations with me, 
sought by Mr. Clurunnt, *:id perfectly volun 
tary on Ins pnrt, be inlorrne.l me, that Govcr 
nor Poindexter and Governor Moore wanted 
him to go into Mississippi or Alabama .»nd 
edit n paper. Tb.it if be went into Mississippi 
Gov Poiudcxtvr uQered to furm-h Uic , asti lo 
procure and set up the press and o«ulili>li 
ment; that if he w«nt into AUuama, Governor 
Moore could noi furnish thn cash. «s he had 
lost money by endordmng for afiiend; but of 
fered him his paper lo fourteen or lil'teen bun 
dred dollars. In the progress of (bat cunver 
sation, lie »latfd thnl b hud s<>-n Mr. V.vn 
Ilgrcn, but had no acquainliiufc wuu him   
These decl.irations, except the fact last staled, 
he repealed to UK* in several conversation.i; in 
Ihe lust of which, and shortly before tlie rejec 
tion of Mr. Van liuren, he said, speaking of 
both yourself and Guv. M-iore, that you oiler 
ed to furnish bitn the muney to establish the 
taper he contemplated, in one your Slates.  
know (bat feveral of m) colleagues heard 

tome of Iliesrt st.itrmenU madu by Clement lo 
me, and have been informed by several of 
lliem tlmt be bad made similar sliili-inenl* lo 
ihcm. For (be (ruth of what was btatrd by 
Clement, I liave ut no lim^ vouchcil, nor ii 
that a point wild wbicli I have any concern.

I huve the honur to he, with great reipect, 
Sir,your obcdie.nt fcrv.ml.

MICHAEL HOFFMAN. 
Hon. Geo. Poindextcr.

of my reMins; qoietly under »uch 
imjnititions. com'um from a source which 

entitles tin- author to my notice. 1 demand 
of you person ,1 satisfaction for this outrage, 
and refrr you to my friend Col. Dnvis of 
.South frMolin.i. to adjust and settle the prelim 
inaries iuiulile to the occasion. 

i I »m, &f., &c.
J> «KO. POUNOEXTER.

Micb
T

n MARRIED., , 
On Thwrf-y/Sdtart, by thilfe. H, G

Died in .....
i Saturday the 

consort of Wm. H. 
teroftbo Ute Thorns* 8' 
bol county, offer a painful 
nes*. which she bore with tl 
patience which , characters 
en of the Lamb of pod.

In noticing the death of thtt very amhbfe 
and interesting Indy, we can five but a faint 
sketch; of her truly exalted character, lan 
guage is inadequate to portray her- many ex 
cellencies. Endowed by nature, with a riecu- 
i«rly mild und placid temper, tbe Mat tincere- 
y loved by all who knewher.and the remera 

brancet of her many virtue*, will ever be 
cherished, in their hearts, and embalmed, in 
their memories. In every snH ~ 
shene as a bright »tar, f fvafr1 
wife, »ister, onfriend, she Bel 
ment degree, the delightful fjt 
ing life's rugged path, by hdMw*/ 
ble deportment (a «ll around tier;

Thi* trying, and mysterious di 
Divine Providence, is not perb* 
of time to unravel, but ,of EJ ' 
heart cheering usurance iMR 
that shore, "Where tempests . ,. 
billows roar," imparts more (ban . 
light, and affords unspeakable con 
her afflicted companioned friend 
ry has fled from thi ~^^ 
lo the realms of e 
her glittering era 
er How justly rii.,, 
friends part" tis the * . .  , . olll 
death with that cMmncsV.A*! firmness,

* * PUBLIC SALE.
V'rtUe °f tn ordep °f-the Orphan*' 

Court of TalbolI county, | will sell at 
on WEDNESDAY, the 7th day 
k*» if fair, if not the next fair day, 

Ifclateof C»pt. Willi.im WiU 
it hi* late residence :ja Wye,

Gig and Harpe**^

„ *V^*l^m3$!SSt 
oo^^£fft™*1** of* m°0th* 
<"• purcha*er* gfring note with i 
curity, bearing interest from the'day of sale; 
°n all sums of and under five dollars. 
the cash will be required before the delivery 
»f the property. Sale to commence at 10 o' 
clock. Attendance ' '

<. I
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fl/r. Ilaffmmi to Mr. Pmndtxitr.
WASIUNOTOH CITT, > 

February iO, I8M, f
Sia: Your note of Saturday was ku>nded to 

me in be House by Colonel Davit.
In t is correspondence, the acts of Colonel

D.tvis 
call

on m 
articl

in: yuan. Hit nolet I shall tlierefore

,., to |oT '--» «f  »"."  
i):ist yj>Delegates, by the com
- ---*- and Court* of Justice,

Aftt r my answer  in your reply, you nar- 
rowcc down this unnecessary controversy 
with i e. lo the tiiucle. question of any agency 

;t«rt. in procuring tbe piililicdtion oftho 
comp)itin«il of? To this point, I re- 

rr pouting tb« unequivocal denial stated 
... .... first note; and in ynnr answer to tbut
repl« you admit that Ihu denial is "Kid'j/uc 
(nry'^ll il«tl ftoin'.'' You had asked tbu (rulh 
in rc^.uion to my srtidti: I KH»O it, m:d you 
udmi(\ed it to de "Mi*/actory." Conl<>s»odlj- 
niiU KttitfiKtority ansut-rtd on the only poitit 
to nhitfi rou hid n ilron-ed ihn controverts* 
  you linvtMiovi apprnlrd (o force, nnd demand 
ol mi* personal satisfaction   because, aUhough 
you lire |t stranger lu inc. I declinr giving any

't'.txi on certain iui/tutnl&iu never autlioriz- 
l>v mr, and lo wbicb I am in no sense a 

party.  
These nifteient reasons preclude Ihe pro 

priety of ussi^niiig uny, I inxy deem IF.TTKR, 
lor not acci-piing your challnnire; nnd 1 inus- 
decline all further correspondence, with an in 
dividual. who will contend, that be is serious 
ly injtred in his honor, because one to whom 
be is t ttr.ingur, and who bus confessedly cat! 
no imputations on him, will not volunteer a 
biiliel, that imputations cual on bim by anoth 
er. are unlrue.

Tli« Searcher ofhe.trts xlone, i» *ntitlej to 
know it* wuittend thoughli. 

Vourt, &c.
MICHAEL HOFFMAN.

George Poindexter, E*<I.

,
ported by Christ the Rock othccs, whicJT di,. 
armsdeath of brr lcrrors,&. el^Wed her fcyful- 
ly to quit this earthly tabernacle, amr claim 
herinberititnce in the tkies, which is incorrup 
tible, undctiled and fadetb not away.' 
Religion! Providence, an alter tlate! 
Here is,/!  footing; here is wWrf rwfr; 
Tftii can support us, all Is sea besides: 
Sinks under ut. bestorms, and then devour*. 
His hand thn good man fastens in the skies, 
And bid* earth roll, nor feel* her idle whirl. 

DIED
At Annapolil, on Friday Evening last, Johit 

Etlelen, Esq , late a delegate from Chatli-s 
county, in the House of Dele gate* of the State 
of Maryland. Mr. Ed> lea " as » most estima 
ble man, and united to the highest sense of bon 
or, talents of the mn^t respectable order. He 
had »erved in Ihe State Legislature often, and 
never without gaining the uifectiont and et- 
teem of those with whom he acted.

On Saturday last, suddenly, Daniel Fiddt- 
man, E.«q. of the lia)*idc, at sn advanced 
age.

On Tupsdnt latt, Mr*. Grace, of thi* town, 
after a short illness.

Near Greensboroufth, Caroline county; on 
Saturday night, the 25ih inst after a. short hut 
severe illness, Capt. Peter Rich, in the 55th 
year of his age. He ba* left an affectionate 
wife to mourn her lots; he wat a man that 
wa* esteemed by all who knew him, and fully 
complied with that command which saith do 
unto your neighbour a* you would he should 
do unto you.

w
pi. William 
Sw »!' ons

who was for- 
 ?in, bookseller:'e

*JP on the above businc**.
They have oo 

arrangement* to keep 
rate assortment of

mA iff am
ther with PRIME
R, which

tance of the mott ex 
(being resolved to keep

Coaches, Barouches.

free coloured population of 
Its great length has prevented our 

giving it a place in thi* d»y'» Whig, a large
the 15lh instant, it at least 15 days. Itisprob- portion of our columns being occupied, agree 
able considering.the^utancetbetween Vienna ... .... ..«..»
and Berlin that lliii^pirtln|Hiiti> Will be gran 
ted." • v . -••'••&

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE or DELEOATE*, Friday, Feb. 17,

Mr. Carraichaei presented the petition of 
smdry citizens of Queen Anne'* county, pray 
ing tbe passage of ah act to incorporate a 
uuinpany under the name of the Queen 1* town 
creek company; which was read und referred 
la. the committee on internal improvement.

On motion by Mr. Johnson, the bouse took 
up for consideration, the bill reported by him, 
entitled, An act to reguhjte the election «f 
clerk of the county court and register of Will* 
for Frederick county. The laid bill wa* then 
reud the second lime, passed and seat to the 
• :nate.

Awning Scuwm. The Governor attended 
in the Senste Chamber, and in the pres 
ence of both Houses, signed the laws passed 
this session, from No. 1 to No. 95 inclusive. 

Saturday, t'eb. 18. 
Mr. Brawner rote ia his pluce, and after 

announcing the death of Jolm Edelen, Esq., 
submitted tlie following resolutions:

B<j U* House o/Delegate, ?
February Itttli, 1832. f* 

Rciohcrl, That the members of this lidtte 
are penetrated with Ihe deepest regret for Ihe 
Ion* of John Edelen, a late delete from 
Charles county; that they will cherish a warm 
remembrance lor his great private worth and 

public usefulness, and sincerely »tm- 
vilh his bereaved family, at th* Ift* 

»;ion.   i' ; 
i as H tribute of respect tor 

will $o into mourning, by

fie, on the tariff quettioo.

On the fourth pajjeef o»r paper, Uiis mom- 
ing, will be found *n Addreas delivered before 
the Whitelej*bur« Temperance Society.

crupe on the lint and lalt arm, during

Mr.
, W*ihiogtonCltjr,Feb.lS, 1632.

Sir—Known to m« iMjr to on« of ttM .Re- 
pretentalives of the State of Mew York, » Abe 
national Legislature, I «d*ej*,u» *tt charac 
ter to obtain information, which can be given 
only by a member from that Btoto. An arti 
cle in a newspaper, printed in the city of New 
York, under the title of the New York Court 
er and Enquirer, dated the 7In inttant, con 
tain* allegation* of fact*, carried out by con- 
clutfon*. highly derogatory tat myeharuitor, 
and if true, ought lo disgrace**, both a* a 
mafTanda Senator In Coogre**.

Thi* per*jr«Ph » iniaaww a* it to, would 
not have been deemed by me worth*/ >of no 
tice, in these day*, when it i* »o generally un 
derstood that U»e pro** i* under neneitimee to 
oer* - for the authority which tbe Editor. 

tb have from «everal gentlemen, 
Native* in Cw)|re*|, from New York 
for the truth ot the itatemenU (here 

to made. Your name ha* been pk-ntioned to 
«e...one Of *» member, andI before I pro-

f<Mr tne vimlication of my lion- 
thu* wantonly ns»ailed,it

House or Ut.p , Vta Y IBili, 
Da. Sia: Your, letter of tliio inorniug, lo 

Governor PoiudVster, ban bvtm placed ia ujy 
band* by the Honorable Mr. De*rHbly.

The second paragraph I consider excep 
tionable, not only because it is not within the 
enquiry, but because it repeals a statement as 
offensive a* that couUiued iu the publication 
complained'of.

Governor Poindexteronly asks, whether the 
sUteinenipnd tbe publication referred loin his 
note, was made on your authority, iigency or 
suggestion*? An «n«Wcr to that question a- 
lone, is iwpectfully reque»ted.

1 have the honur to be, 
Your obedient servant,

WARREN R. DAVIS.

Mr. HnffmaiitoMr. Davit.
WASHIKOTOB CITT, > 

February 17, 18aa. $ 
Sia: Yesterday I received your note ac 

knowledging the receipt by(beh*nd of the 
Honorable Samuel) Beard t ley, of my ao«wer 
to the note of the Honorable George Poindex 
ter to me, of the l&lb iusUnt.

You object to the second paragraph of my 
letter as irrelevant and exceptionable.

1 consider it relevant und due to tbe *cope 
of hi* enquiry. 1 must add the statement* 
made to me by Cleraiict, as briefly contained 
iu that paragraph, were, before Ibe publica 
tion of the article complained of, repeated by 
me' in casual conversations.

These remark*, with the very dutinct and 
entirely unequivocal denial, (which I repeat,) 
contained ia my letter to the Sunator Poin 
dexter, of all agency on ray part in procuring 
the publication complain d of, are deemed a 
perfect answer to the last paragraph of your, 
letter. .

With perfect esteem and consideration 
} have the honor to be 

. Your most obedient torvant, . 
^ MICHAEL MOFFMAty. 

Honorable Warren R. Davi*. :.; """ "

NDATIOM AT WHEELING.
The following enrlortement is upon the woy 

bill, received »t Baltimor«, dated
Wu> .ington, I'a. Feb. 15.

The Ohio at Wheeling was on the riiewhen 
this stage left Mr. Carter's four mile east of 
Wheeling, could get no closer. The driver 
left Ihe town about three u'cluck, and slates 
that thlre has been a gnat number ofbouses 
iwnpt iff from the tower port of it. A great 
numbel of house*, stacks of grain, barns, ice. 
pa-sediWbceling in the flood

PUBLIC SALE.
>Y virtue of an order of the Hon. Orphans 
> Court ofTalbot county, will be offered 

at public sale on THURSDAY, the 8th 
day of March next, if Mr, if not the next fair 
day, at the late residence of John C. Leon 
ard, deceased, near Hillsborough, all the per 
sonal estate of said deceased, consisting of

at the thorlut notice, and tf l\e roott stq 
vorkmanthip, not inferior even to tlie ee 
ted Ogle'* of Philadelphia. Gentfemen dispo- 
ted to try ut with (heir cuttom, wiU find ui 
ever punctual (o our engagements, to finish 
work exactly to order. We return sincere 
thinks for the encouragement received thut 
f >r from a generous public, and believe we 
thall merit and obtain .in increasn of patro- ' 
nage. We will exchange new woik for old, 
( Ihe difference to be paid in cash,) or if the' 
money it not conveniently had, will take coun 
try produce, when it can bo brought to us at 
market prices On hand and lor sale, a first 
rate NEW GIG, with several second-bond 
Carriages, of good quality, among them a good 
gig Suikcy.

JAMES P. ANDEBSQN.&Co. 
N. 0. Those who *t«nd indebted to u« for 

work will pletse to call and pay lb«ir bill*, a* 
we must have money to keep up our stock. ' 

Feb. 18 9w (li k S) 
Tbe Cambridge Chronicle, will copy die 

above three time* and Mail us hi* account

Horses. Cattle, Sheep,
and Hog*, Farming Utensil*, and Household 
and Kitchen Furniture. Alto the corn on 
hand and the crop of wheat seeded on the 
place; with sundry irticle* too tediou* to enu- 
mentte. Sale to commence at 10 o'lock.

The terms of tale a* prescribed by the Court, 
are a credit of six month* on all sum* over 
five dollar*, the purchaser giving note with 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
dny of sale; for alt sums of and under that a- 
mount, the cash will be required previous to 
the removal of the property.

Attemlnnce given by
GEORGE W. LEONARD, Adm'r. 

of John C. Leonard, dac'd.
feb 98 9*

GEORGE CAREY corner of Baltimore 
and Charles Street*, Baltimore! ha* 

for tale
a general assnrtment of 
DOMESTIC GOODS,
CONSISTING W PART OF

"Wallham" ".flppfeton" "LotoeH"
"HAMILTON" "NASHUA" "EXETEK'» 

••^F£HF' and PITTSFIELD"
M*HrrjkCTuais,wliich will be sold on favour 
able term* by the Package or Piece.

G. C. 
Baltimore, Jan. 7 3m

fiMd to any 
or'vtbicb ii
is iue to tb« t'ation which you hold, and to 

which has honoreclthe*h4racter of the State
ooo of fo* Rept«Kntali»e« to afford1,

Extrvd of a letter from the Postmaster, at
Watiagington, Pennsylvania.

P. O. Washington, Pa. > 
Feb. llth, 1H33 f 

Sir- he Western Mail Stage has just arriv 
ed. ll w t not able (o reach nearer Wheel 
ing, tu lay, than four miles, owing; to the high 
w«lers -and it brought no Western Mitil. 
The driver says, the water wat up to the lop 
of Ibc door, of the Stage Office in Wheeling 
and tb» I lie flood is unprecedented in the O 
bio. I m obliged to throw thi* in the W«y
Mail b* 
send. 1 
vcrn w 
ter.

merou* 
Mr. C

, as it is the only one we have to 
e left the mail for the West at the ta 
tre bis pauago wa* interrupted by wa-

o anticipate in *omo degree the nu- 
•qtiirie* addressed to u* concerning 
y'* Speech upon (he tariff, we think 

it prop 'to date (bat (he engagements of that 
gen lie t in in Ibe Senate Hall, In committee 
room*,! id the Supreme Court, have been such 
as yet f prevent hit being able to -orrrct Ibe 
Report, *'t for tlie press. It will bo forthcom 
ing, bo' ever, before long, and we would in the 
mean ti le, suggett to all impartial editors to 
forbearjcopying the sketch of part of ii which 
ha* already appeared in Ibe Globe, and i* said 
lo be»o unfair statement of what it profe**es 
to represent.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphant* Court 

ofTalbot county, will be sold at pub 
lic »ale on THURSDAY the 8th day of 
March next, if fair, if not the next fair day 
thereafter, at the late residence of James 
Cain, deceased, at tbe Hole-in the-Wall, all 
the personal estate of «aid deceased (except 
negro Charles) consisting of «ome valuable 
young negrors of .both *exe«, f loutebold and 
Kitchen furniture, Farming utensil*,

Horses, Tattle,
Hogs, Corn, Corn Blade*, top' fodder, Cpjjh 
Cap*, straw, &c. Sic.

Terms of Sale —A. credit of six 
be given on all sums ova* five dollars, 
chute tor purchasers giving note vf 1 
ed security bearing interert frpm 
sale, before the removal of th«' 
all sums of and under five dol 
will be required—tale to commence at 6 o' 
clock, A. M. and attendance jiveK by . 

ROBERT H. RHODES, Ajkn'r. 
> of Jarne* Caia^dfttVI.

feb38 *

CART WflEEI, 
SCYTHE

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of fieri facial, hs 
ofTalbot county Court, t>nrt to me 01* 

reeled and delivered by the Clerk thereof, at 
Ilio suit of John Valliant against Henry Dill 
hay, will be sold at public Auction to the big 
*rt bidder for Catb, at the residence of i 
Dillahay, at the Trappe, on WKDM 
the 14th day of March next, between . 
of 10 o'clock, A. M and 4 o'clock. P.' ; 
following property, to vrit:—3 boiiM* | 
in the Trappe, 000 bay bone, 1 o|i) ciM 
bureau,one desk, one sideboar^MKtt^^. 
ch»irs, 3 bed*, bedstead* and" furmtore, two
tables and one black
goods and chattels,,
the aforementioned~
and satisfy the •bora
fleers fees' placed in my.
the year 1841, and the intent*
and to become due thereon.

««r»ed at toe
ient» of  <"(». 

and»  
in 

duo

Attendance by '
J. M.FAUULNEB.Stflr.

VTo MercfiaiCTailors.

THE Subtcriber, 
Msditon, in ihe 

fen for taje 
SCAL^;
TH

Accompanied by the 
1CAL RULER, by

:AT-
I1

Ho. Hep.

.Vr. Dwrit la Mr. 7/nJ 
RK

num.
» ncs., > 
i 1834. J

The bill for alUrteff the constitution in re 
gard tflithe mode of appointing the registers ol 
will* any! clerk of county court for Frederick 
eounly,ha* pawed (be House of Delegate*. 
We bate'bad tcverel tpecimen* ef law*, gen 
eral in their character, being applied (o some 
parts of Ihe state and not to other*—90 that 
what i* law in Frederick is not law in Haiti 
more county—but we believe this it thn first 
case «f«ur havinfconslitution far1 one part of 
the *tna that U oaUoluulution f»r tlie rest. I 

• AU. Uepub.

RESPKCTFL'LLY inform* hi* friends 
and the public, that be ha* commenced 

the above business at the old eland, ftead of 
Washington Street, formerly occupied by 
Hopkins Smith, dec'd, where having laid in 
a complete stock of seasoned tiwbefr|!ttl b,av-

ilso in hi* empjbyrhent 4wo Atft t|Ke 
, he flatter, hm.elf that t#m .being a

workmen,.. __ . .... 
enabled to execute all oVders ia hi* I ._. 
the utmost promptness and dttrebllity.  Bit 
cdurgea will be mo<im*te. and country product 
wilt be taken in exchange for work, IfUte cat% 
cannot bo had. conveniently., 
merit a portion of 
I ho ground that he 
a cnMomer.

fob. 28 (f

The Subscriber deems it uitlett to say 
any thing more than merely to n*k the trade 
to examine it: — thtn if it be a thing desirable 
to have a plan of marking out Garments^vhich 
by tb.«,*araa process and with equal accuracy, 
will *My lo every form and fashion— and 
which rafeuires no other apparatus than a ru- *^- • • id (wo int' jochet long and inches

Ltwoor three marks, except where 
.„, _ t arc to g* I »«y if such a pi a 
be desirable, those who examine thi* work 
will probably purchase H. 

PRICE |10.
• , + W. W. HILTON, 

No. 10 l|larket street, between, Gay and
• , ' ' Fr«<)erick ttreels. 
|GpTbe CentrevUlo Times, Frtderick-.owa 

Hera)d, and
;, Wi5) publish tan :<bovv 
lb«ir account* to the office of££.. .*| .^heir account* loU* o 

th£ naltunofift Republican for payment.
feb ~

<*»

tifll
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[Omrmmiealtd for Ik*
TEMPERANCE MEETING.

WmTELETsacaG, 18th JPi 
At a meeting called accoi 

e>f the eitqeen* of this place 
for the purpose of sustaining a sockt; 
object shall Be, to discoimtouance the U 
use of ardent spirits, it WHS mo«ed and 
ed, that the Her. John Lee.oflili the meeting 
with prayer, which having tiwHdon%;tfee so 
ciety in due form ap|tointed uixonicera for the 
year; when instead of the former Secretary^
ftro teropore, Mr. John Lee, " -*-~~-
tnously appointed Secrets*
After Which suitable remit"' 1
necessity of discountenanc
ing vice a* that of intempet,
the peat propriety there is
temperate associating " ~
iniuence i ""

i and reltfTB*, needle**, feckless of the chw? trt Ito dafly course it mcet««ot only the 
ow Or tfw orpbaa,and tbtiMJod.and often, hoary head of age, it way be, of wisdom anrt 

/we daily leJj&f tWe dearest pt of nature, intelligence, it may be. and often u, of former 
elf; InWloft creating such a mass of comfort, peace of mind and sweet Jranqmlity

' within; it may be, and often* i% of fallen great-
i>i» sufficient to imtot* hMnanity nerself ne*s, fallen, fallen, oh how far fallen from for- 

erfuJh/ to feel and WJeWusly to lament, to mer greatness; from the respect of frieuds, of 
_.».. --_^___... *.^.l. . .. _ i  flelf, of property and estate, from alt that can

render mart beloved at home or endeared a- 
broad; from the enjoyment of-'himself or of

Ilie

rooM

i those that 
elves attd

: V-
'*^,*,!

t this vice, and uMng nil their 
verj 'proper manner in au as- 

lociated capacity in opposition to this very
.prevailing evil, were made before the meeting, 
among which tha following appropriate ad- 
drew w*» made by tbe Uien acting Secretary.

jMr» president 
preempt con.

ng io ojakeWtIt%ifluence 1 m»y happen tu 
bavtjbear on their restoration only, on the res 
toranon of mf fellow men sunk under such 
tremendous ifl*> and degraded by their own 

"ah- acts,Mo be Ihe nuisance, the burden 
the pest of social life, into nature's image 

anew, it may be into the image of Him who 
died for our sin* and rose again fur our justi 
fication.

%Hf. President, to re 
of the intemperate use. 

ial detail e>en of those

tthite eve%withtnewtttches themselves 
of such at* outran (fgainst their coun-
eiir nature*, and their God; when 1 see. ... ,  .  -   . _ . 

bleene* aa these artd daily btarofmany his God; carousing among tbe revels of the 
I feel Ja*r. Prtaideat u> if 1 were doing intemperate, destroying if* very manhood 
trgoo&vtbHf fellow creature* in thus which on former day* it may have nobly sus 
' bef|jreyou, than merely endeavour- tained, but alas) tbe young and tend«r scion 

    - - -   '   as it were nobly proved, it can sustain an e

lands," «P, 
one thousaw 
assign And 'f- 
ch»*e, or

$*

difficulty in 
m

in the c
»trtbe low, the 

be of »ome advanta
in the narjMio^r.nce in which, is an evi 
mot afore\ip,b|e magnitude, is a vice 

fty all, the most insidious in •' 
^n*9«t certainly ruinous in, 

_ wanner. and in particulars 
_ipenl uianner.to atiack a vice, a vice, too, 
rh so- m:my have so very strong prejudices, 

' continuance of whkb there are so 
temptations both Iro'.u our own 

corrupt incliaationi, as well as 
'lice* of those of others that are 

serve Only to U(>ose him who 
,a irgumlpts of ridicule .injure the 

very cauW^tf which biaeeks to be the humble 
advocate, otto sink. IHlt vice, that particular 
vice* far mot\ deeply into the itfl'ecii<>u«, it 
may bu if.tii (lie tuilfulil more 'frequent prac 
tice. of alt those to whom his influ. me mny ex 
fcud, Vdi "ir, there is  » consciousness which 
he whp IIOIT addresses you, and there is a con 
eeiousn^ivjiiso i» all those who now bear me, 
*u well as of nil those to whom such a subject 
imy beat any time properly unfolded, which, 
vriiilo rJVsnSiinU, I had ulmoM said, to a uni 
vunal .cdnvicauii of nut only the fitness but 
likewise of (lie necessity and rectitude pf dis 
counieii-. tiring such a vice as that is to which 
om attention u no iv lor a. little directed, and 
Which is ?o ni>p:Jlii:^lv j?rt:tl, as is the intern- 
pern IB u>e of arden! Jpirils, that H linos t whol 
iy duarm* not oi.K the must deadening influ 
ence ol'riui.:iilf .UK! Leljis to support the causr 
which even our own natures, which our pres 
ent a»MMiitjly. uUU-h hum*iiiiy uivul vindicate, 
but whdt i!> somewhat umrv pleasing, cuuntcr- 
actkfumo ol tliose just, and reasonable argu 
ments which ni.vy l>e useit in lU support.

Besides, sir, tli^its is another reason which 
is of suiiie cuinolutiou to me, in thus coming 
fonvnrd in this prominent manuer against a 
prartke so ^entrij, su deeply rooted in the 
bubiU, it niay l»! also in the aliectiu'is ol the 
cotuiuunit;, , ihsit I am not one ul l.iost 'ivhn 

in onl/r to Mtike at the root of

It woultlbe 
hearse to wF I
°rv_,

merch 
in

.,
rajbge of our little circle. 
lay naypen to move, would 

,, ... to your puticoce and too 
uutTbey sK to 7OQr indignulions. How then 
Power, nor;?et> attempt_to cnumarate the ag- 

'veucls of
_ 

to which the human farm
the vessels of jceel'tho excessive use of ar 

ils, and Vice** daily exposed. Yet if it were 
vcre persuaded that the most of 

p*sent could easily imagine that it 
iall amount, that indeed it is a vice 

of \thioh are .cry ing louder and 
loud thati aWjj^Jlhose (here with which 

you are converse* . would even trespass on 
your time and^f of the r^jy to unbosom my 
ihmosl feeling, an*v" »lvery detail of this 
kind of misery, withy Jliich 1 am acquainted

erilb ot aiiy particular t.ihit or cu»tom, curtail 
in any degre wbutcoi ver, Ibe necessaries, th.> 
opuveniences, it may be even tbe pleasures, the 
virtuous plcasurfs, uf our transitory c.mrv 
through this vale ofteitn. Nounel'eeUmore 
aensr.ny th»n myself the full value ol ull the 
bountieiola kind and a benevolent proviJenci ; 
and no one would desire » fuller use uf them 
in th»t proportion fthich both tbe intentions 
of providence, our right and sound reasons, 
and tbe volume ot inf|>ir»(ion, io unequivo

, indued, as I do, 1 have judged

HJ

cally >varrant, or even pereiiiptority enjoin   
These enjoin their use to the praise and glory 
ol Him who is such a bountiful donor. But,
 ir, there n> atio'iier thing still, which has had 
more influence with me than any other, in 
thus involuntarily appearing before you this 
evening in opposition to such a frequent prar- 
tic. ,<t w..\ t>e & long en'.eared custom; anU it is 
tin: G*ip a.U the conscious conviction, that 
out ol (he luu^ .ind liluck catalogue of human 
vices, tiieix- is ni'iu I urn well assured of such 
a nature, ur bus ronsequences more certainly 
ruinous t'i Hi- Iruipoinl and spnitiial interests 
ot lb« v.oiiii.'Miity dun this solitary one Ibis 
one, by the nr.t>,of pre. eminence a» (he school- 
nien would phrase it. It i; iui geticru in its 
nature, »sit re'g<*rUi> our legality to tbe use and

  DMctice of it, HI as it re^itrtlo our abstinence 
 T^fioni ,il. ii is uniform, it u general, it is aw 
<jf Cut in it* mulls. It i* vhal may be vmdica- 

i' teu on occasion or coiidcmued without mercy 
' A mure prrvailing'ur n more deadly evil stalks 

not bbruud at noonday, nor in. Ibe solilan 
, b&uiiia uf d<>rkne.M. ot deeds of darkness, pen* 

ury ai.o guilt Not such a vieu is there to l»e 
I found among the mtercpuise of our kindness 

io Uw aUxlts ol uur ipeciet. Thr length and 
the hreadth of tbe Und i* perfumed with the 
haokealing odours of intemperance, debauch 
ery and cruoe. Tbe very atmosphere we 
brtalue i* affected, and Ibe exhalaiioii* of tbe 
baiinfa of the drunkard smell a* the smell of 
tiie dead whose carcaaee* are crumbling to Ibe 

Only look aroutd you on the far extend- 
'J 'ariggated *ilb all the embellish 

 tare, the woods and the vales te 
le* ol jtealful niu>ur,chauntuig,

Out
it far more efficient, not indeed to speculate. 
or talk of them only, to harrow up your own 
or tlie fc-.elmg of this social meeting, but to 
set about, in good faith, devising, and efficient 
ly securini; the easiest and the best, tbe most 
succt s*('ii| remedy at le.ist for ourselves, if 
nut for many that are around us, and aiuy 
we not I'Oiisider that which you and all of us 
here preseut, arc nVv engaged in, what MC 
arv now supporting, a remedy at least, it may 
not be tbe best, for such an evil of which wr 
are all more deeply sensible.

There is one view of the subject however, 
with which I will take the liberty of detaining 
you. It is what ha* often been impressed on 
my own mind and about which 1 hav often 
al-o beard many grievances in regard to the 
evils of intemperance.  1 gpe.tk notol the loss 
of health, lost pf virtuous conceptions, loss of 
virtue itself, ruin in time, ruin in eternity, tin- 
cries ol the fatherless »nd orphan. The heart 
rending grief of the widow io ber tears, de 
Bouncing tbe prime cause of her premature 
widowhood. 1'lle for and wide spicad ilesola 
tion of wretchedness and want and won   
Friendships lost; kindly aflert.pns broken fon-v 
er. liomes, farms, employment*, lawful em 
piny ments, forgotten ur abandoned. Charac 
ten loit forever, utility Io our lellow men for 
everrnded. Crimes of the darkest hue and 
ol the decpect msg itude t-onceiveil; murders 
anil theft, roMnii^ and bloodshed. Tin 
earns of prison -housrsvind thedeep toned feel 
ings of peniiential urief in days of first convic 
tion, and oo (he Ut»l tree itself. These you 
know well, sir are some of the frequent evils 
which we d-tily indeed tee, lolluwmg as the 
concomuunla ol this <!t gracing vice. Yet is 
there another and aii earlier point to which 
I would non trouble you sir, fur a very little. 
If lhe»e be tbe uniiorm consequence of intern- 
perence, following nearly as certainly, mid 
almott a* closely as effect from cause, known 
too to them who madly rush forward on the 
highway to ruin, how sh.ill we account for a- 
ny juatincalion of the conduct uf them who 
bxbituate themselves to the practice of such « 
vice? Who not only seek after some pnltry 
reason on which te found a justification ol

qual or an aggravated quantity of the fatal 
poison; idling its most precious hours in riot, 
debauchery and crime; at least often ii> devis 
ing schemes-of aggravated guilt, sprouting in 
to manhood only to be the drag* of their fel 
low men, the curse and the bane of society, 
denying the Lord (bat bought them, prostitu 
ting his sabbaths, and the ordinances of our 
most Holy religion; cnsamplar* too Io tliou 
sands and tens of thousands of other* that are 
more tender in guilt than Ihemselvr*. degra 
ding tbe bloom of their boyhood; entailing 
disease and guilt on their manhood aud age, 
and falling from the. lofty, from their exalted 
eminence of youth and beauty, from the 
high standing of innoncence and pleasure, in 
to Ihe sot; "he burden and the plagufl of the 
commonwealth. Thus bringing on thrmseltes 
swift destruction Oh who can behold such 
scenes as may be.nnd often is presented^* hu 
manity travels along the highways, amon^ Hie 
habitations of our race, and not drop fhe tear of 
pity, the sjmpathetic tear? Whose heart is 
then so hard, if any be, let him speak, as not 
to feel as if his tears would run dry, and his 
heart, to fail within him fur those, your wide 
spread desolations? C»n he reconcile the 
goodness of his God in thus allowing the per 
mission of such aggravated, of such deep ton 
ed guilt, wretchedness and ruin? (,au liis 
prayers, hi» efforts, hi* unceasing effofs, bis 
unwearied labours, he spared in the ameliora 
tion of such accumulated evils? Ye, «ho^ 
hearts, whose freling hearts, beat l,i.rh j»ith n 
you, in commiserating the miseries off your 
rare, whose souls feared not the bounds ol Ine. 
ery of Ihe warwhoup in the forest; n«r the 
echoes of the clarion bugle or drum, the war 
 .f the cannon, nor the tr.-.mpling ol th* lursi;. 
D ir hi* horseman in Ihe lield, fear not now Io 
i.tce an enemy, whose rum ft en are more ter 
rific f<tr, and whose cruelties .<nd devastations

CIRCULAR.
Office of American and Foreign^) 

Agency, No. 49 Waif-street, 
NEW-YORK, December, 1831.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given «o all 
person* whom it may concern, having 

Claima, Debts, Inheritances, fee., payable or 
recoverable abroad, (hat this Agcncey ha* es 
tablished under tbe special auspice* and pa 
tronage of dirtinguised individuals, in this 
country, a regular correspondence with emi 
nent Bankers. &.c. in the principal Port* and 
Capital* of Foreign Government* in commer 
cial relation* wi<h the United States through 
the meditation whereof »iich valid claim* as 
may be confided (hereto, will be expedited for 
settlement, and promptly and effectively re 
covered when furnished by the claimants 
with such suitable legal proof* and vouchers 
as may be required by the. nature oftliecase 
together with the requisite Power of Attor 
ney, to be taken ana acknowledged before 
any Judge of a Court of Record, or other 
competent Civil Magistrate, Municipal au 
thority, or Notary Public, and Ihe whole duly 
authenticated by the Governor of the State

Bremen, 

do

'r,
F.J.Wicbf! 

E«q. U. 8.sul, ' 
Mr. J. W. Kantujt,Banket*- ;-*  ••••'

HOLLAND. , 
Messrs. Hope & Co., Banker*, wfmrtcrJniiit 
J,\l|iParkeT.E»q.,U.8. Con 

sul,  " ,   
Messrs. Baggen, Parker StDii- ; S4 

on, Merchant*, do- 
dec. 20 .

Mail Arrangements^
CORRECTED.

EastonPost Office, ) 
v Jan. 24, 1832. j

The JVortnem Jtf oil, for Wye Mills, Centre. 
villr, Church Hill. Sudler's !>< Bonds, Ches- 
tertown. Union Hoyse, Millincton. George 
town, X Roads, Hfffd ofSawafras. Warwick 

, Del. Summit Bridge, St. Ucor

are now laying your f.<if»t, benuteoiw i>ros 
pectl proxtr.itn through the whole extent 01 
(if this your happy l.>nd. i

There are m.iny more views in relitwn to 
tins Mlbjvct, which f illicit lay In lore uu, il 
( were, not w-1 a s red unit I ban already to» 
long trespusied on your time Let all ii us 
here net the example, as far AS in u» lie., of 
abstinence. Let not tin uniniu-tti-d, mark us 
as (lie ensarnplars ol so foul a stain. Let nut 
the ahanduped, t'.e lott and ihe. l,.rl-irn, .tp 
jieiil to our conduct in jusliliculioiiof his ouii. 
Let our energies and our best eiideavoun, be 
unitedly engaged in denouncing, in expoing 
and in helping to irr.idieate sucii an utvfil e- 
vil from the lace of our land. So that wrtlch- 
edness and vice may hide their heads is a 
shame.and righteousness and peace run ibwn 
our streets Una mi^tity stream, and the wiule 
earth lie filled with the glury of the Lord.

It WAS then, alter some interesting remark-, 
!>v those present moved and seconded, vliat 
thiii meeting do now adjourn to meet autin 
this day two weeks at the sanni time ind 
place. I

The meeting was then closed with |iriver 
by the Rev. Mr. Michell

or Territory id which the tome niaj be'per- 
fe.ctcd, and legalized by the .appropriate For 
eign Consul.

Having official and responsible S,ub-AgenU 
in Ihe principal cities and county towns of the 
United States and British America, the like 
claims for recovery, irt any part thereof, re 
spectively, will he received, and efficiently at 
tended to in behalf of American, a* weir as 
Foreign clwimmt*

Ord'-r* for the in vestment offund* in Mort 
£»gc<>( 1'VchoM properly, or in the purchase 
of-fublic St-oiritie* of the Unilert States, Ca 
nul LODIIS of the Suites of New York, Penn 
sylvania. Ohio, 6Xc. puncluuliy and faithfully 
executed. '

Tlie French Government having assumed 
Ihe payment of a sum, equal to about &5,- 
000.000, under Ibe (Me Treaty with Hie Uni 
ted State*, as a full indemnity for (he claims 
ol American citizens for French spoliations, 
&.c.,thi* Agency will attend to thu prosecu 
tion and recovery of those claim? before the 
Board of Commissioners who iua> he appoint 
ed by the President of tbe United Slates to 
adjust und liquidatn the bnme. All claims, 
miller that Treuly, confided (o (his Agency, 
«ill reeeive the united attention pf the Hon. 
.tu-Ki>H M WHITE, Delegate in Congress 
lrum Florida, end the Hon. R. H WILUK, 
Member of Congress from Georgia, as asso 
ciate Counsel in behalf oldie claimants.

In consequence of the numurous applica 
IIOHM -that have been mude, within a few 
months p^sl. fo (he Agents of this Estalilish- 
tti< ul in France, Switttrlttud, G'eriiuu)) -and 
II llnud, by persons of ic.ipecUbility and pro-

grs, Newcastle! and Wilmiiiulon, &c. will be 
clotted at half past B o'clock every Monday 
We(Jpe-id^y and Friday morning

Euston by 1 o'clock*
af-

UNITED STJTfeS MAIL

ASSAGE TO

RetyntinK, wifl ar^re at Elusion by 1 o'cl 
every Tuesday, TpMday and Saturday ternoon. '   . '** vr

The (Vettarn Mnil, by Queenstown and 
Broad Creek, to Annapolia, &c. will he closed 
half past 6 o'clock every Sunday and Wed 
ncsday morning.

Returning, will 'arrive at Ektton every 
Monday and Friday afternoon. .

fhe Southern Afail, bv Tfappe, 
&c. to Snow Hill,'will lie closed at 13 o'clock 
every Tuesday and Saturday ufleraooiH ami 
will return again from Cambridge autntTeven 1 
ings by 9 o'clock.

The. Mail for Saint Michaeladtill be 
every Tuesday and Satutda 
and will return the sain " "

The Mail for Laurel, 
Hunting Cret 
o'clock every 
will arrive at Easton 
by 7 o'clock. ^ 

Thc.'l/oHforinns,., 
horongh, &c will be 
M. every Monday aifl 
here same afternoon/ 

KD.V
' .' U;<

jan 24

niE Mail of the U. States, leaves
\ Annapolis for Easton and Can.bri,),.' 

V* Broad Creek, Queenatcwn and Wve Mli   
on Mondays and Fridays, viz: *° atw*i 

Leave Annapolis, at 5 o'clock, -A. M i." 
Major Jone*' packet Sloop, arrive atBroaS 
Creek by 7 to break/ast, reach Queenstow^ 
in cood »taRe*, by ll.aod Easton the ia .M 
afternoon. Leave Eastpn for CambrioVf JH 
Tuesday* and Saturdays immediately afie r(u 
arrival of the mail from Philadelphia, and *. 
rive there by 5 o clock P M. "'

Returning, the Staee will leave Cambrid« 
Ferry ati past 5 P M. or immediate), aft. 
the mail i* received, and arrive at E^ito,, bt 
9 o'clock P. M. on Tuesdays «nd Saturd.« 
Cleave Ewton at^7 o'clock P. M.on Sund«,' 
and Wednesdays; leave Queenstown at II o' 
clock, A.M..arrive at Broad Creek about j 
o'clejfk P. W. in time io dine, and thence to 
Annapolis in the packet arriving by 5 
P. M. same day*. *-"''"  
Fare from Cambridge to Annapolis

" Eaitbn « ,
" Wje Mill* : " -.
" Queenstown "

13,50

3.00 
J.7S

ge at the risk of ft« wnm 
~ ~ Y ROBhNSON. '

root eaeitt yetr:

I all
ny. oprxAitc tlie,"Court HOB 

pt otcupWd, by tbe »ul>snrij
rat-

to tbe pro 
claims bcfi 

'5b may be app 
[«, United Stat 

Ihe tame. All cla 
onfidcd ,k (bis Ageod 

att6..tuv' of thei"

HE

their own conduct, but who day by day are in 
the habit of training up their children, in thi 
daily practice also of such a ruinous, such a 
destructive poison? who by their own parrn- 
til example ate nursing the tender twig in the 
cradle of spiritual ami temporal destruction.' 
Let me ask you, sir, can it be believed that in 
such a land of liteilom, of beautiful innlitu- 
tions, wealth, of intelligence and enterprise, 
of biblq and all manner of religious opportuni 
ties, that with a full and palpable knowledge 
of the effects, thr awful effect*, of such a vice, 
crying *o loudly for a remedy, many am in 
tbe daily habit of training up their very off 
spring, holding the hated goblel to tbe very 
lip of infancy and non-age, initiating them in 
to the very mysteries of that vice, which, of 
all others, lioks forward to so many come 
qncncet:1 J.el the firmness, sir, let the forti- 
lude, and honor, let Ibe benevolence and hu 
manity of Americans aeal the doom of «ucb a 
baleful custom. Be your* the prize, Ihe glory 
will be great. Be your* the virtue, the end 
may bo everlasting life to thousands yet un 
born. Americans you have conquered the 
powerful enemies ol your uoalienated rights; 
you nobly achieved independence; conquer 
now ihu tenfold more puwerfu! foe, tbe foe 
of four own and neighbour's happiest hour*,
-- I !_._..-..  _».-!.- .1. . ... .   l r -

(inrpuse emigrnting, with their 
tti mil if s, in tin1 course of tbe nest season, to 
the United States, ami requesting information 
ii-latit c to the price of land, plantations, farms, 
£.r,., sod the most eligible section for their 
location m this country; (he undesigned has 
been induced to give this public notice there 
of tul.ii:d owners, und others whom it may 
interest, at the snme time tendering to them 
his tei vices, and the ficililiesol this KstaHixh- 
nie.nt.in nrgntiating the sale of hindrd proper 
ty (o puri-lmsers of the above description   
He is p rep j red (o receive and transmit tos.iid 
Agents, till offers and proposals that may be 
tn nt to tlii» Oltice. for the nalr of Innds, &.c. 
Su-., nlneii mi.it embrace statements of all

RBX7T,
indent ocn;pied by the 
in on Wellington street, 

opposite tl) RJatWtM House,as a Shoe Store & 
Dwelling; Mr the remainder of tbe present 
year to a (lunctual tenant the terms will be 
moderate. Enquire of John Camper or tbe 
Subscriber. '

THOMAS S. COOK. 
Easton, Feb. 14 3w 
All person* indebted to the Subscriber are 

requested to call and settle their account* on 
Or before the urst day of March next.

T. S C.

ye n>

Sheriff's last notice for|891. 
IIAVING in my former notice,
*  * shewn the uvussity of every good citi 
zen, settling OrliceijD fee*, due from- them in 
dividually, und havrag found many who have 
paid no attention to my repealed call* and
I...   J- L ._.._-. »-»../- • I- -  - _--llic iH-ci-S!>iiry parlicuUrs and details for -the j fong forbearance, I have hereby givi 

intormiiiion ol Hie ap]iticRnl« in linrojie, with 1 Uvputies the KUMtj|«aitir(!*J*Jider« 10 pi ' '-' '  ' ' *' -' -      -

WatchClock

-i, 
Denton, Maryland: 

OfTers bis services to his friends and old cus 
tomers, and the public generalU': He 

will repair, at the shortest |H>ssiUle notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will he wnrrnnted to perform.

".CHAINS, KF.YS 'and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons hiving clock-* in the country, 

will br waited on at their residence. Charges 
rt'dsonahle

February fll.lBM.________

Duniry 
Jiarge?

n my

tbe tottP^f nature's, or ol a
praise; th* ocean wide yielding her bountiful
 bare of our tnjuymeute; and (If Up ol our 
cooiuiun earth bccwll'tsitii her fields and bur 

, woods, and her stun.'* uitbin, Uutteuing e 
'ffjutr to   ender ua.bat»i>y id thu    ^- " 
of oorovtti mind*, in thai of out (VI 
tures, »s well M in our delightful e» 
with Him wtfn wbom.ituour wi»b lo spe 
endleu age olttcrniiy, and wheie trill yob 
tbe harmony ollife,the Uisslul, happy Ju 
ny of nature, t>o much ur.irred and Ji^gureu, 
an in thehauiiUoflhf drunkard, onnihtvmid 
night rrvela of the deliaucliec:1 VV^-i* can 
yoa iltiCov«r^lcydcU£b\iul symetry 01 f aturc.
 o much. def*Hpa» wbeu the human Jact di 
vine indickles, that it* ' beauteous traces have 
been destroyed by the eicestive use by llic u   
warrantable indulgence in one of natures boun 
ties one of her own bequests/ Even if this 
vice, sir, were, not the must common, or the 
most deadly, there would he warrant enough 
for an attempt 'either to irradicate,-or as Uie 
very least to amdiuruU; but while it jltaU* a- 
tiroad with opeu front, with all the qJErouter)

and heaven, ittelf, the approving hosts of hea 
ven, will bail, will hail you long and loud 
thiougli tin- triumph d arch as tlie conquerors 
of such u vice; ** the bnnefuctor* of your kind 
as the virtuous enwmpiiyrs ol ihe world.

From whatever niuie, from what motive ao 
 ver? sir, in the divine mind, so it is that in 

r I all hi* providential arrangement* among men, 
lures of hi* cure, we, daily *ee permit- 
Smluted evil*, nn-the concomitants of 

riii); bountit*. In the land we live 
extended plain covered, teeming 

ice and plenty, who I hat look* 
r tboiigbtlulnuss, on tbe unnpur- 
of virtue, in virtue'* cause; on

House and Lots for Sale. 
D Y virtue of an order of Talbot

courtly court at M.iy Term 1818, the un 
dersigned commissioners, will offer at public 
sale, ou TUESDAY, Ike 23th of February 
next,

Two Lots of Ground,
situate at Ihe upper end of Dover 
streiit io the town of Easton, on ona

of which is erected a convenient and comfor 
table two story frame dwelling, with kitchen 
attached This property will be toll on a 
credit of twelve months, the purchaser (jiving 
bond with approved security to (he lereral 
heirs for their respective portion, beating in 
terest from Ihe day pf sale. The aile will 
take place on tbe premise* at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon.

JOHN M G. EMORY,
WM. H. CROOME,
LAMBT. HEARDON. 

Jan. SI. 4w

even of virtue her«e|f, aud with itU tijb'ufipro 
vals ol vicioin and combed aflecflqn*. carry 
ing death and desolation, tuincry, {rctetiudiius* 
aiiu waul, nut only m|o the hovels of the poor, 
but not uufr-quently into the tabernacle* of 
the rich; while ue»ee il indulged in the more, 
(with false and doomed conccp|k^is if ' 
th'il a deeper aud a more deep ifflul^L... 
pruVe au ample antidote, a certiun tpecii 
C i fie,I or nil tlie iU» pflifc, or for all Ibe, 
tuiu:« ola tiuuwti'ry *ceiii-}degrudiogtL. 
|j powe.ts of the m Hi itUo itic not, or Uie 
b(ii«a1b tbe brute, tbe coniuunuiiK -arm 
a iiortfrfulslructure into disea*e, di»'Mis

 'v. and pain, lau^tiing at the cSiis uf 
s age, the toura ol' atiectioante

un the large asieyiby of no- 
ht luuii, atruggling to raise their 

try'* name into tbe happy 
r tbe nations of Ihe earth, 

heaven itself, beholds on 
Sorts paralised by ano- 
ir fellow men, a* Ihe

Commi*- 
tbnera.

lie nohleachieverucnt* of righteousness; on ttoeong-1 -"'" 1 
hie, of Uj 
own, a 
upprov
i>ut;offv
the otliei
tlier proporUoD ,_ .. ...  ..._....  
drag* to their charriot.wheels, the nuisance, 
the bunlen aud the peit* of Ihe earth, doiuor- 
alicinic, and in a* far a* in them lios, subrerl- 
ing thvir glorious effort* in the glorious cause 
of virtue, of humao happiness, of the common 
weal of our fellow men. in this great republic, 
can fail to ask himself, in i)i» solitary mo 
infills, why has lieaven permitted- tuch evils 
to accompany his innumerable blessings/ Sir, 
jibe subject i»'of a lofty nature, and until we 
are changed from frail und corruptible bodies, 
into immortal, into incorruptible bodies, the 
arrangement* of providence in nil hi* dealing* 
with Uieu. must remain iu&crutable unlw* to 
the divine mind Mune.   ••-

But let me further ask you, Mr. President, 
;'/f the step* of humanity can truvcne this hap 
py land, thi* rapidly riling commonwealth, 
enter your, villages, or stray among the *egue*

THE tubscriber take* leave rra hi*
friends and the public generally, thai be ha* 
just returned from Baltimore, with a complete 
assortment of Cabinet Material*, and is pre 
pared to accommodate them at a ihor notice, 
with articles in bis line, on    good krou a* 
they can be bad at any establishmeit in the 
citie* or elsewhere. Giving constant fenonal 
attention to his business, be feels <«atafied be 
will be able to give entire satisfaction,

JOHN MKCON&KIN. 
N. B. A* very light collection* were made 

last fall, the subscriber trust* that pemnt in 
debted to him, will take ail early opportunity

a remittance, in each case, of |10, to cover 
Ihe incidental expenses.

The usunl mercantile commission of 1 per 
cent, will he charged hy this Oilier, for the 
collection and remittance nf hills, dividend*, 
tie. , tl'.e purchase or Snlc of stocks, or for in 
vestment of capital; 5 to 10 per cent, on tlie 

mount recovered of delayed or litigated 
claims; 5 per cent, on sale* of land aud real 
c>t.ite; tind fur all other Agency business, the 
ciistouriry Commissions established by the 
New York Chamber of Commerce.

Applications to this Agency, incases re 
quiring Ihe investigation of claims, search of 
records, or the intervention of legal proceed 
ing, should be accompanied with an adequate 
reiuitlanc.e to delrat Ihe preliminary charges 
und disbursements attending the 3«nie; and all 
letters must be addressed (post pan)) to tbe 
undersigned, (Counsellor of tbe Supreme 
Court of the United States,) in ihe Otlice of 
tfie AgiMicv, 4!> Wall-street, New York. 

AARON II. P\L.^ER, Actuary.

List of some of the principal Correspondent*, 
Agents, and Bankers, of the American 
and Foreign Agency, in France, Huitter- 
Until, GVrnuuiy ami Holland.

VRANCK.
Messrs. Welled &, Co., Bankers, Poru. 

" Welli:s & Grcene, Merchants, Havre 
" Fitch, Brother* & Co., Marseille*. 
" Uaiislxjone,Broth's, Bankers, Strfobmurg. 

Mr. Louis Pons, Lyoni.
SWITZriRLAND.

Messrs. Marcuard &. Co. Jitrne. 
" llentssch it Co., 6'tiiera. 

Lliartly, Brothers, Mujchntel. 
Fin»le.r, Brothers & Co., Zurich- 
Ditmolin &. Co., LMUOIUIC. 
De Speyr, &. Co., Bade. 
Muller, Savarv,Pere& Co., Fribottrg, 
/iurgilgen &. Mayr,   LucerM. 
Getac & Son, Fetxw.

GERJtfANY. 
Jluilria, Messrs. Geymuller Ji

yo., Banker*, 
  George Moore, E»q.

U. S. Consul,
Pruuia, Menm. Sheckler.Bros. 

Bankers,
Hopfen*ack &

Co., 
J. U. Brinck

forthwith to the 'collection of all fee* now 
due, as the Law directs, without respect to 
persons. Prompt itlenlion to thi* nouce may 
save the good feeling^ of many a* well as my 
own.

The Public's obdt terv't
J. M. FAULKNER. 

Dec. IS

feb 31
" ^ -

l^A'*«i_ 
-AS COMMI1JW) t»«hVa<l "f T«l-

hot county Vl^l Mat 
|be 31st day of  ffanuai^'lfMfttiy Henry 

bomas. Rsq. a Justice of tbe^Eaee in, and 
county and State nfbapRd. as a run* 

away a negro man ty the name'of

"REUBEN LOWJD,n *
* ' -,

of dark complexion, aged about 91 
feet 5 inches hi^h has 'Wo scars on 

his right cheek, and one scar on the inside of 
his left arm, between his wrist and elbow   
The clothing he had on when committed, 
consisted of an old fur bat, coarse linen shiif, 
country kersey roundal>ount, and trowserj 
[made on while wa,rp] with blur filling, dark 
mixed cusinel vear; white B«TI stockings and 
old (hoc*. Reuben say* .he. was free l>orn> 
hut was bound an apprcntica to a certain Mr. ^ 
James Wrighl, of Dorchedftr county; Ih 
since the decase of Mr. Wrighl, he has lived 
with a certain Mr. Robert Bell,of said com tyJ 
near Upper Hunting Creek, until some time' 
in December but past.

The owner of tbe obove described n«gr* 
man is requested to 'come fSrflrard and re 
lease him, from his imprisonment »iihm the 
time prescribed by law, otherwise he will be 
dealt by a* the law directs.

' J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
ef 'i'albpt county.

F.aMon, Feb. 7.

For Rent (or the year 1832,
A large and convenient FRAME 

p] DWELLING, in the town of Si. Mi- 
 " ^ chads. Thi« properly is kiiuated in a 

central part of the town, and has for many 
years been occupied as a store house. There 
i* attached to the Dwelling House, a good 
Kitchen mid Smoke House.  To approved 
tenant*, the above property will be rented on 
accommodating terms,and put in good repair. 
Apply to

THOMAS H, W. LAMBDIN.
Denton, Caroline county, 

Or Io the Rev'd TUUMAS UANNA, Saint 
MichaeU dec 37 7tv

SK1FTON PACKE'I
nc

tered of rural life, without 
the

the pang of
,.. . i - , ''" »"  «»f the I"1 * and 

ofUw drunkard and the debau-1 January^,

Vienna.

TrittU.

'Berlin.
DtutetiorJ.

do

to cull and settle. J, 
Easton, Feb. 21 8»v [G]

M.

A TEACHER WANTED.
E Trustee* of the Denton Academy 

are desirous of immediately employing a 
Teacher; nonu need apply without ample re 
commendation*.   :

Communicationa addressed to Edward B. 
Hardcastle, £aq. will be punetiully attend 
ed to. 

Denton, Md^ Jan. 17 6w

An Overseer Wanted. 
\pplicajite will leave their jbnies

and rft'eammandaliun* »t tku /JtU.at thi*. office.

William Troo*t Sim-1 
ons, Esq , U. 'S. > 
Consul, j 

Mews. Krtxbonrer 
& Schmid, Bank- 
era,   Jhigtbura, 

Wwtemlerg, Messrs. Stahl and
Fvderer Stuttgurd. 

Baron D'Ewhthal. ttarfardk.   
C. F., Uoehring, 

E*q, U.S- Consul, Leips^r. 
Afeurs. Uawenge

& Co., Banker*, Draide*. 
Jlfr. Joseph Berend, llunumr. 
Mes*r*. Loehbcoke,

Bwthers, Bnmmnek 
time $ Rhine, Mr. B. Kaula,

Meurs. Muller «t 
Spilmano, ^ 

HtmCatxl, Fleufer, Brothers, 
U*U€atic'l\nert», M.A. Roths 

child &. Son 
Bank-rs,

O. Noufville, Mer- 
K UMns &. Co., '- 

Eme^t Sohwendler, 
 «(l.,U.8.Con«ul,

undersigned

and rented the gr mitry IcJWrVrl^uRed by 
the late Edward McUaniel, will run u frcii 
packet between Skiplou Landing and .B 
more.

Our vessel will take in grain jot other freight 
at any practicable landing place on Skipton 01 
Wye Rivers; and every eitnion will he used 
to five the fullest accommodation to those 
who may wish to employ u*.

At tbe grunary we beep always a large 
supply of bags, which persons can have the 
uw of, who with to haul down gram for thie 
vessel. ' '

We will engage to attend to all orders giv 
en by our employers, either for sale or pur 
chase, on the be»t terms, one of Ihe concern 
alway* attending in person for..the transation 
ofbiiHoeu. ' M

 . .^MES REDMAN ; 
. JOHN UEDMAN.
' JAMES o. ELLIOTT.

and 
peace

Btttxtna,

Baden,
Haxoita,

Hanover,

fTIHR SubadrtbeV respectfully inform* hi* 
JL frfend* aad the public generally that he 

baa tiken tha above MiU for the year 183J, 
and from aa experienee of 13 year* at the btw- 
6e**, with a disposition to pleaae and accofbo 
date the puUio,,.i.bope to merit (her* jpa

^^ WALTER SP 
.   BtMkhaeJ*. 

Jan. 17 .- _

THE aubwriber: «*Je* to pur 
K1FIT TO ONE

- NEGROE
Iron tea to twenty five years *F:J««,'of both 
sexc*, tor which the bigheat, tnarket price* 
will be given in cash/- Applr%i the subWH 
ber. or, in his absence, a leit«|(9eft with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Eatton Hotel, or dufjeted to the tub- 

riber at Centreville, will raott UinediatB at 
THOS.

THR WKZKLY
Morning Courier &N.V. F.nquirer. 
QN Saturday, the 28th January,

the proprietor* of the Jtforning Courier •, 
and New York Enquirer, intend publishing on ' 
tbe Urgeel folio shei't ever issued, a Weekly 
Newspaper to contain all that appears during 
the week in their daily paper. It will be pub 
lished on fine paper, with new type; and to 
place it within the reach of till ehWesof tbe 
oomB.unity, it 'will be afforded to sub- ; 
scrihers »t the reduced price of THREE ' 
DOLLARS.per annum payable always in ad 
vance. .

In consequence, of the other daily Paper* in 
New \ork,determining not to boaid vessels & 
receive their nev.son Sunday, tha Publisbera 
of the Courier and Enquirer have lately inves 
ted Thirteen thousand dollar* in H seperato 
news eriablifthment roHiisling of one Schooner 
of nwety tons, one of sixty ton*, and the ne 
cessary row-boat*. Tbi* establishnent i* 
supported at an aoo.1 
sand' dollar*, and 
girded at sea an 
wlrough the counti 

they reach 
i,th»

^

usage* of I 
and advocating the 
JfecKaon'WtlkJ*" , .,

Io Forego rtnd Domestic 
ror»l», literature and tbe Fin^^ 

in moral* howefW, it doe» not act un " 
creed of JFanaticaor BigoU, but oil ..

Oes^of (ndralir/ 
founded oix»n 
iud the .(r«it '

of which isloleSiffWr^r'oibcrly affection 
instead of "prrseewiooTpr-opiniop's »»ke-".

Upwudiof Foot thowiiud copies of tbe 
CourieMfcplquiwr.ere published Daily, and 
more than-three tbotuand 6eou-,wrekly; and 
in the City *f New fork iu daily circulation 
i* known tolie mart than«rfhunrtrtd pel1 rent 
greater than" any^«ft«|;lpaper. : '<Fhese fact* 
are referred to. n affiafding the'only commen- 
uury Ihe Propnetort e»n with propriel) offer 
on the 'quaJJIy of Ibe matter which will be 
(blind in IfcUMtemplated weekly publication. 

MHiiifa to publish 17^>00 copie* of 
the WPSwbor of 4he paper, »hkh <viM*be 
diitributed in different part* of the Couiitry, 
and on^ copy *ent to each Po*t Master in the 
United State* in order that a tpecimen of the 
publication may be examined.

2km*:  
Daily Paper flO per annum.' 
Semt-weely Paper 4 per annum 
Weekly Paper 8 per annunO 
|t3*» Any pen-on who may obtain eight sub 

scribers to Ihe weekly paper and remit Ihe a- _ 
mount, shall be furniuhod with a copy gratis;-' 
and to companies pf ten suhscrihers, woo * »  ' 
sociute and remit twenty-five dollar*, it 
«*J|be sent for J2 50 euch per annum. ' -." 

yoti Master* who have no ohjectitftt* 
to act as our Agents, are rerjucsted^tp 
receive subscriptions and to remit tbe rnjjney 
at thu risk of Uie Publishers, at the tl|fy> of 
ordering the paper. It i* expected tl»tv 
will retain in their hand* 10 per central 
amount received, a* a remuneration 
trouble.

BCP Editors of paper* with whom we 
change, are requested to give tbe'Uho 
pertion, and tbe favour will be reci' 

Jan. 31

VOJ4. IV.-

TUESDAY 
BVWJ1R&

J-UBUSHtr. OF THE

'TIIETE
  Arc Two Dt»Lt.Aas 
Annura payable luilf jeal

DOLLAR; and continued | 
  FIVE CEKTS per square.

DEBATE IN T
OA* JtfH. FwJJV BU 

TIQ.

•1
iui

IS atPLV TO

 Mr. PRESIDENT: We 
nntor who has just ccn 
tun;; of his «xtr;inrdinarj 
leinitd tu publish his reu 
diculion. No fncml pf 

"Wmplnih' of the fulfilm*
Of the long list of 

Mr. Van Buren, it VCHS n 
tor bhaulil be.j{Ui with tin 
<3en. Jnckwn has been 
:iMil liis frjeiudi by the at 
i> u, and lie tell* us of hi 
ii in to the hero of Neiv 
tracts I rum his own *]>o 
when liouasurtJ hisauiU 
phy of nature" was a ' 
Icr the General's "local 
does it ap{>car that Mr. 1 
this dreadful separation? 
exhibited; and, with due 
nator, I \vould suggest,^ 
ken in hia theory; "tbof) 
\vas n t sa strong a guafi 
Hut, is vvll:it i» insiniiatti 
.lackson forgotten hit lo< 
land of liia birth and of 
tvhcrc he. has so many cj 
csteil fs ieutU.' No, Sir, i 
cr.il Jacl.sun lias not 
Carolina,nor has South C 
from him, allhou^b. ihe 
earnestly hiuitmg up cau: 

The r.u'ical purty in 
Unionists havo, the S<| 
their -.viUicMdn I'r3m iutct 
Van liurcn Pir ihe svicceij 
cy an'l this is another 
hir, 1 ib not know lint 
(,'eMre t!ie succession of 
Uinly they might go fur 
a.id tare mncli.worte anf 
Fur this >u,i;>ose.d intcrcsi 
btigmatiscil iierc by one 
am treading, Mr, Presid* 
hiiUlen ^nmiiil, (ritel'.in 
Slate to mingle in its p:i 
for thcsrt radicals; tlieso 
together in by-gone time 
ami, if I wen; not to say 
half, as the two Sunaton 
the party opposed t&thc 
fl'^itf-n i^ Vi rfl<uJ£rPynT| 
plea of not guUtyjsl Uti 
gainst them. Cfjler tl 
stand bound to rttfiel the 
on the" anti nullifieisof S 
king up the evidence, sh 
unjmtly charged.''Wh 
Tno Senator who make 
question of the Scmmotc 
nerul \\itU firmness am 
r^'/if or wrong. Tho'ra 
c usurers, ami the qit 
uskcd, \v'aerc was Uft 
then was uherc sliciiiii 
*hc will ever bu found, 
nioniilK, staniling v»p £ 
bending tlnj wrung. "1 
imagine, (hattruo palri 
of one's frienils. in ecus 
tvvcen truth and error, 
ry; for violated laws, v 

Ji-ienJj*rn\ fott. Rece 
shown lliut ticucral Jai 
fence he disdained to i 
Georgian, olio radical, 
took on th-.it transHctii 
bo is unknown. I tru: 
his own error in dofen< 
uatfs loiisicrong, he/ dc 
er of some, master fee 

| every thing that is rigi 
Mr. Cobbanri.Mr.C 
i by thi: Senator. t> 
orv^t us lo"' answer 

lording to Ms concept 
j ii\ every other uc 

fiends know that hi* 
.j motives pure. Tl 
ere he never abanda 

_...... j I am surp
think, [Air. Miller 
Crawfoivl (Joel) a re 
Representatives whet 
ivas agitated.) 1 an 
Mr. JoclCrawfor'da 
i-i guilty of the chnrg 
<l'iiry into the Scmin 
iui mbcr, not to regi 

This Union party 
imagination, if I nm 
hud thu honor, a she 
him aa a member of 
he bad never b:cn.) 
(jitght Io know: but 
mUtakcn -the Srnat 
forward by that pat 

, inent ami the can: 
years the elevation i 
nun who now stain 

. fairs. The recollect 
prevented a charge 

  BflSaa (natives, lovi 
dominnnt power: f< 
the motions of tba 
cUirge.,1 do not pie: 
«t> follow, lilts (In: 
does, not change it' 
mi-riilmn, or vhe : 
broad facor to the 
unchanged and is I 
ivbsttrn, us it ato'oi 
i'.rn sky. Poetic 
describes beliotri 
i.»hatisgood in p 
praie,) and the iSi 
the South Cnrolin 
n lor, know no will 
obediuivt to his \vt 

We arc lnugl1 
here, seeking as t! 
ON und ttutu fori 
uf them bcidg uic 
courier of a thi 

I have been i
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